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2005 
Western Kentucky University_ 
Football 
Western Kentucky Football. Tradition. Championships. Excitement. Family . 
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2005 HILLTOPPER SCHEDULE 
SI West Virginia Tech ...... ... ... .. ................... 6:30 pm 
SI O Eastern Kentucky ................ ....... ........ ..... 6 :30 pm 
~~ 
S24 Auburn ............ .. .. ........ ........ .. ........ .... .... I :30 pm 
--~··-- ► 
' " 
0 I Indiana State .. .... ...... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. ......... ... ..... I pm 
OS Illinois State ................. .. ...... ...... .. ... ........ 2:30 pm 
" 0 I 5 Missouri State ............................................. 4 pm 
, .... ' ~ - ' ·~ l . .,, 




0 22 Western Illinois ..... .. ................................ 4:05 pm 
029 Southern Illinois ............. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .......... 5 pm 
NS Northern Iowa .. ..... .. .. .. ..... .. .... .. ............ .... .. 4 pm 
N 12 Youngstown State ....... ............. ..... .. .......... ... noon 
N 19 Florida International ..... .. .. ...... .... ........ ...... ... 5 pm 
N2 6 NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs ..... ... ................ tba 
D3 NCAA Division l•AA Quarterfinals ................. tba 
DI O NCAA Division I-AA Semifinals .......... ... .. .. ..... tba 
D 16 NCAA Division I-AA Championship .. ...... .... .. . tba 
2005 WESTERN . KENTUC'l(Y FOGTBALL • 
2005 HILLTOPPER QUICK FACTS 
location: Bowling Green, Ky. 4 210 I 
Founded: 1906 / Enrollment: 18,391 
Nickname: Hilltoppers / Colqrs: Red and White 
Stadium: LT. Smith Stadium (17 ,500) 
Surface: Jimmy Feix Field (Astroplay) 
Press Box Phone: (270) 745 -6941 
Affiliations: Gateway Football Conference (fb only) / NCAA Division 1-M 
President: Dr. Gary Ransdell (WKU '73) 
Chair, University Athletics Committee: James Brown 
Athletics Director: Dr. Camden Wood Selig (Washington & Lee '83) 
Office: (270) 7 45 -3542 
Associate ADs: Pam Herriford, Jim Clark / Assistant AD: Craig Biggs 
Ticket Manager: Jim Cope (270) 745-5222 / 1-800-5-BIG-RED 
Football History 
First year of football: 1913 
Post-Season Record: 14-9 ( 12 post-season appearances) 
last Postseason Appearance: 2004 (L, 24-54 at Sam Houston State, I-AA I st round) 
All-Time Record: 490-312-30 (60.7%) / 86 years 
WKU Athletic Media Relations 
EA Diddle Arena, Room I 140 
1906 College Heights Boulevard # I I 090 
Bowling Green, KY 42101·1090 
Office: (270) 745 •4298 // / FAX: (210) 745-3444 
Web site: www.wkusports.com 
Director: Brian Fremund (football contact) 
Home: (270) JJ0-0120 /// E-mail: brian.fremund@wku.edu 
Sports Information Director Emeritus : Paul Just 
E-ma~I: paul.just@wku.edu 
Assistant Director: Chris Glowacki 
Home: (270) 782-7898 / // e-mail: chris.glowacki@wku.edu 
Administrative Assistant: Ann Handy 
Student Assistants: Wess Inscoe, John Brett Reynolds 
Coaching Staff 
Head Coach: David Elson / Office: (270) 745-2984 
Alma Mater: Butler '94 
Record: 18-7 (2 years) 
Assistant Coaches: 
Willie Taggart (Western Kentucky '98), Assistant Head Coach / Quarterbacks 
Mike Dietzel (Otterbein '85), Defensive Coordinator I Defensive Backs 
T.J. Weist (Alabama '88), Offensive Coordinator / Wide Receivers 
Walter Wells (Belmont '93), Offensive Line / Recruiting Coordinator 
Cary Marquell (Ball State '96), Inside Linebackers 
Eric Mathies (Murray State '98), Defensive Line 
Mike Chism (Kentucky '90), Outside Linebackers 
Stuart Holt (North Carolina '95), Running Backs / Special Teams 
Steve Adams (Western Kentucky '00), Assistant Defensive Backs 
Eric Ravellette (Western Kentucky '03), Tight Ends 
Director of Operations: Kevin Dawson (Morehead State '00) 
Strength & Conditioning Coach: tba 
Football Secretary: Julie Fryia 
Academic Advisor: JaShard Justice 
Athletic Trainer: Bill Edwards (football) 
Assistant Trainers: Paula Upright, Mike Gaddie, Sheri Harris, Andrew Bolt 
Team Physicians: Dr. Robert Goodwin (emeritus), Dr. Jerry Martin (emeritus), Dr. Craig Beard, Dr. Johr Burch, 
Dr. David Richards, Dr. Phil Turner · 
Team Information 
2004 Record: 9-3 (5-0 home / 4-3 road) 
2004 Gateway Conference Record, finish : 6-1, 2nd 
Final National Rank: I I th, Sports Network and ESPN / USA Today 
Basic Offense: Multiple / / Basic Defense: 3-4 
lettermen Returning: 48 (Offense 23, Defense 24, Special Teams I) 
lettermen lost: 12 (Offense 7, Defense 4, Special Teams I) 
Starters Returning: 18 (Offense 9, Defense 8, Kickers I) 
Starters lost: 6 (Offense 2, Defense 3, Kickers I) 
2005 Postseason All-Star Candidates: 
Justin Haddix (Jr., QB - second-team all-conference; 126-of-2 I 5, 164.7 ypg, 8 TDs) 
Erik Losey (Sr. , OL - second-team all-conference, Gateway All-Newcomer Team) 
lerron Moore (Sr., RB - second-team all•conference; 186-978, 97 .8 ypg, I I TDs) 
Brandon Smith (Sr .. OLB - honorable mentiona all-conference; 68 TT, I I ½ TFL, 5 sacks) 
Antonio Thomas (Sr., CB - third-team All-America , first -team all-conference; 7 5 TT, 7 INTs) 
Returning Statistical leaders: 
/lushing: Lerron Moore 186-978 / 5.3 ypc / 50 long / 11 TDs / 97 .8 ypg 
Passing: Justin Haddix 215-126-10 / 1,976 yds / 8 TDs / 138 .78 rating 
Keceiving: Maurice Perkins 43-849 / 19. 7 ypc / 62 long / 2 TDs / 70.8 ypg 
Tackles: Marion Rumph , FS 41 -35-76 / 4 INTs / 2 PBU 
Antonio Thomas, CB 43-32-75 / 3½ TFL (10 yds) / 7 INTs (15 yds) 
Brandon Smith, OLB 35-33-68 / 11 ½ TFL (50 yds) / 5 sacks (40 yds) 
• 1QP5 ,W§,$TE~~ :ifENTUCJ~I*, FOQJQALL 
ALPHABETICAL 
No . Name 
4 I Philip Bates 
5 3 Dusty Bear 
48 Evan Brewer 
68 John Brewer 
94 Chris Brunemann 
4 2 Jimmy Caldwell 
64 Andrew Campbell 
2 9 Johnathan Carter 
3 9 Ross Cassity 
86 Cory Clemons 
95 DanCline 
30 Brad Cloud 
90 Ross Dickens 
92 Dan Dinsmore 
5 6 Joe Dolchan 
9 Rashad Etheridge 
I Brandon Fitzgerald 
8 7 Jake Gaebler 
2 Kareem Garibaldi 
5 I Shane Green 
20 Scott Greschel 
34 Jamielle Gummer 
I 6 Justin Haddix 
I 5 Curtis Hamilton 
26 Jamar Harris 
3 2 Jon Hedges 
65 BillHewig 
3 3 Brandon Hicks 
8 8 Jared Holland 
59 Deion Holts 
8 Chris Jackson 
83 Chris James 
40 Jared Johnson 
5 8 Josh Johnson 
3 Blake Ladson 
I 3 Andre Lewis 
I 7 Jamison Link 
54 Erik Losey 
61 Tyrone Mareko 
2 4 Brandon Mason 
46 Darvis McBride 
3 I Andrew McCloud 
67 Chris McConnell 
89 David Miller 
2 I Dennis Mitchell 
4 3 Brandon Moore 
2 5 Lerron Moore 
50 Myron Moore 
I 4 Artis Neal 
8 5 Maurice Perkins 
~ 
Acad./Ath. 
Ht. ~ Class-Exp. Pos. 
5-10 200 So./Fr.-RS FB 
6-3 265 So./So.- 1 L DL 
6-2 240 Jr./So.- 1 L DE 
6-3 3 IO Sr./ Jr.-SQ OL 




































230 Fr./Fr.-HS ILB 
300 So./Fr.-TR OL 
210 Jr./ Jr.-2L ILB 
235 Jr./So.-1 L FB/LS 
205 Jr./So.- 1 L WR 
225 So./Fr.-RS OLB 
180 So./Fr.-RS S 
245 Jr./ Jr.-IL DL 
240 Sr./ Jr. -IL DE 
280 Sr./ Jr.-2L OL 
165 Fr./Fr.-HS CB 
255 So./So.-HS FB 
180 Fr./Fr.-HS WR 
190 Sr./Sr.-2L DB 
2 IO Jr./So.-1 L ILB 
195 Sr./Jr.-lL S 
210 So./Fr.-RS RB 
210 Jr./Jr.-2L QB 
185 So./So.- lL WR 
225 So./Fr.-RS RB 
230 Sr./ Jr.• IL ILB 
290 Sr./Sr.-3L OL/LS 
240 Sr./ Jr.-IL FB 
250 Jr./So.-1 L TE 











210 Jr./So.-1 L 
190 So./Fr. -RS 
290 Sr./Sr. -1 L 
305 Sr./Sr.-3L 











5-10 175 Fr./Fr.-HS SS 
5-9 190 Fr./Fr.-HS RB 
6-6 310 So./Fr.-RS OL 
6-3 225 So./Fr.-RS TE 
5-8 185 Sr./Sr.-2L CB 
6-0 220 Fr./Fr.-HS ILB 
5-10 200 Sr./Sr.-2L RB 
5-11 220 So./Fr.-RS OLB 
5-11 185 Sr./Sr.-2L CB 
5-9 170 Sr./Sr.- 1 L WR 
Hometown (Previous School} 
Nolensville, Tenn. (Centennial HS) 
Osprey, Fla. (Venice HS) 
Bowling Green, Ky. (Warren East HS) 
Bowling Green, Ky. (Georgetown (Ky.]) 
Covington, Ky. (Covington Catholic HS) 
Winter Springs, Fla. (Winter Springs HS) 
Indianapolis, Ind. (Bowling Green) 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. (Oakland HS) 
Versailles, Ky. (Woodford County HS) 
Valdosta, Ga. (Lowndes County HS) 
Centerville, Ohio (Centerville HS) 
Danville, Ky. (Boyle County HS) 
Pelham, Ala. (Pelham HS) 
Hamilton, Ohio (Georgetown [Ky.]) 
Dexter, Ky. (Calloway County HS) 
St. Petersburg, Fla. (St. Petersburg Catholic HS) 
LaCenter, Ky. (Ballard Memorial HS) 
Mundelein, Ill. (Mundelein HS) 
Tampa, Fla. (Gaither HS) 
Bowling Green, Ky. (Warren Central HS) 
Fairdale, Ky. (Fairdale HS) 
Mission Viejo, Calif. (Mission Viejo HS) 
Jackson, Ky. (Breathitt County HS) 
West Paducah, Ky. (Paducah Tilghman HS) 
Dayton, Ohio (Northmont Senior HS) 
Murray, Ky. (Murray HS) 
Evansville, Ind. (Reitz HS) 
Beech Grove, Ind. (Beech Grove HS) 
Franklin, Tenn. (Franklin HS) 
Bowling Green, Ky. (Kentucky) 
Seale, Ala. (Ohio) 
Fayetteville, Ga. (Starr's Mill HS) 
Franklin, Tenn. (Battle Ground Academy HS) 
Franklin, Tenn. (Battle Ground Academy HS) 
Hopkinsville, Ky. (West Virginia) 
Madison, Tenn. (Hunter's Lane HS) 
Gallatin, Tenn. (Gallatin HS) 
Hixson, Tenn. (East Tennessee State) 
American Samoa (Tafuna HS) 
Nicholasville, Ky. (East Jessamine HS) 
Fort Myers, Fla. (Fort Myers HS) 
Harrodsburg, Ky. (Mercer County HS) 
Carthage, Tenn. (Smith County HS) 
Fort Campbell, Ky. (Fort Campbell HS) 
Indianapolis, Ind. (Warren Central HS) 
Muscle Shoals, Ala. (Deshler HS) 
Columbus, Ohio (Bishop Watterson HS) 
Frankfort, Ky. (Frankfort HS) 
Apopka, Fla. (Apopka HS) 
Indianapolis, Ind. (St. Joseph's [Ind.]) 
NUMERICAL 
& Name (Ht • Wt,. Class. Pos.J 
Brandon Fitzgerald (6-4 . 2 5 5, So .. FB) 
2 Kareem Garibaldi (6-0, 190, Sr., DB) 
3 Blake Ladson (6-1. 17 5. Jr., WR) 
4 Tariq Smith (6-0, I 80, Sr., WR) 
5 BoSmith (5-10, 190.So.,S,) 
6 Antonio Thomas (6-2, 200, Sr., CB) 
Jack Rafferty (5-11, 190, R-Fr., QB) 
8 Chris Jackson (6-1. 190. Jr., WR) 
9 RashadEtheridge (5-9. 165. Fr.,CB) 
10 MarionRumph (6-2, 190,So.,S) 
11 Brandon Smith (6-2, 220, Sr., OLB) 
12 Brandon C. Smith (6-0, 17 5, Fr., QB) 
13 Andre Lewis (6-0. 210, So., ILB) 
14 Artis Neal (5-11 , 185,Sr.,CB) 
15 Curtis Hamilton (6-1, 185, So., WR,) 
16 JustinHaddix (6-1,210,Jr.,QB) 
17 Jamison Link (6-2, 190, R-Fr., WR) 
18 Travis Watters (5-9, 17 5, R-Fr., CB) 
19 SamSexton (6-3,220, Jr.,OLB) 
20 ScottGreschel (5-9, 195,Jr.,S) 
21 DennisMitchell (5-8 . 185,Sr.,CB) 
23 Brian Porter (5-9, 190, Jr., RB) 
24 BrandonMason (6-2, 190,So.,S) 
25 Lerron Moore (5-10, 200, Sr., RB) 
26 Jamar Harris (6-2, 225, R-Fr., RB) 
27 G.J. Wooldridge (5-11. 185, So, RB) 
28 Clay Stephens (5-8. 195, So., CB) 
29 JohnathanCarter (6-2,210,Jr.,ILB) 
30 Brad Clood (5-1 I , I 80, R-Fr., S) 
31 AndrewMcCloud (5-9. 190, Fr., RB) 
32 Jon Hedges (6-1, 230, Jr., ILB) 
33 Brandon Hicks (6-0, 240. Jr.-1 L.FB) 
34 Jamielle Gummer (6-0, 2 I 0, R-Fr., RB) 
35 RickyWatkins (5-11,200,So., ILB) 
36 Stephen Willis (5-10, 195. So., RB) 
37 TannerSie..ert (5-10, 180,So.,P/ PK) 
39 Ross Cassity (6-2. 235, So., FB/LS) 
40 Jared Johnson (6-1.230, R-Fr., FB) 
4 I Philip Bates (5-10, 200. R-Fr., FB) 
42 Jimmy Caldwell (6-0. 230, Fr .. ILB) 
43 Brandon Moore (6-0. 220, Fr., ILB) 
44 Karl Phillips (6-3, 250, Jr., TE) 
45 Josh Smyth (6-0, 235, R-Fr., ILB) 
46 Darvis McBride (5-10, 17 5, Fr., SS) 
47 BenSol'.ders (6-1, 220. R-Fr .. OLB) 
48 Evan Brewer (6-2, 240, So., DE) 
50 MyronMoore (5-11.220, R-Fr.,OLB) 
51 slianeGreen (6-0,210. So , ILB) 
52 Greg Ryan (6-4, 280, So., OL) 
53 DustyBear (6-3 , 265, So.,DL) 
54 Erik Losey (6-2. 290. Sr .. OL) 
56 JoeDolchan (6-3 , 280, Jr.,OL) 
57 Blake Slates (6-4, 290. R-Fr .. OL) 
58 Josh Johnson (6-3, 245,Jr., DE) 
59 DeionHolts (6-2, 250,Sr .. OLB) 
No . Name 
99 Charlie Phillips 
44 Karl Phillips 
2 3 Brian Porter 
77 Sean Pugh 
8 2 Jessie Quinn 
7 Jack Rafferty 
8 4 Rannen Roberson 
I O Marion Rumph 
52 Greg Ryan 
80 Aaron Scott 
I 9 Sam Sexton 
3 7 Tanner Siewert 
5 7 Blake Slates 
5 Bo Smith 
I I Brandon Smith 
I 2 Brandon C. Smith 
4 Tariq Smith 
4 5 Josh Smyth 
4 7 Ben Sowders 
28 Clay Stephens 
7 4 Chaz Stradley 
72 Chris Sullivan 
98 Steven Tajer 
6 Antonio Thomas 
7 5 Zach Thuney 
69 Adam Tingle 
91 Chris Walker 
7 I Jeremy Walley 
3 5 Ricky Watkins 
18 Travis Watters 
96 Daniel Williams 
36 Stephen Willis 
27 G.J. Wooldridge 
93 Joe Woolridge 
Coaching staff 
Acad./Ath. 
Ht. ~ Class-Exp. Pos. 
6-3 265 Sr./Sr.-2L DE 
6-3 250 Sr./ Jr. -2L TE 
5-9 190 Jr./ Jr.- IL RB 
6-0 295 Sr./Sr.-2L OL 
6-1 195 So./Fr.-RS WR 
5-11 190 So./Fr.-RS QB 
6-0 200 Jr./ Jr. -2L WR 
6-2 190 So./So.-1 L S 
6-4 280 So./So.- 1 L OL 
6-2 190 Sr./ Jr.- IL WR 
6-3 220 Jr./ Jr.-2L OLB 
5-10 180 So./So.-SQ P /PK 
6-4 290 So./Fr.-RS OL 
5-10 190 So./So.-1 L S 
6-2 220 Sr./Sr.-2L OLB 
6-0 175 Fr./Fr.-HS QB 
6-0 180 Sr./Sr.-SQ WR 
6-0 235 So./Fr.-RS ILB 
6-1 220 So./Fr.-RS OLB 
5-8 195 Jr./So.-SQ CB 





5-11 260 Sr./Jr.-SQ 
6-3 250 So./Fr. -RS 
6-2 200 Sr./Sr.-3L 
6-4 290 So./So.-1 L 
6-2 280 Sr./ Jr.-SQ 
6-4 285 Jr./So.-1 L 
6-2 270 Fr./Fr.-HS 
5-1 I 200 Jr./So.-1 L 
5-9 17 5 So./Fr.-RS 
6-2 270 Sr./Sr.-1 L 
5-10 195 So./So.- 1 L 
5-11 185 Jr./So.-lL 










Head coach: David Elson (Butler '94 ), second season 
Hometown (Previous School} 
Kissimmee, Fla. (Kissimmee-Osceola HS) 
Kissimmee, Fla. (Gateway HS) 
Germantown, Md. (Gaithersburg HS) 
Huber Heights, Ohio (Wayne HS) 
Bradenton, Fla. (Manatee HS) 
Dublin, Ohio (Dublin Coffman HS) 
Elkhart, Ind. (Elkhart Central HS) 
Bradenton, Fla. (Manatee HS) 
Murray, Ky. (Calloway County HS) 
Nashville, Tenn. (Hillsboro HS) 
Ferguson, Ky. (Pulaski Southwestern HS) 
Robards, Ky. (Henderson County HS) 
Lexington, Ky. (Paul Dunbar HS) 
Rockledge, Fla. (Rockledge HS) 
Stanford, Ky. (Missouri) 
Danville, Ky. (Boyle County HS) 
Memphis, Tenn. (Melrose HS) 
Hoover, Ala. (Hoover HS) 
Bowling Green, Ky. (Greenwood HS) 
Somerset, Ky. (Pulaski County HS) 
Corbin, Ky. (Corbin HS) 
Louisville, Ky. (Pleasure Ridge Park HS) 
Hoover, Ala. (Hoover HS) 
Louisville, Ky. (Fairdale HS) 
Dayton, Ohio (Archbishop Alter HS) 
Louisville, Ky. (Indiana) 
Manchester, Ky. (Clay County HS) 
Eads, Tenn. (Briarcrest Christian HS) 
Louisville, Ky. (St. Xavier HS) 
Louisville, Ky. (Male HS) 
Baxley, Ga. (Georgia Military College) 
Indianapolis, Ind. (Warren Central HS) 
Somerset, Ky. (Pulaski Southwestern HS) 
Greenwood, S.C. (Georgia Military College) 
Assistant head coach: Willie Taggart (Western Kentucky '98), quarterbacks 
Assistant coaches: 
Mike Dietzel (Otterbein '85), defensive coordinator I defensive backs 
T.J. Weist (Alabama '88), offensive coordinator / wide receivers 
Walter Wells (Belmont '93), offensive line / recruiting coordinator 
Cary Marquell (Ball State '96), inside linebackers 
Eric Mathies (Murray State '98), defensive line 
Mike Chism (Kentucky '90), outside linebackers 
Stuart Holt (North Carolina '95), running backs / special teams 
Steve Adams (Western Kentucky '00), assistant defensive backs 
Eric Ravellette (Western Kentucky '02), tight ends 
Director ·of Operations: Kevin Dawson (Morehead State '00) 
Strength i Conditioning Coach: tba 
Strength i Conditioning Assistants: lrele Oderinde, Alvin Futrell 
& Name (Ht • Wt • Class. fof. I 
61 TyroneMareko (6-3, 305, Sr., OL) 
64 AndrewCampbell (6-3, 300, Fr. , OL) 
65 Bill Hewig (6-0, 290, Sr., OL/ LS) 
67 ChrisMcConnell (6-6, 310, R-Fr.,OL) 
68 John Brewer (6-3,310,Jr.,OL) 
69 Adam Tingle (6-2, 280,Jr., OL) 
71 JeremyWalley (6-2, 270,Fr.,OL) 
72 Chris Sullivan (5-1 I , 260, Jr., OL) 
7 4 Chaz Stradley (6-6, 280, R-Fr. , OL) 
75 Zach Thuney (6-4,290,So., OL) 
77 SeanPugh (6-0, 295, Sr.,OL) 
80 Aaron Scott (6-2, 190, Jr., WR) 
82 JessieQuinn (6-1 . 195, R-Fr., WR) 
83 ChrisJames (6-1, 185, So., PK) 
84 Rannen Roberson (6-0, 200, Jr. , WR) 
85 Maurice Perkins (5-9, 170, Sr., WR) 
86 Cory Clemons (6-1.205, So., WR) 
87 Jake Gaebler (5-11 , 180, Fr., WR) 
88 JaredHolland (6-4,250, So., TE) 
89 David Miller (6-3, 225, R-Fr., TE) 
90 Ross Dickens (6-3 , 245, Jr., DL) 
91 ChrisWalker (6-4,285,So.,DE) 
92 Dan Dinsmore (6-3, 240, Jr., DE) 
93 JoeWoolridge (6-1.295,Sr., DL) 
94 ChrisBrunemann (6-3,250,Jr.,TE) 
95 DanCline (6-5,225 , R-Fr.,OLB) 
96 DanielWilliarns (6-2,270, Sr., DE) 
98 Steven Tajer (6-3, 250, R-Fr., DE) 
99 Charlie Phillips (6-3 , 265, Sr., DE) 
, , h, 
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2005 WESTERN1KENTUCKY , FOOTBALL,:=:, 
HILLTOPPER OFFENSE 
I LG I 
5 2 - GREG RYAN 
(6-4, 280, So., Murray, Ky.) 
68 - John Brewer 
~ 
54 - ERIK LOSEY 65 - BILL HEWIG 
(6-0, 290, Sr., Evansville, Ind.) 
7& - SEAN PUGH 
I RT\ 
64 - Andrew Campbell 
(6-3, 300, Fr., Indianapolis, Ind.) 
6 7 - Chris McConnell 
(6-6, 310, Fr., Carthage, Tenn.) (6-3, 310, Jr., Bo~ing Green, Ky.) 
(6-2, 290, Sr. , Hixson, Tenn.) 
72 - Chris Sullivan 
(5-11, 260, Jr., Louisville, Ky.) (6-0, 295, Sr., Huber Heights. Ohio) 
56 - JOE DOLCHAN 
(6-3, 280, Jr. , Dexter, Ky.) 
75 - ZACH THUNEY 
(6-4, 290, So., Dayton, Ohio) 
\TE I 
44 - KARL PHILLIPS 
(6-3 , 250, Jr., Kissimmee, Ra.) 
94 - CHRIS BRUNEMANN 
(6-3, 250, Jr., Covington, Ky.) 
88 - JARED HOLLAND 
(6-4, 250, So., Franklin, Tenn.) 
\WRI 
86 - CORY QEMONS 
(6-1 , 205, So., Valdosta, Ga.) 
8 - Chris Jackson 
(6-1, 190, Jr., Seale, Ala.) 
HILLTOPPER DEFENSE 
~ 
48 - EVAN BREWER 
(6-2, 240, So., Bo~ing Green, Ky.) 
99 - CHARLIE PHILLIPS 
(6-3 , 265, Sr., Kissimmee, Ra.) 
I OLB I 
I I - BRANDON SMITH 
(6-2 , 220, Sr., Stanford, Ky.) 
59 - DEION HOLTS 
(6-2 , 250, Sr., Bowling Green, Ky.) 
\CBI 
6 - ANTONIO THOMAS 
(6-2, 200, Sr., Louisville, Ky.) 
I 8 - Travis Watters 
(5-9, 175, fr., Louisville, Ky.) 
\ ILB I 
IQBI 
16 - JUSTIN HADDIX 
(6-1, 210, Jr., Jackson, Ky.) 
7 - Jack Rafferty 
(5-11. 190, Fr., Dublin, Ohio) 
\FBI 
39 - ROSS CASSITY 
(6-2 , 235, So., Versailles, Ky.) 
40 - Jared Johnson 
(6-1 , 2 30, Fr., Franklin, Tenn.) 
\RBI 
25 - LERRON MOORE 
(5-10, 200, Sr., Columbus, Ohio) 
36 - STEPHEN WILLIS 
(5-10, 195, So .. Indianapolis, Ind.) 
23 - BRIAN PORTER 
(5-9, 190, Jr., Germantown, Md.) 
\NTI 
93 - JOE WOOLRIDGE 
(6-1 , 295, Sr. , Greenwood, S.C) 
5 3 - DUSTY BEAR 
(6-3, 265, So., Osprey, Ra.) 
\ ILB I 
I 3 - ANDRE LEWIS 
(6-0, 210, So., Madison, Tenn.) 
32 - JON HEDGES 
(6-1, 230, Jr., Murray, Ky.) 
29 - JOHNATHAN CARTER 
(6-2, 2 IO, Jr., Murfreesboro, Tenn.) 
35 - RICKY WATKINS 
(5-11 , 200, So., Louisville, Ky.) 
\ssl 
24 - BRANDON MASON 
(6-2, 190, So., Nicholasville, Ky.) 
5 - BO SMITH 
(5-10, 190, So., Rockledge, Fla.) 
[IT] 
IO - MARION RUMPH 
(6-2, 190, So., Bradenton, Fla.) 
20 - SCOTT GRESCHEL 
(5-9, 195, Jr., Fairdale, Ky.) 
\WR I 
85 - MAURICE PERKINS 
(5-9, 170, Sr., lndiane~olis, Ind.) 
I 5 - CURTIS HAMILTON 
(6-1. 185, So. , West Paducah , Ky.) 
\REI 
96 - DANIEL WILLIAMS 
(6-2, 270, Sr., Baxley, Ga.) 
90 - ROSS DICKENS 
(6-3, 245, Jr., Pelham. Ala.) 
I OLB I 
19 - SAM SEXTON 
(6-3, 220. Jr., Ferguson, Ky.) 
95 - Dan Oine 
{6-5, 225, Fr., Centerville, Ohio) 
\CB I 
2 I - DENNIS MITCHELL 
(5-8, 185. Sr., Indianapolis, Ind.) 
14 - ARTIS NEAL 
(5 -11, 185, Sr., Apopka. Fla.) 
PHILIP BATES 
5-10 • 200 
Freshman - RS • FB 
Nolensville, Tenn. 
Centennial HS 
On The Hill: One of three fullbacks on the roster to 
redshirt in 2004. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered fou r years at Centennial 
High ... Collected second-team all-state honors ... A three-time all -region selection ... 
Twice named all-county ... Also earned letters in basketball and track. 
The Bates File: Full Name - Philip Christopher Bates; Parents - Rick and Mellie 
Bates (father, U.S. Postal Service employee; mother, graphic arts producer); Birth -
July 14, 1985, Nashville, Tenn.; HS - Centennial '04; HS Coach - Greg Gregory 
(Arkansas State); HS Letters - football 2; Major - agriculture; Ambition - own 
a business. 
DUSTY BEAR 
6-3 • 265 
Sophomore - 1 L • DL 
Osprey, Fla. 
Venice HS 
On The Hill: Ended spring practice listed ,as the backup 
at nose tackle on the defensive line ... 2004: Saw action 
in I I of I 2 contests as a true freshman ... Recorded seven 
tackles, including I ½ sacks ... Had a solo stop in his collegiate debut at I-A Kansas State 
... Posted a sack for a loss of 12 yards in Homecoming victory over Indiana State ... 
Credited with two assisted tackles, including a half sack, in SMSwin ... Added two assists 
the following week in win over Western Illinois. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for four years at Venice HS .. . Earned all-state honors 
in each of his last two seasons ... A three-time all-area selection ... Had I I sacks in his 
best year .. . Helped lead the Indians to a 9-4 finish and the quarterfinals of the state 
SA playoffs in 2003 . 
The Bear File: Full Name - James Dustin Bear; Parents - Jim Bear and Barbot 
Frost; Birth - Oct. 22, 1985, Sarasota, Fla.; HS - Venice '04; HS Coach - Nick 
Coleman; HS Letters - football 4; Major - physical education; Hobbies - hunting. 
EVAN BREWER 
6-2 • 240 
Sophomore - 1 L • DE 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Warren East HS 
On The Hill: Listed as the starter at left defensive end 
following spring practice ... 2004: Appeared in all 12 
contests recording 22 stops, including one for loss ... Also 
added a fumble recovery in Homecoming win over Indiana State ... Had three tackles, 
with one behind the line of scrimmage, in collegiate debut at I-A Kansas State ... Posted 
career-best six stops (four unassisted) the following week in home-opening win over 
Concord (W.Va.) ... Collected three stops in victory at Eastern Kentucky .. . Credited 
with three assisted tackles in Illinois State win ... 2003: Sat out as a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: A four-year starter and letterwinner at Warren East High ... The lone 
Raider selected first-team all-SKY Conference his senior season after posting I 70 total 
tackles, I 5 behind the line of scrimmage ... Also earned all-conference accolades as a 
junior .. . Holds school career records for tackles, fumbles caused and fumbles recovered 
... Twice selected team captain ... Earned four letters in track, winning the region title 
in the shot put .. . Also lettered once in basketball. 
zin2005 WESTERN KENTU¢1KY FOOTBALL • 
The Brewer File: Full Name - Evan Gregory Brewer; Parents - John and Liz 
Brewer (father, teacher; mother, guidance counselor); Birth - July 28 , 1985 , Ft. 
Pierce, Fla .; HS- Warren Central '03 ; HS Coach- Robert Smith(Western Kentucky); 
HS Letters - football 4, track 4, basketball I ; Major - physical education. 
1====JO=H=N=B=RE=W=E=R== · 68 
6-3 • 310 
Junior - SQ • OL 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Georgetown (Ky.) • Warren East HS 
On The Hill: Enters the fall as the backup at left guard 
... 2004: Played in nine contests .. . Had an overall grade 
of 8 3 percent ... Collected five knockdown blocks .. . Credited 
with four pancakes in Concord (W.Va.) victory ... Graded out at a season-best 94 
percent in win over Youngstown State ... 2003: Did not see action after transferring 
to the Hill prior to the start of the fall semester. 
College/HS/Misc: Sat out as a redshirt at Georgetown (Ky.) in 2002 ... Started 
and lettered four years at Warren East HS ... Named honorable mention all-state his 
final two seasons ... A two-time all-SKY Conference selection ... Earned four letters in 
track, where he won a region championship in the discus. 
The Brewer File: Full Name - John Edward Brewer IV; Parents - John and Liz 
Brewer (father, teacher; mother, guidance counselor); Birth - Aug. 24, 1984, Ft. 
Pierce, Fla .; HS - Warren East '02; HS Coach - Mark Spade (Kentucky); HS Letters 
- football 4, track 4; Major - agriculture; Hobbies - hunting, fishing. 
CHRIS BRUNEMANN 1======= ===')84 
"'it 6-3 • 250 
Junior - 2L • TE 
Covington, Ky. 
Covington Catholic HS 
On The Hill: Expected to see significant action at tight end, 
where he ended the spring listed as the backup on the depth 
chart ... Also participates on the line in special teams plays 
... 2004: Named to the Gateway Conference Academic Honor /loll .. . 
Appeared in all 12 games, earning eight starts .. . Caught a 6-yard touchdown pass 
in win over Illinois State ... Led all tight ends with 64 knockdown blocks ... Graded out 
at 85 percent or better in five contests, including four straight from Oct. 2-23 ... Had 
a season-best 89 percent grade in Youngstown State victory ... 2003: Played in all 
I 3 contests, including starting the first game of his collegiate career against Union (Ky.) 
... 2002: Was a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for three years at Covington Catholic HS .. . Selected 
honorable mention all-state by the Louisville Courier-Journal, and first-team all· 
Northern Kentucky and all-league asa senior ... A member of both the Northern Kentucky 
Football Coaches Association and Kentucky Inquirer All -Star teams ... Posted I 18 
tackles (80 unassisted) with 22 stops for loss and eight sacks his last year to help lead 
the Colonels to nine wins and the semifinals of the AM playoffs ... Recorded 68 tackles 
including eight sacks as a junior ... Also lettered twice in track. 
The Brunemann File: Full Name - Christopher James Brunemann; Parents -
James and Mary Lynn Brunemann (father, construction company vice president; 
mother, salesperson); Birth - Jan. I 0, 1984, Cincinnati, Ohio; HS - Covington 
Catholic '02; HS Coach - Lynn Ray (Eastern Kentucky); HS Letters - football 3, 
track 2; Major - management; Ambition - pursue a professional career, have a 
family; Hobbies - hunting, lifting weights, socializing. 
5 
6-2 • 210 
Junior - 2L • ILB 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Oakland HS 
Enters fall camp listed as the starter at one 
of two inside linebacker slots .. . 2004: Famed Gate-
way Conference Academic Honor Koll accolades 
... Played in all 12 contests ... Credited with I I total tackles, including an assist behind 
the line of scrimmage ... Posted a season-best three stops in season opener at I-A Kansas 
State ... Also had multiple tackles in wins over Eastern Kentucky and Indiana State ... 
2003: Played in the Hilltoppers' first IO games, collecting I 3 total stops ... Recorded 
a sack in his collegiate debut in victory over Union (Ky.), and had three tackles the 
following week against West Virginia Tech ... Posted career-best eight stops at I-A 
Auburn. 
HS/Misc: A two-year starter and letterwinner at Oakland High ... Named all-region 
his senior year, when he was also voted the team's Most Valuable Player and captain. 
The Carter File: Full Name - Johnathan Eugene Carter; Parents - Robert and 
Renee Haley (father, brake-press operator; mother, IRS employee); Birth - Nov. 29, 
1984, Clarksville, Tenn.; HS - Oakland '03; HS Coach - Marty Euverard (Middle 
Tennessee); HS Letters - football 2; Major - turf management. 
ROSS CASSITY 
6-2 • 235 
Sophomore - 1 L • FB 
Versailles, Ky. 
Woodford County HS 
On The Hill: Expected to start at fullback ... 
2004: Started each of the last four contests, making six 
appearances overall .. . Collected seven yards on three 
carries, and also had five catches for 3 7 yards ... Had best game of season in victory 
over Illinois State after posting 26 all-purpose yards - he had two carries for seven 
yards and added a pair of receptions for another 19 (including a career-long 12-yard 
catch) ... Posted two catches for 15 yards in regular-season finale at Florida International 
... Had a 3-yard reception in NCAA playoffs at Sam Houston State ... 2003: Caught 
an I I -yard pass out of the backfield in his collegiate debut, but was injured on the play 
and missed the rest of the season. 
HS/Misc: A four-year starter and letterwinner for father, Dan, at Woodford County 
HS .. . Posted two stops on defense in the Kentucky-Tennessee All-Star Game following 
his final year ... Named honorable mention all-state each of his last two seasons ... Earned 
first-team all-district honors as well ... Caught 15 passes for an average of 17 yards 
per reception and three touchdowns his senior season ... Chosen to the state all-academic 
team every year ... Lettered three times in wrestling, with his best finish a runner-up 
showing at the state tournament ... Helped the Yellowjackets win the 2002 state title. 
The Cassity File: Full Name - Ross Landan Cassity; Parents - Dan and Sharon 
Cassity (father, administrator; mother, teacher); Birth - Aug. 25, 1984, Versailles, 
Ky.; HS - Woodford County '03; HS Coach - Dan Cassity (Morehead State); HS 
Letters - football 4, wrestling 3; Major - mechanical engineering; Ambition -
engineer; Hobbies - roller coasters, amusement parks. 
CORY CLEMONS 
6-1 • 205 
Sophomore - l L • WR 
Valdosta, Ga. 
Lowndes County HS 
On The Hill: Listed as one of the starters at wide receiver 
on the depth chart following spring practice ... 2004: After 
struggling with injuries, appeared in the final four contests 
including earning his first collegiate start in the regular season finale at Florida 
lntei:iati~nal ... Played in !ive g~~es overall ... Recorded six catches for I 07 yards, 
rank1~g sixth on the squad m rece1vmg yards ... Had biggest outing in collegiate debut, 
grabbing three receptions for 7 8 yards (including a 54-yard catch) in win over 
Youngstown State .. . Collected a pair of catches for 17 yards in FILI victory. 
HS/Misc: Attended Tennessee, but was not on the roster for the Volunteers in 2003 
... Started and lettered for three years at Lowndes County High ... Named to the 
Magnificent Seven in Georgia after catching 30 passes for 5 50 yards and seven 
touchdowns as a senior ... Recorded 63 receptions for 8 80 yards and I I scores his 
junior season ... A three-time all-region selection. 
The Clemons File: Full Name - Cory Alexander Clemons; Parents - Abraham 
Clemons(retired) and Beverly Sermons(education specialist); Birth- March 26, 198 5, 
Albany, Ga.; HS - Lowndes County '03; HS Coach - Randy McPherson; HS Letters 
- football 3; Major- marketing; Ambition - graduate school, become a sports agent; 
Hobbies - reading. 
DAN CLINE 
6-5 • 225 
Freshman - RS • OLB 
Centerville, Ohio 
Centerville HS 
On The Hill: After sitting out the 2004 season as a 
redshirt, enters the fall as the backup at weakside linebacker 
... A Gateway Conference Academic Honor Koll 
selection. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered his final two years at Centerville HS ... Recorded 80 
tackles, an interception and a fumble recovery his last year to help lead the Elks to a 
7-3 record, including a 5-1 mark in the Greater Western Ohio Conference ... Had 22 
tackles for loss, including 12 sacks ... A first-team all-league and all-Greater Dayton 
selection .. . Also named second-team all-Southwest Ohio ... The Elks' Defensive MVP 
... Efforts helped CHS rank as the top defense in the GWOC, allowing only 12 points 
and 209 total yards (7 I rush) per contest... Posted 41 tackles, including a pair of sacks, 
as CHS finished 8-2 (4-2 conference) his junior season .. . Earned a letter in track as 
a senior. 
The Cline File: Full Name - Daniel Kenneth Cline; Parents - Doug Cline (financial 
advisor) and Jean Cline (manager); Birth - Feb. 25, 1986, Kettering, Ohio; HS -
Centerville '04; HS Coach - Ron Ullery (Bowling Green); HS Letters - football 2, 
track I; Major - corporate/organizational management; Hobbies - family, music, 
movies, travelling. 
BRAD CLOUD 
5-11 • 180 
Freshman - RS • S 
Danville, Ky. 
Boyle County HS 
On The Hill: Adds depth in the secondary ... Was a 
redshirt in 2004 . 
HS/Misc: Lettered all four years, starting the final three, 
at Boyle County High ... Helped lead the Rebels to the state 
championship in each of his four years on the squad - BCHS had a 58-2 (96.7%) 
record during his varsity career ... Selected to play in the Kentucky-Tennessee All-Star 
Game following his last season ... A fi rst-team Associated Press and Louisville Courier-
Joumalall-state selection as a senior after recording I 17 tackles, six fumble recoveries 
and five interceptions ... Rebels went 15-0 en route to the state title ... Also posted 46 
receptions for 7 44 yards and nine touchdowns as a wide receiver .. . Had 68 tackles, 
six interceptions, IO passes defensed and five blocked kicks as a junior, helping BCHS 
to a 13-2 finish ... Added 11 receptions for 263 yards and three scores, also averaged 
20.3 yards on 12 kick returns ... Team won all 15 contests in both his freshman and 
sophomore seasons as well ... Also lettered four times in baseball , leading BCHS in home 
runs as a sophomore ... Helped the baseball team to four district championships and 
a region title. 
The Cloud File: Full Name - Bradley Thomas Cloud; Parents - Thomas Cloud 
(mechanical engineer) and Cathy Droltz (dental hygienist); Birth - June I I , 1986, 
Ogdensburg, N.Y.; HS - Boyle County '04; HS Coach - Chuck Smith (Kentucky); 
HS Letters - football 4, baseball 4; Major - mechanical engineering; Hobbies -
hunting. 
ROSS DICKENS 
6-3 • 245 
Junior - 1 L • DL 
Pelham, Ala. 
Pelham HS 
On The Hill: Should contribute as part of the rotation on 
the defensive line for the second consecutive season ... Ended 
spring practice listed as the backup at right end .. . 
2004: Saw action in all I 2 games, starting both the Illinois 
State and Western Illinois contests ... Collected I 8 total stops with 4 ½ behind the line 
of scrimmage ... Credited with one sack in Homecoming win over Indiana State ... Had 
two tackles, one for loss, in home-opening victory over Concord (W. Va.) .. . Posted three 
tackles in Eastern Kentucky win ... Had a career-high seven stops against INS, with I ½ 
behind the line including that sack ... Recorded a pair of assisted tackles in win at SMS 
... 2003: Played in the Toppers' first four games before suffering a season-ending 
injury at 1-A Auburn ... Collected four tackles including a sack for a loss of 4 yards ... 
Made a pair of stops in his collegiate debut, a 51 -3 win over Union (Ky.) ... Posted his 
first career sack in West Virginia Tech victory ... Credited with one assist at Auburn. 
HS/Misc: Earned four letters at Pelham HS, starting every season ... Was all-state 
selection as a senior ... Named all-conference each of his last two years .. . Posted 7 3 
tackles, including 13 for loss with nine sacks, in 2002 ... Lettered in basketball and 
baseball as a freshman and sophomore ... Father, Mike, played football at Murray State. 
The Dickens File: Full Name - John Ross Dickens; Parents - Mike and Jody 
Dickens (father, sales representative; mother, teacher); Birth - March 8, 1985, 
Lawrence, Kan.; HS - Pelham '03; HS Coach - Sammy Queen (UAB); HS Letters 
- football 4, basketball 2, baseball 2; Major- management; Hobbies- golf, movies, 
drawing and painting. 
DAN DINSMORE 
6-3 • 240 
Junior - 1 L • DE 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Georgetown (Ky.) • Fairfield HS 
On The Hill: Should see action as part of the rotation on 
the defensive line ... 2004: Appeared in seven contests ... 
Recorded five tackles and forced a fumble ... Made his 
Division I debut in Hilltoppers' victory over Youngstown State 
... First career stop was an assist in Illinois State win ... Collected a pair of solo tackles 
in regula r season finale at Florida International ... Had two stops and a forced fumble 
in NCAA I-AA playoff game at ninth-ranked Sam Houston State ... 2003: A member 
of the practice squad. 
College/HS/Misc: Sat out as a redshirt at Georgetown (Ky.) during the 2002 
season ... Started and lettered two years at Fairfield High .. . Missed senior season after 
suffering a knee injury ... Named second-team all-conference and honorable mention 
all -city as a junior after posting 90 tackles, with I 3 for loss including nine sacks ... T earn 
captain. 
The Dinsmore File: Full Name - Daniel Patrick Dinsmore; Parents - Dwight and 
Barb Dinsmore (father, Miller brewery manager; mother, teacher); Birth - July 20, 
1984, Bartlesville, Okla.; HS - Fairfield '02; HS Coach - Tom Grippa (Wooster); 
HS Letters - football 2; Major - management . 
JOE DOLCHAN 
6-3 • 280 
Junior - 2L • OL 
Dexter, Ky. 
Calloway County HS 
On The Hill: Missed spring practice, but listed as the 
starter at right tackle on the preseason depth chart ... 
2004: A member of the Gateway Conference 
Academic Honor Roll ... Started all I I contests in the regular season, but missed 
the Hilltoppers' NCAA I-AA playoff game after suffering an injury at Florida 
International ... Graded out at 88 percent overall while recording I 09 pancake blocks 
... Had a season-high 91 percent grade in wins over Southwest Missouri State and FILI 
. .. Also graded out at 90 percent in victories over Concord (W.Va.), Youngstown State 
and Western Illinois ... Recorded an 87 percent grade with IO pancakes in victory at 
No. 21 Northern Iowa ... Credited with a grade of 86 percent and 12 knockdowns at 
top-ranked Southern Illinois .. . Graded out at 89 percent with a season-best I 5 pancake 
blocks in Homecoming win over Indiana State ... 2003: Appeared in 10 games ... 
Contributed both on the offensive line and field goal units ... Recorded an 8 I percent 
overall grade ... Credited with 20 knockdown blocks ... 2002: Sat out as a redshirt 
his first year on the Hill. 
HS/Misc: Lettered and started for three years at Calloway County HS ... Was a 
first -team all-state and all-Western Kentucky Conference selection his final season .. . 
Named second-team all -state and first-team all-league following his junior season .. . 
Selected first-team all-conference and honorable mention all-state as a sophomore .. . 
Earned the Lakers' Offensive Lineman of the Year award each season. 
The Dolchan File: Full Name - Joseph James Dolchan; Parents - Joseph and 
H. Marie Dolchan (father, chemical operator; mother, teacher); Birth - Sept. I I, 
1983, Murray, Ky.; HS - Calloway County '02; HS Coach - Joe Stonecipher 
(Murray State); HS Letters - football 3; Major - social studies/history. 
BRANDON FITZGERALD 
6-4 • 255 
Sophomore - HS • FB 
LaCenter, Ky. 
Ballard Memorial HS 
On The Hill: One of six fullbacks on the Topper roster 
.. . Sat out the 2004 season as an academic redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for three seasons as 
Ballard Memorial High ... Played in both the Kentucky-I ennessee All-Star Game and 
the East-West All -Star Game - starting the latter - following his senior campaign ... 
Named second-team all-state and first-team all-conference in 2003 ... Was a first-team 
all-state selection both his sophomore and junior seasons ... Also lettered in baseball and 
tennis. 
The Fitzgerald File: Full Name - Brandon James Fitzgerald; Parents - James 
Reeves and Evangeline Tucker; Birth - Dec. I I , 198 5, Carbondale, Ill. ; HS - Ballard 
Memorial '03 ; HSCoach-JeffRush; HS Letters- football 3, baseball , tennis; Major 
- undeclared; Ambition - sports photographer; Hobbies - fishing, hunting, music . 
KAREEM GARIBALDI 
6-0 • 190 
Senior - 2L • DB 
Tampa, Fla. 
Gaither HS 
On The Hill: Could see time either in the secondary or on 
special teams ... 2004: Played in IO games, making seven 
tackles ... Broke up the first two passes of his career ... 
Recorded a career-high four tackles and defended a pair of passes in home-opening win 
over Concord (W.Va.) ... Credited with two assisted stops at No. I Southern Illinois 
... 2003: Saw action in all I 3 contests ... Finished with IO tackles (seven unassisted) 
and a blocked kick ... Recorded a solo stop in his collegiate debut against Union (Ky.) 
... Posted a season-best three tackles in West Virginia Tech victory ... Collected a pair 
of unassisted stops in league win at Indiana State •.• Picked up a blocked kick against 
third-ranked Southern Illinois ... 2002: Was an academic redshirt . 
HS/Misc: Started three seasons and earned four letters at Gaither High ... Posted 
I 5 interceptions and I 2 5 total tackles in his career ... A first-team all-conference selection 
as a senior ... Named all -county following his junior season ... Voted second-team all-
league as a sophomore, his first year as a starter ... Also was a team captain ... Earned 
three letters in basketball.averaging 19.7 points, 6.8 rebounds and 3.1 blocks per game 
.. . A second-team all-county pick on the court ... Lettered twice in track, participating 
in the I 00- and 200-meter dashes as well as part of the 4x I 00-meter relay squad. 
The Garibaldi File: Full Name - Kareem A. Garibaldi; Parents - Fennin Garibaldi 
(car salesman) and Rona Williams (secretary); Birth - Aug. 11 , 1983, Panama; HS 
- Gaither '02; HS Coach - Howie Decristofaro (Miami); HS Letters - football 4, 
basketball 3, track 2; Major - psychology; Ambition - play in the NFL; Hobbies 
- PlayStation, basketball. 
2003 : Was a redshirt. 
SHANE GREEN 
6-0 • 210 
Sophomore - 1 L • ILB 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Warren Central HS 
On The Hill: Could see time either at inside linebacker or 
on special teams .. . 2004: Played in each of the Toppers' 
first four contests .. . Did not accumulate any statistics ... 
HS/Misc: Lettered and started for four years at Warren Central HS ... Selected first-
team all-SKY Conference in 2002 after helping lead the Dragons to a I 0-2 finish and 
an opening-round win in the state playoffs ... WCHS also won the district championship 
... Received the James Bayles Memorial Award given to the team's outstanding senior 
... An All -American Scholar ... Named honorable mention all-state and first-team all-
league his junior season ... Played in the Down Under Bowl All-Star Game .. . A two-
time academic all -state selection ... "Whos Who Among American High School 
Students Hin 2000-0 I ... T earn captain ... A four-year letterwinner in track ... Helped 
the Dragons' 4x200-meter relay team to a third-place finish at the state championships 
... Selected to represent Kentucky at the Parkroyal Down Under International Games. 
The Green File: Full Name - Shane Lamont Green; Parents - George Green (Texas 
businessman) and Anne Onyekwuluje (WKU sociology professor); Birth - Oct. 29, 
1984, Lincoln, Neb.; HS - Warren Central '03 ; HS Coach- Ricky Wood (Western 
Kentucky); HS Letters - football 4, track 4; Major - marketing; Ambition - major 
pharmaceutical company marketing representative; Hobbies - drawing. 
SCOTT GRESCHEL 
1=== =======20 
5-9 • 195 
Junior - ll • S 
Fairdale, Ky. 
Fairdale HS 
On The Hill: Expected to serve as a backup at free safety 
in the fall after playing strong safety last season ... Also 
should handle special teams duties ... 2004: Appeared in 
all 12 games ... Collected seven total tackles ... First career stop was an assist at I-A 
Kansas State in the season opener .. . Credited with assists in road wins over Eastern 
Kentucky and No. 2 I Northern Iowa ... First-eversolo stop came at top-ranked Southern 
Illinois ... Also posted a solo tackle in victory over Western Illinois ... Ended season with 
an assist in NCAA I-AA Playoff contest at No. 9 Sam Houston State ... 2003: Made 
his collegiate debut in victory over West Virginia Tech ... 2002: Redshirted. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered all four seasons at Fairdale HS .. . Selected the team's 
most valuable player ... Earned four letters in baseball and another three in basketball. 
The Greschel File: Full Name - Scott Phillip Greschel; Parents - Scott and Kim 
Greschel (father, Ford truck plant); Birth - Sept. I 5, 1983, Louisville, Ky.; HS -
Fairdale '02; HS Coach - Mike Gossett (Murray State); HS Letters - football 4, 






6-0 • 210 
Freshman - RS • RB 
Mission Viejo, Calif. 
Mission Viejo HS 
On The Hill: Adds depth at running back ... Was a 
redshirt in 2004 . 
HS/Misc: Earned a pair of letters at Mission Viejo HS ... 
Ran for636 yards and IO touchdowns asa senior, adding IO receptions for I 06 yards 
and threescores, to earn first-team all -conference honors ... Selected first-team all-league 
his junior season after collecting 7 3 5 yards, including eight touchdowns, on I 00 carries 
... Helped lead the Diablos to a pair of California Interscholastic Federation titles ... Voted 
the team's most valuable player and captain ... Also lettered twice in basketball, helping 
MVHS to the 2004 state championship ... Younger brother of fonner Hill topper Jade 
Gummer (1995-98). 
The Gummer File: Full Name - Jamielle Matthew Gummer; Parents - William 
and Danielia Gummer (father, UPS vice president; mother, homemaker); Birth -
March 31, 1986, Wheeling, W.Va.; HS - Mission Viejo '04; HS Coach - Bob 
Johnson (Fresno State); HS Letters - football 2, basketball 2; Major - computer 
science; Ambition - obtain a master's degree; Hobbies - cars, spending time with 
family and friends. 
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6-1 • 210 
Junior - 2L • QB 
Jackson, Ky. 
Breathitt County HS 
On The Hill: Expected to start at quarterback for the third straight 
season ... Enters the year as the school's career record holder in both 
completion percentage(54 .6%) and pass efficiency rating ( I 36.4 8), 
and is also ranked fourth all-time on the Hill in passing (3 ,8 5 I ) and total 
offense (4,459) yards ... He begins the season seventh in the NCAA in career pass efficiency rating among 
active players ... Kanked 19th amonK the top 10 retuminK quarterback6 in NOIA 
Division /-M football by The Sport6 Network ... 2004: A 6econd-team all-Gateway 
Football Conference selection ... Also was on the GFC Academic Honor Koll ... Ranked 
third in the league and 21st nationally with a 138. 78 pass efficiency rating ... Also was fourth in the 
conference in total offense and sixth in passing yards ... Completed I 2 6-of-2 I 5 pass attemps for I ,9 7 6 
yards and eight touchdowns ... Added 3 I 5 yards on 86 carries to lead all Gateway quarterbacks in 
rushing ... Also caught two passes for 2 9 yards ... Had I 82 yards passing and threw for one touchdown 
at I-A Kansas State in the season opener ... Was I 3-of-26 for I 7 9 yards passing and added 22 yards on 
the ground in win at instate rival Eastern Kentucky .. . Completed 7 -of- IO passes for I 72 yards and a score 
in conference-opening victory over Youngstown State ... Went I I -of- I 5 passing for I 9 2 yards in win at 
No. 2 I Northern Iowa ... Recorded firstlOO-yardgameoftheseason attop-rankedSouthernlllinois, going 
I 6-of-25 for 202 yards .. . Threw fora career-best 276 yards and a touchdown -he was 12-of-l 8 -
in Homecoming victory over Indiana State, adding 26 yards on the ground for 302 yards of total offense 
... Threw for two scores and 140 yards in Illinois State victory after completing I 3-of-22 attempts ... Ran 
for a season-high 7 7 yards in win over Western Illinois ... Was I 4-of-26 for 2 4 2 yards passing in NCAA 
I-AA playoffs at No. 9 Sam Houston State, adding 11 carries for 49 yards and a touchdown ... 
2003: Selected the Gateway Football Conference Freshman of,the Year after 
n arting all I] contests last season .. . Was I I 3-of-223 passing for 1,875 yards and 13 
touchdowns ... Finished fifth in the conference in yards per game as well as with a I 3 4!2 6 pass efficiency 
rating - the latter figure was 31st nationally ... Added 29 3 yards on the ground with eight scores as he 
ranked third on the team in rushing ... Ranked fifth in the GFC with I 66. 8 total offense yards per contest 
... Second on the squad with eight touchdowns as he was third overall in scoring with 4 8 points ... Both 
his passing and total offense yardage ranked fifth in the WKU season record books ... Threw for I 8 I yards 
and a touchdown, completing 8-of-16 passes, in his collegiate debut against Union (Ky.) ... Accounted for 
two scores ( one rush, one pass) in defeat of No. 22 Eastern Kentucky .. . Passed for I 8 5 yards at second-
ranked Western Illinois in his first Gateway contest ... Was 7 -of- IO passing for I 09 yards and a 
touchdown, adding 80 yards on I 3 rushes, in victory at Illinois State ... Completed I 3-of-2 3 passes for 
I 82 yards and a touchdown in Homecoming game against No. 3 Southern Illinois ... Hada career-best 
2 7 9 yards of total offense, also adding his first reception for 3 I yards, in 24-3 victory over No. 6 Northern 
Iowa ... Was 6-of-IO for 18 I yards and a career-high three touchdowns in NCAA Division I-AA first-round 
playoff victory over 17th-ranked Jacksonville State ... Accounted for 23 5 yards of total offense(40 rush, 
195 pass) in NCAA I-AA quarterfinals at No. 2 Wofford. 
HS/ Misc: A four-year letterwinner, starting three seasons, at Breathitt County High .. Went 4-of-5 
for 51 yards in the Kentucky-T ennesseeAII-StarGameafterhisseniorseason, also completing a two-point 
conversion ... Was runner-up in the voting for Mr. Football afterleading the Bobcats toa I 5-0 record and 
the state 2 A championship .. . Named to the Lexington Hera/d-leader'sClass of the Commonwealth ... A 
second-team all-state selection and the district Player of the Year as a senior after completing 2 7 O-of-
4 I Opassesfor4,359yardsandastate-record 58touchdowns ... Also collected 1.1 I 5 yards and 19 
scores on I 5 8 rushing attempts ... Appeared in Spotts 11/ustrated's" Faces in the Crowd" .. . Was I 56-of-
27 O for 2 .05 7 yards and 32 touchdowns as a junior ... Lettered forfour years on the basketball court, 
starting at point guard to help lead BCHS to the regional finals. 
The Haddix File: Full Name - Justin Cole Haddix; Parents - Daniel Haddix (self-employed) and 
Debbie Haddix (teacher); Birth - June 9, I 984, Lexington, Ky.; HS - Breathitt County 'O 3; HS Coach 
- Mike Holcomb (Eastern Kentucky); HS Letters - football 4, basketball 4; Major - physical 
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CURTIS HAMILTON 
6-1 • 185 
Sophomore - 1 L • WR 
West Paducah, Ky. 
Paducah Tilghman HS 
On The Hill: Listed as a backup on the depth cha rt at wide 
receiver entering fall camp .. . 2004: On the Gateway 
Confel"Mce Academic Honor Koll ... Played in I I of 
12 contests (he missed the FILI game with an injury), making his first collegiate start 
against Illinois State ... Started the final three Gateway Conference games ... Ranked 
second on the team with 202 yards receiving and was third on the squad with I I catches 
... First collegiate reception went for 28 yards and a score in home-opening victory over 
Concord (W.Va.) ... Had two catches for 59 yards in win at instate rival Eastern 
Kentucky ... Caught a career-best three passes fo r 29 yards at No. I Southern Illinois 
... Longest catch was a 35-yard reception in Homecoming win over Indiana State ... 
Posted two receptions for 34 yards in Illinois State victory. 
HS/Misc: A four-year starter and letterwinner at Paducah Tilghman HS ... Helped 
the Blue Tornado lead the state with an average of 5 3. 1 points per game his final season 
.. . PTHS finished I 3-1 in advancing to the semifinals of the state Class 3A tournament 
... An all-state selection as a junior after catching 61 passes for 1,038 yards and I 0 
touchdowns in leading the Blue Tornado to a I 0-3 mark and the quarterfinals of the 
state tournament ... PTHS advanced to the second round of the state tournament , 
finishing 8-4 overall , his sophomore season .. . Helped the Blue Tornado finish 9-3 with 
a first -round victory in the state playoffs his first season ... An all-district and all -region 
selection in baseball ... Also earned all-district honors in basketball ... Younger brother 
of fonner Hilltopper Curtis Hamilton ( 1999-02, a tight end on the 2002 national 
championship team). 
The Hamilton File: Full Name - Curtis Adell Hamilton; Parents - Curtis and 
Linette Hamilton (father, entrepreneur; mother, teacher); Birth - Nov. 15 , 1985 , 
Pordenone, Italy; HS - Paducah Tilghman '04; HS Coach - Perry Thomas; HS 
Letters - football 4, baseball , basketball; Major - architectural design; Hobbies -







6-2 • 225 
Freshman - RS • RB 
Dayton, Ohio 
Northmont Senior HS 
On The Hill: Could see action at running back after 
earning repetitions in spring drills ... Sat out the 2004 season 
as a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for two years at Northmont Senior High ... Selected 
the Greater Western Ohio Conference Player of the Year as a senior after rushing for 
1,088 yards and 19 touchdowns on 213 carries ... Also caught 41 passes for 359 
yards and three scores ... An honorable mention all -state selection his senior season, 
also earning first team all-Southwest Ohio and all -league accolades ... Helped lead the 
Thunderbolts to a I 0-2 finish and the GWOC West Division championship ... Voted 
second-team all-conference as a junior after rushing for 7 44 yards on 186 attempts 
while adding 39 receptions for 37 5 yards ... Scored six touchdowns .. . NSHS went 8-
3 and advanced to the state playoffs .. . Also lettered one season in basketball. 
The Harris File: Full Name - Jamar Ke'oan Harris; Parents - Edward and Lydia 
Harris (father, chemical engineer; mother, homemaker); Birth - Aug. 4, 1985 , 
Dayton, Ohio; HS - Northmont Senior '04; HS Coach - Lance Schneider (Dayton); 




6-1 • 230 
Junior - 1 L • ILB 
Murray, Ky. 
Murray HS 
On The Hill: Enters the season as a backup at inside 
linebacker ... Should also handle long-snapping duties on 
special teams ... 2004: Named to the Gateway 
Conference Academic Honor /loll ... Played in I I of 12 contests, contributing 
mostly on special teams ... Had six total tackles (five unassisted) including a sack ... First 
career stop was a solo tackle in collegiate debut at 1-A Kansas State ... Recorded two 
solo tackles, including a sack for a loss of 6 yards, in Eastern Kentucky victory ... Had 
a stop in Gateway Conference victories over Youngstown State, Northern Iowa and 
Indiana State ... 2003: Missed the season after suffering an injury during preseason 
practice ... 2002: Redshirted. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for four years at Murray High ... Was named 
honorable mention all-state and first-team all-Western Kentucky Conference his last 
season after leading the Tigers with 92 tackles (69 unassisted) despite missing three 
contests with an ankle injury ... Also rushed for 564 yards and caught four passes for 
23 more ... Murray High finished I 0 -3 and reached the second round of the state A 
tournament ... An honorable mention all-state and first-team all-conference selection as 
a junior after leading MHS with I 06 tackles and rushing for 617 yards on 95 carries 
(an average of 6.5 yards per attempt) ... As a sophomore, a first-team all-league pick 
after leading team with IO I tackles and three fumble recoveries ... Also earned letters 
in weightlifting, track, baseball and swimming. 
The Hedges File: Full Name - Jonathan Carl Hedges; Parents - Joe and Janice 
Hedges (father, professor; mother, financial secretary); Birth - Oct. 18, 1983, Paris, 
Tenn.; HS - Murray '02; HS Coach - Rick Fisher (Murray State); HS Letters -
football 4, weight lifting 4, track 4, baseball 2, swimming I ; Major- physical education; 
Ambition - coaching; Hobbies - weightlifting, swimming. 
BILLHEWIG 
6-0 • 290 
Senior - 3L • OL/LS 
Evansville, Ind. 
Reitz HS 
On The Hill: Listed as the starter at right guard entering 
fall practice .. . Also should see duties on the line on special 
teams ... 2004: A member of the Gateway Con-
ference Academic Honor /loll ... Appeared in nine games, including making six 
straight starts from Sept. I I-Oct. 23 ... Had an 87 percent overall grade for the season 
with 5 7 knockdown blocks ... Graded out at a season-high 91 percent at No. I Southern 
Illinois - including a season-best I 2 pancakes against the Salukis - and transitional 
1-A Florida International ... Received an 8 7 percent grade at I-A Kansas State in the season 
opener ... Posted a grade of 8 8 percent with I I knockdown blocks in victory over instate 
rival Eastern Kentucky ... Graded out at 89 percent following win at No. 21 Northern 
Iowa ... Recorded a grade of 89 percent in NCAA playoffs at ninth-ranked Sam Houston 
State ... 2003: Appeared in all 13 games ... Posted an overall grade of 84 percent 
with IO pancake blocks ... 2002: Saw action in two contests, wins over Kentucky 
State and Florida International ... Had an 80 percent assignment grade in his collegiate 
debut against KSU ... 200 I: A redshirt. 
HS/Misc: A three-year starter and letterwinner at Reitz HS ... Was an all -state, all-
conference, all-metro and all-city pick following his last season after playing both 
defensive tackle and center while serving as the long snapper on special teams ... Had 
131 tackles with IO tackles for loss and six sacks, four forced fumbles and three fumble 
recoveries his last year ... A three-time all-conference and all-section selection in wrestling, 
a sport he was also named all-state in once ... Earned two letters in track. 
The Hewig File: Full Name - William Craig Hewig; Parents - Bill and Patricia 
Hewig (both teachers); Birth - June 8, 1983 , Evansville, Ind.; HS - Reitz 'O I; HS 
Coach - Bob Gaddis (Ball State); HS Letters - football 3, wrestling 3, track 2; Major 




6-0 • 240 
Junior - 1 L • FB 
Beech Grove, Ind. 
Beech Grove HS 
On The Hill: One of only two fullbacks on the roster to 
see action in a game at WKU ... 2004: Appeared in six 
contests, starting four in a row from Oct. 2-23 .. . Had one 
carry for 2 yards in Youngstown State victory ... Added a 
7 -yard reception at No. I Southern Illinois. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered four years at Beech Grove HS .. . Holds the school's 
career rushing record with 3,377 yards ... Named honorable mention all-state and all-
countythree years ... A two-time all-conference selection ... Earned four letters in track. 
The Hicks File: Full Name - James Brandon Hicks; Parents - the late Michael 
and Katherine Hicks; Birth - Nov. 22, 1983, Beech Grove, Ind.; HS- Beech Grove 
'02; HS Coach - Joe Moore (Purdue); HS Letters - football 4, track 4; Major -
physical education; Ambition - teach and coach. 
JARED HOLLAND 
1==========18'8 
6-4 • 250 
Sophomore - 1 L • TE 
Franklin, Tenn. 
Franklin HS 
On The Hill: Expected to contribute at tight end for the 
second straight season ... Could also see time on the line on 
extra-point and field goal attempts ... 2004: Received 
the Gateway Conference Commissioner's Aca• 
demic Excellence Award and was on the league's Academic Honor /loll 
.. . Played in all 12 contests, earning the first start of his career in NCAA Division I-
AA playoff game at ninth-ranked Sam Houston State ... Had an overall blocking grade 
of 7 I percent with four pancake blocks ... Graded out at a season-best 83 percent in 
victory over Youngstown State .. . 2003: Sat out as a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: A four-year letterwinner at Franklin HS, starting his final two seasons ... 
Earned all-region and all-county honors ... Selected the most valuable player on the 
Rebels' offensive line ... Also lettered in track - where he cleared 6 feet, 4 inches in the 
high jump - and basketball ... Helped lead FHS to a third-place finish in the region as 
a freshman, and the district championship a year later. 
The Holland File: Full Name - Jared Robin Holland; Parents - William and Robbin 
Holland (father, sales representative; mother, marketer); Birth - June 18, 1984, 
Statesville, N.C.; HS - Franklin '03; HS Coach - Tim Johnson (Vanderbilt); HS 
Letters~ football 4, track, basketball; Major- management; Ambition - teach and 
coach football; Hobbies - reading, working with kids. 
•
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DEION HOLTS 
6-2 • 250 
Senior - 1 L • OLB 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Kentucky • Warren Central HS 
On The Hill: Should be a part of the rotation at outside linebacker, ending the spring 
listed as the backup on the strong side ... 2004: Played in six contests ... Recorded 
IO stops (seven unassisted) with one behind the line of scrimmage .. . Made debut on 
the Hill at No. I Southern Illinois, posting a solo tackle ... Had season-best four stops 
(all unassisted) in Illinois State victory, which included one fora loss of 3 yards ... Credited 
with three stops in Gateway Conference finale against Western Illinois. 
College/HS/Misc: Spent his first three years out of high school at Kentucky ... 
Played in I I of 12 contests with five starts as a sophomore in 2003 ... Posted 5 2 total 
tackles, 34 unassisted ... Tied for the team lead with 4 ½ sacks, ranked third on the 
squad with 8 ½ stops behind the line ... Forced one fumble and recovered another ... 
Collected eight tackles (six unassisted) including three sacks (22 yds) in win over Indiana 
... Had five stops against Florida and seven vs. South Carolina ... Made six tackles (all 
solo) at Vanderbilt ... Selected to the Southeastern Conference Al/-
Freshman Team in 1001 after recording 30 tackles including a sack ... Also posted 
two passes defended, a fumble caused and a blocked kick .. . Had three stops in five 
consecutive conference games before collecting a season-best five against Louisiana State 
... Redshirted in 'O I ... A three-year starter at Warren Central High ... Selected 
honorable mention all-state as a senior ... Lettered twice each in basketball and track. 
The Holts File: Full Name - Yauntia Deion Holts; Parent - Gilbert and Corrina 
Holts; Birth - Sept. 4, 1983, Nashville, Tenn.; HS - Warren Central 'O I; HS Coach 
- Ricky Wood; HS Letters - football 3; Major - psychology; Ambition - marital 
and child counselor. 
Defensive 





6-1 • 185 
Sophomore - 1 L • PK 
Fayetteville, Ga. 
Starr's Mill HS 
On The Hill: Expected to handle placekicking duties for 
the second consecutive year ... 2004: Earned the 
Gateway Conference Commissioner's Academic 
Excellence Award ... A member of the Gateway's 
Academic Honor /loll ... Played in IO of 12 contests after earning the placekicking 
job entering Gateway Conference play ... Scored 61 points after hitting 9-of-12 field-
goal attempts while connecting on all 34 PAT s ... Ranked fifth in the league in field-goal 
percentage, sixth in scoring among kickers and seventh in field goals per contest ... 
Finished 3 7th in the country with0.9 field goals per outing ... Scored first collegiate point 
with PAT in home-opening victory over Concord (W.Va.) ... Scored a season-high 14 
points in win over Youngstown State in first game after taking over kicking duties, hitting 
5-of-5 extra-point attempts and all three field-goal tries ... Hit at least one field goal in 
five straight games from Oct. 2-30 ... Converted season-long 44 yard field goal in 
Western Illinois win ... 2003: Sat out the season as a redshirt . 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters while holding the starting job in his final year at Starr's 
Mill High ... Hit 52-of-54 extra-point attempts and 9-of-14 field goals to earn first• 
team all-region and all-county honors ... Holds school records for most field goals and 
extra points in a game as well as for the longest punt ... Earned two letters in soccer 
and another in basketball ... Father, Keith, played baseball at DeKalb College. 
The James File: Full Name - Christopher Ryan James; Parents - Keith and Anna 
James (father, recreation; mother, scheduler); Birth - Feb. 7, 1985, Atlanta, Ga.; 
HS - Starr's Mill '03; HS Coach - Mike Earwood; HS Letters - football 3, soccer 
2, basketball I; Major- computer information systems; Hobbies - cars, computers, 
technology. 
JARED JOHNSON 
6-1 • 230 
Freshman - RS • FB 
Franklin, Tenn. 
Battle Ground Academy 
On The Hill: Listed as the backup at fullback following 
spring practice ... Was a redshirt in 2004. 
HS/Misc: Earned four letters at Battle Ground Academy, 
starting three years ... An all-state and all-county selection 
... Recorded 132 tackles (67 unassisted) with two forced fumbles as a senior ... Also 
carried eight times for 5 2 yards ... Named Player of the Week after posting 14 tackles 
against rival Knoxville Webb, later collecting 18 stops against the same school in the 
state playoffs ... Also earned four letters in basketball and baseball ... Younger brother 
of sophomore defensive lineman Josh Johnson. 
The Johnson File: Full Name - Jared Ryan Johnson; Parents - Barry and Barbara 
Johnson (father, engineer; mother, teacher); Birth - July 4, 198 5, Franklin, Tenn.; 
HS - Battle Ground Academy '04; HS Coach - Tim Moore (Vanderbilt); HS Letters 
- football 4, basketball 4, baseball 4; Major - pre med; Ambition - become a doctor 
or own a business; Hobbies - lifting weights, working on cars. 
JOSH JOHNSON 
~=========--58 
6-3 • 245 
Junior - 2L • DE 
Franklin, Tenn. 
Battle Ground Academy 
On The Hill: Should be a part of the defensive line rotation 
for the third year in a row ... 2004: Eamed Gateway 
Conference Academic Honor /loll accolades ... 
Played in all 12 contests ... Recorded IO stops (five 
unassisted) , including one behind the line of scrimmage .. . Had a season-high three tackles 
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on two occasions - in the regular season opener at 1-A Kansas State and in a win over 
Indiana State ... Credited with an assisted tackle for loss in home-opening victory over 
Concord (W.Va.) ... Posted a half sack at No. 9 Sam Houston State in NCAA Division 
I-AA playoff opening-round contest ... 2003: Appeared in seven games, making I 0 
tackles while also recovering a fumble ... Recorded three tackles and a fumble recovery 
in his collegiate debut against Union (Ky.) ... Had two assisted stops the following week 
in victory over West Virginia Tech ... Posted a career-best four tackles in Indiana State 
road win ... 2002: A redshirt. 
HS/Misc: A four-year letterwinner, starting three seasons, at Battle Ground 
Academy ... Collected 138 tackles including four sacks and grabbed two interceptions 
to be named first-team all-county ... Also had 12 catches for 194 yards and three 
touchdowns as a tight end .. . Earned four letters in basketball as well as one each in 
baseball and track. 
The Johnson File: Full Name - Joshua Wayne Johnson; Parents - Barry and 
Barbara Johnson (father, engineer; mother, teacher); Birth- Sept. I, 1983, Franklin, 
Tenn.; HS - Battle Ground Academy '02; HS Coach - Tim Moore (Vanderbilt); 
HS Letters- football 4, basketball 4, baseball I, track I; Major- physical education; 
Ambition - own a business. 
BLAKE LADSON 
6-1 • 175 
Junior - 2L • WR 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 
West Virginia • Hopkinsville HS 
On The Hill: Adds depth at wide receiver after moving 
from quarterback prior to the start of spring practice ... 
2004: Played in 10 of 12 contests ... Completed 5-of-6 
pass attempts for67 yards and a touchdown, recording an efficiency rating of 232.13 
... Ranked fifth on the team in rushing after posting I SO yards on 18 carries (an average 
of 8.3 yards per rush) ... Caught two passes for 18 yards ... Fifth on the team with 
217 yards of total offense ... Scored one touchdown rushing and threw for another ... 
Had four carries for 37 yards and was 3-of-3 passing for 38 yards and a score in home-
opening victory over Concord (W. Va.) ... Collected a 7 -yard reception and completed 
a 19-yard pass in Illinois State victory ... Recorded 58 yards and a touchdown on five 
attempts in win over Western Illinois ... Had a 31-yard carry in victory at transitional 
I-A Florida International ... 2003: Made five appearances in his first season on the 
Hill ... Ranked sixth on the squad in rushing with I 7 3 yards, finishing sixth with 2 16 
yards of total offense ... Averaged 8 .6 yards per carry ... Scored two touchdowns ... 
Completed all four pass attempts for 4 3 yards, posting an efficiency rating of 190.30 
... Went 2-of-2 for 27 yards and added a pair of rushes for IO in his collegiate debut 
against Union (Ky.) ... Posted sixcarriesfor80 yards and a touchdown in West Virginia 
Tech win one week later, also completing both pass attempts for another 16 yards ... 
Ran six times for 26 yards in victory at Indiana State, with a 15-yard touchdown run 
early in the fourth quarter on his longest play ... Collected two attempts for I 6 yards 
in regular-season finale, a win at Youngstown State .. . Recorded 41 yards on only four 
carries in NCAA playoff victory over I 7th-ranked Jacksonville State. 
College/HS/Misc: Sat out as a redshirt at West Virginia in the fall of 2002 ... 
Earned letters while starting his final two seasons at Hopkinsville High ... Voted both 
all-state and all-conference while earning team most valuable player honors as a senior 
in 200 I ... Accounted for four touchdowns while both rushing and passing for 200 
yards against Male HS ... Best performance came in state playoff game versus Boyle 
County, when he was I I -of- I 8 passing for 246 yards and three scores ... An all-region 
and all-district basketball player as well. 
The Ladson File: Full Name - Charles Blakely Ladson; Parents - Charlie Ladson 
(self-employed) and Sylvia Ladson (accountant); Birth - May 17 , 1984, Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla.; HS - Hopkinsville '02; HS Coach - Craig Clayton (Western 
Kentucky); HS Letters - football 2, basketball; Major - corporate/ organizational 
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ANDRE LEWIS 
6-0 • 210 
Sophomore - 1L • ILB 
Madison, Tenn. 
Hunter's Lane HS 
On The Hill : Ended spring practice slated to start at one 
of two inside linebacker slots .. . 2004: Appeared in five 
of the Hilltoppers' first six contests ... Credited with four 
tackles, two unassisted, on the season ... Posted three stops (two solo) in home-opening 
victory over Concord (W.Va.) ... Had an assisted tackle at No. I Southern Illinois ... 
2003: Redshirted. 
HS/Misc: Started his final two-plus seasons at Hunter's Lane HS ... Earned all-city 
honors ... Named the Warriors' most valuable player. 
The Lewis File: Full Name - Andre Stephen Lewis; Parents - Clinton and Kathy 
Britt (father, taxi driver; mother, hospital employee); Birth - Nov. 9, 1984, New 
Haven, Conn.; HS - Hunter's Lane '03 ; HS Coach - Gregg Abner; HS Letters -
football; Major - sociology; Ambition - start own business; Hobbies - basketball. 
JAMISON LINK 
6-2 • 190 
Freshman - RS • WR 
Gallatin, Tenn. 
Gallatin HS 
On The Hill: Could see action at wide receiver 
Redshirted in 2004. 
HS/Misc: A three-year starter and letterwinner at Gallatin 
HS ... Selected the News-ExaminerPlayer of the Year as well as first-team all -state, all -
midstate, all-region, all-conference and all-county as a senior after helping the Green 
Wave to an 8-2 finish and the region championship ... Rushed for I, 129 yards and 
threw for another 509 .. . Caught six passes for I 7 8 yards ... Posted 62 tackles and 
four interceptions ... Averaged 40.2 yards per punt ... Named first-team all -region and 
second-team all -midstate his junior season after helping GHS go I 1-1 and reach the 
second round of the state playoffs .. . Helped the Green Wave finish I 0 -3 in advancing 
to the quarterfinals of the state tournament as a sophomore .. . Also earned four letters 
in baseball. 
The Link File: Full Name - Jamison Fleming Link; Parents - Benny Link 
(construction) and Cindy Link (teacher); Birth - July 8, 1985, Gallatin , Tenn.; HS 
- Gallatin '04; HS Coach - Robert Lassiter (Tennessee); HS Letters - football 3, 
baseball 4; Major - physical education; Hobbies - fishing, basketball, spending time 
with friends, music. 
ERIK LOSEY 
6-2 • 290 
Senior - ll • OL 
Hixson, Tenn. 
East Tennessee State • Soddy-Daisy HS 
On The Hill: Expected to anchor the offensive line in his 
final year on the Hill ... Ranked second by The Sports 
Network among the top five returning centers in 
Division I-AA football ... 2004 : Selected second-team all-Gateway 
Football Conference and was voted to the league's All-Newcomer Team 
... Started all 12 contests in his first year on the Hill ... Had the second-highest grade 
on the squad after recording a 91 percent mark ... Also second on the team with 138 
pancakes .. . Received a grade of 90 percent or better in nine of 12 games, with a season-
best 95 percent grade after the Western Illinois victory - he also had 27 knockdown 
blocks in that outing ... Graded out at 91 percent in his Western debut at I-A Kansas 
State ... Posted a 93 percent grade in win at Eastern Kentucky ... Recorded a grade 
of 9 4 percent in victory over 21st-ranked Northern Iowa ... Had a 92 percent grade 
with I 5 pancakes at No. I Southern Illinois ... Graded out at 90 percent with 19 
knockdowns in SMS victory ... Credited with a 91 percent grade and I I pancakes in 
win at Florida International ... Collected 92 percent grade with I I knockdown blocks 
in NCAA I-AA playoffs at No. 9 Sam Houston State. 
College/HS/Misc: A two-year starter at East Tennessee State ... Started and 
lettered for three years at Soddy-Daisy High School ... A two-time all-state selection ... 
Named all-region each of his final three seasons .. . Voted the Class SA Lineman of the 
Year as a senior, also finishing as the runner-up in Mr. Football balloting ... Selected 
to play in the Tennessee-Georgia All-Star Game after his last year ... Also earned all -
city honors as a junior ... T earn captain his final season ... Older brother Chuck played 
football at Vanderbilt while sister Kate was a volleyball player at Cumberland (Tenn.) . 
The Losey File: Full Name - Erik Nicholas Losey; Parents - Ray and Sarah Losey 
(father, road/bridge engineer; mother, middle school secretary); Birth - Nov. 28, 
1983, Chattanooga, Tenn.; HS- Soddy-Daisy '02; HS Coach -Glen Ryan (Carson-
Newman); HS Letters - football 3; Major - history/ social studies; Ambition - coach 
and teach; Hobbies - lifting weights, reading bodybuilding magazines. 
TYRONE MAREKO 
!========== 61 
6-3 • 305 
Senior - 3L • OL 
American Samoa 
Tafuna HS 
On The Hill: One of five seniors on the offensive line .. . 
2004: Earned the starting job at left guard in the pre-
season, but was hurt in season opener at 1-A Kansas State 
and missed five straight games ... Ended up starting six of the seven contests he appeared 
in ... Graded out at 88 percent on the season with I 09 knockdown blocks ... Had a 
final grade of 85 percent or higher in all but one of his appearances ... Posted an 8 5 
percent grade in season opener at I-A Kansas State .. . After returning from injury, had 
a grade of 86 percent to go along with 14 pancakes in Homecoming victory over Indiana 
State ... Recorded 17 knockdowns and an 88 percent grade in win over Ill inois State 
... Collected a 9 I percent grade and 3 I pancakes - his highest total of the season -
in SMS win ... Had an 87 percent grade and 17 knockdown blocks in victory over 
Western Illinois ... Posted a season-best 96 percent grade, finishing with 20 pancakes, 
in win at Florida International ... 2003: Saw action in IO of Western's I 3 contests 
. .. Made first collegiate start in victory over Southwest Missouri State ... Graded out 
at 8 5 percent overall ... Credited with 4 2 knockdown blocks ... Did not allow a sack 
on the season ... 2002: Appeared in four games, all in relief ... Posted a 90 percent 
assignment grade and an 80 percent factor grade .. . Made collegiate debut in victory 
over Kentucky State, posting an 88 percent assignment grade on 16 snaps ... Graded 
out at 90 percent overall in the Florida International win, recording both a 94 percent 
assignment and factor grade ... Saw action on the final seven plays in the fo llowing week's 
Gateway Conference victory at SMS ... 200 I : Redshirted. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered all four years at T afuna HS ... Named the 2000 
Lineman of the Year and was honored with the International Samoan Athlete Award 
... An All-Star selection following his final two years .. . Helped lead the Warriors to the 
1998 Island championship ... Earned three letters in track and played basketball as a 
senior. 
The Mareko File: Full Name - Tyrone Mareko; Parents - Faipaua and Celina 
Mareko (father, project engineer; mother, high school teacher); Birth - March 22 , 
198 3, American Samoa; HS - T afuna 'O I ; HS Coach - Clayton Mahuka (Hawaii) ; 
HS Letters - football 4, track 3, basketball I ; Major - general studies; Hobbies -
hunting and fishing. 
BRANDON MASON 
6-2 • 190 
Sophomore - 1 L • S 
Nicholasville, Ky. 
East Jessamine HS 
On The Hill: Enters the fall as the front-runner to start at 
strong safety after spring drills ... 2004: Played in all 12 
games in both the secondary and on special teams ... Finished 
the season with six tackles and an interception ... Only solo stop 
of the year came in collegiate debut at I-A Kansas State ... Had season-best two tackles and 
the fi rst interception of his career the following week in win over Concord (W.Va.) ... Also 
credited with an assist in games against top-ranked Southern Illinois, Indiana State and No. 
9 Sam Houston State. 
HS/Misc: A four-year starter and letterwinner at East Jessamine HS ... Named honorable 
mention all-state as well as first-team all-district and all-conference as a senior after posting 
39 receptions for 95 7 yards and 13 touchdowns while leading the Jaguars to a I 0-2 record 
and a first-round victory in the state 3A playoffs ... Also led the squad with seven interceptions 
.. . Voted all-conference and all-district as a junior after leading EJHS to an 8-4 finish and 
the second round of the state tournament .. . Posted a team-leading eight interceptions ... 
An all-district selection his freshman and sophomore seasons ... Holds school career records 
for catches, yards and touchdowns receiving .. . A four-year letterwinner in basketball. 
The Mason File: Full Name - Brandon Clay Mason; Parents - Adrian and the late Lisa 
Mason (father, self-employed); Birth - Dec. 8, 1985, Lexington, Ky.; HS - East Jessamine 
'04; HS Coach - David Hensley (Eastern Kentucky); HS Letters - football 4, basketball 
4; Major - construction management; Ambition - have own appraisal company, rental 
property; Hobbies - spending time with family and friends . 
CHRIS McCONNELL 
6-6 • 310 
Freshman - RS • OL 
Carthage, Tenn. 
Smith County HS 
On The Hill: Enters the fall as the backup at right tackle on 
the depth chart ... 2004: Was a medical redshirt after 
suffering an injury in practice prior to the Hilltoppers' contest 
at Eastern Kentucky ... Graded out at 7 3 percent in his collegiate 
debut the previous week in a win over Concord (W.Va.). 
HS/Misc: lettered four years, starting three, at Smith County HS ... Graded out at 92 
percent overall while adding 70 total tackles on defense to earn second-team all-state and 
first-team all-midstate and all-region honors as a senior ... Named the region's MVP on the 
offensive line ... Helped the Owls finish I 0-3 while advancing to the quarterfinals of the state 
3A tournament ... Had an 86 percent overall grade and 65 tackles to be voted all-region 
his junior season ... SCHS went I 1-2 and reached the quarterfinals of the state playoffs ... 
Owls were 9-3 and earned a first-round win in the state playoffs as a sophomore ... Helped 
SCHS go 8-3 and advance to the state tournament his freshman season. 
The McConnell File: Full Name - Christopher Ryan McConnell ; Parents - Greg and 
Laura McConnell (father, accountant; mother, retail manager); Birth - Jan. 22, 1986, 
Atlanta, Ga.; HS - Smith County '04; HS Coach - Jimmy Maynord (Tennessee Tech); 
HS Letters - football 4; Major - undeclared: Hobbies - audio electronics, fishing. 
DAVID MILLER 
6-3 • 225 
Freshman - RS • TE 
Fort Campbell, Ky. 
Fort Campbell HS 
On The Hill: One of four tight ends on the WKU roster 
Sat out as a redshirt in 2004, but saw plenty of action in spring 
practice. 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters at Fort Campbell High, starting 
his last two seasons ... A two-year all-Western Kentucky Conference selection ... Named the 
Falcons most valuable player ... Also lettered once in basketball and once in track. 
The Miller File: Full Name - David Miller; Parents - Michael and Maxine Miller (father, 
retired Army veteran); Birth - Jan. 3, 1986, Fayetteville, N.C; HS - Fort Campbell '04 ; 
HS Coach - Shawn Berner (Cumberland [Tenn.]); HS Letters - football 3, basketball I, 
track I; Major - computer science; Ambition - design security systems for computers; 
Hobbies - video games, computers. 
2005 WESTERN KENTUGKY FOOTBALL • 
DENNIS MITCHELL 
5-8 • 185 
Senior - 2L • CB 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Warren Central HS 
On The Hill: Made the move from safety to cornerback in 
the spring ... Also should handle both punt and kick return duties 
for the second straight season .. . 2004; An honorable 
mention all-Gateway Conference selection as a 
retum specialist ... A member of the league's Academic Honor Koll ... Started 
all 12 contests, posting a career-best 64 tackles ... Had 4 ½ stops behind the line of scrimmage 
... Had two interceptions and broke up a pair of passes ... Credited with a pair of fumble 
recoveries .. . Led the conference and ranked 19th in the nation with an average of I I .4 
yards per punt return .. . Also was seventh in the GFC after averaging 21.3 yards per kick 
return ... Recorded IO tackles, including a stop for an 8-yard loss, in season opener at I-
A Kansas State ... Picked off first pass of season in win at rival Eastern Kentucky ... Collected 
season-best 11 tackles (seven unassisted) and a fumble recovery in Youngstown State victory 
... Returned a punt 68 yards for the game-winning touchdown at No. 21 Northern Iowa 
- he also had six tackles in that contest ... Posted five tackles (four unassisted) and an 
interception to go along with 13 7 yards in kick returns at top-ranked Southern Illinois .. . 
Recorded 81 yards on five punt returns in victory over Illinois State, including a 4 7 -yard 
return late in the third quarter that set up the game-clinching touchdown drive .. . Named 
the Gateway Special Teams Player of the Week after returning a kickoff 38 yards 
to set up the game-winning score at Florida International and later blocking a field-goal attempt 
with the Hilltoppers leading by seven points early in the fourth quarter - he added eight 
tackles (seven unassisted), one stop behind the line of scrimmage and a pass defended against 
the Golden Panthers ... Had six tackles, a fumble recovery and a career-best 146 yards in 
kick returns in NCAA 1-M Playoff game at No. 9 Sam Houston State ... 2003: Appeared 
in all 13 contests, starting the final four ... Recorded 51 tackles, including six behind the 
line of scrimmage with three sacks ... Second on the team with three interceptions, leading 
WKU with I 09 yards in returns .. . Forced two fumbles ... Broke up a pair of passes and blocked 
one kick ... Added five kick returns for I 3 7 yards, an average of 27 . 4 yards per runback 
. .. Returned three punts for 59 yards ... Ranked seventh on the squad with 305 all-purpose 
yards, standing second among defensive players ... Had three tackles and a 52-yard kickoff 
return in his collegiate debut against Union (Ky.) ... Collected five stops and broke up a pass 
in win over West Virginia Tech ... In first career start, was credited with seven tackles (six 
unassisted}, a forced fumble and a pass defensed in victory over sixth-ranked Northern Iowa 
... Named the Gateway Conference Defensive Player of the Week following 
the regular-season finale at Youngstown State after posting nine stops (seven 
unassisted) and an interception he returned 84 yards for a touchdown that gave Western 
the lead for good ... Had eight tackles in NCAA Division I-AA playoff opening round victory 
over No. 17 Jacksonville State, with half of those coming behind the line of scrimmage -
he recorded three sacks (for a loss of 20 yards) and also forced a fumble ... Made a career-
best 13 stops, including two for loss, to go along with an interception and a blocked kick 
in quarterfinals at third-seeded Wofford ... 2002: Was an academic redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Lettered for four years, starting the final three, at Warren Central High ... 
Participated in the Indiana North-South All-Star Game, earning Most Valuable Player honors 
. .. Was also an all-state and all-conference selection ... A member of the track team that finished 
fourth in the state ... Part of a 4x I 00-meter relay team that placed third while also earning 
top-five finishes in both the I 00- and 200-meter dashes. 
The Mitchell File: Full Name - Dennis Dejuan Mitchell; Parent - Doris Hutchinson; 
Birth - April 7, 1983, Tennessee; HS - Warren Central '02; HS Coach - Kevin Wright 
(Western Kentucky); HS Letters - football 4, track; Major - physical education; Hobbies 
- video games. 
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LERRON MOORE 1=========~0 25 
5-10 • 200 
Senior - 2L • RB 
Columbus, Ohio 
Bishop Watterson HS 
On The Hill: Should hold down the starting tailback slot for 
the third straight year ... Already ranks seventh on the Hill with 
2,468 career rushing yards .. . Is fifth all-time at WKU with 12 
I 00-yard games ... Kanked I I th by The Sports 
Network among the top .10 returning running backs in NCAA I-AA football 
. . . 2004: Was a second-team all-West Keg ion selection by Hansen's 
Football Gazette, also earning second-team a/I-Gateway Conference 
honors .. . Led the team with 97 S yards rushing, ranking fourth in the league and 32nd 
in the nation ... Also stood fourth in the league with I 04 . 4 all-purpose yards per contest 
and eighth in scoring after recording I I touchdowns ... Added seven receptions for 66 yards 
... Started all IO games he appeared in ... Had 63 yards and a touchdown in season opener 
at 1-A Kansas State ... Recorded first I 00-yard game of the season with I 13 yards and all 
three scores in Hilltoppers' 21 -8 victory at rival Eastern Kentucky ... Posted 17 3 yards and 
a touchdown on 17 carries in Youngstown State victory ... Had 13 rushes for 9 3 yards in 
win at No. 21 Northern Iowa, adding a season-long 13-yard reception ... Ran for 114 yards 
and a touchdown at SMS .. . Named the Gateway Conference co-Offensive Player 
of the Week Nov. I J after tying the school record with four touchdowns in victory 
over Western Illinois, finishing the day with a career•best 219 yards on 34 attempts .. . 
Collected 7 4 yards on 19 carries in regular•season finale at Florida International to go along 
with 20 yards on two catches ... 2003 : Voted honorable mention a/I-Gateway 
Conference and was a member of the Gateway All-Newcomer Team ... Ranked 
second in the league and 17th in the country with 114.6 yards per contest after rushing 
for 1,490 yards, the third•highest season total in school history ... Also was fifth in the league 
in all•purpose yards and I 0th in total offense ... Finished ninth in the conference in scoring 
after leading the team with 13 touchdowns ... Tied for third on the season record list with 
eight I OO·yard games, standing second in the record books with five consecutive I OO•yard 
efforts from Oct. 4•Nov. I ... Western's leading rusher in IO contests, including each of 
the last five ... Ran for 59 yards and two touchdowns in his collegiate debut, a 51 ·3 victory 
over Union (Ky.) ... Had 86 yards and a pair of scores the following week in West Virginia 
Tech win .. . Posted a game-high I 34 yards and a touchdown in win over nationally ranked 
Eastern Kentucky ... Collected 136 yards at second-ranked Western Illinois ... Ran for a 
season-best 192 yards in three-point win over SMS ... Recorded I 15 yards in Illinois State 
victory ... Needed only 12 carries to rush for 148 yards and a touchdown in win at Indiana 
State ... Posted 14 2 yards and a score against No. 3 Southern Illinois, including a 91 •yard 
touchdown run that was the third-longest rushing play in school history ... Had 134 yards 
and two touchdowns in regular•season finale at Youngstown State ... In first round of NCAA 
Division l•AA playoffs, recorded I 3 7 yards and a touchdown on only five carries ... 
2002: Sat out as an academic redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters , starting his final two years, at Bishop Watterson HS .. . Holds 
the school career rushing record with 3,673 yards .. . Selected first•team all-state, all•district, 
all-metro and all-Central Catholic League his last year after running for 2,350 yards while 
averaging 8.1 yards per attempt as he helped the Eagles to an I I •4 finish and a berth in 
the Division II state finals ... High game was 304 yards against DeSales High ... Collected 
1,323 yards as a junior as BWHS finished 9.4 and reached the regional finals - he was an 
honorable mention all•state and first•team all•conference selection ... Eagles went 13·2 and 
reached the state championship game his sophomore season ... Father Jimmy played at Ohio 
State and later with the Baltimore Colts in the NFL. 
The Moore File: Full Name - Lerron Moore; Parents - Jimmy and Karen Moore (father, 
self•employed insurance; mother, insurance); Birth - Oct. 5, 1983, Columbus, Ohio; 
HS - Bishop Watterson '02; HS Coach - Mike Golden (Ohio State); HS Letters - football 
3; Major - communications studies: Hobbies - martial arts, video games. 
MYRON MOORE 
~===::::::::::::====== ==50 
5-11 • 220 
Freshman - RS • OLB 
Frankfort, Ky. 
Frankfort HS 
On The Hill : Adds depth to the linebacking corps after 
sitting out 2004 as a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered all four years at Frankfort 
HS ... Was selected both all-state and all•county ... Also earned letters in basketball and 
baseball. 
The Moore File: Full Name - Myron Brooks Moore; Parents - Rona ld and 
Virginia Moore (father, retired Army veteran); Birth - March 14, 1986, Frankfort, 
Ky.; HS - Frankfort '04; HS Coach - Craig Foley (Georgetown [Ky.]); HS Letters 
- football 4, basketball, baseball; Major - physical education; Hobbies - cutting 
· hair. 
ARTIS NEAL ~=======iJ4 
5-11 • 185 
Senior - 2L • CB 
Apopka, Fla. 
Apopka HS 
On The Hill: Adds depth in the secondary, where he is 
listed as a backup cornerback following spring practice ... 
2004: Started all 12 contests .. . Posted 4 7 total tackles 
(32 unassisted) and three interceptions, ranking third on the team in the latter category 
... Second on the squad with six passes defended ... Had two unassisted stops in first 
collegiate start at l•A Kansas State .. . Grabbed first career interception in home•opening 
victory over Concord (W.Va.) ... Collected four tackles, an interception he returned 9 
yards and two passes broken up in win at Eastern Kentucky .. . Posted five stops in 
Gateway Conference victories over Youngstown State and No. 21 Northern Iowa ... 
Recorded a career•best six tackles (four unassisted) in Illinois State win ... Broke up a 
pair of passes and added two assisted tackles in victory at SMS ... Made three solo stops 
and had an interception in victory at Florida International to wrap up regular season 
... 2003: Appeared in eight games, mostly seeing action on special teams .. . Recorded 
an assist in West Virginia Tech victory ... 2002: Sat out as an academic redshirt . 
HS/Misc: Lettered and started for three years at Apopka High ... Earned all•state 
and all•conference honors ... Selected the team's most valuable player ... Posted 61 stops, 
four tackles for loss and an interception in helping lead the Blue Darters to the 6A state 
championship his senior season. 
The Neal File: Full Name - Artis Nathaniel Neal; Parents - Kenneth and Ellean 
Neal ; Birth - Oct. 4, 1983, Orlando, Fla.; HS - Apopka '02; HS Coach - Rick 
Darlington (Stetson); HS Letters - football 3; Major - sociology. 
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MAURICE PERKINS 
5-9 • 170 
Senior - ll • WR 
lndianapolls, Ind. 
St. Joseph's (Ind.) • Cathedral HS 
On The Hill : Should start at wide receiver for the second 
straight season ... 2004: Appeared in all 12 games, starting 
the final 11 ... Led the team with 43 catches for 849 yards and 
two touchdowns ... Ranked third in the Gateway Conference in 
receiving yards per game and was sixth in catches per contest ... Posted multiple receptions 
in all but one outing ... Recorded first I 00-yard game with 126 yards on five receptions 
in season opener at l•A Kansas State .. . Collected four catches for 61 yards and first career 
touchdown in home•opening victory over Concord (W.Va.) ... Posted career highs with seven 
receptions for 141 yards in win at No. 21 Northern Iowa, which included a career-long 62· 
yard catch ... Recorded four catches for I OS yards in Homecoming victory over Indiana State 
.. . Had four receptions for 49 yards in SMS win .. . Caught five passes for I 03 yards, including 
a 54•yard touchdown catch, in NCAA l•AA playoff contest at ninth•ranked Sam Houston 
State .. . 2003: Played in a pair of games in his first year on the Hill .. . Did not make a 
catch, but credited with an assisted tackle on special teams. 
College/HS/Misc: Participated in football and track at St. Joseph's (Ind.) College prior 
to transferring to the Hill ... A three•year starter and letterwinner at Cathedral High, where 
he helped lead the Fighting Irish to the state championship his sophomore and junior seasons 
... Earned three letters in basketball and track ... Earned the city championship in the long 
jump in 2000. 
The Perkins File: Full Name - Maurice Andre Perkins; Birth - Jan. 7, 1983, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Parents -Alvin and Mona Perkins (father, truck driver); HS - Cathedral 
'O I; HS Coach - Rick Steriff (Butler); HS Letters - football 3, basketball 3, track 3; Major 
- general studies; Hobbies - spending time with his brothers. 
CHARLIE PHILLIPS 
6-3 • 265 
Senior - 2L • DE 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
Kissimmee-Osceola HS 
On The Hill: Expected to contribute on the defensive line for 
the third year in a row after ending spring practice listed as the 
backup at left end .. . 2004: Started all 12 contests .. . 
Collected 25 tackles, including 2 ½ for loss with I ½ sacks .. . 
Broke up three passes ... Recorded a pair of assisted stops at l•A Kansas State in the season 
opener ... Had two tackles and a pass broken up in win at rival Eastern Kentucky ... Credited 
with three assists as well as a pass defended in league•opening victory over Youngstown State 
... Posted four stops (three unassisted) and a pass broken up in Homecoming win over Indiana 
State ... Both stops in SMS victory came behind the line of scrimmage ... Matched a season 
high with four tackles in win over Western Illinois, which included one tackle for loss .. . Had 
three stops in victory at Florida International ... 2003: A member of the Gateway 
Conference All-Newcomer Team after appearing in all 13 games .. . In his first season 
of action, recorded 4 7 tackles including nine behind the line of scrimmage ... Was credited 
with a pair of sacks, two passes defensed and a blocked kick .. . Posted a career•best nine stops 
(six unassisted) in his collegiate debut against Union (Ky.), including two for loss ... Had four 
stops in victory oiler No. 22 Eastern Kentucky ... Recorded four tackles in back-to•back wins 
over SMS and Illinois State ... Had three stops, two for loss, including a sack in regular-season 
finale at Youngstown State ... Collected four tackles in opening round NCAA Division l•AA 
playoff win over I 7th-ranked Jacksonville State ... Made seven stops at No. 2 Wofford in 
NCAA l•AA playoff quarterfina ls .. . 2002: Was an academic redshirt. 
HS/Misc: A three•yearstarter and letterwinner at Kissimmee•Osceola High ... Selected third-
team all •state and first•team all-Orange Belt Conference his last season when he posted 135 
total tackles with 30 stops behind the line of scrimmage, six sacks, four forced fumbles and 
a pair of blocked punts ... Had a high game of 18 stops ... Selected team Defensive Player 
of the Year ... Named first•team all-league after recording 89 tackles, seven sacks and four 
blocked punts as a junior ... Had 95 tackles, including four sacks, his sophomore season ... 
Lettered twice each in basketball and weight lifting ... Brother Karl is also on the Hilltopper 
roster this year. 
The .Phillips File: Full Name - Charles Andrew Phillips; Parents - Vernon and Lucilia 
Ph1ll1ps (father, retired; mother, nurse); Birth - May 16, 1984, St. Croix, V.I.; HS -
Kissimmee-Osceola '02; HS Coach - Jim Seible; HS Letters - football 3, basketball 2, 
weight lifting 2; Major - sociology. 
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KARL PHILLIPS 
6-3 • 250 
Junior - 2L • TE 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
Gateway HS 
On The Hill: Should see plenty of action as one of three tight 
ends who lettered last fall ... 2004: Played in I I games, 
starting the first eight ... Caught four passes for 92 yards ... Had 
a 2 1-yard reception at l•A Kansas State in the season opener ... 
Collected two catches for 29 yards in win at instate rival Eastern Kentucky .. . Recorded a 
4 2•yard catch in Homecoming victory over Indiana State, the longest reception of his career 
... Also graded out at S 5 percent or better in five contests, collecting 3 4 knockdown blocks 
... Posted season•best 88 percent grade following victory over Youngstown State ... Graded 
out at 87 percent with five pancakes at No: I Southern Illinois ... Had season•high seven 
knockdowns in INS win ... 2003: Appeared in all I 3 contests with nine starts ... Caught 
one pass for 15 yards at No. 2 Western Illinois ... 2002: Sat out as a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters while starting his last two seasons at Gateway High ... A two-
time all•conference selection ... Named the Panthers' best lineman ... Team captain. 
The Phillips File: Full Name - Karl Phillips; Parents - Vernon and Lucilia Phillips (father, 
retired; mother, nurse); Birth - May 30, 1980, St. Croix, V.I.; Child - Dyvon (S); 
HS -Gateway '98; HS Coach - Lonnie Beckel; HS Letters - football 3: Major - physical 
education; Hobbies - basketball, weight training. 
BRIAN PORTER 
5-9 • 190 
Junior - 1 L • RB 
Germantown, Md. 
Gaithersburg HS 
On The Hill: One of three running backs on the depth chart 
who saw significant action last fall ... 2004: A member of 
the Gateway Conference's Alf.Newcomer Team ... 
Saw action in all 12 contests, starting two, while finishing second 
on the squad with 661 yards rushing ... Had a team•best 14 touchdowns, ranking sixth in 
the league and 47th nationally with 7.00 points per game ... Was 10th in the Gateway 
with 5 5. I yards per game rushing .. . Second on the team with 94 2 all•purpose yards ... 
Averaged 26 yards per kick return ... Added eight catches for 4 7 yards ... Scored a touchdown 
in five straight games from Oct. 2·30 ... Rushed for 90 yards and two touchdowns in his 
first collegiate start, a win over Concord (W.Va.) ... Had 4 7 yards and two scores on seven 
carries in Youngstown State victory ... Ran for 92 yards and a touchdown at No. I Southern 
Illinois, adding his first reception for 7 yards ... Posted 68 yards and a score on seven attempts 
in win over Western Illinois ... Selected The Sports Network national and Gateway 
Conference Offensive Player of the Week after rushing for a career-high 213 yards 
and school•record•tying four touchdowns in win at Florida International to wrap up the regular 
season ... 2003: Sat out as an academic redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Was an all•county selection at Gaithersburg High. 
The Porter File: Full Name - Brian Victor Porter; Parents - Tony Porter (Labcorp 
employee) and Carol Porter (bus attendant); Birth - Feb. 23 , 1985, Wheaton, Md.; HS 




6-0 • 295 
Senior - 2L • OL 
Huber Heights, Ohio 
Wayne HS 
On The Hill: Adds depth and experience on the offensive 
line, where he is listed as the backup at right guard following 
spring drills ... 2004: Played in the final IO contests after 
missing the first two games with an injury ... Credited with an overall grade of 8 7 percent 
and I 5 pancakes for the season ... Graded out at 96 percent in win over Youngstown 
State ... Had a perfect I 00 percent score in Homecoming win over Indiana State ... Posted 
a grade of 87 percent with a season-high six knockdown blocks in Western Illinois win 
... 2003: Saw action in IO games on both offense and special teams .. . Graded out 
at 8 I percent with I 5 pancake blocks ... Did not allow a sack all season ... 2002: Was 
an academic redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for three years at Huber Heights HS ... Selected all-
region and all-Greater Western Ohio Conference ... Voted the league's Lineman of the 
Year ... Also lettered four years in track, where he was selected All-America in the shot 
put ... Helped the Warriors to a state championship his sophomore year and to a runner-
up finish as a senior. 
The Pugh File: Full Name - Sean Pugh; Parents - Wiley Pugh (radiation therapist) 
and Debra Pugh (cosmetologist); Birth - Nov. 14, 1983, Wichita Falls, Texas; HS 
- Wayne '02; HS Coach - Jay Minton (Florida Atlantic); HS letters - football 3, 
track 4; Major - physical education; Hobbies - watching television. 
JESSIE QUINN 
6-1 • 195 
Freshman - RS • WR 
Bradenton, Fla. 
Manatee HS 
On The Hill: Was a redshirt in 2004, although he saw action participating in spring 
drills. 
HS/Misc: lettered for three years, starting the final two, at Manatee HS .. . Helped 
the Hurricanes to an 8-5 finish and an appearance in the region championship game 
as a junior ... Also earned three letters in basketball and three in track, where he was 
part of the 4x I 00-meter relay team that qualified for the state meet. 
The Quinn File: Full Name - Jessie James Quinn, Jr.; Parents - Jessie Quinn, 
Sr. (retired military) and Jennifer Walker (program director); Birth - Aug. 14, 1986, 
Nuremburg, Germany; HS - Manatee '04; HS Coach - Howie Decristofaro (Miami); 
HS letters- football 3, basketball 3, track 3; Major- accounting; Ambition - start 
a dance studio; Hobbies - dancing. 
Honor Roll. 
JACK RAFFERTY 
5-11 • 190 
Freshman - RS • QB 
Dublin, Ohio 
Dublin Coffman HS 
On The Hill: One of three quarterbacks on the roster, he 
ran the scout team while sitting out 2004 as a redshirt ... 
Named to the Gateway Conference Academic 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered three years at Dublin Coffman HS ... The runner-up 
for Mr. Football in Ohio his last year ... Selected the Ohio Division I, district and Ohio 
Capital Conference Offensive Player of the Year as well ... Also named first-team all-
state, all-district and all-league after completing 2 I 6-of-365 passes for 3,230 yards 
and 27 touchdowns ... Added I , 3 96 yards and another 20 scores on the ground ... 
led the Shamrocks to an I I -2 finish and the region championship ... Went 14 3-of-
288 for 2,419 yards and 18 touchdowns as a junior to earn second-team all-state as 
well as first-team all-district and all-conference accolades ... Ran for 4 7 3 yards and 12 
touchdowns that season ... As a sophomore, was voted second-team all-state and first-
team all-district and all-league after going I 88-of-394 for 2,488 yards and 16 scores 
while adding I I 5 yards and six touchdowns on the ground ... Also earned four letters 
in baseball. 
The Rafferty File: Full Name - John R. Rafferty; Parents - Bob and Deb Rafferty 
(father, attorney; mother, registered nurse); Birth - Jan. 9, 1986, Columbus, Ohio; 
HS - Dublin Coffman '04; HS Coach - Mark Crabtree (Ohio State); HS letters 
- football 3, baseball 4; Major - physical education. 
RANNEN ROBERSON 
f:=======:::::::::::::::::::::=::=\84 
6-2 • 200 
Junior - 2L • WR 
Elkhart, Ind. 
Elkhart Central HS 
On The Hill: Should see time as part of the rotation at 
wide receiver ... 2004: A member of the Gateway 
Conference's Academic Honor Roll ... Played in all 
12 contests, starting the home opener against Concord 
(W.Va.) ... Recorded three receptions for 27 yards ... Collected 4-yard reception in 
home-opening victory ... Had a 15-yard catch in win over Youngstown State ... Posted 
an 8-yard catch in win over Western Illinois ... 2003: Appeared in six games with 
a start in the Western Illinois contest ... Caught three passes for 30 yards ... Had a 
16-yard reception in his collegiate debut against Union(Ky.) ... Posted a 7 -yard reception 
in WIU game ... Caught a 7-yard pass in the quarterfinals of the NCAA Division I-AA 
playoffs at No. 2 Wofford. 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters while starting his final two years at Elkhart Central 
High ... Ended his career with 82 receptions for 1,251 yards and 12 touchdowns ... 
Caught 38 passes for 67 3 yards and seven scores his last year to earn second-team 
all-Northern Indiana Conference accolades ... Won the Blazers' senior leadership award 
... T earn captain his last season ... Was a second-team all-league selection as a junior 
as well ... Earned three letters in basketball, helping ECHS to the regional tournament 
last year ... Also lettered in track twice and baseball once ... Father, Rod, was an all-
Big Ten basketball player at Northwestern ... Uncle, Garvin, earned all-Big Ten honors 
in football at Illinois ... Cousin, Daimon Beathea, was selected all-Big Ten in basketball 
at Michigan State. 
The Roberson file: Full Name - Rannen Juan Roberson; Parents - Roderic 
Roberson (sales manager) and Mary Roberson (paralegal), stepmother Regina 
Roberson (social worker); Birth-March 28, 1985, Chicago, Ill.; HS-Elkhart Central 
'03; HS Coach - Mike McClure; HS letters- football 3, basketball 3, track 2, baseball 
I; Major - psychology; Ambition - psychologist/therapist; Hobbies - music, 
collecting sports cards. 
MARION RUMPH 
6-2 • 190 
Sophomore - 1 L • S 
Bradenton, Fla. 
Manatee HS 
On The Hill: Expected to start at free safety for the second 
consecutive season ... 2004: An honorable mention 
all-Gateway Conference selection and a member 
of the league's All-Newcomer Team ... Also was 
named to the conference's Academic Honor Roll ... The only true freshman 
to start all 12 contests ... led all defensive backs with 7 6 total tackles (41 unassisted), 
ranking 20th in the league with 6.3 per outing ... Tied for seventh in the conference with 
0.3 3 interceptions per game as his four picks were tied for fourth best among Gateway 
players ... Also broke up a pair of passes ... Recorded eight stops in collegiate debut 
at I-A Kansas State ... Posted four stops and two interceptions at rival Eastern Kentucky 
... Made seven tackles in win at nationally ranked Northern Iowa .. . Credited with career-
high I 4 tackles to lead the WKU defense at No. I Southern Illinois, adding a pass defensed 
... Collected eight stops in Homecoming victory over Indiana State ... Recorded 
interception in Illinois State win ... Had six tackles and a pick in victory at Florida 
International ... Posted 12 stops in NCAA I-AA playoffs at No. 9 Sam Houston State. 
HS/Misc: Started two years while lettering four times at Manatee High .. . An all-
district, all-area and all-county choice as a senior after recording 34 tackles, four 
interceptions and six passes defensed ... Earned all-district honors his junior season after 
helping the Hurricanes finish S-5 and advance to the region championship game .. . 
lettered four times in basketball and three times in track. 
The Rumph file: Full Name - Marion Rumph Ill; Parents - Marion, Jr., and Shirley 
Rumph (father, cement truck driver; mother, hospital supervisor); Birth - Nov. 21 , 
1986, Bradenton, Fla .; HS - Manatee '04; HS Coach - Howie Decristofaro (Miami); 
HS letters - football 4, basketball 4, track 3; Major - computer science; Hobbies 
- video games. 
GREG RYAN 
6-4 • 280 
Sophomore - 1 L • OL 
Murray, Ky. 
Calloway County HS 
On The Hill: Listed as the starter on the depth chart at 
left guard after spring drills ... 2004: Appeared in all I 2 
contests on both the offensive line and special teams ... 
Recorded an overall grade of 7 8 percent to go along with 24 knockdown blocks in his 
first season on the Hill ... Posted a season-best 87 percent grade in win at Florida 
International ... Had a season-high I I pancakes in Western Illinois victory. 
HS/Misc: Earned four letters at Calloway County HS ... A three-year starter ... 
Selected honorable mention all-state his final two seasons ... A three-time first-team all-
Western Kentucky Conference choice ... Posted 120 tackles (7 5 unassisted) with I 7 
for loss including 61/2 sacks his final year ... Also blocked four kicks, forced a pair of 
fumbles and broke up a pass in 2003 ... As a junior was credited with 94 stops (56 
unassisted), 12 tackles behind the line, nine sacks, a forced fumble, a pass defensed and 
a blocked kick .. . Recorded 7 6 total tackles (36 unassisted), 12 stops for loss including 
eight sacks, and three forced fumbles as a sophomore ... Scored two touchdowns during 
his career ... A four-year letterwinner in baseball, where he was voted the team's most 
valuable player ... Brother, Tony, is currently on the football roster at Murray State 
... Grandson of Johnny Reagan, fomer Murray State baseball coach and athletic director 
who is a member of the school's Athletic Hall of Fame. 
The Ryan File: Full Name - Gregory L. Ryan; Parents - Mike and Lyn Ryan 
(father, sales representative; mother, registered nurse); Birth - Sept. 22, 1985, 
Murray, Ky.; HS - Calloway County '04; HS Coach - Joe Stoneqipher (Murray 
State); HS letters - football 4, baseball 4; Major - civil engineering; Hobbies -
hunting. 
AARON SCOTT 
6-2 • 190 
Junior - ll • WR 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Hillsboro HS 
On The Hill: Expected to contribute at wide receiver for 
the second straight season ... 2004: A member of the 
Gateway Conference Academic Honor Roll ... 
Ranked second on the team with I 3 receptions, collecting 14 7 yards and a touchdown 
... Caught the first pass of his career, a 6-yard reception, in home-opening win over 
Concord (W.Va.) ... Had three catches for 32 yards in victory at instate rival Eastern 
Kentucky ... Posted a 9-yard reception at 21st-ranked Northern Iowa ... Collected career 
bests with five catches for 5 8 yards the following week at No. I Southern Illinois .. . Had 
two catches for 22 yards in NCAA Division I-AA playoff game at No. 9 Sam Houston 
State, including a I 3-yarder for the first touchdown of his career in the third quarter 
... 2003: Played in one contest, making his collegiate debut in win over West Virginia 
Tech ... 2002: Was a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: A three-year starter at Hillsboro High .. Earned all-district and all-
conference honors ... Earned four letters in baseball. 
The Scott File: Full Name - Aaron Wesley Scott; Parents - Morgan Scott, and 
Kevin and Patricia Penney (graphic designer); Birth- Oct. 19, 198 3, Nashville, Tenn.; 
HS - Hillsboro '02; HS Coach - Ron Aydolette; HS letters - football, baseball 4; 
Major - biology; Ambition - attend graduate school; Hobbies - weight lifting, 
drawing. 
SAM SEXTON 
6-3 • 220 
Junior - 2L • OLB 
Ferguson, Ky. 
Pulaski Southwestern HS 
On The Hill: Ended spring practice listed as the starter 
on the depth chart at weakside linebacker ... 2004: Famed 
the Gateway Conference Commissioner's Aca-
demic Excellence award and was also on the league's Academic Honor 
Roll ... Played in all 12 contests ... Recorded 13 total stops, with 3 ½ for loss including 
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I½ sacks ... Posted three tackles in home-opening victory over Concord (W.Va.) ... 
Had a season-best six stops (four unassisted) in Youngstown State win to open Gateway 
Conference play ... Collected two solo stops, including one fora loss of 2 yards, in victory 
at No. 2 I Northern Iowa ... Had a 4-yard sack in regular-season finale at Florida 
International ... Posted four tackles in NCAA I-AA playoffs at ninth-ranked Sam Houston 
State ... 2003: Made 12 appearances in his first year on the Hill, earning a pair of 
starts ... Collected eight tackles with a sack and a pass defensed ... Recorded two assists 
in his first collegiate start, a 67 -3 win over West Virginia Tech ... Responsible for a pair 
of solo stops in defeat of nationally ranked Eastern Kentucky ... Had a career-high four 
tackles, including a sack for a loss of 6 yards, in Gateway Conference victory at Indiana 
State. 
HS/Misc: lettered all four years, starting the final three, at Pulaski Southwestern 
HS ... Recorded four assists in the 2003 Kentucky-Tennessee All-Star Game ... Holds 
school career records with 2, I 07 yards and 2l touchdowns passing ... A third-team 
all-state, Lexington Herald-leader "Class of the Commonwealth" and Mid State 
Coaches Association Player of the Year after his senior season ... Also voted first-team 
all-region, all-district, all-county and all-city after becoming the first Warrior ever to both 
run ( I ,OS 7 yds, I 5 TDs) and pass ( I ,049 yds, I 3 TDs) for more than I ,000 yards 
in a season ... Added 8 7 tackles and three interceptions on defense ... Earned honorable 
mention all-state, and first-team all-region, all-district, all-county and all-city honors both 
his sophomore and junior seasons ... Earned three letters in track, helping PSHS to back-
to-back region championships ... An all-county selection ... A state finalist in the I 00-
and 200-meter dashes as well as in the 4xl00- and 4x200-meter relays. 
The Sexton file: Full Name - Samuel Thomas Sexton; Parents - Joe and Carol 
Sexton (father, power plant operator; mother, children's librarian); Birth - June 3, 
1985, Somerset, Ky.; HS - Pulaski Southwestern '03; HS Coach - Dale Anderson 
(Louisville); HS letters - football 4, track 3; Major- management; Hobbies - lifting 
weights. 
TANNER SIEWERT · 
~==============~SP :,/ 5-10 • 180 
Sophomore - SQ • P /PK 
Robards, Ky. 
Henderson County HS 
On The Hill: Enters fall practice as the Hilltoppers' punter 
... Also can contribute as a placekicker ... 2004: A 
member of the Gateway Conference Academic 
Honor Roll ... Held the Hilltoppers' placekicking duties 
through the first three games of the season ... Converted I -of-2 field-goal attempts and 
I O-of-12 extra-point tries ... Ranked sixth on the team with I 3 points ... Scored first 
collegiate point with PAT in fourth quarter at I-A Kansas State in the season opener ... 
Hit 6-of-7 extra-point attempts and a 19-yard field goal - the first of his career - in 
home-opening win over Concord (W.Va.) ... Successful on all three PA Ts in victory at 
instate rival Eastern Kentucky. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered all four years at Henderson County High ... Holds 
school career records with 361 points and 29 field goals ... Named second-team all-
state and first-team all-conference after converting 39-of-4 3 extra points while adding 
nine field goals his senior season ... Caught a team-best 50 passes for S I 7 yards and 
six touchdowns ... Added 21 carries for 83 yards and three scores ... Posted a team· 
leading five interceptions ... Averaged 41.1 yards per punt ... Efforts helped the Colonels 
finish 9-4 and advance to the quarterfinals of the state 4A tournament ... An honorable 
mention all-state and first-team all-league selection as a junior after helping HCHS to 
a 13-2 record and the semifinals of the state playoffs ... Voted first-team all-state as 
a sophomore ... A four-time first-team academic all-state selection in both football and 
baseball ... lettered four seasons on the diamond, starting three. 
The Siewert File: Full Name - Tanner Alden Siewert; Parents - Jake and Dianne 
Siewert (father, welder; mother, professor of nursing); Birth - Sept. 17, 1985, 
Henderson, Ky.; HS - Henderson County '04; HS Coach - Tom Duffy (Kentucky); 
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BLAKE SLATES f:=========.57 
6-4 • 290 
Freshman - RS • OL 
Lexington, Ky. 
Paul Dunbar HS 
On The Hill : One of four offensive linemen on the roster 
who redshirted in 2004. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for three years at Paul 
Dunbar HS ... Selected to play in the Kentucky-Tennessee All-Star Game following his 
senior season ... Chosen honorable mention all-state, and first-team all-district and all-
city in 2003 ... Also earned all-city honors as a junior ... Named the Bulldogs outstanding 
offensive lineman each of his last two years ... Listed among the Louisville Courier-
Joumal'stop 33players in Kentucky ... Helped PDHS advance to the semifinals of the 
state AAAA playoffs as a junior and a senior ... Bulldogs posted a 19-9 mark during 
that span, claiming the region championship both years .. . Cousin of Brady Quinn, the 
starting quarterback at Notre Dame ... Father, Steve, played football at Kentucky in 
the 1970s while uncle, David, was a member of the football team at Brown. 
The Slates File: Full Name - Blake Taylor Slates; Parents - Steve and Lynn Slates 
(father, self-employed; mother, office sales); Birth - July 3, 1985, Lexington, Ky.; 
HS - Paul Dunbar '04; HS Coach - Fred Barnett (Eastern Kentucky); HS Letters 
- football 3; Major - undeclared. 
BO SMITH 
5-10 • 190 
Sophomore - 1 L • S 
Rockledge, Fla. 
Rockledge HS 
On The Hill: Expected to contribute in the secondary -
where he ended the spring as the backup at strong safety -
and on special teams ... 2004: On the Gateway 
Conference Academic Honor /loll ... Saw action in all 12 games, recording 12 
tackles (nine unassisted) ... That included one stop behind the line of scrimmage ... 
Intercepted one pass and broke up another ... Credited with one forced fumble ... Added 
one kick return for I 8 yards .. . Had a pass broken up in his collegiate debut at I-A Kansas 
State .. . Collected two solo stops, the first interception of his career and a forced fumble 
in victory over Concord (W.Va.) ... Credited with a pair of unassisted tackles in win 
at instate rival Eastern Kentucky ... Had an assisted stop at top-ranked Southern Illinois 
... Posted a season-best three tackles (all solo), including one for a loss of 3 yards, in 
Homecoming victory over Indiana State ... Made two tackles in NCAA Division I-AA 
playoff game at No. 9 Sam Houston State. 
HS/Misc: A three-year starter and letterwinner at Rockledge High ... Voted all-
district, all-Cape Coast Conference and to the Florida Today's All-Space Coast team 
after posting 65 tackles (38 unassisted) and an interception his last year ... Averaged 
2 I yards per punt return while running back three kicks for scores ... Helped the Raiders 
to an 8-2 record .. . Team captain his final year ... An all -league selection as a junior 
after recording 63 stops (36 unassisted), two interceptions and a fumble recovery ... 
RHS finished that season I 4-1 , claiming the state 3A championship ... Collected a career-
best 7 I tackles (38 unassisted) with five interceptions and two recovered fumbles his 
sophomore season, helping the Raiders to a 14-1 mark and the state championship ... 
Earned three letters in track and also added one in soccer ... Attended the same high 
school as former Topper defensive back Mel Mitchell , currently a member of the NFL's 
New Orleans Saints. 
The Smith File: Full Name - Rhaumon L. Smith; Parents - Lee and Faye Smith 
(mother, tax collector); Birth - Nov. 20, 1985, Melbourne, Fla.; HS - Rockledge 
'04; HS Coach - Chuck Wood (Mississippi); HS Letters - football 3, track 3, soccer 
I; Major - economics; Ambition - begin a business; Hobbies - music, video games, 
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BRANDON SMITH t=======-==-=======11 6-2 • 220 
Senior - 2L • OLB 
Stanford, Ky. 
Missouri • Lincoln County HS 
On The Hill: Should start for the third straight season at 
strongside linebacker ... flanked 18th among the top 
.10 returning linebackers in NCAA Division I-AA 
football by The Sports Network . .. 2004: An honorable mention al/-
Gateway Conference selection ... A member of the Gateway Conference 
Academic Honor /loll ... Started all 12 games, posting 68 tackles ... Led the team 
with I I ½ stops behind the line of scrimmage and five sacks, tying for the league lead 
in the latter category ... Ranked fifth in the conference in tackles for loss ... The only 
Hilltopper to force more than one fumble (two) ... Also recovered a fumble and broke 
up two passes ... Collected I I tackles (eight unassisted) at 1-A Kansas State in the season 
opener ... Posted five stops in win at rival Eastern Kentucky - that included 2 ½ for 
loss with I ½sacks ... Had a career-best 12 tackles (eight unassisted) in league-opening 
victory over Youngstown State, with I ½ behind the line of scrimmage, adding a forced 
fumble and a pass defensed ... Credited with seven stops including I ½ sacks in Southwest 
Missouri State win ... Recorded 2 ½ tackles for loss with a 7 -yard sack in victory over 
Western Illinois ... 2003: Appeared in all but the first game of the season after 
transferring from Missouri, starting the final nine ... Voted to the Gateway 
Conference A/I-Newcomer Team after collecting 83 total tackles, including nine 
sacks (which was tied for second in the league) .. . Finished fifth in the GFC with I 7 tackles 
for loss ... Tied for third in the conference with a team-best three fumble recoveries ... 
Also added an interception and two passes defensed ... Collected his first sack on the 
Hill as part of a five-tackle effort against nationally ranked Eastern Kentucky ... Posted 
I I stops, including three sacks, in three-point victory over SMS ... Had IO tackles and 
an interception in Illinois State road victory ... Credited with eight tackles, including three 
sacks for a loss of 27 yards, in win at Indiana State ... Recorded IO stops, with two 
behind the line of scrimmage, and forced a fumble in victory over No. 6 Northern Iowa 
... Ended regular season with three tackles for loss among his five total stops in win at 
Youngstown State. 
College/HS/Misc: Played in 12 games for Missouri as a redshirt freshma n in 
2002, finishing with 17 tackles ... Sat out as a redshirt in 'O I ... Selected all -state twice 
and was a three-time all-district choice at Lincoln County High ... Posted I I 5 stops as 
a senior, including 15 for loss ... Recorded 138 tackles, including 29 behind the line 
of scrimmage with 18 sacks, his junior season ... Was also part of Patriots' district 
champion basketball squad in 200 I ... An all-area selection on the court ... Finished 
as runner-up in both the long jump and triple jump in '99 .. . Also earned a letter in baseball. 
The Smith File: Full Name - Brandon Cole Smith; Parents - Jeanette Smith 
(factory employee); Birth-Aug. 25, 1983, Danville, Ky.; HS - Lincoln County'OI; 
HS Coach - Tim Estes (Eastern Kentucky); HS Letters - football 4, basketball 2, 
baseball I, track I; Major- physical education; Ambition - teach and coach; Hobbies 
- fishing, hunting. 
TARIQ SMITH 
6-0 • 180 




On The Hill: Could contribute at wide receiver ... 
2004: Was expected to. be part of the rotation at wide 
receiver, but injured his knee during preseason camp and 
missed the entire season ... 2003 : Played in the Hilltoppers' victories over Union (Ky.) 
and West Virginia Tech ... 2002: Was an academic redshirt. 
HS/Misc: A four-year letterwinner at Melrose High ... Started for two years .. . 
Averaged 6.0 yards per carry as a running back his senior season after missing the 
first three games with injury. 
The Smith File: Full Name - Tariq Jabir Smith; Parent - Patsy Smith (hospital 
cook); Birth - Aug. 23 , 1983, Memphis, Tenn.; HS - Melrose '02; HS Coach -
Tim Thompson (Tennessee State); HS Letters - football 4; Major - management. 
JOSH SMYTH 
~=======:::::jf' \;45 
6-0 • 235 
Freshman - RS • ILB 
Hoover, Ala. 
Hoover HS 
On The Hill: Switched from fullback to inside linebacker 
prior to the start of practice .. . Sat out as a redshirt in 2004. 
HS/Misc: A three-year starter and two-year letterwinner 
at Hoover HS ... Helped lead the Buccaneers to back-to-back state 6A championships 
his final two years as well as an appearance in the title game in 200 I ... Named honorable 
mention all -state his final two seasons after scoring 2 I touchdowns .. . Selected second-
team all-metro by the Birmingham Newson defense ... Made nine tackles, including a 
sack, in 2003 state championship contest. 
The Smyth File: Full Name - Joshua Tyler Smyth; Parents - John and Dian Smyth 
(father, sales representative; mother, flight attendant); Birth - Jan. 8, 1986, Salem, 
Mass.; HS - Hoover '04; HS Coach - Rush Probst (Jacksonville State); HS Letters 
- foo tball 3; Major - undeclared; Hobbies - weightlifting, video games. 
BEN SOWDERS 
6-1 • 220 
Freshman - RS • OLB 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Greenwood HS 
On The Hill : Could see time at outside linebacker or on 
special teams after redshirting his first season on the Hill. 
HS/Misc: Earned four letters while starting three years 
at Greenwood High ... Ended career with 280 total tackles and three scores (two 
interception returns, one fumble) ... Selected honorable mention all-state by both the 
Associated Press and Louisville Couner-Joumal as a senior after posting I 08 tackles 
with 23 stopsbehindthe line of scrimmage, including seven sacks, to go along with three 
interceptions ... Also voted first-team all-SKY Conference ... A first-team all-league 
selection his junior season ... Named team MVP twice ... Lettered three times in both 
basketball and baseball , helping the Gators to the Fourth Region crown on the diamond 
in 2002 . 
The Sowders File: Full Name - Benjamin Alton Sowders; Parents - Ricky and 
Cindy Sowders (father, Best Western employee; mother, Fruit of the Loom employee); 
Birth - Dec. 20, 1985, Bowling Green, Ky.; HS - Greenwood '04; HS Coach -
Mark Nelson (Western Kentucky); HS Letters - football 4, basketball 3, baseball 3; 
Major - marketing; Ambition -college football coach; Hobbies- fishing, waterskiir.g. 
CLAY STE PH ENS 
5-8 • 195 
Sophomore - SQ • CB 
Somerset. Ky. 
Pulaski County HS 
WKU Notes: Adds depth in the defensive secondary ... 
2004: Earned the Gateway Conference 
Commissioner's Academic Excellence award and 
was on the GFC Academic Honor /loll ... Made his collegiate debut in the 
Hilltoppers' victory over Concord (W.Va.) .. . 2003: Redshirted. 
HS/Misc: Earned four letters, starting each season, at Pulaski County High ... 
Selected honorable mention all-state each of his final two years ... An all-county and all-
city choice as a junior and senior ... Named all-district in three of his four seasons ... 
The Maroons' team MVP as a senior ... Led the team in rushing all four years and was 
the top receiver his final season ... Lettered three times in track and twice in baseball. 
The Stephens File: Full Name - Daniel Clay Stephens; Parents - Danny and 
Tammy Stephens (father, construction; mother, teacher); Birth - June 17 , 1984, 
Glasgow, Ky.; Wife - Amber Beckham-Stephens; Child - Carlie Paige (2); HS -
Pulaski County '03; HS Coach - John Himes (Georgetown [Ky.]); HS Letters - football 
4, track 3, baseball 2; Major - English; Ambition - high school teacher and coach; 
Hobbies - PlayStation, spending time with family. 
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CHAZ STRADLEY t::==========,74 
6-6 • 280 
Freshman - RS • OL 
Corbin, Ky. 
Corbin HS 
On The Hill: Could make a contribution on the offensive 
line ... Redshirted in 2004. 
HS/Misc: Started three years and lettered four at Corbin 
HS ... A second-team all-state selection by both the Associated Press and Louisville 
Courier-Joumalon offense his final season ... Also earned first-team all-league and all -
district accolades ... Named the SEKC's Defensive Lineman of the Year .. . Posted 65 
tackles, with 17 for loss including nine sacks, and broke up seven passes ... Helped lead 
the Redhounds to a 10-3 finish ... Collected 56 stops - 13 behind the line including 
six sacks - and four passes defensed as a junior to be voted first-team all-conference 
and all-district ... CHS went I I -3 and reached the state 2A championship game ... Aided 
the Redhounds to a I 0-2 mark and the district title his sophomore season. 
The Stradley File: Full Name - Charles Thomas Stradley IV; Parents - Tom and 
Jennifer Stradley (father, investigator; mother, property manager); Birth - April 3, 
1986, Barbourville, Ky.; HS-Corbin '04; HS Coach- Steve Jewell (Tennessee Tech); 
HS Letters - football 4; Major - management; Ambition - play in the NFL; Hobbies 
- basketball, computers. 
CHRIS SULLIVAN 
5-11 • 260 
Junior - SQ • OL 
Louisville, Ky. 
Pleasure Ridge Park HS 
On The Hill: Should see action at center after ending 
spring practice listed as the backup on the depth chart ... 
2004: Made his collegiate debut in home-opening victory 
over Concord (W.Va.) .. . Graded out at 7 5 percent in that contest with five knockdown 
blocks on 23 snaps ... 2003: Did not play in a contest ... 2002: Sat out as a redshirt . 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters as a starter at Pleasure Ridge Park High ... Selected 
for the Kentucky East-West All-Star Game ... Earned all-district honors ... Voted team 
captain ... Lettered four years in wrestling ... Ranked first in the state ... Also received 
three letters in track, competing in the discus and shot put. 
The Sullivan File: Full Name - Chris Sullivan; Parent - Cary and Lynda Sull ivan; 
Birth - Nov. 25, 1983, Louisville, Ky. ; HS - Pleasure Ridge Park '02 ; HS Coach 
-Dan Leasor, HS Letters-football 3, wrestling 4, track 3; Major-biology; Ambition 
- attend chiropractic school. 
~==ST=E=V=EN=TA=J=E=R===il' 98 · 
6-3 • 250 
Freshman - RS • DE 
Hoover, Ala. 
Hoover HS 
On The Hill: Was the only freshman on the defensive line 
to redshirt during the 2004 season. 
HS/Misc: Lettered all four years at Hoover High, starting 
the final two .. . Helped lead HHS to the state 6A championship each of his last two seasons 
... A first -team all-state and all -conference choice asa senior ... Named the team's most 
valuable defensive lineman in 2002 . 
The Tajer File: Full Name - Steven T ajer; Parents - Hassan and Janet T ajer 
(father, engineer; mother, housewife); Birth - Jan. 9, 1986, Phoenix, Ariz.; HS -
Hoover '04; HS Coach - Rush Probst (Jacksonville State); HS Letters - football 4; 
Major - undeclared; Ambition - law enforcement; Hobbies - PlayStation. 
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ANTONIO THOMAS 
I============::; e6 
6-2 • 200 
Senior - 3L • CB 
Louisville, Ky. 
Fairdale HS 
On The Hill: Will start at one of two cornerback slots for 
the second consecutive year .. . The top returning 
cornerback in NCAA Division I-AA football as 
ranked by The Sports Network ... 2004: Selected third-team Al/-
America by The Sports Network and CollegeSportslleport.com . . . 
Named second-team all-West /legion by Hansen's Football Gazette .. . 
A first-team all-Gateway Conference honoree .. . Started all 12 games after 
shifting from safety to cornerback in the offseason ... Career-high 7 5 tackles ranked 
fifth on the squad and led all GFC cornerbacks ... Tied for the league lead with seven 
interceptions, ranking second in the conference and ninth nationallywith 0.58 per contest 
... Also ranked 30th in the country with 1.25 passes defended per game ... Recorded 
the first 3 ½ tackles for loss of his career ... Posted eight tackles in season opener at 
1-A Kansas State ... Intercepted first pass of the season in home-opening victory over 
Concord ~ .Va.) ... Collected seven tackles and two picks in win at Eastern Kentucky 
... Recorded a season-best IO stops and an interception in victory over Youngstown 
State to open Gateway action ... Had an interception in the end zone and five tackles 
in seven-point win at No. 2 I Northern Iowa ... Made eight stops against top-ranked 
Southern Illinois ... Broke up three passes and added five stops in win at Southwest 
Missouri State .. . Credited with nine tackles (seven unassisted) and a pass defended in 
Florida International victory ... Posted five tackles, including one for loss, and an 
interception in NCAA I-AA playoffs at No. 9 Sam Houston State ... 2003: Appeared 
in all but one game with nine starts last fall ... Recorded 51 tackles (38 unassisted) ... 
Had two interceptions and three other passes defended ... Forced one fumble ... Collected 
eight stops at 1-A Auburn ... Made seven tackles (all solo) and forced a fumble at second-
ranked Western Illinois ... Credited with six stops (all unassisted) against No. 3 Southern 
Illinois .. . Posted nine tackles in NCAA I-AA quarterfinals at third-seeded Wofford ... 
2002: Played in 14 of 15 games, making 35 tackles ... Had a pair of interceptions 
and a fumble recovery .. . Credited with two of Western's four blocked kicks ... Saw 
his first significant action of the year against No. I I Youngstown State after Antonio 
Veals was injured on the opening kickoff of the game - he would go on to finish with 
six tackles, a fumble recovery inside the WKU 5-yard line just before halftime and a 
fourth-quarter interception in the end zone as the Hill toppers picked up a 13-7 victory 
.. . Had nine tackles in first career start at second-ranked McNeese State ... Posted I I 
stops and a pass defensed the following week in win at No. 6 Northern Iowa .. . Recorded 
an interception and broke up two passes in Florida International victory ... 200 I: Sat 
out as an academic redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Started for three years at Fairdale High ... Earned three letters in basketball 
also. 
The Thomas File: Full Name - Antonio DeHaven Thomas; Parent - Carla 
Thomas; Birth - Aug. 2, 1983, Louisville, Ky.; HS - Fairdale 'O I; HS Coach -
Lloyd Gardner (WKU); HS Letters - football 3, basketball 3; Major - recreation. 
l===Z=A=C=H=TH=U=N=E=Y==t~,~.f s} 
6-4 • 290 ,.,., .ii 
Sophomore - 1 L • OL 
Dayton, Ohio 
Archbishop Alter HS 
On The Hill : Listed as the backup at right tackle at the 
end of spring drills ... 2004: Played in all 12 contests, 
making the first start of his collegiate career in NCAA I-AA 
fi rst round playoff game at ninth-ranked Sam Houston State .. . Graded out at 80 percent 
with 20pancake blocks on the season .. . Posted season-best eight knockdowns in NCAA 
playoffs at SHSU ... Recorded a season-high 8 8 percent grade, adding seven pancakes, 
in regular-season finale at Florida International ... Received an 8 5 percent grade following 
SMS victory. 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters, starting his final two years, at Archbishop Alter HS 
~ ... Graded out at 8 5 percent with I 12 knockdown blocks his senior season to earn first -
team all-Greater Catholic League as well as second-team all -Southwest Ohio and all -
Greater Dayton honors ... Helped the Knights finish I 0-2 and advance to the 
quarterfinals of the state tournament ... Posted 8 5 knockdown blocks as a junior ... 
AAHS won conference titles each of his last two years and was the region champion 
his sophomore and junior seasons ... Knights qualified for the state playoffs each of his 
three seasons ... A three-time letterwinner in track, where he was selected all-state and 
all-GLC North in the discus ... Ranked first in the league and eighth in the state in the 
event. 
The Thuney File: Full Name - Zachary Lee Thuney; Parents - Mark and Teresa 
Thuney(father, contractor; mother, retailer); Birth- Feb. 22, 1986, Kettering, Ohio; 
HS - Archbishop Alter '04; HS Coach - Ed Domsitz (Ohio State); HS Letters _ 
football 3, track 3; Major - social studies/ history; Hobbies - watching sports. 
ADAM TINGLE 
~ = =====::::::=:::::=====.69 
6-2 • 280 
Junior - SQ • OL 
Louisville, Ky. 
Indiana • Ballard HS 
On The Hill: Adds depth on the offensive line 
2004: Did not see action. 
College/HS/Misc: A transfer from Indiana who 
redshirted in Bloomington during the 2002 season ... A three-year starter and 
letterwinnerat Ballard HS ... Missed his senior season due to injury ... Named all-district, 
all-area and all-county as a junior ... Also lettered in track and wrestling for the Bruins. 
The Tingle File: Full Name - Adam James Tingle; Parents - Anthony and Merrilee 
Tingle (mother, data analyst); Birth- Sept. 24 , 1984, Louisville, Ky.; HS - Ballard 
'02; HS Coach - Mark Catlett (Centre); HS Letters - football 3, wrestling, track; 
Major - physical education; Ambition - have own fishing show on television; Hobbies 
- basketball, ping pong, golf, fishing. 
CHRIS WALKER 
l===========f91 
6-4 • 285 
Sophomore - 1 L • DE 
Manchester, Ky. 
Clay County HS 
On The Hill: Could see time on the defensive line ... 
2004: Redshirted after missing both spring practice and 
fall camp with an injury ... 2003: Appeared in all 13 
games in his first season on the Hill ... Made 12 tackles, including three behind the line 
of scrimmage for a loss of 18 yards ... Credited with a 14-yard sack at second-ranked 
Western Illinois .. . Collected an assisted tackle in collegiate debut against Union (Ky.) 
... Had an assisted stop in Gateway Conference games with SMS, Illinois State and No. 
3 Southern Illinois ... Posted a career-high four tackles (two unassisted), with two stops 
for loss, in regular-season finale at Youngstown State ... Made two solo stops in NCAA 
playoff victory over Jacksonville State. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered four years at Clay County HS. 
The Walker File: Full Name - Chris Walker; Parents - Rick Walker and Lesa 
Walker; Birth-Jan. 29, 1985, Manchester, Ky. ; HS-Clay County '03 ; HS Coach 
- Aaron Stepp (Morehead State); HS Letters - football 4; Major - broadcasting; 
Hobbies - video games. 
RICKY WATKINS 
5-11 • 200 
Freshman - RS • ILB 
Louisville, Ky. 
St. Xavier HS 
On The Hill: Expected to see action at inside linebacker 
and on special teams ... 2004: Appeared on the 
Gateway Conference Academic Honor /loll ... 
Played in eight contests, appearing in each of the Toppers' final seven outings ... Credited 
with a pair of stops, including one unassisted ... Had an assisted tackle in league victory 
at SMS ... Recorded a solo stop in regular season finale at Florida International ... 
2003 : Was a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered all four years at St. Xavier High ... Named honorable 
mention all-state and first-team all-district, all-county and all-conference after posting 
I I I tackles his final year ... Also voted team most valuable player. 
The Watkins File: Full Name - Richard Herman Watkins, Jr.; Parents - Richard, 
Sr., and Ceryl George Watkins (father, special assistant to MSD director; mother, real 
estate broker); Birth - Dec. 17, 1984, Louisville, Ky.; HS - St. Xavier '03; HS 
Coach - Mike Glaser (Bellannine); HS Letters - football 4; Major - management; 
Ambition - sports marketing; Hobbies - basketball , video games. 
TRAVIS WATTERS 
5.9 • 175 
Freshman - RS • CB 
Louisville, Ky. 
Male HS 
On The Hill: Adds depth in the secondary ... 2004: A 
member of the Gateway Conference Academic 
Honor /loll ... Sat out the campaign as a redshirt. 
HS/Misc: Prepped at Male High, where he lettered in football, basketball and track 
... Was a first-team all-state and all-district selection as a senior after he ranked among 
the state's leaders with 164 points - he scored 27 touchdowns in 13 contests to go 
along with a two-point conversion ... Named the team's most valuable player. 
The Watters File: Full Name - Travis Sinclair Watters; Parent - Tanya Sallee-
Watters (network supervisor); Birth - Dec. 16, 1985, Louisville, Ky.; HS - Male 
'04; HS Coach - Bob Redman; HS Letters - football, basketball 2, track 2; Major 
- marketing; Ambition - be a sports agent; Hobbies - PlayStation. 
DANIEL WILLIAMS 
6-2 • 270 
Senior - 1 L • DE 
Baxley, Ga. 
Georgia Military College 
Appling County HS 
On The Hill: Listed as the starter at right end on the 
defensive line at the end of spring practice .. . 2004: Named 
to the Gateway Conference All-Newcomer Team ... A starter in all 12 
contests, led all members of the defensive line with 81/J tackles for loss .. . Recorded 32 
stops on the season ... Had a sack for a loss of 8 yards in Illinois State victory ... Also 
broke up one pass ... Credited with three assists in Division I debut at Kansas State ... 
Posted a ca reer-high five tackles, including three behind the line of scrimmage, in victory 
at riva l Eastern Kentucky .. . Matched that tackle total a week later, with one stop for 
loss, in conference win over Youngstown State ... Collected four tackles in victory at 
SMS ... Had three stops for loss in the final two games of the season. 
JC/HS/Misc: Recorded 27 tackles (17 unassisted) with four stops for loss including 
three sacks as a sophomore at Georgia Military College .. . Also broke up fou r passes 
and recovered a pair of fumbles ... Helped the Bulldogs to an 8-3 finish and a final ranking 
of I I th in the national poll ... Efforts helped GMC rank third in the country after 
surrendering just 180.8 total yards per game - the Bulldogs were fifth against the 
ru n (7 4. 7 ypg) and sixth in passing ( I 06.1 ypg) ... Posted 3 2 tackles with four sacks 
his fi rst yea r at the school ... GMC went I 0 -1 his freshman season, with its only loss 
coming in the Sea Island Company Isles Bowl Classic to undefeated Joliet (Il l.) Junior 
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College .. .. The Bulldogs gave up only 164 .8 yards per contest to lead the nation in 
the category, ranking second against the run and 12th against the pass ... Started and 
lettered two years at Appling County High .. . Named all-state and all-conference each 
of those seasons ... Posted 8 5 stops, including seven sacks, to go along with five passes 
broken up as a senior ... Credited with 95 tackles and IO sacks his junior season ... 
Also earned letters in basketball, baseball and wrestling. 
The Williams File: Full Name - Daniel Levern Williams; Parent - Annie Williams 
(retired); Birth - Dec. 3, 1982, Baxley, Ga.; HS - Appling County 'O I; HS Coach 
- Bob Griffith (Virginia Tech); HS Letters - football 2, basketball , baseball , wrestling; 
JuCo - Georgia Military College '03; JuCo Coach - Bert Williams; Major -
sociology; Ambition - work in juvenile system assisting children; Hobbies - fishing , 




5-10 • 195 
Sophomore - 1 L • RB 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Warren Central HS 
On The Hill: Ended the spring as the backup at running 
back ... 2004: Appeared in IO contests ... Ranked third 
on the team with 451 yards rushing, averaging 5.3 yards 
per attempt ... Added eight receptions for 127 yards, ranking fourth on the team in 
catches and fifth with 578 all-purpose yards ... Fourth on the squad in scoring after 
reaching the end zone on seven occasions (five rush, two receiving) ... After sitting out 
the season opener, collected 156 yards and two touchdowns on 21 rushing attempts 
in win over Concord (W.Va.) ... Had a 27-yard touchdown reception in victory over 
Youngstown State ... Posted 26 yards rushing and an 18-yard catch in win at 21st-
ranked Northern Iowa ... Ran for 49 yards on eight carries at No. I Southern Illinois 
... Recorded career bests with 17 8 yards rushing and 220 all-purpose yards in victory 
at Southwest Missouri State, scoring a pair of touchdowns - he carried 32 times while 
also posting the first multiple-catch contest of his career. 
HS/Misc: Lettered all four years at Warren Central High, the same school that 
produced fonner WKU consensus All-American Chris Price .. . Started for three 
seasons ... Helped WCHS win four straight section championships for the first time in 
school history ... Selected one of the top 50 players in the state by the Indiana High School 
Coaches' Association ... An all-state selection by IHSCA, Associated Press and 
Bloomington Herald Times ... Named all-Metropolitan Conference and all-county after 
leading the Warriors to a 13-2 mark and the state SA championship ... A member of 
the Herald Times ' junior all-state team, also earning all-league and all -county honors 
as WCHS went 12-1 in reaching the quarterfinals of the state playoffs ... Warriors were 
I 0-2 his sophomore season ... Also lettered in track. 
The Willis File: Full Name - Stephen Charles Willis II; Parents - Louie and 
Margaret F.S. Wilkerson (father, carrier; mother, Spectrum Products employee); Birth 
- Feb. 20, 1985, Indianapolis, Ind.; HS - Warren Central '04; HS Coach - Kevin 
Wright (Western Kentucky); HS Letters - football 4, track; Major - undeclared; 





5-11 • 185 
Sophomore - 1 L • RB 
Somerset, Ky. 
Pulaski Southwestern HS 
On The Hill: Adds depth at running back, where he's one 
of five underclassmen on the roster at the position ... 
2004: Played in IO contests .. . Carried I 5 times for 7 0 
yards and a touchdown ... Also credited with five tackles (three unassisted) on special 
teams ... Rushed for 34 yards and a score on eight attempts in home-opening victory 
over Concord (W.Va.) ... Posted 29 yards on five rushes in Western Illinois win ... 
2003: Redshirted. 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters, starting each season, at Pulaski Southwestern High 
... Selected honorable mention all-state his final two years ... A three-time all-county 
honoree ... As a junior was named the district player of the year ... Twice voted all-city 
in basketball ... A two-time all-region and all-city selection in baseball ... Also earned 
three letters in track ... Father, Glenn, played football at Morehead State. 
The Wooldridge File: Full Name - Glenn Matthew Wooldridge, Jr.; Parents -
Glenn and Stephanie Wooldridge (father, construction; mother, custodian); Birth -
April 11, 1985, Campbellsville, Ky.; HS - Pulaski Southwestern '03; HS Coach -
Dale Anderson (Louisville); HS Letters - football 3, basketball 3, track 3, baseball 2; 
Major - turf management; Ambition - start a family; Hobbies - listening to music. 
JOE WOOLRIDGE 
6-1 • 295 
Senior - ll • DL 
Greenwood, S.C. 
Georgia Military College 
Emerald HS 
On The Hill: Will likely start at nose tackle for the second 
year in a row ... 2004: Voted second-team al/-
Gateway Conference and was a GFC All-Newcomer Team honoree ... 
Led all WKU linemen with 3 7 total stops (2 2 unassisted) ... Had 4 ½ tackles behind the 
line of scrimmage including an I I -yard sack ... Forced one fumble and recovered another 
... Collected a pair of tackles and a fumble recovery in win over Concord (W.Va.) ... 
Made five stops in victory at instate rival Eastern Kentucky ... Posted a career-best eight 
tackles (five unassisted), including two behind the line of scrimmage, and a forced fumble 
in Youngstown State win ... Had six unassisted stops, with two coming for loss including 
a sack, in victory at No. 21 Northern Iowa ... Recorded four tackles against top-ranked 
Southern Illinois ... Made four stops in win at Florida International. 
JC/HS/Misc: Posted 3 5 total tackles (21 unassisted) as a sophomore at Georgia 
Military College ... That included a pair of sacks ... Returned his only interception of 
the year for a touchdown ... Also blocked a kick .. . Helped the Bulldogs to an S-3 finish 
and a final ranking of I I th in the national poll ... Efforts helped GMC rank third in the 
country after surrendering just I 80.S total yards per game - the Bulldogs were fifth 
against the run (7 4. 7 ypg) and sixth in passing ( I 06.1 ypg) ... GMC went I 0-1 his 
freshman season, with its only loss coming in the Sea Island Company Isles Bowl Classic 
to undefeated Joliet (111.) Junior College .. .. The Bulldogs gave up only 164 .S yards per 
contest to lead the nation in the category, ranking second against the run and I 2th against 
the pass ... Started and lettered three years at Emerald High ... Voted all-state ... A three-
time all- region choice ... Selected the team and region most valuable player. 
The Woolridge File: Full Name - Clarence Joseph Woolridge; Parents - Kevin 
and Jessie Simmons (father, pastor); Birth - July 6, 1983, Greenwood, S.C.; HS 
- Emerald '02; HS Coach - Frank Hill; HS Letters - football 3; JuCo - Georgia 
Military College '03; JuCo Coach - Bert Williams; Major - recreation. 
JIMMY CALDWELL 
6-0 • 230 
Freshman - HS • ILB 
Winter Springs, Fla. 
Winter Springs HS 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for three seasons at Winter 
Springs HS .. . Set school season ( 14 7) and career (3 3 I) 
tackle records .. . A PrepStar All-American in 2004 ... 
Named first-team all-district, all-county and all-Seminole 
Athletic Conference as a senior ... Also selected the team most valuable player ... Helped 
lead the Bears to a 7-3 finish and a berth in the state 5A playoffs his final season ... 
Earned first-team all-league accolades his junior season after helping WSHS win a first-
round playoff contest en route to a 7-5 record ... Also earned two letters in baseball 
while lettering in track, wrestling and weightlifting . 
The Caldwell File: Full Name - James Andrew Caldwell; Parents - Jim Caldwell 
(Capitol Broadband employee) and Valerie Turner (screen printing); Birth - March 
26, 1987, Winter Park, Fla.; HS - Winter Springs '05; HS Coach - Steve Katz 
(Georgia); HS Letters - football 3, baseball 2, track, wrestling, weightlifting; Major 
- undeclared; Hobbies - baseball, television, working out. 
ANDREW CAMPBELL 
6-3 • 300 
Freshman - TR • OL 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Bowling Green • Warren Central HS 
On The Hill : Transferred to Western after sitting out as 
a redshirt last fall at Bowling Green .. . Took part in spring 
practice, as he enters the fall slated to start at left tackle. 
College/HS/Misc: Attended Bowling Green in the fall 
2004 semester, but sat out the football season as a redshirt ... Lettered three years, 
starting the final two, at Warren Central High ... Named Indiana's Offensive Line Mr. 
Football in 2003, adding first-team all-state, all-county and all-Metropolitan Interscho-
lastic Conference accolades .. . Served as a team captain as a senior as the Warriors 
finished 13-2 and claimed the state 5Achampionship ... A member of the Bloomington 
Herald Times'junior all-state team in '02 after helping WCHS post a 12-1 mark while 
reaching the quarterfinals of the state tournament ... Warriors were I 0-2 his sophomore 
season .. . Also earned three letters in track, where he twice earned all-region, all-section 
and all -county honors ... Was the sectional champion in the discus. 
The Campbell File: Full Name - Andrew Michael Campbell; Parents - Rocky 
Campbell (Rolls Royce employee) and Gloria Byrd (bakery manager); Birth - Nov. 
21 , 1985, Indianapolis, Ind.; HS - Warren Central '04; HS Coach- Kevin Wright 
(Western Kentucky); HS Letters - football 3, track 3; Major- undeclared; Ambition 
- coach; Hobbies - music, video games. 
RASHAD ETHERIDGE 
5-9 • 165 
Freshman - HS • CB 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 
St. Petersburg Catholic HS 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered four years at St. Peters-
burg Catholic HS ... Was a second-team all-state selection, 
and first-team all-area, all-county and all-conference choice 
following his senior season ... Helped the Barons finish 8-2 
while advancing to the semifinals of the state 2B tournament - SPCHS claimed the region 
championship his senior season ... Helped lead the Barons to a 7-4 mark and a berth 
in the state playoffs as a junior ... As a sophomore, SPCHS posted a 6-5 record while 
advancing to the state 2A playoffs. 
The Etheridge File: Full Name - Rashad Jamal 'Etheridge; Parents - Eimmitte 
Brown and Renita Etheridge; Birth - Feb. 19, 1987 , St. Petersburg, Fla.; HS - St. 
Petersburg Catholic '05; HS Coach - Dan Mancuso; HS Letters - football 4; Major 
- undeclared; Ambition - have own business; Hobbies - playing sports. 
JAKE GAEBLER 
5-11 • 180 
Freshman - HS • WR 
Mundelein, Ill. 
Mundelein HS 
HS/Misc: Was a four-year starter and letterwinner at Mundelein HS .. . Set 16 school 
records including career receiving yards (2,088, also 16th in state history), receiving 
touchdowns (29, I I th in the Illinois record books), total touchdowns (51) and points 
(402) .. . Selected first-team all -state, all-county and all-North Suburban Conference 
after rushing for 1,386 yards and 24 scores last fall ... Was named the Daily Herald 
Player of the Year as the Mustangs earned a berth in the state 7 A playoffs - they lost 
in the opening round to the eventual champion ... Also set school season records as a 
senior with five interceptions, I SO total points (he also hit two field goals and 28 extra 
points), and a 34.2 average per punt, while setting a game standard with five touchdowns 
against Wauconda High ... Caught 56 passes for 95 7 yards and I 5 touchdowns -
all MHS season records - in 2003 en route to earning first-team all-state, all -county, 
all-area and all -league accolades ... Was the only sophomore to be named all-conference 
in '02 , adding all-area honors after recording 3 3 receptions for 608 yards and I I scores 
to help the Mustangs to a 6-4 finish and a berth in the state playoffs ... Named Academic 
All -State as both a sophomore and junior ... Was a four-yearletterwinner in basketball, 
earning all-area and all -conference honors ... Lettered twice in track. 
The Gaebler File: Full Name - Jake Gaebler; Parents - Randy and Cathy Gaebler 
(father, sales; mother, teacher); Birth-June I, 1986, Lexington, Ky.; HS-Mundelein 
'05; HS Coach- Dave Whitson; HS Letters- football 4, basketball 4, track 2; Major 
- undeclared; Ambition - teach and coach high school football ; Hobbies - music, 
movies. 
6-1 • 190 
Junior - TR • WR 
Seale, Ala. 
Ohio • Glenwood HS 
On The Hill: Transferred to the Hill after playing two 
seasons at Ohio .. . Ended the spring listed as a backup at wide 
receiver .. . Rated by The Sports Network among 
the top five impact transfers at receiver in NCAA 
I-AA football over the summer. 
College/HS/Misc: Lettered twice at Ohio ... Led the Bobcats with 39 receptions 
for 390 yards as a sophomore ... Added an I 8-yard kick return, as he ranked fifth 
on the team with 407 all-purpose yards after adding an I 8-yard kick return .. . Caught 
a game-high seven passes for 70 yards against BIG EAST champion Pittsburgh ... Had 
career highs with 12 receptions for 86 yards at Miami (Ohio) .. . Collected five catches 
for 55 yards in upset of Kentucky ... Posted seven receptions for 65 yards the following 
week against Marshall ... Played running back as a freshman, finishing with I 3 3 yards 
and two touchdowns on 33 carries, .. Added two catches for 52 yards and averaged 
17 .6 yards on 14 kick returns ... Recorded 19 carries for 82 yards and a score at 
Northern Illinois ... Posted 20 yards on three attempts and added a 32-yard reception 
at Marshall ... Redshirted at OU in 2002 ... Prepped at Glenwood HS, lettering three 
years ... Named the American General Offensive Player of the Year in Alabama as well 
as first-team all-state as a senior after rushing for 2,459 yards and 33 touchdowns 
- he led the state in both categories ... Also selected the Columbus ledger-Enquirercity 
Player of the Year following his last season ... Also caught I I passes for 149 yards 
and returned 14 kicks for 30 I yards (21.5 avg) ... Helped the Gators to I 0-2 mark 
and the semifinals of the state 3A playoffs .. . Also earned three letters in track and a 
pair in basketball ... Father, Billy, lettered three years at Alabama under the legendary 
Paul "Bear" Bryant and later played from 198 1-84 with the Kansas City Chiefs. 
The Jackson File: Full Name - Christopher Jackson; Parents - Billy and Gail 
Jackson; Birth - July 5, I 984, Florence, Ala.; HS - Glenwood '02; HS Coach -
Wayne Traywick; HS Letters- football 3, track 3, basketball 2; Major- undeclared 
DARVIS McBRIDE 
5-10 • 175 
Freshman - HS • SS 
Fort Myers, Fla. 
Fort Myers HS 
HS/Misc: Earned three letters at Fort Myers HS, starting 
his final two seasons ... Was a unanimous first-team all -
district and all-conference selection as a senior after posting 
94 tackles, an interception and a fumble recovery ... Helped 
the Green Wave to a 7-4 finish after FMHS picked up a first-round victory in the state 
4A playoffs ... Also selected first-team all-league his junior season .. . Recorded I 03 stops 
and a forced fumble that year as FMHS earned an opening-round win in the state playoffs 
en route to a 7-4 finish ... The Green Wave went 9-2 and advanced to the state playoffs 
his sophomore season. 
The McBride File: Full Name - Darvis Omar McBride; Parent - Anna McBride 
(social worker); Birth - May 20, 1987, Fort Myers, Fla. ; HS - Fort Myers '05 ; 
HS Coach-Sam Sirianni (South Florida); HS Letters- football 3; Major - undeclared; 
Hobbies - playing the drums, spending time with family and friends. 
ANDREW McCLOUD 
5-9 • 190 
Freshman - HS • RB 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Mercer County HS 
HS/Misc: Lettered for four years, starting the final three, 
at Mercer County HS ... The first individual to have his jersey 
retired at MCHS ... Set school career standards with 6,8 12 
all-purpose yards, 5,341 rushing yards and 65 touchdowns 
... A two-time district Player of the Year ... Was named the state's Class M Roy Kidd 
Player of the Year last fall after rushing for 2, I 50 yards - a total that ranked fifth 
in Kentucky - and 24 touchdowns ... Also ranked 11th in the Commonwealth with 
15.3 points per contest en route to earning third-team all-state as well as first-team all· 
district, all-area and all-conference accolades ... Named first-team all-district, all-area 
and all-league asa junior after posting 1,908 yards and 23 touchdowns in 250carries 
... Was a first-team all-area and all-conference selection after posting 1,098 yards and 
12 scores his sophomore season ... Helped the Scotties advance to the state playoffs 
in each of his four seasons, as MCHS won 27 contests during his career ... Also lettered 
all four years in track ... Finished third in the I 00-meter dash ( I I. I 3 secs) at the state 
meet as a senior, also placing third in the race his junior season ... Lettered three times 
in baseball and twice in basketball as well. 
The McCloud File: Full Name - Robert Andrew McCloud; Parents - Greg and 
Karen McCloud (father, banker; mother, banker/retailer); Birth - Aug. 25, 1986, 
Danville, Ky.; HS - Mercer County '05; HS Coach - Duane Hammons (Union [Ky. D; 
HS Letters - football 4, track 4, baseball 3, basketball 2; Major- undeclared; Hobbies 
- golf, riding ATVs. 
BRANDON MOORE 
6-0 • 220 
Freshman - HS • ILB 
Muscle Shoals, Ala. 
Deshler HS 
~ 
HS/Misc: Started and lettered for four years at Deshler High ... Posted five stops 
in the Alabama-Mississippi All-Star Game following his senior season ... Recorded 515 
career tackles .. . Helped lead the Tigers to the 4A state championship contest each of 
the last two seasons, as DHS finished 14-1 both years ... The Tigers also advanced to 
quarterfinals of state playoffs when he was a sophomore ... Earned first-team all-state 
honors each of his last two years ... A three-time all-area selection ... Set an Alabama 
record with 19 total tackles in last season's state championship game. 
The Moore File: Full Name - Brandon Shea Moore; Parents - Bobby and Terri 
Moore (father, press operator; mother, registered nurse); Birth - Feb. 28, 1986, 
Sheffield, Ala.; HS - Deshler '05; HS Coach - John Mothershed (North Alabama); 
HS Letters - football 4; Major - undeclared; Hobbies - outdoor activities, video 
games. 
BRANDON C. SMITH 
6-0 • 175 
Freshman - HS • QB 
Danville, Ky. 
Boyle County HS 
HS/Misc: Earned four letters at Boyle County HS, start• 
ing his final three seasons ... Ranks third all-time in Kentucky 
with 116 career touchdowns, is fourth with 8,796 yards 
passing and seventh with 54 7 completions ... In four years, 
helped lead the Rebels to a 5 5-5 record and three state MA championships from 200 J • 
03 (BCHS advanced to the state championship contest last fall) ... Named the Frank 
Camp Award winner- presented by the Johnny Unitas Foundation to the top high school 
player in Kentucky - asa senioraftercompleting 216-of-3 56 attempts for 3,40 I yards 
and 44 scores, ranking seventh in the state in passing ... Also picked up first-team all-
state and all-area honors, and was selected to the Lexington Herald-Leader's Class of 
the Commonwealth, after adding 911 yards and 16 touchdowns on the ground ... 
Played in the Kentucky-Tennessee All-Star Game following the end of his career, leading 
the team with 3 8 yards and a touchdown on five carries while also completing four passes 
for another 52 yards and a score .. . As a junior, was 185-of-3 I 6 passing for 2,971 
yards and 40 touchdowns to earn second-team all-state and first-team all-area accolades 
... A three-time Academic All-State honoree ... Earned two letters in basketball as well 
... Father, Chuck, is currently an assistant football coach at Kentucky. 
The Smith File: Full Name - Brandon Charles Smith; Parents - Charles and Jackie 
Smith (father, football coach; mother, high school counselor); Birth - July 13, 1986, 
Louisville, Ky.; HS - Boyle County '05; HS Coach - Chuck Smith (Kentucky); HS 
Letters - football 4, basketball 2; Major- undeclared; Hobbies - fishing, video games. 
JEREMY WALLEY 1=============.2;~,1 
6-2 • 270 
Freshman - HS • OL 
Eads, Tenn. 
Briarcrest Christian HS 
HS/Misc: Was a four-year letterwinner and three-year 
starter at Briarcrest Christian High ... Helped lead the Saints 
to the Division II M state championship in both 2002 and 
'04 ... BCH also advanced to the state championship contest 
his freshman season ... A first-team all-state selection each of his last two years ... Served 
as a team captain as a junior and senior ... A member of the National Honor Society 
since 2003. 
The Walley File: Full Name - Jeremy Michael Walley; Parents - Drs. Don and 
Glenda Walley (both, dentists); Birth - Oct. 30, 1986, Memphis, Tenn.; HS -
Briarcrest Christian '05; HS Coach - Hugh Freeze (Southern Mississippi); HS Letters 
- football 4; Major - undeclared; Ambition - attend medical school; Hobbies -
fishing, hunting. 
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Many football coaches at Western Kentucky University have had successful starts in their careers on the Hill, but none have begun with the same 
flourish as David Elson - his 18 wins are the most-ever by a Hilltopper mentor in his first two seasons on the job. 
Picking up where his predecessor Jack Harbaugh left off, Elson has helped the Toppers extend streaks of five consecutive NCM Division I-AA 
playoff appearances - currently the second-longest active streak in the nation - and nine straight years with a winning record. 
Elson was a finalist for the Eddie Robinson national Coach-of-the-Year Award last fall after guiding WKU to a 9-3 finish, including a 6-1 mark in 
the Gateway Football Conference, despite losing 25 seniors from his first squad. The Hilltoppers finished I I th in the national polls after climbing as 
high as third in the regular season. 
The 2004 Toppers featured a balanced attack, finishing in the top 30 in the country in seven different statistical categories - two offensive, three 
defensive and a pair of special teams - while standing among the top three in the conference in IO categories. Western topped the league in both net 
punting (37 .48 avg) as well as punt returns (11 .32 ypr), and was in the top 20 nationally in turnover margin (+0.67) as well as rushing yardage 
(226.17). 
Led by Buster Ashley, the first two-time consensus All -America selection in WKU history, four Hilltoppers earned national accolades under Elson 's direction. Thirteen players 
were honored on the Gateway Conference's postseason all-league teams, the second-highest total in the conference, while Western placed a Gateway-high five individuals on the 
All-Newcomer Team. 
In his first year at the helm of the program, Elson matched the legendary E.A. Diddle for the most victories by a WKU first-year head coach after leading the Toppers to 
a 9-4 record, helping Western advance to the quarterfinals of the NCM playoffs as they finished as high as eighth in the final national rankings. 
While he earned his stripes on the defensive side of the ball as a coordinator and secondary coach, it was Elson's offense that assaulted the record books his first season. The 
2003 Toppers became just the third unit to post more than 5,000 yards of total offense - ranking third in school history with 5,129 - while scoring 427 points, the fourth· 
highest total in the record books. And, although WKU attempted more passes than any year since 1988, it extended its streak of finishing in the top IO nationally in rushing 
to 14 straight years. 
Not that the defense suffered. The Hilltoppers ranked in the top three in the Gateway Football Conference, and top 3 5 in the country, in all five statistical categories. Western 
topped the league allowing only 283 .69 total yards per contest, which stood sixth nationally (fourth among scholarship programs), and also paced the GFC by surrendering 
just 16.85 points per game to rank 14th among all NCM I-AA institutions. In six of WKU's 13 games, the opposition managed to score a touchdown or less. 
In addition to the team's success, numerous individuals were rewarded for their performance at the end of the season. Five Hilltoppers were selected to at least one All-America 
squad, including Ashley, who became the fourth player in as many years to earn consensus All-America accolades. Fifteen individuals collected all-GFC honors - matching a 
school high set in 200 I - with nine of those first-team selections, more than twice as many as any other school. After having four Toppers voted to the Gateway All-Newcomer 
Team in two years, five players were selected to the squad in Elson's first season as head coach. That included Justin Haddix becoming the first player in WKU's three seasons 
in the league to earn a specialty honor, as he was named Freshman hf the Year. 
With all the on-the-field success, Elson and his staff have not ignored academics. In the most 
recent graduation rates released by the NCM, 5 5 percent of football players who entered school 
in 1996-97 - his first year at WKU - and finished theireligibility received a degree. That figure 
was the best among the Gateway's eight league members. And, the Hilltoppers scored a 957 
in this year's NCM Academic Report, far above the 925 average of NCAA Division I-AA 
institutions. 
At 33 years of age, Elson is now the youngest football coach currently directing a Division 
I program. 
Elson was named the school's head football coach March 5, 2003, after serving as defensive 
coordinator for Western Kentucky's 2002 NCAA 1-M national championship team. He replaced 
Jack Harbaugh, who resigned after 14 years at the helm of the program. He was the longest-tenured assistant on Harbaugh's staff, working seven years on the Hill with 
defensive backs, the last two as defensive coordinator. 
In 2002 the Hilltoppers led the Gateway Football Conference in the regular season in rush, pass, pass efficiency, total and scoring defense, becoming just the second team 
in league history to allow fewer than IO points per contest in GFC games. In WKU's first season in the conference the previous fall, it led all teams in rush, pass, total and scoring 
defense, setting a league record in total yards allowed per game - the Toppers ranked in the top IO nationally in each category. 
Nine defensive players have earned first-team all-conference honors during Elson's two years as coordinator, with 13 total recognized by the voters. And, two defensive backs 
have been selected consensus All-America - Bobby Sippio (2000) and Mel Mitchell ('O I) - while IO Hilltoppers on that side of the ball have been named All-America 
since his arrival on the Hill. Mitchell and Joseph Jefferson were both selected in the 2002 National Football League 
draft, the first time since 1990 that two Western players were picked in the same year, while Jefferson was the first 
player chosen from an NCAA I-AA institution. 
"David Elson is without a doubt one of the brightest football minds in the country," Western Director of Athletics 
Dr. Wood Selig said. "Coach Elson is committed to developing the student-athlete in every facet - intellectually, 
athletically, and socially. If I had a son who was talented enough to play college football , I would want him to place 
his future under the guidance and direction of Coach Elson." 
Western is 70-28 (7 1.4%) over the last eight years, and has reached the NCAA I-AA playoffs in five of the last 
seven seasons. In addition to winning the Gateway Conference championship in '02, the T oppersalsoclaimed the 2000 
Ohio Valley Conference crown. 
Elson came to the Hill from Southern Illinois, where he served as a graduate assistant coach in 1994 and '95 while 
earning a master's degree in education. He is a 1994 graduate of Butler, where he was a three-year letterwinner and 
started at strong safety his final two seasons. The Bulldogs were conference champions in both his sophomore and 
junior years. 
A native of Indianapolis, Elson and his wife Kathy have two daughters, Lauren (9) and Jessica (4). Elson is the 16th head coach in the school's 85 years of football, but just 
the sixth since 1948. 
I 
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WILLIE TAGGART MIKE DIETZEL 
DEFENSIVE COORDINATOR/ 
DEFENSIVE BACKS 
ASSISTANT HEAD COACH/ 
QUARTERBACKS 
After completing one of the 
great careers in college 
football, former Hilltopper 
quarterback Willie 
Taggart joined the Western 
coaching staff in I 999. Now 
entering his seventh season on 
the staff as quarterbacks 
coach, he was promoted by 
then-first-year head coach 
David Elson to assistant 
head coach prior to the 2003 season. 
Last season, Taggart aided in the development of 
Justin Haddix, who was selected second-team all• 
Gateway Football Conference following a year in which 
he completed 58.6 percent of his passes for 1,976 yards 
and eight touchdowns. In his first year in his current role, 
Taggart helped Haddix earn Gateway Freshman-of-the• 
Year honors after throwing for 1,875 yards and 
accounting for 2,168 yards of total offense. His efforts 
helped the Hill toppers score 4 2 7 points and collect 5, 129 
total yards, both figures that rank in the top five in the 
Western record books. 
He was the co-Offensive Coordinator the previous two 
seasons, helping guide a unit that set school records for 
points (432), total yards (5,479) and first downs (263) 
en route to the 2002 NCAA Division 1-M national 
championship. The Hilltoppers ranked second in the 
nation in pass efficiency and sixth in rushing, and 
averaged 3 8 .8 points per contest in four playoff victories. 
In Taggart's first year calling plays, Western ran for 
293.4 yards per contest, leading the Gateway Football 
Conference and ranking second in the country in the 
category. The Toppers averaged 33.0 points per game 
and led the Ohio Valley Conference in rushing for the 
second straight year in 2000- Taggart'ssecondseason 
on the staff - as WKU claimed the league title and 
advanced to the quarterfinals of the 1-M playoffs for the 
first time since his playing days. And, in his first season, 
WKU ranked eighth in the nation and first in the OVC 
in rushing. 
T aggart's efforts also helped WKU quarterbacks earn 
honorable mention all-conference accolades in three 
consecutive years - Jason Michael (2002), Donte 
Pimpleton (200 I) and Jason Johnson (2000). 
The top rushing quarterback in Division I history with 
3,997 yards at the end of his career (also a WKU 
standard for all runners), he also remains the leading 
scorer on the Hill (2 80 points). He was a finalist for the 
prestigious Walter Payton Award, given annually to the 
top offensive player in 1-M football , in each of his last two 
years, finishing fourth in the balloting in '97 and seventh 
asa senior. An All -American as a senior, he was the 1998 
I-AA Independents' Offensive Player of the Year. 
He was only the third WKU athlete in the past half-
century lo hold down the quarterback slot for the 
Hilltoppers four straight years. Taggart - who holds I I 
Western school records for rushing and scoring - had 
his jersey retired on Oct. 23, 1999. 
Mike Dietzel is in his 
second season as defensive 
coordinator and his third on 
the Hill assisting with defensive 
backs. 
Last season, in his first as 
coordinator, the Hilltoppers 
were among the top three in 
the Gateway Conference in 
four of five statistical 
categories, including finishing 
16th nationally in scoring defense at 18.92 points per 
game. Antonio Thomas earned third-team All-
America accolades and was a first-team all-league selection, 
while Marion Rumph was on the conference's All-
Newcomer T earn. 
In his first year on the staff at WKU, Dietzel helped the 
Hilltopper defense lead the Gateway Conference in total 
and scoring defense while finishing second in pass defense 
- the Toppers ranked eighth in the country in the last 
category. Individually, he helped Jeremy Chandler 
earned all-league and third-team All-America honors. He 
also was named the 2003 Division I-AA Special T earns 
Coordinator of the Year by American Football Monthly. 
He spent the previous two years at Kent State as the 
defensive coordinator and secondary coach, also recruiting 
portions of Pennsylvania and Ohio. The Golden Flashes 
finished 6-5 in 200 I - their first winning season in 14 
years - with I 5 interceptions, the most recorded in I 0 
seasons. 
He has also worked with running backs at the United 
States Military Academy from 1995-99, helping the 
Cadets to a school-record IO wins, the Commander-In-
Chief Trophy and a berth in the Independence Bowl in 
1996, as well as served as the junior varsity head coach 
from 1992-93. 
Dietzel was the defensive coordinator and secondary 
coach at Johns Hopkins in 1994, while also holding 
assistant positions at Pennsylvania (inside linebackers, 
1988 and '91), Michigan (outside linebackers, 1989-
90), Earlham College (defensive coordinator/ secondary, 
1987) and Colorado (fullbacks/quarterbacks, 
linebackers, 198 5-86). 
He also coached for one season in the XFL, working 
with the defensive secondary and as the defensive pass 
game coordinator for the New York/New Jersey Hitmen 
in 2000. 
A 1985 graduate of Otterbein with a bachelor's 
degree in health and physical education, Dietzel lettered 
four years, starting three, as a defensive back for the 
Cardinals. He was selected honorable mention all-Ohio 
Athletic Conference as a senior. 
Dietzel earned a master's degree in educational 




,--------~ T J. Weist (pronounced 
WEEST) is in his fourth season 
at WKU, while this will mark 
his third year as the Toppers' 
offensive coordinator as he 
joined the program prior to 
the start of fall practice in 
2002 and was promoted in 
April '03. 
Weist's unit stood second 
in the Gateway Conference 
last fall after averaging 396.4 2 yards per game and 
ranked third with 29.17 points per contest, with the 
offense throwing for more than 2,000 yards for the first 
time since 1986. Both quarterback Justin Haddix and 
running back Lerron Moore were able to pick up 
second-team all-league honors in his offense. 
In 2003, Weist directed a unit that averaged 32.8 
points and 394 .5 yards per contest, with the former the 
fifth-highest per-game figure in school history. His efforts 
in shifting to a more balanced attack led to the Toppers 
throwing for 1,974 yards, the most by a WKU offense 
since the 1986 season. Haddix was selected the Gateway 
Conference Freshman of the Year, while Moore was an 
honorable mention all-league selection. 
And, Casey Rooney was selected first-team all • 
conference after posting the third-highest season reception 
total in school history. 
In his first year at Western, Weist coached second-
team all-Gateway Conference selection Jon Frazier -
who tied a school season record with nine I 00-yard 
games and posted the second-best season mark with 
1,537 rushing yards - as well as Jeremi Johnson and 
Rooney, both members of the league's All-Newcomer 
T earn. Three running backs collected more than 500 
yards as the team recorded the second-best season 
rushing total in school history, while three wide receivers 
averaged more than a catch per contest for the first time 
since 1998. 
He came to the Hill from Indiana, where he served as 
wide receivers coach from 1997-0 I. While at IU, he also 
held special teams responsibilities with the return units and 
was the recruiting coordinator his first two years. 
Weist also was the receivers coach at Tulsa ( 1996), 
Southern Illinois (1994-95), Michigan (1990-93) and 
Alabama (1988-89), serving as SIU's recruiting 
coordinator as well. 
The Wolverines reached four postseason bowl games 
during his tenure, including two Rose Bowl appearances, 
while the Crimson Tide appeared in a pair of postseason 
contests while he was on the coaching staff including the 
1990 Sugar Bowl. 
A native of Bay City, Mich., Weist was a wide receiver 
at Alabama from 1984-8 7, taking part in three post season 
bowl games. He earned a bachelor's degree in health and 
physical education in 1988, then added an exercise 




Walter Wells begins his 
third season as the Hilltoppers' 
offensive line coach and 
recruiting coordinator. He 
came to Western after working 
with the line and tight ends at 
Eastern Kentucky the previous 
six years. 
Last year his efforts helped 
Buster Ashley become the 
first two-time consensus All-
American on the Hill , as he also was earned the distinction 
of being one of the first linemen in Gateway Conference 
history to be selected first-team all -league on three 
occasions. 
And, both Erik Losey (second-team all-GFC, Gateway 
All-Newcomer T earn) and Ryan Thomas (honorable 
mention all-conference) were both honored under his 
direction. 
Wells' line allowed just nine sacks on 222 pass 
attempts as the Toppers ranked 14th nationally with 
226.17 yardspergameonthegroundwhilepilingupjust 
under 400 yards of total offense per outing. 
In his first season on the Hill, Wells helped Buster 
Ashley become the second consecutive WKU offensive 
lineman to earn consensus All-America honors, while 
Anthony Oakley and Daniel Withrow were voted 
second-team all-conference. 
His line helped pave the way for a unit that gained 
5,129 total yards and scored 427 points, both figures 
that rank in the top five in the school record books. The 
Toppers allowed only 13 sacks in I 3 games. 
At EKU, he was a part of three teams that won eight 
games and earned an Ohio Valley Conference 
championship, coaching seven all-league players and an 
All -American. Wells was also responsible for recruiting 
in the Southeast and was the strength and conditioning 
coach for two-and-a-half seasons. EKU ranked in the top 
IO in the nation in rushing the last two years. 
He was the assistant head coach and offensive 
coordinator at Cumberland (Tenn.) from 1994-96, 
leading an offense that topped the NAIA in rushing two 
years while helping the Bulldogs to a top-15 ranking and 
eight wins in their best season. Five CU players were 
selected to the all-conference team, with one collecting All-
America honors. He also has two years experience as an 
assistant at Smyrna (Tenn.) High School. 
Wells earned a bachelor's degree in finance from 
Belmont in 1993 after transferring from Austin Peay, 
where he was on the football team for four years - he 
started and lettered twice. He added a master's degree in 
human relations management in 1995 at Cumberland. 
CARY MARQUELL 
INSIDE LINEBACKERS 
One of two newcomers to 
the coaching staff, Cary 
Marquell (pronounced mar• 
KWELL) begins his first season 
on the Hill as inside linebackers 
coach. 
He comes to Western from 
Hillsdale (Mich.) College, 
where he has been the defensive 
coordinator the last three seasons. He worked with 
linebackers the last two years, leading a unit that ranked 
in the upper half of the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. In his first year at HC, Marquell coached 
defensive backs. Five HC players earned all-conference 
honors during his stint. 
He has also worked with special teams, coordinating 
the Chargers' punting game, while also handling recruiting 
duties. 
"We're very excited to have Cary join our staff, I've 
known hirn for my entire coaching career," head coach 
David Elson said at the time of his hiring. "He has 
multiple years experience as a coordinator at Hillsdale. 
I'm looking forward to Cary having an impact on our 
linebackers as well as our team in general." 
Marquell was the special teams coordinator and 
secondary coach at Ferris State (Mich.) in 200 I, as the 
Bulldogs ranked first in the GLIAC in pass and total 
defense as well as punt returns after finishing 7 -4 overall, 
including a third-place finish in the conference - three of 
his four members of the secondary picked up all-league 
accolades at the end of the year. He spent his first two 
seasons as a full-time coach at SUNY-Cortland, working 
with the secondary while earning a promotion to assistant 
head coach after his first year on the staff. He was 
responsible for recruiting and academics off the field for 
the Red Dragons also. 
A 1996 graduate of Ball State, Marquell began his 
coaching career as a student assistant in 1995, later 
serving as a graduate assistant for the Cardinals before 
earning his master's degree in 1999. He played two years 
at linebacker at BSU, helping the Cards advance to the 




Eric Mathies (pronounced 
MATH-is) joined the Hill topper 
staff prior to spring practice in 
the role of defensive line coach. 
He has coached at two 
schools on the collegiate level 
over the last six seasons, the 
last two at Tennessee State 
where he worked with 
defensive tackles in addition to handling recruiting 
responsibilities. He helped the Tigers to a 7-5 finish in 
2003 as the defense recorded 28 sacks. 
Prior to working at TSU, he was the defensive line 
coach at Midwestern (Texas) State, where he was also the 
strength and conditioning coach in addition to handling 
recruiting duties. The Indians finished 7-4 in each of his 
final three years on the staff, posting a cumulative I I • 
5 mark in the Lone Star Conference - they won the 
league's North Division title in 200 I after going 4-1 in 
league action. 
He got his start in coaching at Murray High School in 
1998, helping the Tigers to a 7-4 mark as they advanced 
to the second round of the Kentucky state playoffs. 
Mathies was a four-year letterwinner in football, 
beginning his career at Kansas - the Jayhawks were 6-
5 in his only season of action in 1994 - before 
transferring to Murray State. A defensive lineman, he 
helped the Racers to a pair of Ohio Valley Conference 
championships as MSU qualified for the NCM Division 
I-AA playoffs in both 1995 and '96, advancing to the 
second round in their second appearance. The Racers 
went 29-7 in his three years with a 21-2 league record 
during that span. 
"I know several people that Eric has worked with, he 
came highly recommended. I think he brings a lot of 
experience and energy to the position working with the 
defensive line," head coach David Elson said when 
Mathies joined the staff. "He had success as a player at 
Murray State, I'm looking forward to seeing Eric teach 
our group." 
He earned his bachelor's degree from Murray State in 
1998. 
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MIKE CHISM 
OUTSIDE LINEBACKERS 
Mike Chism - who 
brings both Southeastern 
Conference and Big Ten 
experience to the Western staff 
- is entering his second season 
working with outside 
linebackers. 
In his first year on the Hill , 
Chism was part of a defensive staff that saw the Toppers 
rank in the top three of the Gateway Football Conference 
in four of five statistical categories. His efforts helped 
Brandon Smith pick up honorable mention all-Gateway 
accolades for the first time in his career. 
Chism came to WKU after serving as associate 
director of strength and conditioning at Minnesota in 
2003, as the Golden Gophers finished I 0-3 with a 5-3 
mark in the Big Ten Conference. UM defeated Oregon 
by a point in the Sun Bowl, finishing the year ranked 17th 
in the ESPN/ USA Today coaches' poll. 
He was the director of football operations at Kentucky 
from 2001-03, also assisting as recruiting coordinator. 
Chism earned both his bachelor's degree in communications 
from UK in 1990 as well as a master's degree in sports 
management in '97 . A two-year letterman for the 
Wildcats, he was given the National Football Foundation 
Scholar Athlete Award in 1989, and he worked with the 
defense for two years as a graduate assistant in I 995-
96 . 
Chism was an assistant at Kutztown (Pa.) from 1990-
94, coaching the defensive line until his final season when 
he worked with the offensive line. He was the Golden 
Bears' special teams coordinator in 1991 and '92, and 
STUART HOLT 
RUNNING BACKS/ 
SPECIAL TEAMS COORDINATOR 
Stuart Holt is in his 
second year at WKU working 
with running backs, and has 
added the responsibilities of 
special teams coordinator for 
the 2005 campaign. 
In his first season with the 
program, Holt's unit helped 
the Toppers rush for an average of 226.1 7 yards per 
contest (a figure that ranked 14th in the nation) while 
compiling 35 touchdowns. Lerron Moore was a 
second-team all-Gateway Conference selection and Brian 
Porter was a member of the league's All-Newcomer 
T earn under his direction. 
Holt was the coach at New Smyrna (Fla.) High School 
two seasons (2002 -03) prior to coming to WKU. 
He has collegiate experience as well. In 200 I, he was 
the inside linebackers and special teams coach at Bethune-
Cookman - the Wildcats finished 6-4, including 5-3 in 
the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference .. 
The previous season, he worked with the defense and 
special teams at Cumberland (Tenn.). Holt was responsible 
for recruiting at both schools. 
Holt was a graduate assistant - working with the 
defensive line and adding recruiting coordinator duties -
at Western Carolina during the 1998 and '99 seasons, 
where he earned his master's in education administration 
in 2000. 
He started in the coaching ranks at Norwich (Conn.) 
assisting with linebackers and specialists in 1996, and 
also has worked at Mainland (Fla.) High during the '97 
season. 
Holt earned his bachelor' sdegree from North Carolina 
in 199 5, where he walked onto the football team. He 
he was also responsible for recruiting. Chism also helped lettered each of his final two seasons in Chapel Hill. 
with the offensive line and special teams as a graduate 
assistant at Minnesota in 1997-98. 
STEVE ADAMS 
ASSISTANT DEFENSIVE BACKS 
A three-year letterwinner 
from 199 7 -99, Steve 
Adams begins his second 
season as an assistant with 
the defensive secondary. 
In his first year coaching in 
the collegiate ranks, Adams 
helped with a unit that 
accounted for 18 of the Hilltoppers' 2 3 interceptions, and 
featured All-American cornerback Antonio Thomas 
as well as Gateway Conference All-Newcomer T earn 
member Marion Rumph. His efforts assisted on a 
defense that ranked in the top three in the league in four 
of five statistical categories, including ranking as high as 
16th in the country in scoring defense. 
Adams reentered the coaching profession afterworking 
as a graphic designer following his graduation from 
Western. He was on the Sun Belt Conference Academic 
Honor Roll his last three years and also earned Dean's 
List honors in the fall of 1999. 
He spent the 2000season asan assistant at Muhlenberg 
South (Ky.) High School, working with both defensive 
backs and wide receivers, where his responsibilities 
included planning for both games and practices. 
Adams earned his bachelor's degree from WKU in 
2000 after playing three seasons on the Hill - the 
Toppers were 23-1 I (67 .6%) during that time. He 
appeared in all I I games his senior year after playing in 
15 contests his first two seasons. Western finished I 0-
2 and advanced to the quarterfinals of the NCAA Division 
I-AA playoffs in 1997, and had a 7-4 record the following 
year. The Hill toppers were ranked in the final top 2 5 polls 
in each of those seasons. 
He came to the Hill from Muhlenberg South High. 
Adams lettered twice in football , winning the Suns' 
Leadership and Coach's Awards as a senior. He finished 
fourth in the state in the 165-poundweightclassin weight 
lifting his final year as well. 
Football, DB, 2 
letters; weightliftin~/ 2 letters; tennis, I letter 
College - Western Re y '99 .(BA) 
· ant (2000) 
4-) 
ERIC RA VELLETTE 
TIGHT ENDS 
A key member of the 
offensive line on the 
Hilltoppers' 2002 national 
championship squad, Eric 
Ravellette returns to head 
coach David Elson's staff. 
After serving as the tight 
ends coach at New Mexico 
State last fall, Ravellette begins 
his second stint on the 
Hilltopper coaching staff - he worked with Western's 
tight ends in 2003 as the Toppers finished 9-4 and 
advanced to the quarterfinals of the NCAA I-AA playoffs. 
Ravellette graduated from WKU in 2003 after 
completing a four-year career on the Hill. His career 
culminated with the Toppers' run to the national 
championship in '02, as he appeared in I I contests while 
starting each of the final two playoff games. 
Afte r walking on to the team and sitting out as a 
redshirt in 1998, Ravellette started the first five games 
ofhiscollegiatecareerin 1999, goingontoappearin I 0 
of I I contests as the Hill toppers posted a 6-5 mark. He 
saw action in 12 of 13 games as a sophomore, helping 
Western claim the OVC championship with an undefeated 
7 -0 record in the league as WKU finished I I -2 overall 
en route to reaching the quarterfinals of the I-AA playoffs. 
As a junior, he graded out at 89 percent overall while 
recording a 95 percent assignment grade and a factor 
grade of 90 percent in IO appearances. Ravellette was 
credited with 54 pancake blocks as he would earn a 
starting assignment in the final six contests, including the 
first round of the NCAA playoffs as the Hilltoppers 
finished 8-4. 
"We welcome Eric back to the Hill after his seven-
month stint at New Mexico State," Elson said in April. 
"It's always good to have a former player back, especially 
one that was your starting center on the national 
championship team. He's a guy who was a great success 
story at Western, earning a scholarship after walking on, 








DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS 
Kevin Dawson enters 
his second season as WKU's 
Director of Operations. In his 
role, he coordinates travel , 
supervises equipment, assists 
in the management of the 
Touchdown Club and handles 
special projects for head coach David Elson. 
Dawson was an assistant coach at Thomas More (Ky.) 
for three years prior to coming to the Hill, working with 
defensive backs. In addition to his on-field duties, he was 
responsible for assisting in recruiting, academics, video, 
team travel and summer camps. 
The Saints compiled a 24-8 (75%) record during his 
tenure,includingpostingan 11 -1 markin2001-setting 
the school ,record for victories while advancing to the 
NCAA playoffs for just the second time - and a seven-
win season the following fall. 
Dawson isa 2000 graduate of Morehead State, where 
he earned four letters while playing linebacker and 
contributing on special teams. He helped the Eagles to a 
27 -13 (67.5%) record in his career, as MSU went 7-3 
in his first collegiate season and 9-2 his sophomore year. 
In addition to his performance on the field, Dawson was 
a Dean's List member who also was selected to the Ohio 
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BILL EDWARDS 
HEAD ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Edwards has been a part of 
the athletic scene at his alma 
mater fo r the past 34 years. 
He was named the Hilltopper 
head trainer in 198 3 after 
spending six years as an 
assistant. He had previously 
worked as a student trainer 
and then as a graduate 
assistant. 
An active member of the National Athletic Trainers 
A~sociation, he coordinates the sports medicine program 
for all Western sports. His family ties with Hilltopper 
athletics go back two generations. His grandfather, B.J. 
White, earned letters in football ('23-26) and basketball 
('24-25). His stepfather, Bill Kinslow, played football 
at WKU in 1954. 
Edwards, who holds both bachelor's ('7 4) and master's 
('7 6) degrees from Western, also teaches in the Department 
of Physical Education and Recreation. 
He and his wife, Jennie, have two daughters, Faith ( 14) 















Record : 9-3, 6-1 Gateway Football Conference (5 -0 home; 4-3 road) 
Date Opponent Result Atten _ 
9/4 at Kansas State ...... ..... .. .. .. ...................... L, 13.27 ............ 46,740 
9/11 Concord (W .Va.) ........... ·-········ ....... W, 58-0 .. ·-···· '0,390 
9/ 18 at Eastern Kentucky ............. .. .... ........ .. ... W, 21 •8 ........... .. 22.700 
10/2 Youngstown State• ·······-- ················W, 44-19 ..... 11,619 
10/9 at#21 Northernlowa* ............. _ ............ W, 17•10 .......... 12,184 
10/16 at#I Southern Illinois* ........................... L. 10·38 ............ 10,143 
10/23 Indiana State• (Hc) ........................ W, 31·9 ........... 7,390 
10/30 Illinois State• .................................. W, 24-21 ........ 7,126 
I I /6 at Southwest Missouri State• .................. W, 28•24 ............. 8,942 
I I/ 13 Western Illinois* .•.....•..................... W, 45.3 .•.•••••••• 7,318 
I I /20 at Florida International ............................ W, 35.14 ............. 3, I 08 
11/27 at #9 Sam Houston State (NCAA) .......... L. 24.54 ............... 9,554 
• denotes Gateway Football Conference game 
TEAM STATISTICS 
Statistical Cateeory Hilltoppers Opponents 
Scoring ........ ... ... ..... ...... ...... .. .................................... 350 ........................... 227 
Points Per Game ........... .. ........................... ....... . 29.2 ...... .. .................. 18.9 
First Downs ... ........................................................... 224 ........................... 23 3 
Rushing ... .. ................ .. ... ........................ .. .......... 129 ............................. 99 
Passing ................................................................. 83 ........................... 124 
Penalty ................................................................. 12 ............................. 10 
Rushing Yardage ....... ......................................... .. . 2, 7 14 ........................ 1,565 
Yards Gained Rushing .. .. ............................... .. 2,933 ...... .................. 1,884 
Yards Lost Rushing ............................................. 219 ........................... 319 
Rushing Attempts .... ........ ............................. .. ..... 54 3 ...... .. ................... 4 5 8 
Average Per Rush .................................... .. .. ........ 5.0 ............................ 3.4 
Average Per Game .............................. .. ......... 226.2 .... .................. .. I 30.4 
TDs Rushing ... .. ........................ .. ............... .. ...... .. . 35 ......................... ... . 12 
Passing Yardage ............................. ... ........ ........... 2,043 ........................ 2,549 
Att•Comp•lnt ............................. ........... 222· 131·10 .............. 406•236•23 
Average Per Pass ................. .. .. ... ................... ..... 9.2 ............................ 6.3 
Average Per Catch ........................... .. ... ............ 15.6 .......................... I 0.8 
Average Per Game .......................... ... ............ 170.2 ........................ 212.4 
TDs Passing ..... .. ... .................. .. .............. .. ............. 9 .............. ...... .. .... .. . I 6 
Total Offense ........ .................. .............................. 4,757 ....... .. .. ............. 4,114 
Total Plays ...................................... ................... 765 ........................... 864 
Average Per Play ................................................. 6.2 ............................ 4.8 
Average Per Game ......................................... 396.4 ........................ 342.8 
Kickoff Returns .. .................................... ........... .. 35•712 ..................... 32•686 
PuntReturns ....................................................... 25•283 ................ ..... 18•197 
Interception Returns ............................................... 2 3 .9 I .... ... .. ... ......... I 0· 1 I 5 
Kick Return Average .. ................................... .... .. .... . 20.3 .......................... 21.4 
Punt Return Average .. .. ......... .. ... ...... ..................... .. 11.3 .......................... 10.9 
Int Return Average .......................................... .. ......... 4.0 .................. ... ..... 11.5 
Fumbles•Lost ............. ................ .... ........................ 25· 12 .......................... 18• 7 
Penalties•Yards ....... ............................................ 7 5•630 ..................... 64•498 
Average Per Game ............... .. ............. ........... .. . 52.5 .................. .. ...... 41 .5 
Punt•Yards ................................... .. .. ............... 48· 1,996 .... .............. 5 7 •2, 163 
Average Per Punt ....................................... ....... 41 .6 .......................... 3 7 .9 
Net Punt Average .............................................. 3 7 .5 .......................... 33.0 
Time of Possession/Game .......... .. .. ........... ............ 29:49 ........................ 30: I I 
3rd•Down Conversions ....... .. ....... .. ... ......... .. ...... 66/ 152 .................... 82/ I 87 
3rd.Down Pct .................................................... 43% .......... ........ .. ...... 44% 
4th·Down Conversions ............................... .. ......... 7 / I 5 ............ ... ....... ... 7 / 19 
3rd.Down Pct ......... ... ............................... ..... .... 47% .......................... 37% 
Sacks By·Yards .. ........................... ..................... 2 I• 151 ....... .. ... ............ .. 9•56 
Miscellaneous Yards .... .. .. ...... ............... ............... .. ........ 0 ...... .. ................... .... 3 
Touchdowns Scored .............. ...... .. ... ............. ........... .. . 46 ............................. 28 
Field Goals•Attempts ............................................. I 0• 14 ........ ... .......... ... I 0· 1 6 
PAT·Attempts ...................................................... 44·46 ........................ 23•24 
Attendence ...... ........... .... ....................... .. ...... ... ... 43,843 .......... ....... .. 113,37 I 
Games/ Avg Per Game ............... ... .. ........... 5/8, 769 ............ ... .. 7 / 16, 196 



















fum fil liQ ~ Nu !'ftl Ayg 
LERRON MOORE ........ I 0 186 IOl8 40 978 5.3 
Brian Porter ............... 12 130 710 49 661 5.1 
Stephen Willis ............. I 0 85 462 11 451 5.3 
JUSTIN HADDIX ........ 12 86 390 75 315 3.7 
BLAKE LADSON ......... IO 18 174 24 150 8.3 
MAURICE PERKINS ..... 12 6 80 0 80 13.3 
G.J.WOOLDRIDGE ..... 10 15 70 0 70 4.7 
RobShirley . 2 3 16 0 16 5.3 
ROSS CASSITY ............ 6 3 0 2.3 
Eric Williams ................ 7 4 0 4 4.0 
BRANOON HICKS ....... 6 I 2 0 2 2.0 
TEAM ....................... ll .9. Q 1Q :2Q ·2.2 
Totals .......................... 12 543 2933 2 I 9 2714 5.0 

































JUSTIN HADDIX ..... 12 
BLAKE LADSON ...... I 0 
IEAM ..................... ll 
Totals.. ..................... I 2 













Pct YJ!! ID Le AYi.L.§ 
58.6 1976 8 62 164.7 
83.3 67 I 28 6.7 
M Q Q Q 0.0 
59.0 2043 9 62 170.2 
58.1 2549 16 83 212 .4. 
RECEIVING 
fum GP 
MAURICE PERKINS .. ·········· 12 
AARON SCOTT ......................... I I 
CURTIS HAMILTON ................... 11 
Earl Oayton . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 12 
STEPHEN WILLIS ........................ I 0 
BRIAN PORTER . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
LERRON MOORE ..... ..... ..... ......... I 0 
CORY CLEMONS ......................... 5 
Montaze Trumbo 12 
ROSSCASSITY ............................. 6 
KARL PHILLIPS ........ .................. I I 
RANN EN ROBERSON ................. 12 
JUSTIN HADDIX .. .. .................... 12 
BLAKE LADSON ......................... I 0 
Eric Williams ..... ............................ 7 
RobShirley .................................. 2 
BRANOON HICKS ..... . .... 6 
CHRIS BRUNEMANN ................. 12 
Buster Ashley .................. ll 
Totals .................................. ( 2 



































Ayg TD le Avg/G 
19.7 2 62 70.8 
11.3 21 13.4 
18.4 35 18.4 
24.0 2 57 16.0 
15.9 2 30 12.7 
5.0 0 15 3.9 













I 5. 6 





























83 212 . 4 
TOTAL OFFENSE 
fum fil 
JUSTIN HADDIX ..................... .. 12 
LERRON MOORE .. ........ 10 
BRIAN PORTER.... . 12 
STEPHEN WILLIS ............... ........ I 0 
BLAKE LADSON ... I 0 




Rob Shirley ................................. 2 
. .. 6 ROSS CASSITY . 
Eric Williams. ···················· ... 7 
BRANOON HICKS ...................... 6 
TEAM ................. . .... 12 
Totals .................................. I 2 
Opponents .......................•. I 2 
















































4757 396 4 
4114 342.8 
PUNT RETURNS 
Player No Yds m TD 
DENNIS MITCHELL ................. .............. .. 24 27 3 11.4 I 
Earl Clayton .. ... ......... ................................ l lQ 10.0 Q 
Totals ................................................ 25 283 I 1.3 I 
Opponents ...........•.................•. .......... I 8 I 9 7 10.9 0 
INTERCEPTION RETURNS 
Player No Yds 
ANTONIO THOMAS ................................ 7 I 5 
MARION RUMPH ....... .. .. ............... ...... .. .. . 4 2 
ARTIS NEAL .. ... ...... ..... ....................... .. ..... 3 I 5 
DENNIS MITCHELL .. ............... .................. 2 6 
Getty Cavitt ............. ... .. .. ........................ ... 2 0 
Deonte Smith ............................. .. .. ........... . 2 48 
BO SMITH ................ ...................... ... .. .. ... I 5 
BRANDON MASON ................................. I 0 
Charles Thompson ..................................... l Q 
Totals ................................................ 23 91 
Opponents .•........•......................••..•... IO I I 5 
KICKOFF RETURNS 
Player No Yds 
DENNIS MITCHELL ............................. .... 21 448 
BRIAN PORTER ........... ... ......... ............... .. 9 234 
JARED HOLLAND .................................... 2 I 2 
Getty Cavitt ... ........... .. ....................... ........ 2 0 
BO SMITH ................................................ l 18. 
Totals ................................................ 35 712 
Opponents ......................................... 32 686 
FUMBLE RETURNS 
Totals .................................................. 0 

































































Tb FC 1•20 Blkd 
/3 5 14 0 
IIA.M ........................... 2 0 .0 Q Q 
Totals ......... .............. 48 1996 41.6 61 13 
Opponents ............... 57 2163 37 . 9 56 4 
FIELD GOALS 
Player M•A Pct .l.:il 1.Q:12 lQ:ll iQ.:.i2 
CHRISJAMES .......... 9·12 7 5.0 0-0 5.5 3-4 f .3 
TANNER SIEWART .. ~Ll. lQQ.!.:.lM M Q.:1. 
Totals ................ I 0.14 71.4 ,.1 5.5 3.4 f . 4 













0-0 44 0 
f.f 53 I 
fum 
LERRON MOORE 
GP .K.!!1!! R.li f..K K.QR !..& Total Ayg 
....... 10 978 66 0 0 0 1044 104.4 
BRIAN PORTER .............. 12 
MAURICE PERKINS ...... ... I 2 
DENNISMITCHELL. . ... 12 
STEPHEN WILLIS I 0 
JUSTIN HADDIX ............. 12 
CURTIS HAMIL TON ... ..... I I 
Earl Oayton ..................... I 2 
BLAKE LADSON ... ... ..... ... I 0 
AARON SCOTT .. . . ....... I I 
CORY CLEMONS .. . ....... 5 
KARL PHILLIPS . I I 
G.J. WOOLDRIDGE..... . .. I 0 
Montaze Trumbo ............. I 2 
Deonte Smith ................... I 2 
ROSS CASSITY .................. 6 
Rob Shirley .......... .... ......... 2 
RANN EN ROBERSON ...... 12 
BOSMITH ....................... 12 
EricWilliams ...................... 7 
ANTONIO THOMAS ........ 12 
ARTIS NEAL ................... I 2 
JARED HOLLAND ........... 12 
BRANOON HICKS ............ 6 
CHRIS BRUNEMANN ...... 12 
MARION RUMPH ............ 12 
TEAM ..... ............... 12 
Totals .................. ..... 12 
Opponents ................ I 2 
fum TD 
BRIAN PORTER .......... 14 
LERRON MOORE ......... I I 
CHRIS JAMES ................ 0 
STEPHEN WILLIS ........... 7 
JUSTIN HADDIX ........... 3 
TANNER SIEW ART ........ 0 
MAURICE PERKINS ....... 2 
Earl Clayton .................. 2 
CHRIS BRUNEMANN .... I 
CURTIS HAMILTON ...... I 
BLAKE LADSON ........... I 
DENNIS MIT CHELL . . . . . . . I 
AARON SCOTT ............ I 
G.J. WOOLDRIDGE ....... I 
Deonte Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
661 47 0 234 0 
80 849 0 0 0 
0 0 273 448 6 
451 127 0 0 0 
315 29 0 0 0 
0 202 0 0 0 
0 192 10 0 0 
150 18 0 0 0 
0 147 0 0 0 
0 107 0 0 0 
0 92 0 0 0 
70 0 0 0 0 
0 60 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 48 
7 37 0 0 0 
16 13 0 0 0 
0 27 0 0 0 
0 0 0 18 5 
4 17 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 15 
0 0 0 0 15 
0 0 0 12 0 
2 0 
0 6 0 
0 0 0 
l.Q Q Q 
2714 2043 283 



























































0-0 0-0 0 0-0 0 0 
0-0 0-0 0 0-0 0 0 
9.12 34.34 0-0 
0-0 0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 0-0 
1.2 10-12 0-0 
0-0 0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 0-0 


















































0 3 50 
227 Opponents ............. 28 I 0 - 16 H-24 
• 2005 ,WESTERN ~ENTUCKY FOOTBALL 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
1-----------Tackles----- ------ I I -Sacks- I I -- --Pass Def----1 I ----Fumbles--- I Blkd 
Player fil UT-AT-ToT FL-Yds No-Yds lnt-Yds PBU Rec-Yds FF Kick 
Deonte Smith ......................... .......... I 2 57 -55-112 I0½-38 2½-15 2-48 1.0 I 
Charles Thompson ............. .. ... ..... ... . 12 39-60 - 99 8-23 2.13 ,.o 2 1.0 
Getty Cavitt ................................. .... 2 37 •46 - 83 8½-27 l½-10 2.0 4 
MARION RUMPH ......................... .. 2 41 •35-76 4.2 2 
ANTONIO THOMAS .................. .... 2 43.32 - 75 3½-10 7-15 8 
BRANDON SMITH ......... .............. ... 2 35.33 - 68 11½·50 5-40 2 ,.o 2 
DENNIS MITCHELL ... ... .. ........ ......... 2 38·26 - 64 4½•17 2·6 2 2.0 
ARTIS NEAL ..................... .. .. ........... 2 32.15 - 47 3. 15 6 
JOE WOOLRIDGE .................... ...... 2 22-15 - 37 4½·16 1-11 ,.o 
DANIEL WILLIAMS .................... ..... 2 15.17 - 32 8½•31 J .8 I 
CHARLIE PHILLIPS ............ .. .. .. ........ 2 10•15 - 25 2½•11 1½·9 3 
SAM SEXTON ............. .......... .... ...... 2 11.12 - 23 3½•12 I ½•9 
EVAN BREWER ........ .... .. ................ 2 11·11-22 , .2 ,.o 
ROSS DICKENS ..... .. .. ...................... 2 4.14 - 18 4½-11 1.5 
BO SMITH ..... ........ .... ... ..... ............. 2 9.3 - 12 1.3 1.5 
JOHNA THAN CARTER .................. 2 4•7 - 11 ½·I 
DEION HOLTS ..................... .. ........... 6 7-3 - 10 1.3 
JOSH JOHNSON .......................... .. I 2 5.5 - 10 1-6 ½-5 
KAREEM GARIBALDI ......... .... .. ..... ..... 7 2•5 - 7 2 
DUSTY BEAR ........... ........... .. .. ........ I I 2.5 - 7 I ½-13 I ½-13 
SCOTT GRESCHEL ............ ..•....... .. . I 2 2.5 - 7 
JON HEDGES .................................. I I 5.1 - 6 1·6 J.6 
BRANDON MASON ....................... I 2 1.5 - 6 ,.o 
DAN DINSMORE ............................... 7 3.2 - 5 
G.J . WOOLDRIDGE ........................ I 0 3.2 - 5 
Montaze Trumbo . .. ........... .. ..... .. ... ... I 2 3.2 - 5 
ANDRE LEWIS ... .. .............................. 5 2·2 - 4 
BRIAN PORTER ...... ....... .. .. ... ........ .. I 2 2·0- 2 
RICKY WATKINS ... ..... .... .... .. .. ........... 8 1·1 -2 
Jami DeBerry ............................. ........ 6 0-2 - 2 
BILL HEWIG ..... ... ................. .............. 9 1-0- I 
KARL PHILLIPS ...... ... .... ............... ... I I 1·0-1 
ERIK LOSEY ......... ...... .. ... ............. ... I 2 1·0-1 
MAURIQ PERKINS ...... ....... ......... .. I 2 l•0-1 
Ryan Thomas ....................... ........ ... 11 1·0-1 . . . . . . . - - - - - - -
Hill topper Totals ....................... 12 451 •436 887 77-280 2 I• 151 23-91 33 1 ·0 6 I 
Opponent Totals ....................... 1 2 471-401 - 872 44.152 9-56 10.115 22 12.3 12 3 
GAME-BY-GAME STARTERS 
Offense 
Opponent WR LT LG C RG RT TE WR/TE QB FB/TE/WR 
at K•State ............ Clayton Ashley Mareko Losey R. Thomas Dolchan K. Phillips Brunemann Haddix E. Williams 
Concord ......... .. ... . Perkins Ashley Hewig Losey R. Thomas Dolchan K. Phillips Roberson Haddix Brunemann 
at EKU .......... ..... .. Perkins Ashley Hewig Losey R. Thomas Dolchan K. Phillips Trumbo Haddix Brunemann 
YSU ..................... Perkins Ashley Hewig Losey R. Thomas Dolchan K. Phillips Brunemann Haddix Hicks 
at #21 UNI ... ... .... Perkins Ashley Hewig Losey R. Thomas Dolchan K. Phillips Scott Haddix Hicks 
at # I SIU ... .......... Perkins Ashley Hewig Losey R. Thomas Dolchan K. Phillips Scott Haddix Hicks 
Indiana State ......... Perkins Ashley Hewig Losey R. Thomas Dolchan K. Phillips Scott Haddix Hicks 
Illinois State ........... Perkins Ashley Mareko Losey R. Thomas Dolchan K. Phillips Scott Haddix Hamilton 
at SMS .. .... ... .. ..... . Perkins Ashley Mareko Losey R. Thomas Dolchan Brunemann Hamilton Haddix Cassity 
Western Illinois ...... Perkins Ashley Mareko Losey R. Thomas Dolchan Brunemann Hamilton Haddix Cassity 
at FILI ................... Perkins Ashley Mareko Losey R. Thomas Dolchan Brunemann Clemons Haddix Cassity 
at #9 SHSU ......... Perkins Ashley Mareko Losey R. Thomas Thuney Brunemann Holland Haddix Cassity 
Defense 
Opponent LE NT RE OLB /LB /LB OLB CB ss FS 
at K·State ........ ... C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
Concord ............. C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
at EKU ... ... ......... C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
YSU .................. . C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mikhell Rumph 
at #2 I UNI ...... .. C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
at # I SIU .. ... ...... C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
Indiana State .... .. . C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
Illinois State .. ....... C. Phillips Dickens D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
at SMS ........... .... C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
Western Ill. ......... C. Phillips Dickens D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 
at FILI ................. C. Phillips Woolridge D. Williams B. Smith Thompson D. Smith Cavitt Thomas Mitchell Rumph 





























~005 WESTERN KENTUCKY FOOTBA.LL • 
INDIVIDUAL GAME-BY-GAME STATISTICS 
RUSHING {Atts•Yds / TD·LcJ MOORE 
at Kansas State ... .. .. .. .................. ........ 15·63 / I •25 
Concord (W.Va.) ............. .......... .. ... ... ... ..... . dnp 
PORTER 
7.19 / 0·6 
13.90 / 2.23 
WILLIS 
dnp 
2 I· I 56 / 2-24 
1.2 / 0.2 
3.4 I 0·2 
3.26 / 0-23 
8·49 1 0.18 
13.25 / 1•7 
at Eastern Kentucky ........................... . 26• I I 3 / 3.25 
Youngstown State ....... .... .. .. .......... .. .... I 7 • 173 / 1 ·50 
at #21 Northern Iowa .............. .......... 13.93 / 0-45 
at # I Southern Illinois ............... .................. dnp 
Indiana State .... ... .... ..................... ... ... . 16·65 / I• 16 
J.6 / 0·6 
7.47 / 2-26 
14.19 / 1.9 
17.92 / 1·26 
12-32 / 1.10 
Illinois State ....... .... .. ......... ... .. ..... .. ... ... 19.•56 /. 0· 13 
at Southwest Missouri State ... .. .. .. ...... 20· 1 14 / J . J 9 
Western Illinois ... ........ ................... .. ... 34·219 / 4·22 
7.15 / 1.9 
8·29 ; 0.13 
7•68 I 1.32 
1-0 / o.o 
32.118 ; 2.25 
2.11 / 0.13 
dnp at Florida International ....... ............. .... 19• 7 4 I O• I 6 
at #9 Sam Houston State .. ............ .. ...... 7 •8 / 0.3 
24•2 I 3 / 4•67 
13.31 / 1-11 ,.o / o.o 
PASSING {Att•Com•/n-Yds / TD-Le) HADDIX 
at Kansas State ... .......................... .. ............. ... 21 • I 0-0. 182 / 1 ·38 
Concord (W.Va.) ............ ............ .. ......... ....... .. .. 11·6·0•87 / 1-33 
at Eastern Kentucky ................................. .... .... 26• I 3• I• 179 / 0.33 
Youngstown State .. ............ ... .. ........ ........... .. ..... Io. 7 •I· 17 2 / I .54 
at #21 Northern Iowa ................. ... ................ 15· 1 J .0.192 / 0·62 
at# I Southern Illinois ............................. .... .... 25• I 6•2·202 / 0.23 
Indiana State .. .. .................. .... ...... ..... .. ............ 18· I 2•0•276 / J .53 
Illinois State ..................... ............................ .... 22.13. J. J 40 / 2.34 
at Southwest Missouri State ................ .. .. ......... 13.9.4.125 / 0·30 
Western Illinois ........................... .. ... .................. 14·6·0·62 / O• I 5, 
at Florida International .............................. .... ... J 4.9.0.1 17 / 0·29 
at #9 Sam Houston State ........................ ....... 26·14·1·242 / 2•57 
LADSON 
dnp 
3.3.0.38 ; 1.28 
0-0-0.0 I 0-0 
1·1·0·10 / 0· 10 
o.o.o.o I o.o 
dnp 
0.0-0-0 / o.o 
J.J.0.19 / 0.19 
0-0-0-0 / 0-0 
0-0.0-0 / 0-0 
0-0·0·0 I O·O 
I -0·0·0 / O·O 
HADDIX 
3-(-5) / 0.4 
5•38 / 1.23 
7.22 / 0·8 
3.12 / 0·6 
1·6 I 0-1 
11 ·9 / 0.13 
3-26 / 0.23 
8· 16 / 0.9 
8.11 1 1.6 
11.77 / 0.33 
9•48 / 1.10 
11-49 / 0.12 
LADSON 
dnp 
4.37 / 0-48 
0-0 / 0-0 
1-(-4)/o.o 
0-0 / o.o 
dnp 
1.14 / 0.14 
o.o I O·O 
O·O I 0-0 
5•58 ; 1.51 
1.31 / 0·31 
6•14 I 0.12 
FGs - SIEWART 
o.o 
l•I (19 good) 











O·O I O·O 
8•34 / 1·11 
0-0 I 0-0 
dnp 
dnp 
O·O I 0-0 
0-0 / o.o 
0-0 / o.o 
o.o I O·O 
5.29 / 0-12 
2.7 / 0.5 
O·O I O·O 




3.3 (37 gd; 38 gd; 28 gd) 
1 ·2 (21 good; 37 no good) 
1 · 1 (29 good) 
I •2 (31 good; 42 no good) 
J. J (29 good) 
o.o 
1-1 (44 good) 
O• I (4 7 no good) 
I• I (25 good) 
RECEIVING {Rec•Yds / TD·LcJ PERKINS SCOTT 
at Kansas State ... ................................ ... . 5• 126 / 0·38 O·O I O·O 
HAMILTON 
O·O I O·O 
CLEMONS 
dnp 
PUNT RETS - MITCHELL {No• Yds / TD·lcJ 
0-0 / o.o 
Concord(W.Va.) .... ........ ............... .. ........ 4.61 I 1.33 
at Eastern Kentucky .. .. .............................. 3•25 / 0· 18 
Youngstown State ........................... .. ...... .. J .48 / 0-48 
at #21 Northern Iowa ............... ............. 7 • 141 / 0·62 
at# I Southern Illinois .................. ... .. ....... 4·62 / 0-23 
Indiana State .. ..... ........... .. ............ ... ... ..... 4• I 08 / 0•52 
Illinois State ...... ...... .. ......... ....................... 2.55 / 0.34 
at Southwest Missouri State ............ .. ... .... 4.49 I 0·26 
Western Illinois ..... ... .... .... ................... ...... 2 · 1 5 / 0· 10 
at Florida International ............................. 2•56 / 0-29 
at #9 Sam Houston State .............. ..... .. .. 5• I 03 / J .54 
TACKLES {AT - UT/ Tot) D. Smith 
at Kansas State ... .......... ... ......... 4·6 / I 0 
Concord (W.Va.) .. ..................... 3·2 / 5 
at Eastern Kentucky ........... ... ...... 2 .4 / 6 
Youngstown State .......... .. .......... 6·6 / 12 
at #21 Northern Iowa .............. 8·2 / I 0 
at# I Southern Illinois ............... 8-4 / 12 
Indiana State ..... ... ......... ............. 3-4 / 7 
Illinois State ............................... 9.4 I I 3 
at Southwest Missouri State ....... 4.3 / 7 
Western Illinois .......... ................ 5•6 / I I 
at Florida International ............... 2. 3 / 5 
at #9 Sam Houston State ........ 3· 1 I / 14 
Thompson 
8•5 / 13 
3.1 / 4 
4.14 / 18 
3.9 I 12 
1 ·2 / 3 
4.3 I 1 
5•6 / 11 
2.5 / 7 
0.4 I 4 
2-4/6 
6·1 / 7 
1·6 / 7 
1·6 / 0·6 1·28 / 1·28 dnp 
3.32 / 0.13 2.59 / 0.33 dnp 
O·O I O·O O·O I O·O 3•78 / 0.54 
J.9 / 0.9 o.o I 0-0 dnp 
5•68 / 0.21 3.29 / 0.11 dnp 
1.10 / 0.10 1.35 / 0.35 dnp 
O·O I 0-0 2.34 / 0•27 dnp 
O·O I 0-0 1· 16 / 0·16 O·O I 0-0 
dnp O·O I O·O 1 ·12 / 0.12 
0-0 / o.o dnp 2.17 / 0.12 
2.22 / 1.13 l•I I 0·1 O·O I o.o 
Y.Yi11 
1 ·6 / 7 
J.5 / 6 
6•7 / 13 
5.3 / 8 
5.2 / 7 
3.2 / 5 
2.3 / 5 
6•7 I 13 
0·1 / I 
2.3 / 5 
5.1 / 6 
I •6 / 7 
RUMPH A. THOMAS 8. SMITH 
3.5 / 8 5-3 / 8 8·3 / I I 
2-0 / 2 o.o / 0 3.2 / 5 
0.4;4 3.417 1.4;5 
3.3 / 6 6•4 I IO 8-4 / 12 
4-3/7 2-3/5 1.112 
8·6 I 14 5-3 / 8 1 · 1 /2 
4-4 I 8 3.3 / 6 3·2 / 5 
2·0 I 2 3-4 / 7 1 ·3 / 4 
2.3.; 5 3.2 / 5 J .6 / 7 
2-0 / 2 4.1 / 5 3.2 / 5 
4.2 I 6 7 .2 / 9 2·3 / 5 
7.5;12 2-3/5 3·2/5 
2.25 / 0.17 
4•8 / 0.4 
2.17 / 0.15 
1 ·68 / 1·68 
0-0 / 0-0 
4.39;0.19 
5.81 ; 0.47 
3·16/0·7 
3.19;0.13 
O·O I o.o 
O·O I O·O 
MITCHELL 
3.7 / 10 
2·0 I 2 
,.1 / 2 
7.4 I 11 
3.3 / 6 
4.1 / 5 
,., / 2 
2.2 / 4 
4.2 / 6 
1-0 / I 
7.1 I 8 
2-4 / 6 
NEAL 
0·2 / 2 
0·2 / 2 
2.2 / 4 
5-0 / 5 
5.0 / 5 
3.1 / 4 
3.1 / 4 
4.2 I 6 
0-2 I 2 
2·0 I 2 
3.0 I 3 
5.3 / 8 
PUNTING 
C/avboum {No • Yds • Ave / Le · /JOI 
KO RETURNS 
Mitchell 
3.37 / 0.30 
1.21 / 0.21 
o.o I o.o 
{Rets• Yds I TD·LcJ 
Porter 
at Kansas State ... ............................ .. ..... .. ... 4·208•52.0 / 59• 1 
Concord (W.Va.) ..................... .......... .... .. .... . 2·90•45.0 / 52• 1 
at Eastern Kentucky .......... .. ............ .. ... .... .... 7 •265•37 .9 / 61 ·2 
Youngstown State .. ........................ .. ............ 4-181 •45 .2 / 55-0 
at#21 Northemlowa ... ............ .. .. ... ........ .. 4·188•47 .0/ 52•1 
at# I Southern Illinois ... .. .......................... .. 4.152.38 .0 / 51 ·2 
Indiana State ......... .................................. .... 6·263-43 .8 / 51-4 
Illinois State .......... .. ... ... ... .. ............... .. ... ...... 5.24 J .48.2 / 58•0 
at Southwest Missouri State ................ .. ........ 2•84·42.0 / 43•0 
Western Illinois ...... ..... .... .... .. ....... .... ........... . 3• I 15•38.3 / 44•2 
at Florida International .................. .. .............. 2•92-46.0 / 50•0 
at #9 Sam Houston State ........... .. .............. 3• I I 7 •39.0 / 50• 1 
O·O I o.o 
3·69 ; 0.28 
7-137 10.28 
0-0 / o.o 
O·O I O·O 
o.o I 0-0 
O·O I O·O 
1 ·38 ; o.38 
6•146 / 0·66 
o.o I O·O 
o.o I o.o 
0-0 / 0-0 
2.43 / 0.23 
o.o I O·O 
O·O I 0-0 
2.49 / 0.25 
3.95 / 0·66 
2•46 / 0.31 
o.o I O·O 
O·O I O·O 
o.o I o.o 
WOOLRIDGE WILLIAMS 
2-0 / 2 0.3 / 3 
2•0 / 2 0-0 / 0 
1.4 / 5 2-3 / 5 
5.3 / 8 1-4 / 5 
6-0 / 6 2.1 / 3 
2·2 / 4 2·0 / 2 
O• I / I 2· 1 / 3 
O·O IO J.O / I 
,.0;1 1·3/4 
O•I / I 0· 1 / I 
2.2 / 4 3-0 / 3 
1.2 / 3 1 · 1 / 2 
INDIVIDUAL SUPERLATIVES 
Carecory WKU Hilltoppers 
Long Rush ............... 67 -TD - Brian Porter at Florida International, I I /20 
Long Pass ................ 62 - Justin Haddix to Maurice Perkins at Northern Iowa, I 0/9 
Long Punt ...... ... ... .... 61 - Brian Claybourn at Eastern Kentucky, 9/ I 8 
Long Punt Return .. ... 68-TD - Dennis Mitchell at Northern Iowa, I 0/9 
Long KO Return ....... 66 - Dennis Mitchell at Sam Houston State, I I /27 
66 - Brian Porter vs. Illinois State, I 0/ 30 
Long Pass Int. Ret .... 48-TD - Deonte Smith vs. Youngstown State, I 0/2 
Long Fumble Ret .. ... . 0 - Dennis Mitchell at Sam Houston State, 11 /27 
0 - Evan Brewer vs. Indiana State, 10/23 
0 - Dennis Mitchell vs. Youngstown State, I 0/2 
0 - Deonte Smith vs. Youngstown State, 10/2 
0 - Brandon Smith vs. Concord 01J.Va.), 9/ 11 
0 - Joe Woolridge vs. Concord 01J.Va.), 9/ I I 
0 - Charles Thompson at Kansas State, 9/4 
Long FG .................. 44 - Chris James vs. Western Illinois, I I/ I 3 
Long FG Att ............ 4 7 - Chris James at Florida International, I I /20 (no good) 
4 7 - Tanner Siewart at Eastern Kentucky, 9/ I 8 (no good) 
Rush Yards .............. 219 - Lerron Moore vs. Western Illinois. I I/ 13 (34 atts) 
Rush Attempts ......... 34 - Lerron Moore vs. Western Illinois. I I/ 13 (219 yds) 
Pass Yards ............... 276-Justin Haddix vs. Indiana State, 10/23 (18•12-0) 
Pass Attempts .......... 26 - Justin Haddix at Sam Houston St., 11 /27 (26-14-1 / 242 yds) 
26 - Justin Haddix at Eastern Kentucky, 9/ 18 (26· 13-1 / 179 yds) 
Pass Comps ............. 16 - Justin Haddix at Southern Illinois. 10/ 16 (25-16·2 / 202 yds) 
Receiving Yards ........ 141 - Maurice Perkins at Northern Iowa, I 0/9 (7 catches) 
Receptions .. ..... .. ....... 7 - Maurice Perkins at Northern Iowa, 10/9 (141 yds) 
Punts ....................... 7 - Brian Claybourn at Eastern Kentucky, 9/ I 8 (37 .9 avg) 
Punt Average ........... 52.0 - Brian Claybourn at Kansas State, 9/ 4 (4 punts, 208 yds) 
Punt Returns ............ 5 - Dennis Mitchell vs. Illinois State, 10/30 (81 yds) 
Punt Return Yards ... 8 I - Dennis Mitchell vs. Illinois State, I 0/ 30 (5 rets) 
Kickoff Returns ..... ... 7 - Dennis Mitchell at Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 ( I 3 7 yds) 
Kickoff Ret. Yards .... 146 - Dennis Mitchell at Sam Houston State, I I /27 (6 rets) 
Total Offense Atts .... 37 - Justin Haddix at Sam Houston State, 11 /27 (291 yds) 
Total Offense Yds ..... 302 - Justin Haddix vs. Indiana State, I 0/2 3 (2 I atts) 
All•Purpose Yds ....... 226 - Lerron Moore vs. Western Illinois, I I/ 13 (219 rush, 7 rec) 
Points Scored .... ... .... 24 - Brian Porter at Florida International, 11 /20 (4 TDs) 
24 - Lerron Moore vs. Western Illinois. I I/ 13 (4 TDs) 
Opponents 
37 - Brad Baca , Sam Houston State, I I /27 
83·TD - A.J. Porter to Steven Rush, SMS, 11 / 6 
56 - Jon Scifres, Southwest Missouri State, 11 /6 
28 - Dre Dokes. Northern Iowa, I 0/9 
46 - Reggie Gray, Western Illinois, I I/ I 3 
37 - Darren Barnett, Southwest Missouri State, 11 /6 
3 - Alexis Moreland, Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 
5 3 - Justin Langan, Western Illinois, I I/ I 3 
5 3 - Justin Langan, Western Illinois. I I / I 3 (good) 
221 - Darren Sproles. Kansas State, 9/4 (42 atts) 
4 2 - Darren Sproles. Kansas State, 9 / 4 (22 I yds) 
327 - Dustin Long, Sam Houston State, I I /27 (44-31-0) 
44 - Dustin Long, Sam Houston State, 11 /27 (44-31-0 / 327 yds) 
44 - Josh Padrick, Florida International, I I /20 (44•27 •3 / 286 yds) 
31 - Dustin Long, Sam Houston State, 11127 (44-31 ·0 / 327 yds) 
I 51 - Steven Rush, Southwest Missouri State, I I / 6 (IO catches) 
IO - Steven Rush, Southwest Missouri State, I I / 6 ( I 5 I yds) 
10 - Sam Logan, Indiana State, 10/23 (114 yds) 
8 - Kris Coffee, Western Illinois, I I / I 3 (3 1.9 avg) 
8 - Brandon Anweiler, Indiana State, 10/23 (37.9 avg) 
47 .2 - Jon Scifres, SMS, 11 /6 (6 punts, 283 yds) 
3 - Courtney Reese, Indiana State, I 0/23 (27 yds) 
28 - Dre Dokes, Northern Iowa, I 0/9 (2 rets) 
6 - Therral Hatfield, Indiana State, I O /2 3 ( I 5 7 yds) 
I 5 7 - Therral Hatfield, Indiana State, I 0/2 3 (6 rets) 
49 - Tom Zeus, Youngstown State, 10/2 (28 I yds) 
322 - Dustin Long, Sam Houston State, I I /27 (46 atts) 
221 - Darren Sproles. Kansas State, 9/ 4 (22 I rush) 
18 - Robert Garmon, Sam Houston State, I I /27 (3 TDs) 
18 - Brandon Jacobs, Southern Illinois. I 0/ 16 (3 TDs) 
GAME-BY-GAME INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
Rushing 
?4tt-Yds I TD-Le) 
at Kansas State .............. Lerron Moore (15-63 / 1-25) 
Concord (W.Va.) .......... Stephen Willis (21 -156 / 2·24) 
at Eastern Kentucky ............. Moore (26· 113 / 3•25) 
Youngstown State ....... .. ....... Moore ( 17 • I 7 3 I 1-50) 
at #21 Northern Iowa ......... Moore (13-93 / 0-45) 
at# I Southern Illinois .. ... Brian Porter ( 17 •92 / 1-26) 
Indiana State ............. .. ......... Moore ( 16•65 / I• 16) 
Illinois State .......................... Moore (19•56 / 0-13) 
at SMS ................................ Willis (32• 178 / 2-26) 
Westernlllinois .................... Moore (34-219 / 4·22) 
at Fla. International ........ Brian Porter (24-213 / 4•67) 
at #9 Sam Houston St.. .. Justin Haddix (11 -49 / 0•12) 
Passing 
{Att·Com-lnt-Yds / TD·LcJ 
Justin Haddix (21-10·0-182 / 1·38) 
Haddix (11·6-0-87 / 1-33) 
Haddix (26·13-1-179 / 0·33) 
Haddix (10•7-1-172 / 1•54) 
Haddix (15 •1 1-0-192 / 0-62) 
Haddix (25-16•2•202 / 0·23) 
Haddix (18-12·0•276 / 1-53) 
Haddix (22 •13•1 -140 / 2-34) 
Haddix ( I 3·9-4- 1 2 5 / 0·30) 
Haddix ( 14-6·0-62 / 0• 15) 
Haddix ( 14·9·0• I I 7 / 0·29) 
Haddix (26•14-1•24 2 / 2•57) 
Receiving 
{Catch• Yds / TD-Le) 
Maurice Perkins (5-126 / 0·38) 
Perkins (4•61 / 1-33) 
Aaron Scott (3-32 / 0-13) 
Perkins (3 •25 / 0·18) 
Cory Clemons (3-78 / 0•54) 
Perkins (7-141 / 0·62) 
Scott (5-68 / 0•21) 
Perkins (4-108 / 0•52) 
Perkins (2-55 / 0-34) 
Curtis Hamilton (2-34 / 0•27) 
Ross Cassity (2-19 / 0-12) 
Brian Porter (2•0 I 0•2) 
Perkins (4-49 / 0·26) 
Perkins (2• 15 / O• I 0) 
Perkins (2-56 / 0·29) 
Lerron Moore (2 · 20 I O• I 0) 
Clemons (2-17 / 0· 12) 
Cassity (2•15 / 0-11) 
Perkins (5 • 103 / 1-54) 
Tackles 
{UT-AT I Toti 
Charles Thompson (8-5 / 13) 
Evan Brewer (4·2 / 6) 
Getty Cavitt ( 1 ·5 / 6) 
Thompson (4-14 / 18) 
Brandon Smith (8-4 / 12) 
Deonte Smith (6-6 I 12) 
Thompson (3-9 / 12) 
D. Smith (8·2 / I 0) 
Marion Rumph (8·6 / 14) 
Thompson (5·6 / 11) 
D. Smith (9-4 / 13) 
Cavitt (6• 7 / 13) 
D. Smith (4-3 / 7) 
B. Smith ( I •6 / 7) 
D. Smith (5·6 / I I) 
Antonio Thomas (7 •2 / 9) 
D. Smith (3· 11 / 14) 
, 2005_ WESTERN KE~TUCKY FOOTBALL 
TEAM GAME-BY-GAME STATISTICS 
First Downs Rushing Passing Tot Off 
Team Total / Ru.Pa•Pe Att-Yds / TD-Lg Att-Com-lnt-Yds / TD·Lg Att-Yds Fum•lost Pen-Yds Punts-Avg 
# 13 WK U .............................. 17 / 4•8• I 25-77 / 1.15 21-10·0-182 / 1.38 46•259 ,.o 6-40 4-52.0 
at Kansas State ......... ............... 27 / 17-10-0 60-306 I 3-32 21-14•0-196 / 0-35 81-502 3.1 6-35 I •38.0 
# 11 WK U ............................. 26 / 19.5.2 55-375 / 6-48 14•9-0-1 25 / 2-33 69-500 2·0 10-90 2-45.0 
Concord (W.Va.) ....................... 13 / 3•6-4 24-41 / 0.13 32-15.5.141 / 0-48 56-182 3-2 6-50 4-41.2 
#IOWKU .............................. 13/5-8•0 36· 149 / 3-25 26-13-1•179 / 0.33 62-328 3.2 5.55 7.37 .9 
at Eastern Kentucky ................... I 5 / 8 · 7 -0 42.104 / 1.22 37-16•7•156 / 0.27 79-260 0-0 6·26 7•36.7 
#6 W KU ................................ 14 / 8·6-0 35.274 / 3-50 I I •8-1-182 / 1-54 46-456 2.1 5-40 4-45.2 
Youngstown State .................... 24 / I 0-14·0 50.151 1 1-21 44-29-2-286 / 2-35 94-437 4-2 9·69 5•38 .0 
#6 W K U ................................ 15 / 6•9-0 38-150 / 1-45 16-11·0·192 / 0-62 54.342 4.1 3-35 4-47.0 
at #2 I Northern Iowa .............. 20 / 9• I 1-0 41-1 54 / 0.19 26• I 8•2-205 / 1-33 67 -359 ,.o 3.30 5-39.0 
#4 W K U ............ .. .. ................ 19 / 9-9-1 36-150 / 1.26 25-16-2·202 / 0-23 61 -352 2-2 5-45 4-38.0 
at#I Southernlllinois ... ........... 27 / 17 -10·0 54-310 / 3.24 18-13-1·163 / 2-39 72-473 1-0 2-10 1•39.0 
#10 WK U ... .. ............... .. ........ 17 / 7-8-2 46-1 61 I 3.23 18-12-0•276 I 1-53 64-437 3-1 5-40 6-43.8 
Indiana State .......... .. ......... .. ....... 13 / 5-8-0 31-80 / 0.23 34-22•0•204 / 0-27 65-284 1-1 6-48 8-37 .9 
#7WKU ................................ 16/7•8-I 40-84 / 1-13 23-14-1-159 / 2-34 63-243 o.o 12-102 5-48.2 
Illinois State .. ........... .................. 2 I / 5.14.2 38·82 / 1.10 37.20.1.255 1 2-36 7 5.337 1-0 7-65 5-43.0 . 
#5 WK U ..................... .. ........ 26 / 20-6-0 69-336 / 4-26 13-9-4• I 25 / 0-30 82-461 2-1 6-43 2-42.0 
at SMS ............................ ........... 9 / 2.7.0 19-31 / 0.20 33-17-0-217 / 3·83 52•248 o.o 1.4 6-47.2 
#5 WK U ............................... 26 / 24•1 -I 66-473 / 6•51 14-6·0-62 I 0-1 5 80-535 ,., 7-42 3·38.3 
Western Illinois ........................... I 2 / 5 •6· 1 30•83 / 0·18 31.12.1.95 / 0-19 61 •178 0-0 4-30 9·33.3 
#3 WK U ............. .................. 23 / 17-6-0 59-383 / 5-67 14.9.0.117 / 0.29 73-500 1-1 4-33 2-46.0 
at Florida International .............. 24 / 9-1 5.0 32-133 / 1.19 44-27•3-286 / 1-25 76-419 o.o 5-34 2-36 .0 
#3 W K U ............................. ... 16 / 3-9-4 38-102 / 1.12 27.14.1.242 / 2-57 65•344 4-2 7-65 5.23.4 
at #9 Sam Houston State ......... 28 / 9-16·3 37 .90 / 2.37 49.33.1.345 / 5-29 86•435 4.1 9.97 4•26.5 
Long Scoring Drive (80 yards or more) 
Western Kentucky 
• 80 yards by Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 (80 yds, 2 plays. 0:56; TD -
Steven Rush, 83, pass from A.J. Porter; 10: 18, 2nd quarter) 
• 94 yards vs. Youngstown State, 10/2 (94 yds. 7 plays, 3:53; TD - Stephen 
Willis. 27, pass from Justin Haddix; 0: 19, 3rd quarter) 
• 90 yards vs. Indiana State, 10/23 (90 yds. 8 plays. 3: 10; TD - Brian Porter, 
5, run; 7:54, 3rd quarter) 
• 86 yards vs. Concord 01J.Va.), 9/ I I (86 yds. 8 plays. 4:26; TD - Stephen 
Willis, 12 , run; I I :52, 2nd quarter) 
• 86 yards at Kansas State, 9/ 4 (86 yds, IO plays. 5: 16; TD - Lerron Moore, 
13, run; I 0:43, 2nd quarter) 
• 85 yards vs. Western Illinois. 11 / 13 (85 yds. 11 plays. 5:27 ; TD - Lerron 
Moore, 6, run; 7 :52, 3rd quarter) 
• 84 yards at Florida International, I I /20 (84 yds, 17 plays, 8:06; TD - Justin 
Haddix, 3, run; 14:55 , 2nd quarter) 
• 83 yards vs. Indiana State, 10/23 (83 yds. 9 plays, 3: 17; TD - Stephen Willis, 
I, run; 11 :35 , 2nd quarter) 
• 82 yards vs. Youngstown State, I 0/2 (82 yds. 5 plays. I :46; TD - Brian 
Porter, 26, run; I :48, I st quarter) 
• 81 yards vs. Western Illinois, I I/ 13 (81 yds, IO plays. 5:44; TD - Brian 
Porter, I 5, run; 0:49, 3rd quart!,!r) 
• 80 yards at Florida International, 11 /20 (80 yds. 15 plays, 5:23 ; TD - Brian 
Porter, 2, run; 3:54, 2nd quarter) 
• 80 yards at Northern Iowa, 10/9 (80 yds, 7 plays, I :55; TD - Brian Porter, 
2, run; 0:20, 2nd quarter) 
Opponents 
• 95 yards by Sam Houston State, 11127 (95 yds, 9 plays, 3:43; TD - Vincent 
Cartwright, 4, pass from Dustin Long; 13:36, 4th quarter) 
• 90 yards by Southern Illinois. I 0 / 16 (90 yds. IO plays. 5:00; TD - Brandon 
Jacobs, I. run; 5:31 , 3rd quarter) 
• 88 yards by Southern Illinois, I 0 / 16 (88 yds, 12 plays. 5: 16; TD - Brandon 
Jacobs, I, run; I 3: 16, 2nd quarter) 
• 80 yards by Sam Houston State, 11127 (80 yds, IO plays. 4:08; TD - Corey 
Roberts, 6, pass from Dustin Long; 10:52, 3rd quarter) 
• 80 yards by Sam Houston State, 11127 (80 yds. 14 plays, 2:42; TD - Jarrod 
Fuller, 2, pass from Dustin Long; 0: I 0, 2nd quarter) 
• 80 yards by Illinois State, 10/30 (80 yds. 5 plays, 0:39; TD - Jason Horton, 
36, pass from Yance Vaughan; I :33, 2nd quarter) 
• 80 yards by Illinois State, I 0/30 (80 yds, 14 plays. 5:33; TD - Ramon Barber, 
13, pass from Yance Vaughan; 13:35, 2nd quarter) 
• 80 yards by Northern Iowa, I 0/9 (80 yds, 11 plays. 5:34; TD - Ben Spellman, 
I, pass from Eric Sanders; 9:26, 3rd quarter) 
• 80 yards by Kansas State, 9/4 (80 yds. 16 plays. 8:38; TD - Allen Webb, 8, 
run; 6:34, 4th quarter) 
• 80 yards by Kansas State, 9/ 4 (80 yds, IO plays. 4:38; FG - Joe Rheem, 19; 
4: 14, 3rd quarter) 
• 80 yards by Kansas State, 9/ 4 (80 yds, IO plays, 4: 19; TD - Darren Sproles, 
32, run; I 0:41, 3rd quarter) 
• 80 yards by Kansas State, 9/4 (80 yds, 15 plays, 7:49; TD - Dylan Meier, 9, 
run; 7: I I. I st quarter) 
Loni: Plays (50 yards or more) 
Western Kentucky 
• 68-TD (punt ret)- Dennis Mitchell at Northern Iowa, 10/9 
• 67-TD (run) - Brian Porter at Florida International, I I / 20 
• 66 (kick ret) - Dennis Mitchell at Sam Houston State, I I / 27 
• 66 (kick ret) - Brian Porter vs. Illinois State, I 0/ 30 
• 62 (pass) - Justin Haddix to Maurice Perkins at Northern Iowa, I 0 / 9 
• 5 7 (pass) - Justin Haddix to Earl Clayton at Sam Houston State, I I /2 7 
• 54-TD (pass) - Justin Haddix to Maurice Perkins. Sam Houston State, I I /27 
• 54 (pass) - Justin Haddix to Cory Clemons vs. Youngstown State, I 0 /2 
• 53-TD (pass) - Justin Haddix to Earl Clayton vs. Indiana State, 10/23 
• 52 (pass) - Justin Haddix to Maurice Perkins vs. Indiana State, 10/23 
• 5 I (run) - Blake Ladson vs. Western Illinois. I I / I 3 
50 (run) - Lerron Moore vs. Youngstown State, 10/2 
Opponents 
• 83-TD (pass) - A.J. Porter to Steven Rush, Southwest Missouri State, I I / 6 
• 
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• 2005 WESTERN .KENTUCKY FOOTBALL 
TEAM SUPERLATIVES 
Team Hi~hs WKU Hilltoppers 
Points ........... ........................... .. .. 58 vs. Concord (W.Va.), 9/ 11 
TDs Scored ............................... ... 8 vs. Concord (W.Va.), 9/ I I 
First Downs ......... ... .. ................... 26 vs. Western Illinois, I I/ I 3 
26 at Southwest Missouri State, I I / 6 
26 vs. Concord (W.Va.), 9/ 11 
Rush .. ....................... ...... .. ... . 24 vs. Western Illinois, I I/ I 3 
Pass ................. .. .. ................ . 9 at Sam Houston State, 11127 
9 at Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 
9 at Northern Iowa, I 0/9 
Penalty .................................. 4 at Sam Houston State, 11 /27 
Rush Attempts ............... .............. 69 at Southwest Missouri State, 11 /6 (336 yds) 
Rush Yards .................................. 4 7 3 vs. Western Illinois, I I/ I 3 (66 alls) 
Pass Attempts ........... .. .. ............... 2 7 at Sam Houston State, I I /2 7 (2 7 · 14-1 / 2 4 2 yds) 
Pass Completions ......................... 16 at Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 (25-16-2 / 202 yds) 
Pass Yards ................................... 276 vs. Indiana State, 10/23 (18-12-0) 
Offensive Plays ............................ 82 at Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 (461 yds) 
Yards ................... ........... ............. 535 vs. Western Illinois, 11 / 13 (80 plays) 
Average Gain/Play ...................... 9.9 vs. Youngstown State, 10/2 (456 yds / 46 plays) 
Penalties .......................... .. ........... 12 vs. Illinois State, 10/30 (102 yds) 
Penalty Yards ............................... I 02 vs. Illinois State, I 0/30 ( 12 pens) 
Fumbles Lost ................................ 2 at Sam Houston State, I I / 2 7 
2 at Southern Illinois, IO/ 16 
2 at Eastern Kentucky, 9/ 18 
3rd Down Conversions ................ 68 .8% ( I 1-16) at Southwest Missouri State, 11 /6 
Possession Time .. .. ..... .................. 39:59 at Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 
Team lows WKU Hilltoppers 
Points ................. .................... .. .. . IO at Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 
TDs Scored ................................ .. I at Southern Illinois, IO/ 16 
First Downs ............................... .. 13 at Eastern Kentucky, 9/ 18 
I 3 at Kansas State, 9 / 4 
Rush ........... .. ........................ 3 at Sam Houston State, I I /27 
Pass .................................... .. I vs. Western Illinois, I I/ 13 
Penalty .... .. .... ... .................. ... 0 at Florida International, I I /20 
0 at Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 
0 at Northern Iowa, I 0/9 
0 vs. Youngstown State, 10/2 
0 at Eastern Kentucky, 9/ I 8 
Rush Attempts ............................. 2 5 at Kansas State, 9 / 4 (77 yds) 
Rush Yards ....................... ........... 77 at Kansas State, 9/ 4 (25 atts) 
Pass Attempts .............................. 11 vs. Youngstown State, I 0/2 ( I 1-8· 1 / 182 yds) 
Pass Completions ............ .. ........... 6 vs. Western Illinois, I I / I 3 ( 14-6•0 / 62 yds) 
~ 
Pass Yards ................................... 62 vs. Western Illinois, I I/ 13 ( 14-6·0) 
Offensive Plays .......................... .. 46 vs. Youngstown State, 10/2 (456 yds) 
46 at Kansas State, 9/ 4 (259 yds) 
Yards ... ......... ............................... 243 vs. Illinois State, 10/30 (63 plays) 
Average Gain / Play .. ....... .. ........... 3.9 vs. Illinois State, 10/30 (243 yds / 63 plays) 
Penalties ............ ........................... 3 at Northern Iowa, 10/9 (35 yds) 
Penalty Yards ..................... .. .... .... 33 at Florida International, I I /20 (4 pens) 
Fumbles Lost ................................ 0 vs. Illinois State, I 0/ 30 
0 vs. Concord (W.Va.), 9/ I I 
0 at Kansas State, 9/ 4 
3rd Down Conversions ................ 12.5% ( 1 ·8) vs. Youngstown State, I 0/2 
Possession Time .................... .. ..... 20:55 at Kansas State, 9/4 
Opponents 
54 by Sam Houston State, 11127 
7 by Sam Houston State, I I /2 7 
2 8 by Sam Houston State, I I /2 7 
17 by Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 
I 7 by Kansas State, 9 / 4 
16 by Sam Houston State, 11 /27 
4 by Concord (W.Va.), 9/ I I 
60 by Kansas State, 9 / 4 (306 yds) 
310 by Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 (54 alls) 
49 by Sam Houston State, 11 /27 (49-33-1 / 345 yds) 
33 by Sam Houston State, I I /27 (49-33· 1 / 345 yds) 
345 by Sam Houston State, 11127 (49-33-1) 
94 by Youngstown State, I 0/2 (437 yds) 
502 by Kansas State, 9/4 (81 plays) 
6.6 by Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 (4 73 yds / 72 plays) 
9 by Sam Houston State, I I /2 7 (9 7 yds) 
9 by Youngstown State, 10/2 (69 yds) 
97 by Sam Houston State, 11 /27 (9 pens) 
2 by Youngstown State, 10/2 
2 by Concord (W.Va.), 9/ I I 
72.2% (13-18) by Kansas State, 9/4 
39:05 by Kansas State, 9/ 4 
Opponents 
0 by Concord (W.Va.), 9/ I I 
0 by Western Illinois, I I / I 3 
0 by Indiana State, 10/23 
0 by Concord (W.Va.), 9/ 11 
9 by Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 
2 by Southwest Missouri State, 11 /6 
6 by Western Illinois, I I/ 13 
6 by Concord (W.Va.), 9/ I I 
0 by Florida International, 11 /20 
0 by Southwest Missouri State, I I / 6 
0 by Indiana State, 10/23 
0 by Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 
0 by Northern Iowa, I 0/9 
0 by Youngstown State, 10/2 
0 by Eastern Kentucky, 9 / I 8 
0 by Kansas State, 9/ 4 
19 by Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 (31 yds) 
31 by Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 ( 19 alls) 
18 by Southern Illinois, I 0/ 16 ( 18• I 3- I / 163 yds) 
12 by Western Illinois, I I/ 13 (31-12-1 / 95 yds) 
95 by Western Illinois, 11 / 13 (31-12· 1) 
52 by Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 (248 yds) 
I 7 8 by Western Illinois, I I/ 13 (61 plays) 
2.9 by Western Illinois, I I/ 13 ( 17 8 yds / 61 plays) 
I by Southwest Missouri State, I I / 6 ( 4 yds) 
4 by Southwest Missouri State: 1 I /6 ( I pen) 
0 by Florida International, I I /20 
0 by Western Illinois, I I / I 3 
0 by Southwest Missouri State, I I / 6 
0 by Southern Illinois, 10/ 16 
0 by Northern Iowa, 10/ 9 
0 by Eastern Kentucky, 9 / I 8 
21.4% (3•14) by Indiana State, 10/23 
20:0 I by Southwest Missouri State, I I /6 
GAME ONE 
Kansas State 27, # 13 WKU i 3 
September 4, 2004 I Manhattan, 
WKU 
First Downs ..................................... I 3 
Rush•Pass-Pen ......................... 4·8-1 
Rush Atts•Net Yards ................... 25 -77 
Net Yards Passing ......................... 182 
Att-Comp•lnt ....................... 2 1-10-0 
Total Plays•Net Yards ............... 46•259 
Avg. Gain Per Play .. .................. 5.6 
Fumbles•Lost ..... ............................ .. I -0 
Penalties•Yards ............................. 6-40 
Interceptions-Yards .......................... O·O 
Punts-Average ........................... 4•52 .0 
Punt Returns-Yards .. ....................... 0-0 
Kickoff Returns-Yards ................... 3-37 
Possession Time .............. ............ 20:55 
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SCORING SUMMARY 
/st Quarter 
KSU - Dylan Meier, 9, run (Joe Rheem kick), 7: I I 
(80 yds, 15 plays, 7 :49) 
lnd Quarter 
WKU - Lerron Moore, 13, run (kick failed), 10:43 
(86 yds, 10 plays, 5:16) 
KSU - Rheem, 22, field goal , 0:00 (54 yds, 9 plays, 
2:58) 
]rd Quarter 
KSU - Darren Sproles, 3 2, run (Rheem kick) , I 0:41 
(80 yds, IO plays, 4: 19) 
KSU - Rheem, 19, field goal, 4: 14 (80 yds, IO plays, 
4:38) 
WKU - Earl Clayton, 5, pass from Justin Haddix 
(Tanner Siewart kick), 0: 12 (58 yds, 8 plays, 4:02) 
4th Quarter 
KSU - Allen Webb, 8, run (Rheem kick), 6:34 
(80 yds, 16 plays, 8:38) 
Attendance. 46,740 
INDIVIDUAL ST AT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Lerron Moore I 5-63 
KSU - Darren Sproles 42-221 / I TD 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 21·10-0 / 182 yds / I TD 
KSU - Dylan Meier 18-12-0 / 183 yds 
Receiving 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 5• 126 
KSU - Yamon Figurs 5-84 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 4 / 52.0 
KSU - Jesse Martinez I / 38.0 
Tackles 
WKU - Charles Thompson 8•5 / 13 
Brandon Smith 8 · 3 / I I 
Deonte Smith 4-6 / I 0 
DennisMitchell 3.7 / 10 
KSU - Jesse T etuan 7 • I / 8 
2005 WEST~~N KENTUCKY . FOOTBALL • 
GAME TWO 
# 11 WKU 58, Concord (W.Va.) 0 
September I I, 2004 / Bowling Green, Ky. 
CC WKU 
First Downs ........ ............................. I 3 26 
Rush-Pass-Pen ......................... 3-6-4 19.5.2 
Rush Atts•Net Yards ................... 24-41 55-375 
Net Yards Passing ......................... 141 125 
Att-Comp-lnt ....................... 32. 15.5 14-9•0 
Total Plays-Net Yards ............... 56-182 69•500 
Avg. Gain Per Play .. ... ............... 3.2 7 .2 
Fumbles•Lost ................................... 3·2 2-0 
Penalties-Yards ............................. 6-50 I 0·90 
Interceptions-Yards .......................... O·O 5.5 
Punts•Average ........................... 4-41 .2 2•45.0 
Punt Returns-Yards ................. ........ 1·1 3-35 
Kickoff Returns-Yards .............. ... .. 4.97 I •21 
Possession Time .......................... 27: I 8 3 2 :4 2 
Third-Down Conversions ........ .. ..... 5-14 6-10 
Concord (0-3) o. 0- o. 0 •··· ······· 0 
WKU (1-1) 27-14-14- 3 ··········· 58 
SCORING SUMMARY 
/st Quarter 
WKU - Maurice Perkins, 33 , pass from Justin 
Haddix,(Tanner Siewart), 12:34 (65 yds, 7 plays, 
2:26) 
WKU - Brian Porter, I, run (Siewart kick), I I : 17 
(19 yds, 4 plays, I: 13) 
WKU - Porter, I, run (Siewart kick), 9: 13 (22 yds, 
5 plays, I :56) 
WKU - G.J. Wooldridge, 3, run (kick blocked), 
6:26 (29 yds, 6 plays, I :54) 
lnd Quarter 
WKU - Stephen Willis, 12, run (Siewart kick), 
11 :52 (86 yds, 8 plays, 4:26) 
WKU - Haddix, I, run (Siewart kick), 8:38 (42 yds, 
4 plays, I :29) 
]rd Quarter 
WKU - Willis, 2, run (Siewart kick), 8:54 (55 yds, 
9 plays, 4:24) 
WKU - Curtis Hamilton, 28 , pass from Blake Ladson 
(Chris James kick), 6:06 (79 yds, 5 plays, 2: 15) 
4th Quarter 
WKU-Siewart, 19,fieldgoal, 14:55 (41 yds, 
9 plays, 4:49) 
Attendance. I 0 ,390 
INDIVIDUAL STAT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Stephen Willis 21 -156 / 2 TDs 
Brian Porter 13•90 / 2 TDs 
CC - Aaron Morton 8· 19 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 11 ·6·0 / 87 yds / I TD 
CC - Derrick Midkiff 14·6·2 I 35 yds 
Receiving 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 4·61 / I TD 
CC - Ron Buskey 5-33 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 2 / 45 .0 
CC - Chris Harker 4 / 41 .2 
Tackles 
WKU - Evan Brewer 4-2 I 6 
Getty Cavitt 1 •5 / 6 
CC - Robert Sabbatini 6-7 / 13 
GAME THREE 
# IO WKU 11 , Eastern Kentucky 8 
September 18, 2004 / Bowling Green, Ky. 
WKU £KU 
First Downs ............... ..... ................. I 3 I 5 
Rush-Pass·Pen ..... .......... .......... 5-8 ·0 8• 7 .o 
Rush Atts-Net Yards ............... .. 36·149 42•104 
Net Yards Passing ......................... 179 156 
Att•Comp-lnt .. .. ... .... ............ 26-1 3-1 3 7 • 16-7 
Total Plays-Net Yards .. .... .. .. ..... 62 -328 79-260 
Avg. Gain Per Play .................... 5.3 3.3 
Fumbles•Lost .. ............. .................... 3-2 0-0 
Penalties-Yards ..................... ........ 5.55 6-26 
lnterceptions•Yards ......... .. ............. 7 .31 1 ·0 
Punts-Average ............... .. .......... 7-37 .9 7-36.7 
Punt Returns-Yards ......................... 4-8 2·2 3 
Kickoff Returns-Yards .... ............... 1-18 3.15 
Possession Time .......................... 2 4: I 7 3 5 :4 3 





0- 0- 7 -1 4 ··········· 2 I 
0- 0- 0- 8 ........... 8 
WKU - Lerron Moore, 6, run (Tanner Siewart kick), 
3:35 (77 yds, 9 plays, 2:27) 
4th Quarter 
WKU - Moore, I, run (Siewart kick), 10:25 (I yd, 
I plays, 0:02) 
WKU - Moore, 25, run (Siewart kick), 8: 15 (30 yds, 
3 plays, I : 30) 
EKU - C.J. Hudson, I, run (Josh Greco run), 2:49 
(7 I yds, 14 plays, 5:26) 
Attendance. 22,700 
INDIVIDUAL ST AT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Lerron Moore 26• I 13 / 3 TDs 
EKU - C.J. Hudson 30-107 / I TD 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 26-13-1 / 179 yds 
EKU - Josh Greco 36-16• 7 / 167 yds 
Receiving 
WKU - Aaron Scott 3.32 
Maurice Perkins 3. 2 5 
EKU - Andre Ralston 6•54 
Allen Evans 4•56 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 7 / 37 .9 
EKU - Phil Kuhl 7 / 36. 7 
Tackles 
WKU - Charles Thompson 4-14 / 18 
Getty Cavitt 6· 7 / I 3 
EKU - Jerome Jones 7 -4 / I I 
Carl Hayden 4-6 / 10 
#6 WKU 44, Youngstown State 19 
October 2, 2004 / Bowling Green, Ky. 
YSU WKU 
First Downs ... ... .......... ................. .... 24 14 
Rush•Pass·Pen ................... .. I 0· 14·0 8·6·0 
Rush Atts•Net Yards ................. 50• I 5 I 3 5.27 4 
Net Yards Passing ................. ..... .. . 286 182 
Att•Comp•lnt ........... ......... ... 44•29·2 11 •8·1 
Total Plays•Net Yards ...... .. ....... 94-437 46•456 
Avg. Gain Per Play .................... 4.6 9.9 
Fumbles•Lost .. .. .... .. ...... ................... 4. 2 2 • I 
Penalties•Yards ............................. 9·69 5-40 
lnterceptions•Yards ......... ............ .. . I •20 2·48 
Punts•Average ........ .............. .... . 5·38 .0 4•45.2 
Punt Retums•Yards ...... ...... ........... 2•24 2.17 
Kickoff Retums•Yards ................. 5.134 2.43 
Possession Time ...... ..... ....... .. ...... 36:59 23 :0 I 
Third•Down Conversions ... ............ 8• 19 1 ·8 
YSU (2·3, 0•I) 7. o. 0 . 12 ··········· 19 
WKU (3· 1, 1 ·0) 7. 6• I 0 ·21 ··········· 44 
SCORING SUMMARY 
/st Quarter 
YSU - Monquantae Gibson, I , run (Nick Terracina 
kick), 7:16 (62 yds, 13 plays, 5:37) 
WKU - Brian Porter, 26, run (Chris James kick), 
I :48 (82 yds, 5 plays, I :46) 
lnd Quarter 
WKU - James, 37, field goal, I :22 (24 yds, 5 plays, 
2:34) 
WKU - James, 3 8, field goal, 0:00 (IO yds, 2 plays, 
0:12) 
3rd Quarter 
WKU - James, 28, field goal, I 0 :03 (68 yds, 7 plays, 
2:47) 
WKU - Stephen Willis, 2 7, pass from Justin Haddix 
(James kick), 0 : 19 (94 yds, 7 plays, 3:53) 
4th Quarter 
WKU - Deonte Smith, 48, int ret (James kick), 
14:48 
YSU - Kyle Smith, 9, pass from Tom Zetts (pass 
failed), I I :23 (58 yds, IO plays, 3: 18) 
WKU - Porter, 5, run (James kick), 10:33 (48 yds, 
3 plays, 0:50) 
YSU - Matt Rycraft, 6, pass from Zetts (run failed), 
7:15 (61 yds, 10 plays, 3:11) 
WKU - Lerron Moore, 29, run (James kick), 6:39 
(44 yds, 2 plays, 0:36) 
Attendance. I 1,619 
INDIVIDUAL STAT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Lerron Moore I 7 · 1 7 3 / I TD 
YSU - Josh Cayson I 3.5 7 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix Io. 7 · 1 / I 7 2 yds / I TD 
YSU - Tom Zetts 40·28·2 / 286 yds / 2 TDs 
Receiving 
WKU - Cory Clemons 3•78 
YSU - Shawn Carlson 6•43 
Matt Rycraft 6·29 I I TD 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 4 / 45.2 
YSU - Joe Bishop 5 / 38 .0 
Tackles 
WKU - Brandon Smith 8·4 / 12 
Deonte Smith 6·6 / I 2 
Charles Thompson 3.9 / 12 
Dennis Mitchell 7 .4 / I I 
Antonio Thomas 6•4 / I 0 
YSU - Mike Bracken 3.3 / 6 
Dorian Chenault 1 •5 / 6 
GAME FIVE 
#6 WKU 17, #2 I Northern Iowa I 0 
October 9, 2004 / Cedar Falls, 
WKU 
First Downs ................. ..... ........... .... I 5 
Rush•Pass•Pen ................. .. .. .. .. 6·9·0 
Rush Atts•Net Yards ............... .. 38• I 50 
Net Yards Passing ........... ....... ....... 192 
Att•Comp·lnt ... ... ..... ... .. .... ... 16· 1 I •0 
Total Plays•Net Yards .. ............. 54.342 
Avg. Gain Per Play .................... 6.3 
Fumbles•Lost ............. .. ... ... ... ... ........ 4.1 
Penalties•Yards ............ ... .............. 3.35 
Interceptions• Yards ..... .. ........ .. ..... .... 2 ·0 
Punts•Average ........................... 4.4 7 .0 
Punt Retums•Yards ............ ........... 1 ·68 
Kickoff Retums•Yards ...... .. .... .. ..... 3·69 
Possession Time ... ......... ... .... .... .. . 28:27 


















WKU (4· 1, 2-0) 
UNI (1·4, 0·2) 
3. 7. o. 7 ........... 17 
SCORING SUMMARY 
I st Quarter 
o. 0.10. 0 ··········· 10 
WKU - Chris James, 21, field goal, I I: 17 (60 yds, 
8 plays, 3 :4 3) 
lnd Quarter 
WKU - Brian Porter, 2, run (James kick), 0:20 
(80 yds, 7 plays, I :55) 
3rd Quarter 
UNI - Ben Spellman, I, pass from Eric Sanders 
(Brian Wingert kick), 9:26 (80 yds, I I plays, 5:34) 
UNI - Wingert, 20, field goal, 4:49 (22 yds, 6 plays, 
3:05) 
4th Quarter 
WKU - Dennis Mitchell, 68, punt ret (James kick), 
13 :23 
Attendance. 1, 5 I 8 
INDIVIDUAL STAT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Lerron Moore 13.93 
UNI - Richard Carter I 5•65 
Terrance Freeney I I •56 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix I 5• 1 1 ·0 / 192 yds 
UNI - Eric Sanders 26· 18·2 / 205 yds / I TD 
Receiving 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 7 • 141 
UNI - Andy Thom 3·48 
James Lindgren 3.42 
Curt Bradley 3.20 
Richard Carter 3· 1 I 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 4 / 4 7 .0 
UNI - Cory Henke 5 / 39.0 
Tackles 
WKU - Deonte Smith 8·2 / 10 
UNI - Brett Koebcke 5.5 / 10 
GAME SIX 
# I Southern Illinois 3 S, #4 WKU IO 
October 16, 2004 / Carbondale, Ill. 
WKU SIU 
First Downs ..... ... .......... ................... 19 27 
Rush•Pass•Pen ........... ... ........... 9.9.1 17 .1 0·0 
Rush Atts•Net Yards ..... ............ 36• I 50 54.3 IO 
Net Yards Passing ...... ................... 202 163 
Att•Comp•lnt ....................... 25• I 6•2 18• I 3• I 
Total Plays.Net Yards ........... .. .. 6 I •352 7 2.4 7 3 
Avg. Gain Per Play ................ ... . 5.8 6.6 
Fumbles•Lost ............... ... .. ............... 2.2 I •0 
Penalties•Yards ........... .............. .. .. 5.45 2.1 0 
lnterceptions·Yards ....................... I•(• I) 2·29 
Punts•Average ........ ..... ............ .. 4•38.0 I •39.• 
Punt Retums•Yards ......................... 0·0 o.o 
Kickoff Returns• Yards ........ .. .. ..... 7 • 1 3 7 o.o 
Possession Time .......................... 26:53 33:07 
Third·Down Conversions .............. 3.10 7 .1 0 
WKU (4•2, 2•1) 0· 3. 0· 7 ........... 10 
SIU (6· 1, 3·0) 0.14.14.10 ........... 38 
SCORING SUMMARY 
lnd Quarter 
SIU - Brandon Jacobs, I, run (Craig Coffin kick), 
13: 16 (88 yds, 12 plays, 5: 16) 
SIU - Micah T umer, I 0, pass from Joel Sambursky 
(Coffin kick), 11 :39 (25 yds, 4 plays, I :31) 
WKU - Chris James, 29, field goal, 0:06 (78 yds, 
13 plays, 4:40) 
3rd Quarter 
SIU - Jacobs, I, run (Coffin kick), 5:31 (90 yds, 
10 plays, 5:00) 
SIU - Jacobs, I, run (Coffin kick), I :09 (26 yds, 
5 plays, 2:34) 
4th Quarter 
SIU - Coffin, 24, field goal, 8:53 (7 I yds, 12 plays, 
5:41) 
WKU - Brian Porter, 2, run (James kick), 6:33 
(62 yds, 9 plays, 2: 12) 
SIU - Brent Little, 12, pass from Sambursky (Coffin 
kick), 4:23 (52 yds, 6 plays, 2:08) 
Attendance. 10,143 
INDIVIDUAL ST AT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Brian Porter I 7 ·02 / I TD 
SIU - Brandon Jacobs 19.97 / 3 TDs 
Terry Jackson I I ·8 6 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 25• 16·2 / 202 yds 
SIU - Joel Sambursky 18• I 3· 1 / 163 yds / 2 TDs 
Receiving 
WKU - Aaron Scott 5•68 
SIU - Brent Little 4. 7 5 / I TD 
Micah Turner 4.40 I I TD 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 4 / 38.0 
SIU - Zach Kettelkamp I / 39.0 
Tackles 
WKU - Marion Rumph 8·6 / 14 
Deonte Smith 8•4 I 12 
SIU - Royal Whitaker 6•5 / I I 
Alexis Moreland 5•6 / I I 
GAME SEVEN 
# IO WKU 3 I , Indiana State 9 
October 23, 2004 / Bowling Green, Ky. 
INS WKU 
First Downs . . . .. . . .. . . ... . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. I 3 
Rush•Pass·Pen ......................... 5•8 ·0 
Rush Atts•Net Yards ................... 31 ·80 
Net Yards Passing ...... .. ................. 204 
Att•Comp·lnt ........ ... ...... ..... . 34•22·0 
Total Plays•Net Yards ........... ... . 65·284 
Avg. Gain Per Play .................... 4.4 
Fumbles•Lost.. ........................ .. ....... I• I 
Penalties•Yards ....................... .. .. .. 6-48 
Interceptions• Yards ...................... .... 0·0 
Punts·Average .. ...................... ... 8·37 .9 
Punt Retums·Yards ........... ............ 3.27 
Kickoff Retums•Yards ............. .... 6• 157 
Possession Time ..................... ..... 30: 12 
















INS (4·4, 1 ·3) 
WKU (5•2, 3.1) 
o. 6• 3. 0 ........... 9 
7 · 7 · 1 0· 7 ··········· 3 I 
SCORING SUMMARY 
I st Quarter 
WKU - Lerron Moore, 8, run (Chris James kick), 
3:52 (60 yds, 8 plays, 2:34) 
lnd Quarter 
WKU - Stephen Willis, I, run (James kick), I 1:35 
(83 yards, 9 plays, 3: 17) 
INS - Kyle Hooper, 29, field goal, 8:03 (4 yds, 
4 plays, I :3 3) 
INS - Hooper, 40, field goal, I :38 (53 yds, IO plays, 
4:00) 
3rd Quarter 
WKU - Brian Porter, 5, run (James kick), 7 :54 
(90 yds, 8 plays, 3: I 0) 
INS - Hooper, 30, field goal, 3: 13 (59 yds, I I plays, 
4:32) 
WKU - James, 31, field goal, 0:00 (48 yds, 7 plays, 
3:07) 
4th Quarter 
WKU - Earl Clayton, 53 , pass from Justin Haddix 
(James kick), 12:59 (50 yds, 2 plays, 0 :50) 
Attendance. 1,390 
INDIVIDUAL STAT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Lerron Moore 16•65 / I TD 
INS - Jake Shields 18•8 I 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 18• I 2•0 / 276 yds / I TD 
INS - Phillip Johnson 34·22·0 / 204 yds 
Receiving 1 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 4· 108 
INS - Sam Logan 10·114 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 6 / 43 .8 
INS - Brandon Anweiler 8 / 37.9 
Tackles 
WKU - Charles Thompson 5•6 / I I 
INS - LaDrelle Bryant 8•4 I 12 
Derrick Williams 6·6 / 12 
GAME EIGHT 
#7 WKU 24, Illinois State 21 
October 30, 2004 / Bowling Green, Ky. 
/LS WKU 
First Downs ..... ... .............. .. ...... .. ... .. 2 I I 6 
Rush•Pass•Pen .................. ..... 5.14.2 7•8·1 
Rush Atts•Net Yards ....... ... ......... 38 ·82 40•84 
Net Yards Passing ....... .................. 255 159 
Att•Comp·lnt ......... ... ... ........ 37 •20•1 23.14.1 
Total Plays•Net Yards .. ... .......... 75.337 63 ·243 
Avg. Gain Per Play .. ... ........... .... 4.5 3.9 
Fumbles•Lost .............. ................ .. ... I .o o.o 
Penalties•Yards ......... .. .... ... ........... 7 •65 12· 102 
Interceptions• Yards . ...... .. ... .. ..... .. ... .. I .o I . 2 
Punts•Average ............. ....... ....... 5·43.0 5•48.2 
Punt Retums•Yards ... .... ... .. .......... . 2.20 5•81 
Kickoff Retums•Yards ..... ... .. ... ........ o.o 3•96 
Possession Time .............. .... .. ...... 29 :25 30:35 
Third•Down Conversions .......... .. . I 0 · 1 8 8• 16 
ILS (4•4, 2.3) 0.13 . o. 8 ........... 2 I 
WKU (6·2, 4•1) 7. 3. 7. 7 ··········· 24 
SCORING SUMMARY 
I st Quarter 
WKU - Chris Brunemann, 6, pass from Justin 
Haddix ~Chris James kick), 4:08 (5 2 yds, 6 plays, 
2:36) 
lnd Quarter 
ILS - Ramon Barber, 13 , pass from Yance Vaughan 
(kick failed), 13:35 (80 yds, 14 plays, 5:33) 
WKU - James, 29, field goal, 9:07 (63 yds, I I plays, 
4:23) 
ILS - Jason Horton, 36, pass from Vaughan (Stephen 
Carroll kick), I :33 (80 yds, 5 plays, 0:39) 
3rd Quarter 
WKU - Stephen Willis, 3, pass from Haddix 
(James kick), 13:19 (11 yds, 3 plays, 1:25) 
4th Quarter 
WKU - Brian Porter, 9 , run (James kick), I 0:40 
(33 yds, 8 plays, 4:20) 
ILS - Vaughn, I, run (Kevett Mickle pass from 
Vaughan), 4:04 (7 4 yds, 14 plays, 4:09) 
Attendance. 1,126 
INDIVIDUAL ST AT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Lerron Moore 19•56 
ILS - Brian Thompson 21 •67 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 22· 13· 1 / 140 yds / 2 TDs 
ILS - Yance Vaughan 37.20.1 / 255 yds / 2 TDs 
Receiving 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 2.55 
Curtis Hamilton 2.34 
Ross Cassity 2· 19 
ILS - Kevett Mickle 6·63 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 5/ 48 .2 
ILS - Ryan Hoffman 3 / 43.0 
Tackles 
WKU - Deonte Smith 9.4 / 13 
Getty Cavitt 6· 7 / I 3 
ILS - Antwan Oliver 7 •2 / 9 
#5 WKU 28, SMS 24 
November 6, 2004 / Springfield, 
WKU 
First Downs .... ... .. .... ...... ............. ... .. 26 
Rush•Pass•Pen .... ................... 20·6·0 
Rush Atts•Net Yards ....... ... ....... 69·336 
Net Yards Passing ... ... ... ... ............. I 2 5 
Att·Comp·lnt ..... .. .................. 13.9.4 
Total Plays•Net Yards ..... .. .. .... .. 82•461 
Avg. Gain Per Play ... ... .............. 5.6 
Fumbles•Lost ............ ... .... ................ 2 • I 
Penalties•Yards .. .. .......... .... ... ...... .. 6·43 
Interceptions• Yards ............ .. ... ......... o.o 
Punts·Average ..... ...................... 2•42.0 
Punt Retums•Yards ... ... .. ........ ....... 3· 16 
Kickoff Returns• Yards ...... ........ .... . 2 ·4 6 
Possession Time ...... ........ ............ 39:59 


















WKU (7 •2, 5•1) 
SMS (5•5, 2•4) 
7. 7. 0.14 ........... 28 
7. 7.10. 0 ........... 14 
SCORING SUMMARY 
I st Quarter 
SMS - Steven Rush, I 0, pass from A.J. Porter (Jon 
Scifres kick), 13:07 (26 yds, 5 plays, I: 16) 
WKU - Lerron Moore, 19, run (Chris James kick), 
4:4 7 (63 yds, 7 plays, 2:23) 
lnd Quarter 
SMS - Rush, 8 3, pass from Porter (Scifres kick), 
I 0: I 8 (80 yds, 2 plays, 0 :56) 
WKU - Stephen Willis, I, run (James kick), I :07 
(66 yds, 9 plays, 4:50) 
3rd Quarter 
SMS - Matt Buchholz, 2, pass from Porter (Scifres 
kick), 11: 18 (4 yds, 2 plays, 0:34) 
SMS- Scifres, 40, field goal, 7:42 (12 yds, 7 plays, 
2:00) 
4th Quarter 
WKU - Willis, I, run (James kick), 10:58 (77 yds, 
I 4 plays, 7 :00) 
WKU - Jutsin Haddix, I , run (James kick), 6: I 7 
(5 5 yds, 7 plays, 2: I 8) 
Attendance. 8,942 
INDIVIDUAL STAT LEADERS 
Rushing 
WKU - Stephen Willis 32• I 7 8 / 2 TDs 
Lerron Moore 20• I 14 / I TD 
SMS - Cody Pratt 9.33 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 13.9.4 / 125 yds 
SMS - A.J . Porter 32•17-0 / 217 yds / 3 TDs 
Receiving 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 4.49 
SMS - Steven Rush I 0· 1 5 I / 2 TDs 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 2 / 42.0 
SMS - Jon Scifres 6 / 4 7 .2 
Tackles 
WKU - Deonte Smith 4.3 I 1 
SMS - Daryl Johnson 4.17 / 21 
Jovon Lewis 6• I I / I 7 
Darren Barnett 6·8 / 14 
Torre Endsley 2 • I 2 / 14 
Steve Watson 5·6 / I I 
• 2005 WESTERN'K~NTUCKY FOOTBALL, 
GAME TEN 
#5 WKU 45, Western Illinois 3 
November 13, 2004 I Bowling Green, Ky. 
W/U WKU 
First Downs ............................ .... ..... 12 26 
Rush•Pass•Pen ...... ..... .. .. .......... 5•6-1 24-1 • I 
Rush Atts•Net Yards .. ......... .. ...... 30•8 3 66-4 73 
Net Yards Passing .................... ....... 95 62 
Att•Comp•lnt ............. ... .. ... .. 31 • I 2· 1 14·6·0 
Total Plays•Net Yards ..... .......... 61•178 80•535 
Avg. Gain Per Play ........... ..... .... 2.9 6.7 
Fumbles·Lost ..... ... .. .. ..... ... ... ... .. .. ..... 0·0 1 · 1 
Penalties·Yards ...................... ....... 4.30 7-42 
lnterceptions•Yards .......... ... ............. 0·0 J .0 
Punts-Average ....................... .. .. 9·33 .3 3-38.3 
Punt Retums•Yards ....... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... o.o 3. 19 
Kickoff Returns-Yards ..... .... .. ... ... 5-138 0·0 
Possession Time .......... .. .. ... ......... 21 :54 38 :06 
Third•Down Conversions .......... ..... 4• 16 8• 14 
WIU (4-7, 2-5) o. 3. 0· 0 ··········· 3 
WKU (8 -2, 6·1) 7.10.14.14 ........... 45 
SCORING SUMMARY 
/st Ouarter 
WKU - Lerron Moore, 9, run (Chris James kick), 
9: 14 (40 yds, 6 plays, 2:44) 
2nd Quarter 
WKU - Moore, 8, run (James kick}, 9:59 (76 yds, 
I I plays, 5: 12) 
WKU - James, 44, field goal, 4:56 ( 16 yds, 6 plays, 
3:25) 
WIU - Langan, 53, field goal, 0:00 (44 yds, 6 plays, 
0 :34) 
3rd Quarter 
WKU - Moore, 6, run (James kick), 7:52 (85 yds, 
I I plays, 5:27) 
WKU - Brian Porter, 15, run (James kick), 0:49 
(8 I yds, IO plays, 5 :44) 
4th Quarter 
WKU - Moore, 3, run (James kick) , 10:23 (57 yds, 
8 plays, 4:27) 
WKU - Blake Ladson, 2, run (James kick), 4: 13 
(67 yds, 6 plays, 2:4 7) 
Attendance. 7,318 
INDIVIDUAL ST AT LEADERS 
flushing 
WKU - Lerron Moore 34·219 / 4 TDs 
WIU - Travis Glasford 16•56 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix I 4•6-0 I 61 yds 
WIU - Steve LaFalce 21 ·9· 1 / 7 I yds 
Receiving 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 2· 15 
WIU - Jermaine High 4.39 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 3 / 38.3 
WIU - Kris Coffee 8 / 3 I .9 
Tackles 
WKU - Deonte Smith 5•6 / 11 
WIU - Milan Woodard 5.13 / 18 
Wyatt Green 9·8 / I 7 
GAME ELEVEN 
#3 WKU 3 5, Florida International 14 
November 20, 2004 / Miami, Fla . 
WKU 
First Downs . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2 3 
Rush•Pass•Pen ...... ...... .... .... .. . I 7 •6·0 
Rush Atts-Net Yards ................. 59-383 
Net Yards Passing ............. ............ I 17 
Att•Comp-lnt ................ ......... 14·9·0 
Total Plays•Net Yards ......... .. ... . 73 .500 
Avg. Gain Per Play .................... 6.8 
Fumbles·Lost ................................. .. 1 · 1 
Penalties•Yards ...... ....................... 4-33 
lnterceptions•Yards .............. .. .. .. .. .... 3·6 
Punts-Average ........................... 2•46.0 
Punt Retums•Yards ......................... o.o 
Kickoff Returns-Yards ................... 2-38 
Possession Time .......................... 32:36 



















0 -14- 7.14 ........... 35 
SCORING SUMMARY 
2nd Ouarter 
0· 14- 0· 0 ········· I 4 
WKU - Justin Haddix, 3, run (Chris James kick), 
14:55 (84 yds, 17 plays, 8:06) 
WKU - Brian Porter, 2, run (James kick), 3:54 
(80 yds, 15 plays, 5:23) 
FIU - Rashod Smith, 19, run (Adam Moss kick}, 2:48 
(65 yds, 5 plays, I :00) 
FILI - Cory McKinney, 4, pass from Josh Padrick 
(Moss kick), 0: IO (64 yds, 9 plays, I :38) 
3rd ·Quarter 
WKU - Porter, 5, run (James kick}, 12:23 (62 yds, 
7 plays, 2:29) 
4th Quarter 
WKU - Porter, 67, run (James kick}, 4:53 (71 yds, 
2 plays, 0 :53) 
WKU - Porter, 46, run (James kick), 3:43 (46 yds, 
I play, 0:08) 
Attendance. 3, I 08 
INDIVIDUAL STAT LEADERS 
flushing 
WKU - Brian Porter 24·213 / 4 TDs 
FILI - Rashod Smith 29• I 31 / I TD 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 14.9-0 / I 17 yds 
FILI - Josh Padrick 44.27 .3 / 286 yds / I TD 
Receiving 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 2•56 
Lerron Moore 2. 20 
Cory Clemons 2-17 
Ross Cassity 2 • I 5 
FILI - Cory McKinney 8-69 / I TD 
Harold Leath 6-9 5 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 2 / 46.0 
FILI - Doug Jones 2 / 36.0 
Tackles 
WKU - Antonio Thomas 7.2 / 9 
FILI - Johnathan Sturrup 7-2 I 9 
Nick Turnbull 7.2 I 9 
GAME TWELVE 
#9 Sam Houston State 54, #3 WKU 24 
November 27, 2004 / Huntsville, 
WKU 
First Downs ... ... .... ... .................. ..... . 16 
Rush·Pass•Pen ..... .... .. .............. 3.9.4 
Rush Atts-Net Yards .... ... .... ... ... 38•102 
Net Yards Passing ... ... .... ............... 24 2 
Att•Comp-lnt ................. ...... 27 .14 . 1 
Total Plays•Net Yards ............. .. 65 .344 
Avg. Gain Per Play .. ... ........ ..... .. 5.3 
Fumbles•Lost ........... .. ... .............. .. ... 4. 2 
Penalties·Yards ........................... .. 7 •65 
lnterceptions·Yards ..................... .... . I •0 
Punts-Average .. ................... ...... 5.23.4 
Punt Retums•Yards ....... ....... .. .... .. ... o.o 
Kickoff Retums•Yards ..... ..... ....... 7 • 149 
Possession Time .................. .... .... 30:3 3 


















WKU (9·3) 7. 3. 7. 7 ........... 24 
SHSU (10•2) 23·14· 7•10 ....... .. 54 
SCORING SUMMARY 
!st Ouarter 
SHSU - Robert Garmon, 2, run (Lance Gamer 
kick), 12: IO (24 yds, 6 plays, 2:0 I) 
WKU - Maurice Perkins, 54, pass from Justin Haddix 
(Chris James kick}, 9:48 (7 6 yds, 4 plays, 2: I I) 
SHSU - Vincent Cartwright, 6, pass from Dustin 
Long (Gamer kick), 7:22 (67 yds, 8 plays, 2:20) 
SHSU - Garmon, 3, run (Gamer kick), 4:00 
(3 yds, I play, 0:09) 
SHSU - TEAM safety, 2:20 
2nd Ouarter 
SHSU - Garmon, 4, pass from Long (Gamer kick}, 
14:54 (40 yds, 8 plays, 2: 18) 
WKU - James, 25, field goal, 2:52 (15 yds, 
6 plays, 2:09) 
SHSU - Jarrod Fuller, 2, pass from Long (Gamer 
kick), 0: IO (80 yds, 14 plays, 2:4 2) 
]rd Ouarter 
SHSU - Corey Roberts, 6, pass from Long (Gamer 
kick), I 0:52 (80 yds, IO plays, 4:08) 
WKU - Aaron Scott, 13, pass from Justin Haddix 
(James kick), 5: 15 (73 yds, 5 plays, I :27) 
4th Quarter 
SHSU - Cartwright, 4, pass from Long (Garner 
kick) , 13:36 (95 yds, 9 plays, 3:43) 
SHSU - Gamer, 29, field goal, 5:59 (44 yds, 
8 plays, 2:32) 
WKU - Brian Porter, I, run (James kick}, 0:56 
( 18 yds, 4 plays, I :53) 
Attendance. 9,554 
INDIVIDUAL STAT LEADERS 
flushing 
WKU - Justin Haddix I 1.49 
Brian Porter 13.31 / I TD 
SHSU - Jason Godfrey 14.53 
Brad Baca 5·46 
Passing 
WKU - Justin Haddix 26• I 4• I / 242 yds / 2 TDs 
SHSU - Dustin Long 44.31.0 / 327 yds / 5 TDs 
Receiving 
WKU - Maurice Perkins 5-103 / I TD 
Earl Clayton 2-101 
SHSU - Jarrod Fuller 8· 77 / I TD 
Jason Mathenia 6-86 
Vincent Cartwright 6•55 / 2 TDs 
Punting 
WKU - Brian Claybourn 3 / 39 .0 
SHSU - Curtis Parks 3 / 36.3 
Tackles 
WKU - Deonte Smith 3-11 / 14 
Marion Rumph 7 .5 / 12 
SHSU - Patrick Robinson 3.5 / 8 
Braylon Linnear 3.5 / 8 
FOQTBALL • 
GATEWAY FOOTBALL CONFERENCE HONORS 
Buster Ashley, OL Marion Rumph, FS 
• First-team all•conference • Honorable mention all -conference 
• Offensive Lineman of the Week, Sept. I 8 • All•Newcomer T earn 
• Offensive Lineman of the Week, Nov. 13 
Brandon Smith , OLB 
Getty Cavitt, OLB • Honorable mention all•conference 
• Defensive Player of the Week, Oct. 30 
Deonte Smith, ILB 
Brian Claybourn, P • First-team all•conference 
• First-team all-conference • Defensive Player of the Week, Oct. 2 
Second·team All•Academic T earn • Defensive Player of the Week, Nov. I 3 
• Special T earns Player of the Week, Oct. 30 
Antonio Thomas, CB 
Justin Haddix, QB • Firsl•team all-conference 
• Second-team all·conference 
Ryan Thomas, OL 
Erik Losey, OL • Honorable mention all-conference 
• Second-team all-conference 
• All.Newcomer T earn Charles Thompson, ILB 
• First-team all-conference 
Dennis Mitchell, DB • Defensive Player of the Week, Sept. 4 
• Honorable mention all -conference • Defensive Player of the Week, Sept. I S 
• Special T earns Player of the Week, Nov. 20 
Daniel Williams, DE 
Lerron Moore, RB • All-Newcomer T earn 
• Second·team all •conference 
• co-Offe~sive Player of the Week, Nov. I 3 Joe Woolridge, DL 
• Second-team all-conference 
Brian Porter, RB • All.Newcomer T earn 
• All-Newcomer T earn 
• Offensive Player of the Week, Nov. 20 
COACHES' AWARDS 
Offense 
at Kansas State . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maurice Perkins, Jr., WR 
Concord (W.Va.) . .. ... . .... .... ... .. ..... ......... ................. Stephen Willis, Fr. , RB 
at Eastern Kentucky ...... ..... .. .. ..... ..... ........ .. ....... .... ................ Buster Ashley, Sr., OL 
Youngstown State ...... ... ... .... .. ...... ...... ... ....... ..... ...... ............... Joe Dolchan, So., OL 
at #2 I Northern Iowa ....... .... ....... ..... ............... ......................... ..... Perkins 
at# I Southern Illinois .. ... ... .•• . ....... ............... Brian Porter, So., RB 
Indiana State ... ..... .... . .. .... .... ... ......... .. ... ...... ... ........ ... Justin Haddix, So., OB 
Illinois State ........... . ... ..... ...... . ..... .... .................... ............ ... Haddix 
at Southwest Missouri State .......... ... .... .. .. ..... ... ......... .... ... ....... .... Willis 
Western Illinois ............. ... ....... . . . ....... ................ .... ..... Lerron Moore, Jr., RB 
at Florida International ..... .... ............... ... .. ..... .... .. ....... .... ......... ...... Porter 
at # 9 Sam Houston State .. ... ........ . ............. ..... .......... ...... .... .... .. .. ... Ashley 
Special Teams 
at Kansas State .... ... ...... ..... ••... ......... ... ........ .... ....•.... .......... Brian Claybourn, Sr., P 
Concord (W.Va.) .............. ..... . .... ....... ....... ... ........ ... ... .. Claybourn 
at Eastern Kentucky ........... .... .... ....... ................................... G.J. Wooldridge, Fr. , RB 
Youngstown State ................. ... ........ ............. .......................... Chris James. Fr., PK 
at # 2 I Northern Iowa ..... ....... .... . ..... ....... ............ . ... ... ..... ... Dennis Mitchell, Jr., SS 
at# I Southern Illinois ...... .......... . 
Indiana State .. ... ................ .. . ....... ........... ................ ...... ..... Claybourn 
Illinois State ...... .... .... .......... .... . .. ............... . .... ...... .. Claybourn 
at Southwest Missouri State ... .......... ... .. .. . Jon Hedges, So., ILB/LS 
Western Illinois ..... ...... ..... ...• .... .... .. ... .. .... ... ... . . ...... Brian Porter, So., RB 
at Florida International . .. . ...... .......... ...... .................... .. Mitchell 
at #9 Sam Houston State 
Scout Team - Offense 
at Kansas State ......... . ...... ... ... .. ....... . . ........ Jack Rafferty, Fr., OB 
Concord(W.Va.) ........... . 
at Eastern Kentucky ............ . 
Youngstown State . 
at #2 I Northern Iowa 
at # I Southern Illinois ........ ...... .. .. . 
Indiana State 
Illinois State 
at Southwest Missouri State 
Western Illinois ... ... . 
at Florida International ... 
at # 9 Sam Houston State 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Nick Lowrey, Fr., OL 
. .. ............ ....... ........... Brent Gibbs. Fr .. OL 
. ... David Milan, So., TE 
. Kevin Washington, Fr .• WR 
. .... ..... .... Philip Bates, Fr., FB 
........ Jamar Harris. Fr., RB 
..... Jared Johnson, Fr., FB 
..... ..... Rafferty 
. .... Earl Clayton, Jr. , WR 
. .... Bates 
........ Rafferty 
Defense 
Charles Thompson, Sr., ILB 
Joe Woolridge, Jr., DL 
Getty Cavitt, Sr.,OLB 
Thompson 
Deonte Smith, Sr., ILB 
Antonio Thomas. Sr., CB 
Marion Rumph, Fr. , FS 
A. Thomas 
D.Smith 
Charlie Phillips, DL 




Militarv Science leadership Award 
Buster Ashley. Sr., OL 
Deonte Smith, Sr .. ILB 
Ryan Thomas. Sr., OL 
Charles Thompson, Sr., ILB 
Justin Haddix, So., OB 
Erik Losey. Jr., OL 
Jami De Berry, Sr. , ILB 
Getty Cavitt, Sr., OLB 
Thompson 
senior class 
Antonio Thomas. Sr., CB 
Scout Team Defense 
Anthony Scolamieri, Fr., ILB 
Clay Stephens. Fr., DB 
Steven Tajer. Fr., DL 
Ben Sowders. Fr .. LB 
Fevaeai Mareko. Fr .. OLB 
Brad Ooud, Fr., DB 
Dan Oine, Fr .. OLB 
Jonathan Baptist, Fr .. DB 
Stephens 
Travis Watters, Fr., DB 
Shane Green, Fr.,ILB 
Andre Lewis. Fr., ILB 
Defensive ~ Jack Rafferty. Fr., OB 
• 
----a,,_ 
2005 WESTERN i<l;NTUCKY FOOTBALL .. ' 
WKU IN THE FINAL 
NCAA STATISTICAL RANKINGS 
TEAM 
WKU IN THE FINAL POLLS 
Rushing Offense (yards per eame} 
I, Georgia Southern , ... , .... , .... .. ....... 369.92 ypg 
I 4. Western Kentucky ............ 226.1 7 ypg 
Passing Efficiency Offense {ratine points} 
I . Georgia Southern .................... I 7 3. 50 rating 
2 2. Western Kentucky ........ 140.67 rating 
Scoring Defense {points per eamel 
I . Southern Illinois ..... .. ..................... I 3. I 7 ppg 
I 6 . Western Kentucky .............• 18 .92 ppg 
Turnover Margin (+/- per pme} 
I. Coastal Carolina ..... .. ... ...................... +2 .00 
17. Western Kentucky ••....•.•••........•.. +0.67 
Net Punting (yards} 
I. Northern Arizona ......................... 44 .88 avg 
7 . Western Kentucky .••.....••.... 37 .48 avg 
INDIVIDUAL 
Pass Efficiency (ratine points} 
I. Erik Meyer, East. Washington .... 171 .38 ypg 
2 I . Justin Haddix, WKU ....... I 3 8 . 7 8 ypg 
Interceptions {per eamel 
I. Ahmad Treaudo, Southern ............. . 0.82 ypg 
9 . Antonio Thomas, WKU ••...... 0.58 ypg 
Punting (averaee per kick} 
I . Paul Ernster, Northern Arizona ..... 4 7 .84 ypk 
4 . Brian Claybourn, WKU .... 43.39 ypk 
Punt Returns (averaee per return} 
I . Craig Agee, Jacksonville State ...... 20.50 ypr 
I 9 . Dennis Mitchell, WKU ....... I I .3 8 ypr 
s 
sbing ya,rds 
2· 1 when tot<1li11g passing yards 
6-0 when toJaling'more total offense yards 
5• I withd~t1aii interception 
2 • I wfthout a fumble lost , 
SPORTS NETWORK 
I . James Madison (13•2) .......................... 1,675 
2. Montana (12·3) .... ................................ 1,594 
3. William & Mary (11 ·3) ..... .. ...... .. .......... 1,500 
4. Sam Houston State (I 1•3) ......... 1,434 
5. Furman (10•3) ... .. ............................ .... 1,37 I 
6. New Hampshire (10·3) ......................... 1,241 
7. Delaware (9-4) ................. .. .................. 1,204 
8 . Eastern Washington (9-4) ...................... I , I 7 2 
9 . Southern Illinois ( I 0·2) .............. I, I 6 7 
10. Georgia Southern (9-3) ........ ................. 1,092 
I I. WESTERN KENTUCKY (9·3) ......... 997 
12. Hampton (10·2) ........ .. ............................ 904 
13 . Harvard (10•0) .. .. .. .............. .. ..... ............ 842 
14. Jacksonville State (9·2) ............................. 679 
I 5. Lehigh (9-3) ............................... .. ... .. ... .. .. 67 3 
16. Cal Poly (9·2) ................. .. ....... .. ............ .. 658 
17 . Northwestern (La.) State (8-4) ...... .. .. ...... .. 654 
18 . Wofford (8-3) .. .. ........... .. .... .. ... ....... .. .. ..... 519 
19. Lafayette (8 •4) ... .. ..... .. ..... .. ...................... 408 
20. Alabama State (10•2) ...... .. ............. .. .. ..... 372 
21 . Pennsylvania (8·2) ........ .. ..... .. .... .............. 367 
22 . South Carolina State (9•2) ....... .. .......... .... 258 
23 . North Dakota State (8-3) ................. .. ..... . 249 
24 . Coastal Carolina (10-1) .............. ........... .. 239 
2 5 . Northern Iowa (7 •4) ....................... 160 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Southern, Portland State, Villanova, Massachusetts, 
Colgate, Stephen F. Austin, Southeastern Louisiana -
32 teams received votes. 
ESPN/ USA TODAY 
I. James Madison (13 ·2) ........ .. ........ ........ .. . 775 
2 . Montana (12-3) ..................................... .. 741 
3. William & Mary (11 -3) .......................... .. 687 
4. Sam Houston State (I 1•3) ............. 678 
5. Furman (10·3) .. .................... .......... ...... .. 625 
6. New Hampshire (10-3) ....... .. .. .. ............... 588 
7. Eastern Washington (9-4) .... .. ................... 561 
8 . Delaware (9-4) ........................................ 546 
9 . Southern Illinois ( I 0·2) .................. 5 3 4 
10. Georsia Southern (9·3) .......................... .. 500 
I I . WESTERN KENTUCKY (9·3) ......... 4 3 7 
12. Hampton (10·2) .......................... .. .......... 43 I 
13 . Harvard (I0•0) ....................................... 387 
14. Lehish (9·3) ....... .. ................ .. .................. 326 
15. Cal Poly (9-2) .......................................... 308 
16. Jacksonville State (9•2) ...................... ....... 286 
17. Northwestern (La.) State (8-4) .................. 260 
18 . Wofford (8 -3) ...... .. .. .. .............................. 239 
19. Lafayette (8·4) .. ............ .. ........... ........ .. .... 223 
20. Alabama State (10-2) .................. ......... ... 146 
21 . Pennsylvania (8-2) ..................... .............. 140 
22 . South Carolina State (9-2) ........ .. .... .. .. .. .. . 128 
23 . North Dakota State (8-3) ......................... 113 
24. Coastal Carolina ( I 0-1) ........ .. ................. I 00 
2 5 . Northern Iowa (7 •4) ......................... 9 9 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Portland State, Southern, Villanova, Massachusetts, 
Montana State, Southeastern Louisiana, Colgate, Texas 
State, Arkansas-Pine Bluff - 34 teams received 
votes. 
HANSEN'S FOOTBALL GAZETTE 
I . James Madison (13-2) 
2 . Harvard (10-0) 
3. Montana (12-3) 
4 . William & Mary (11·3) 
5 • Sam Houston State ( I 1.3) 
6 . Eastern Washington (9·4) 
7 . Southern Illinois ( I 0·2) 
8. Furman (10-3) 
9 . Delaware (9-4) 
10. New Hampshire (10·3) 
I I. Georgia Southern (9-3) 
12 . Hampton (10-2) 
13. WESTERN KENTUCKY (9·3) 
14. Cal Poly (9-2) 
15 . North Dakota State (8 -3) 
16. Wofford (8-3) 
17 . Villanova (6•5) 
I 8 . Northern Iowa (7 .4) 
19. Portland State (7 -4) 
20. Lafayette (8-4) 
2 I . Lehigh (9-3) 
22 . Pennsylvania (8-2) 
23 . Northwestern (La.) State (8-4) 
24. Jacksonville State (9-2) 
25 . Coastal Carolina (10•1) 
26. South Carolina State (9•2) 
2 7. Massachusetts (6-6) 
28 . Bucknell (7 -4) 
29 . Stephen F. Austin (6-5) 
30. UC Davis (6-4) 
31 . Hofstra (5-6) 
32. Appalachian State (6·5) 
33. Alabama State (10-2) 
34. Southern (8 -4) 
35. Murray State (7 -4) 
36. Alabama A&M (7-4) 
3 7. Southwest Missouri State (6•5) 
38 . Maine (5-6) 
39. Northeastern (5-6) 
40. Bethune-Cookman (6-4) 
WEEK·BY•WEEK IN THE POLLS WITH WKU 
Date SN ESPN FG 
Preseason .......................... I 3th 14th 14th 
Week I (Sept. 6) .. .. .. .. ....... I I th 12th 
Week 2 (Sept. I 3) .......... .. I I th I 0th I I th 
Week 3 (Sept. 20) ............. 6th 6th 6th 
Week 4 (Sept. 27) .......... ... 6th 6th 6th 
Week 5 (Oct. 4) ........ .. ...... 6th 6th 6th 
Week 6 (Oct. I I) ........ ...... 4th 4th 4th 
Week 7 (Oct. 18) ............. 10th I Ith t•l2th 
Week 8 (Oct. 25) .. ........ .. .. 7th 8th 10th 
Week 9 (Nov. I) ............ .. .. 5th 5th I 0th 
Week IO (Nov. 8) .. ............ 5th 5th 8th 
Week 11 (Nov. 15) .. .. ....... 3rd 3rd 8th 
Week 12 (Nov. 22) .......... . 3rd 3rd 8th 
Final (Dec. 20) ....... : ......... I I th I I th I 3th 
2004 ALL-GATEWAY FOOTBALL CONFERENCE TEAMS 
First• Team Offense 
QB Joel Sambursky, Southern Illinois 
RB Terrance Freeney, Northern Iowa 
Travis Glasford, Western Illinois 
FB Demetrius Ison, Younsstown State 
WR Steven Rush, Southwest Missouri State 
Brent Little, Southern Illinois 
TE Mike Roberts, Younsstown State 
OL Buster Ashley. Western Kentucky 
Stafford Davis, Illinois State 
Fred Layne, Western Illinois 
Elmer McDaniel, Southern Illinois 
Luke Stigler, Northern Iowa 
PK Jon Scifres, Southwest Missouri State 
First• Team Defense 
DL Ryan Arnold, Northern Iowa 
Linton Brown, Southern Illinois 
Kyle Mitchell , Indiana State 
Steve Watson, Southwest Missouri State 
LB Boomer Grissby, Illinois State 
Deonte Smith, Western Kentucky 
Charles Thompson, Western Kentucky 
Royal Whitaker, Southern Illinois 
DB Darren Barnett, Southwest Missouri State 
Mike Bracken, Younsstown State 
Dre Dokes, Northern Iowa 
Alexis Moreland, Southern Illinois 
Antonio Thomas, Western Kentucky 
P Brian Claybourn, Western Kentucky 
RS James Norris, Western Illinois 
Offensive Player of the Year 
Joel Sambursky, QB, Southern Illinois 
Defensive Player of the Year 
Boomer Grigsby, LB, Illinois State 
' Bruce Craddock' Coach of the Year 
Jerry Kill , Southern Illinois 
Second•Team Offense 
QB Justin Haddix, Western Kentucky 
RB Brandon Jacobs, Southern Illinois 
Lerron Moore, Western Kentucky 
Arkee Whitlock, Southern Illinois 
FB Preston Portee, Southwest Missouri State 
WR Justin Surrency, Northern Iowa 
Sam Logan, Indiana State 
TE Chris Kupec, Southern Illinois 
OL Brian Akins, Southernm Illinois 
Brad Durham, Southwest Missouri State 
Fred Freitas, Indiana State 
Erik Losey. Western Kentucky 
Matt Miller, Southern Illinois 
PK Crais Coffin, Southern Illinois 
Second· Team Defense 
DL Billy Beard, Southern Illinois 
Josh Chrestman, Illinois State 
Jeff Jones, Southern Illinois 
Joe Woolridge, Western Kentucky 
LB Doc Gooden, Indiana State 
Wyatt Green, Western Illinois 
Brett Koebcke, Northern Iowa 
Jeremiah Wright, Younsstown State 
DB Jamarquis Jordan, Southern Illinois 
Frank Johnson, Southern Illinois 
Jovon Lewis, Southwest Missouri State 
Michael Woods, Western Illinois 
P Ryan Hoffman, Illinois State 
RS Steven Rush, Southwest Missouri State 
Honorable Mention: /LS: QB Yance Vaughn, FB 
Mike Larson, OL Jeremy Melville; INS: QB Phillip 
Johnson, PK Kyle Hooper, LB LaDrelle Bryant; llNl· FB 
Regsie Brown, TE Andy Thorn, P Cory Henke; 
Sill: CB Yemi Akisanya, CB Brandon Bruner, DE 
Andrew Franklin; SMS: TE Matt Buchholz, OT Travis 
Brown, CB Torre Endsley, RB Cody Pratt, P Jon Scifres; 
Will: WR Regsie Gray, PK Justin Lansan, WR James 
Norris, DL Pat Ryan; WKU: OL Ryan Thomas, 
LB Brandon Smith, DB Marion Rumph, RS 
Dennis Mitchell; YSU: DL Brandon Brown, CB 
Jason Perry, WR Kyle Smith 
2005 WESTERN KENru:oKY FOOTBALL 
2004 GATEWAY CONFERENCE 
ALL-NEWCOMER TEAM 
Offense 
Therral Hatfield, RS, Indiana State 
Brandon Jacobs, RB, Southern Illinois 
Erik Losey. OL, Western Kentucky 
Kevett Mickle, WR, Illinois State 
Brian Porter, KB, Western Kentucky 
Eric Sanders, QB, Northern Iowa 
Fred Staush, OL, Indiana State 
Brian Thompson, RB, Illinois State 
Craig Turner, FB, Southern Illinois 
Arkee Whitlock, RB, Southern Illinois 
Tom Zetts, QB, Younsstown State 
Defense 
Darren Barnett, CB, Southwest Missouri State 
LaDrelle Bryant, LB, Indiana State 
Travis Cherry, LB, Western Illinois 
Doc Gooden, LB, Indiana State 
Darryl Johnson, LB, Southwest Missouri State 
Brett Koebcke, LB, Northern Iowa 
Marion llumph, DB, Western Kentucky 
James Terry, LB, Youngstown State 
Daniel Williams, DL, Western Kentucky 
Michael Woods, DB, Western Illinois 
Joe Woolridge, DL, Western Kentucky 
Newcomer of the Year 
Brandon Jacobs, RB, Southern Illinois 
Freshman of the Year 
Eric Sanders, QB, Northern Iowa 
43 
• 








































KODAK/ AMERICAN FOOTBALL 
COACHES ASSOCIATION 
Mike McCoy (2 I), DB 
Rick Green (32), LB 
Chip Carpenter (65), OG 
Tim Ford (80), DE; Pete Walters (68), OG 
James Edwards (7), FS 
Patrick Goodman (7 4), OL 
Bobby Sippio (3) , CB 
Mel Mitchell (4), FS 
Chris Price (62), OL 
Buster Ashley (7 I), OL 
Buster Ashley (7 I), OL 
WALTER CAMP FOUNDATION 
James Edwards (7), FS 
Joe Arnold (33), TB; Dean Tiebout (79), OT 
Brian Bixler (61 ), C 
Bobby Sippio (3) , CB 
Mel Mitchell (4), FS; Chris Price (62), OL 
Sherrod Coates ( I I), OLB; 
Chris Price (62), OL 
Buster Ashley (7 I), OL 
THE SPORTS NETWORK 
James Edwards (7), FS 
Dean Tiebout (79), OT; 
Joe Arnold (33), TB (second-team); 
Dewayne Penn (7 3), OG (second-team) 
Russell Foster (32), LB (second-team) 
Raji Gordon (22), LB (honorable mention) 
Joey Stockton (3 2), WR/ RS 
Patrick Goodman (74), C 
Patrick Goodman (74), OL 
Patrick Goodman (74), OL (second-team) 
Bobby Sippio (3), CB; 
Melvin Wisham (5 7), LB 
Erik Dandy (18), ILB; Mel Mitchell (4) , FS 
Chris Price (62), OL (second-team); 
Sherrod Coates ( I I), LB (third-team) 
Sherrod Coates ( I I), OLB; 
Chris Price (62), OL; 
Buster Ashley (7 I), OL (second-team) 
Buster Ashley (7 I), OL; 
Erik Dandy ( 18), ILB (second-team); 
Matt Lange (83), PK (second-team); 
Karl Maslowski (48), LB (third-team) 
Buster Ashley (7 I) , OL (second-team); 
Brian Claybourn (8), P (third-team); 
Antonio Thomas (6), CB (third-team) 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Jimmy Feix (66), QB 
Jim "Yogi" Hardin (62), G 
John Mutchler (8 3), E (second-team); 
Jim Burt (30), HB (honorable mention) 
Dale Lindsey (44 ), FB; 
Jim Burt (30), HB (honorable mention) 
Dickie Moore (45), FB (second-team) 
Lawrence Brame (7 8), DE 
Virgil Livers (24), DB; 
John Bushong (7 8), OT (second-team); 
Rick Green (32), LB (honorable mention) 
Rick Green (32), LB (second-team) 
1980 Pete Walters (68), OG 
198 I Donnie Evans (50), DE 
198 2 Paul Gray (5 I), LB 
198 3 Paul Gray (51 ), LB 
1987 James Edwards (7), FS; 
Steve Walsh (74), OT (second-team); 
Jeff Cesarone (8), QB (honorable mention) 
198 8 Joe Arnold (3 3), TB; Dean Tiebout (7 9), OT; 
Dewayne Penn (73), OG (second-team); 
Mike Carberry ( 18), LB (honorable mention); 
Cedric Jones (82), SE (honorable mention); 
Dan Maher (4), PK (honorable mention); 
1995 Brian Bixler (61 ), C (second-team) 
1997 Patrick Goodman (7 4) , C; 
Andy Hape (51 ), OL (third-team) 
1998 Patrick Goodman (74), OL; 
Andy Hape (5 I), OL (second-team); 
Willie Taggart (I), QB (third-team) 
1999 Patrick Goodman (7 4), OL (second-team) 
2000 Bobby Sippio (3), CB; 
Melvin Wisham (5 7), LB (second-team) 
2001 Mel Mitchell (4), FS; 
Erik Dandy ( 18), ILB (second-team); 
Chris Price (62), OL (third-team); 
2002 Sherrod Coates ( I I), OLB; 
Chris Price (62), OL; 
Buster Ashley (7 I) , OL (second-team) 
2003 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL; 
Matt Lange (8 3), PK (second-team); 
Erik Dandy ( 18), ILB (third-team) 
2004 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL 
Brian Claybourn (8), P (third-team) 
HANSEN'S FOOTBALL GAZETTE 
1988 Joe Arnold (33), TB; 
Dean Tiebout (79), OT (third-team) 
1995 Dan McGrath (25), LB (third-team); 
Brian Bixler (61 ), C (honorable mention); 
Joey Stockton (32), WR (honorable mention) 
1996 Joey Stockton (32), WR/RS (second-team); 
Mike Mills (12), SS (third-team); 
Antwan Floyd (2 3), TB (honorable mention); 
T umerGoodwin (69), OL (honorable mention); 
Bryson Wamer(46), LB (honorable mention) 
1997 Patrick Goodman (7 4) , C (second-team); 
Andy Hape (5 I), OL (third-team); 
Jeff Poisel ( 14), PK (honorable mention); 
Joey Stockton (32), RS (honorable mention); 
Willie Taggart (I), QB (honorable mention) 
1998 Patrick Goodman (7 4), OL; 
Andy Hape (5 I), OL (honorable mention); 
Willie Taggart (I), QB (honorable mention) 
1999 Ben Wittman (91 ), DE (second-team); 
Patrick Goodman (7 4 ), OL (honorable mention); 
Rod Smart (2 3), RB (honorable mention) 
2000 Bobby Sippio (3), CB; 
Melvin Wisham (57), LB; 
Peter Martinez ( 19), PK (second-team); 
Sherrod Coates ( I I), LB (honorable mention); 
Joseph Jefferson (2), CB (honorable mention); 
Mel Mitchell (4), FS (honorable mention); 
Chris Price (62), OL (honorable mention) 
200 I Chris Price (62), OL (second-team); 
Joseph Jefferson (2), CB (honorable mention); 
Mel Mitchell (4), FS (honorable mention) 
2002 Sherrod Coates ( I I), OLB; 
Chris Price (62), OL; 
Buster Ashley (7 I), OL (second-team) 
2003 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL; Erik Dandy ( 18), ILB; 
Matt Lange (8 3), PK; 
Jeremy Chandler (20), CB (third-team); 
Karl Maslowski (48), LB (third-team) 
2004 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL 
1-AA.OKG ALL-ST AR TEAM 
2002 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL; 
Sherrod Coates ( I I), OLB; 
Jeremi Johnson (I), FB; Chris Price (62), OL 
2003 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL 
2004 Buster Ashley (7 I ), OL; 
Charles Thompson (9), ILB 
COL LEGESPOK TSKEPO/l T. COM 
2003 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL (second-team); 
Matt Lange (83), PK (second-team) 
2004 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL (second-team); 
Antonio Thomas (6), CB (third-team); 
~rian Claybourn (8), P (honorable mention): 
Charles Thompson (9), ILB (honorable mention) 
WILLIAMSON MID-BRACKET 
1963 John Mutchler (83), E; 
Jim Burt (30), HB (honorable mention) 
TOM HARMON DEFENSIVE 
1964 Jim Burt (30), HB 
UNIVERSAL SPORTS 
1971 Jim Barber (55), LB 
197 3 Porter Williams (22), SE; 
David Nollner (50), OG (second-team) 
TEAM LINK.COM 
1999 Patrick Goodman (74), OL 
CSTV: COLLEGE SPORTS TELEVISION 
2003 Buster Ashley (7 I), OL 
CoSIDA ACADEMIC 
1970 Jim Barber (55), LB (second-team) 
1971 Jim Barber (55), LB 
198 I Tim Ford (80), DE 
1984 Mark Fatkin (60), OG 
198 5 Mark Fatkin (60), OG 
1994 Brian Bixler (61 ), C (second-team) 
1995 Brian Bixler (61 ), C 
1998 Patrick Goodman (74), OL (second-team) 
1999 Patrick Goodman (74), OL (second-team) 
2002 Brian Lowder (28), SS 
I-AA ATHLETIC DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION 
ACADEMIC ALL-ST AR TEAM 
1999 Patrick Goodman (74), OL 
2002 Brian Lowder (28), 55; 
Jason Michael ( I 0), QB 
BURGER KING 
I-AA SCHOLAR-ATHLETE 
OF THE WEEK 
Dec. 2, 1995 - Brian Bixler, Center 
Oct. 2, 1999 - Patrick Goodman, Center 
ABC CHEVROLET 
"PLAYER OF THE GAME" 
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
1978 - Barry Bumm, Free Safety 
(Eastern Kentucky game) 
1980 - Troy Snardon, Fullback 
(Morehead State game) 
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AL ALMOND MEMORIAL AWARD 
968 Walt Heath, OT, Goodlettsville, Tenn. 
969 Johnny Vance, QB, Glasgow, Ky. 
970 Bill Hape, LB, Evansville, Ind. 
971 Jimmy Barber, LB, Portland, Tenn. 
972 Andrew Francis, DB, Louisville, Ky. 
973 Leo Peckenpaugh, QB, Henderson, Ky. 
974 John Humphrey, OG, Owensboro, Ky. 
975 Ray Henderson, OG, Eminence, Ky. 
976 Dave Carter, C, Vincennes, Ind. 
977 Chip Carpenter, OG, Bowling Green.Ky. 
978 Reginald Hayden, BB, Nashville, Tenn. 
979 Chuck DeLacey, LB, Owensboro, Ky. 
980 Pete Walters, OG, Shepherdsville, Ky. 
981 Barry Bumm, FS, Owensboro, Ky. 
982 Tom Fox, DE, Parma, Ohio 
983 Walter York, BB, Bowling Green, Ky. 
984 Tim Mooney, DE, Evansville, Ind. 
985 Rick Denstorff, C, Rockport, Ind. 
Alan Mullins, FL, Independence, Ky. 
1986 Pat McKenzie, RB, Owensboro, Ky. 
1987 Darnell Martin, 55, Baltimore, Md. 
1988 Pedro Bacon, FB, Paducah, Ky. 
1989 Troy Dowdy, FB, Paducah, Ky. 
1990 Scott Campbell, QB, Gulf Breeze, Fla. 
1991 Tony Gamer, NG, Radcliff, Ky. 
1992 Mark Lamberth, C, Cottontown, Tenn. 
1993 Robert Jackson, WB, Indianapolis, Ind. 
1994 Ty Koon, OL, Lexington, Ky. 
1995 Stephon Benford, OL, Louisville, Ky. 
1996 Andy McLeod, TE, Elkhorn, Neb. 
1997 Kenny Martray, OT, Vanderbilt, Pa. 
1998 Willie Taggart, QB, Palmetto, Fla. 
1999 Todd Sorrell , OT, Louisville, Ky. 
2000 Melvin Wisham, LB, St. Louis, Mo. 
2001 Keith Brooks, RB, Cincinnati, Ohio 
2002 Patrick Reynolds, DL, Bowling Green, Ky. 
2003 Jeremy Chandler, CB, Indianapolis, Ind. 
2004 Ryan Thomas, OL. Orchard Park, N.Y. 
ALL-GATEWAY FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
(first-team selections only) 
200 I - Sherrod Coates, LB; Erik Dandy, LB; Joseph 
Jefferson, DB, Mel Mitchell, DB; Chris 
Price, OL; Patrick Reynolds, DL 
2002 - Buster Ashley, OL; Jeremy Chandler, DB; 
Sherrod Coates, LB; Chris Price, OL; Patrick 
Reynolds, DL; Antonio Veals, DB 
2003 - Buster Ashley, OL; Jeremy Chandler, CB; 
Brian Claybourn, P; Erik Dandy, LB; Matt 
Lange, PK; Karl Maslowski, LB; Casey 
Rooney, WR; Antonio Veals, RS; 
Daniel Withrow, OL 
2004 - Buster Ashley, OL; Brian Claybourn, P; 
Deonte Smith, ILB; Charles Thompson, ILB; 
Antonio Thomas, CB 
GATEWAY FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
ALL-NEWCOMER TEAM 
200 I - Buster Ashley, OL; Brian Claybourn, P 
2002 - Jeremi Johnson, FB; Casey Rooney, WR 
2003 - Justin Haddix, QB; Lerron Moore, RB; 
Anthony Oakley, OL; Charlie Phillips, DL; 
Brandon Smith, LB 
2004 - Erik Losey, OL; Brian Porter, RB; Marion 
Rumph, FS; Daniel Williams, DL; Joe 
Woolridge, DL 
GATEWAY FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR 
2003 - Justin Haddix, QB 
GATEWAY FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
ALL-ACADEMIC TEAM 
2001 
First Team - Derek Forster, OL 
Honorable Mention - Peter Martinez, PK 
2002 
First Team - Brian Lowder, FS; Jason Michael, QB 
Second Team - Peter Martinez, PK 
HM - Derek Forster, OL; Jon Drummond, OLB 
2003 
Second Team -Brian Claybourn, P; Casey Rooney, WR 
Honorable Mention - Karl Maslowski, LB 
2004 
Second Team - Brian Claybourn, P 
I-AA INDEPENDENT 
ALL-ST AR TEAM 
1996 
First Team -Antwan Floyd, TB; T rae Hackett, LB; Joey 
Stockton, RS 
Second Team - T umer Goodwin, OL; Mike Mills, DB; 
Joey Stockton, Punt Returns 
1997 
First Team - Patrick Goodman, OL; Bryan Heyward, 
DT; Joey Stockton, RS 
Second Team - Andy Hape, OL; Ron Kelly, LB; Joey 
Stockton, RS; Willie Taggart, QB 
1998 
Offensive Player-of.the-Year - Willie Taggart, QB 
first Team - Patrick Goodman, OL; Andy Hape, OL; 
Willie Taggart, QB; Delvechio Walls, RS 
Second Team - Bryan Daniel, RS; Trae Hackett, LB 
All-OHIO VALLEY CON FERENCE 
(first-team selections only) 
1948 - Frank Wallheiser, E; Jim Pickens, QB 
1949 - Frank Wallheiser, E 
1950 - Hoyte Threet, T; Roy Hina, G 
1951 - Marvin Satterly, G; Lawrence Gilbert, C; 
Jimmy Feix, QB 
1952 - R.E. Simpson, E; Marvin Satterly, G; 
Jimmy Feix, QB; Gene McFadden, FB; 
Max Stevens, HB 
1953 - Bill Ploumis, E; Marvin Satterly, G; 
Amie Oaken, C; Gene McFadden, FB; 
Max Stevens, HB 
1954 - Walt Apperson, E; Tom Patterson, C 
1955 - Vernon Wilson, G; Bill Strawn, C 
195 7 - Bill Holt, E; Jim "Yogi" Hardin, G 
1958 - Larry Nutter, T; Jim "Yogi" Hardin, G 
1959 - Herb Wassom, G 
1960 - Herb Wassom, G 
1961 - Jim Hughes, E 
1963 - John Mutchler, E; Harold Chambers, T; 
Joe Bu gel , G; Jim Burt, HB; Dale Lindsey, FB 
1964 - Stan Napper, E; Ed Crum, G; Jim Burt, HB; 
Dale Lindsey, FB; Pat Counts, HB 
1965 - Dickie Moore, FB 
1966 - Wes Simpson, E 
1967 - Roy Bondurant, G; Jim Garrett, HB; 
Walt Heath, T; Allan Hogan, C; 
Dickie Moore, FB; Larry Watkins, T 
1968 - Lawrence Brame, E; Walt Heath, T 
1969 - Johnny Vance, QB; Lawrence Brame, DE; 
Bill "Jelly" Green, DB 
r 
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1970 - Jim Barber, LB; Lawrence Brame, DE; 
Jay Davis, SE; Dennis Durso, G; 
Bill • Jelly" Green, DB; Steve Wilson, PK 
197 I - Jim Barber, LB; Jerry Kokinda, OT; 
Bob Morehead, DB; Leo Peckenpaugh, QB; 
Bill Sykes, C; Terry Thompson, DT 
1972 - Andrew Francis, DB; Clarence Jackson, TB; 
Mike McCoy, DB; Brad Watson, DE 
1973 - John Bushong, DT; Clarence Jackson, TB; 
Charlie Johnson, P; Mike McCoy, DB; 
Bob Morehead, DB; David Nollner, G; 
Lonnie Schuster, DT; Aundra Skiles, LB; 
Porter Williams, SE 
1974 - John Bushong, DT; David Carter, C; 
Rick Green, LB; John Humphrey, G; 
Virgil Livers, DB; Keith Tandy, DE 
197 5 - Sheroid Barrett, OT; Chip Carpenter, G; 
Rick Green, LB; Walt Herod, P; 
John Leathers, DB; Keith Tandy, DE 
1976 - Chip Carpenter, G; Biff Madon, LB; 
Keith Tandy, DE; Jimmy Woods, TB 
1977 - Chip Carpenter, G; Biff Madon, LB; 
Tony Towns, DT 
1978 - Carl Brazley, CB; John Hall, QB; 
Reginald Hayden, BB; Eddie Preston, SE; 
Tony Towns, DE 
1979 - Jeff Alsup, G; Carl Estelle, BB; Tim Ford, DE; 
Ricky Gwinn, TE; John Hall, QB; 
Eddie Preston, SE 
1980 - Barry Bumm, DB; Donnie Evans, DE; 
Ray Farmer, P; Jerry Flippin, SE; 
Ricky Gwinn, TE; Lamont Meacham, DB; 
Phil Rich, OT; Troy Snardon, RB; 
Pete Walters, G 
198 I - Barry Bumm, FS; Donnie Evans, DE; 
Paul Gray, LB; John Newby, SE 
1999 - Patrick Goodman, C; Bobby Sippio, DB; 
Rod Smart, RB; Melvin Wisham, LB; 
Ben Wittman, DE 
2000 - DeWayneGallishaw, RB; Peter Martinez, PK; 
Chris Price, OL; Bobby Sippio, DB; 
Melvin Wisham, LB 
ALL-KIAC 
(Ky. lntercolleciate Athletic Conference) 
1935 - Clarence Caple, C 
1936 - Clarence Caple, C; Joe Cook, G; 
Glenn Williams 
1937 - Clarence Caple, C; Joe Cook, G 
1941 - Jimmy Salato, QB 
ALL-STATE 
1928 - Turner Elrod, FB; Paul Taylor, T; 
Lynn Williams, Back 
1929 - Rupert Cummings, T; Ed Stansbury, E 
1930 - Rupert Cummings, G; Leroy Elrod, FB .. 
1931 - Carroll Broderick, HB; Clarence Mayhew, 
G* *; 
Dillard Martin, C 
1933 - Wilfred Ausley, T*; Harry Booker, HB; 
Roy Cobb, E* 
1934 - Roy Cobb, E; Leo Yeksigian 
1935 - Max Reed 
1936 - Clarence Caple, C; Joe Cook, G; Max Reed 
1937 - Clarence Caple, C; Joe Cook, G 
1940 - Howard "Tip" Downing, E; 
Vernon Dulaney, Back; Johnny Taylor, G; 
Leslie Van Meter, T 
• second team / • • honorable mention 
HILLTOPPER OVC HONORS 
40th Anniversary Team 
(June, 1988) 
Lawrence Brame, DE (1967-70) 
Jim Burt, HB ( 1961 -64) 
Chip Carpenter, OG (1973-77) 
David Carter, C (1973-76) 
Jimmy Feix, QB ( 1949-52) 
Dale Lindsey, FB ( 1963-64) 
Virgil Livers, DB (1971-74) 
Marvin Satterly, G (1950-53) 
Keith Tandy, DE (1973-76) 
All-Half Century Team 
(March, 1998) 
Lawrence Brame, DE (1967-70) 
Jim Burt, DB ( 1961 -64) 
Chip Carpenter, G (1974-77) 
David Carter, C (1973-76) 
Rick Green, LB ( 1972-7 5) 
Dale Lindsey, LB (1963-64) 
Virgil Livers, DB (1971-74) 
Dickie Moore, RB ( 1965-68) 
Marvin Satterly, G (1950-53) 
Players of the Year 
(first awarded in 1963) 
Offensive 
1967 - Dickie Moore, FB 
197 9 - John Hall, QB 
Defensive 
1963 - John Mutchler, DE 
1969 - Lawrence Brame, DE 
1970 - Lawrence Brame, DE 
19 7 3 - Lonnie Schuster, DT 
19 7 4 - Virgil Livers, DB 
1976 - Biff Madon, LB 
Coaches of the Year 
(first awarded in 1963) 
Nick Denes - 1963 
Jimmy Feix - 1973 
Jimmy Feix - 1978 
Jimmy Feix - 1980 
Jack Harbaugh - 2000 
:WKV ATHLElE-:'G>F THE YEAR 
, '''AWARD+ WINNERS 
1972-73 - Jack Glasse~ (Baseball) 
1973-i4 - Mike Ml::Coy (Football) 
Rick Y~loushah (Swimming) 
~ Vi · Football) 
k,CC) 
Travis Mandigo (Swimming) 
- ShaRae Ma.nsfield (Basketbail) 
Kicker Vencill (Swimming) 
2000;0 I ..,. ShaRae Mansfield (Basketball) 
Chris Man:us (Basketball) 
1-02 - Brand~ Catey (Swimming) 
Derek Robi11son (Basketball) 
JO<.p:03. - Jason Michael (Football} 
Sara Noe (Volleyball) 
2003-04 - Erik Dandy (Football) 
Riley Garcia (Softball) 
2004:05 - Tiffany Porter-Talbert (Baske1ball) 
Raigo Toornpuu (Track) 
1991 (lnaufural Class} 
E.A. Diddle (Coach), '22-64 
Jimmy Feix (Football), '49-52 
Dee Gibson (Basketball-Tennis), '42-43 & '47-48 
Clem Haskins (Basketball), '65-67 
Adele Gleaves (Haswell) (Gymnastics), '65-67 
Jim McDaniels (Basketball), '69-7 I 
John Oldham (Basketball), '43 & '47-49 
Bobby Rascoe (Basketball), '60-62 
Max Reed (Basketball-Football), '34-3 7 
Nick Rose (Track-Cross Country), '7 2-7 6 
1992 
Lawrence Brame (Football), '6 7 · 7 0 
Jim Burt (Football-Baseball), '61-64 
Clarence Caple (Football), '35-37 
Brenda Chapman (Strickler) (Basketball-Tennis), '74-78 
Nick Denes (Football-Baseball Coach), '57-67 
Harry "Pap" Glenn (Baseball-Basketball-Football), '23-26 
Ted Hornback (Assistant Basketball-Tennis Coach), '38-76 
Virgil Livers (Football-Track), '71-74 
Tom Marshall (Basketball), '5 1-54 
Tony Staynings (Track-Cross Country), '73-77 
1993 
Darel Carrier (Basketball), '62-64 
Jack Clayton (Football Coach), '48-56 
Frank Griffin (Assistant Football-Head Golf Coach), '4 7-7 8 
Henry Jackson (Track), '67-70 
Dale Lindsey (Football), '63-64 
Don "Duck" Ray (Basketball-Tennis-Track-GolQ, '42-43 & '47-48 
Odie Spears (Basketball-Baseball), '42-43 & '47-48 
Jesse Stuart (Track), '7 3-7 5 
Carlyle Towery (Basketball), '39-41 
1994 
Eagle "Buddy" Keys (Football-Baseball), '42 & '46-48 
William "Red" McCrocklin (Basketball), '36-38 
Dickie Moore (Football), '65-68 
Dr. Burch Oglesby (Track-Cross Country Coach), '67 -7 I 
Kenny Perry (GolQ, '79-82 
Hugh Poland (Football-Basketball-Baseball), '3 1-34 
Ed Stansbury (Football-Basketball-Baseball), '27-30 
1995 
Ralph Antone (Football-Baseball), '79-83 
Ralph Crosthwaite (Basketball), '55 & '57-59 
Lawrence "Butch" Gilbert (Football), '48-51; 
(Assistant Football Coach), '69-84 & '89-90 
Oran McKinney (Basketball), '43 & '46-48 
Jim Pickens (Baseball-Football), '4 7-49 
Dwight Smith (Basketball), '65-67 
Katy Strozdas (Tinius) (Tennis), '7 5-7 8 
1996 
Carroll Broderick (Football-Basketball), '30-33 
David Carter (Football), '73-7 6 
Steve Crocker (Swimming), '82-85 
Turner Elrod (Football-Basketball-Baseball), '28-31; 
(Assistant Football Coach), '46-67; (Track Coach), '49-62 
Jim "Yogi" Hardin (Football), '55-58 
Bob Lavoy (Basketball), '49-50 
Lillie Mason (Basketball), '82-83 & '85-86 
Harry Sadler (Basketball-Track), '35-39 
Wallace "Buck" Sydnor (Basketball), '4 1-4 3; 
(Assistant Basketball Coach), '64-71; (Assistant Baseball Coach), '72-76 
1997 
Howard "Tip" Downing (Basketball -Football), '39-42 
Tom Ecker (Track-Cross Country Coach), '62-66 
Clemette Haskins (Basketball), '84-87 
Bernard "Peck" Hickman (Basketball), '33-35 
Clarence Jackson (Football), '70-73 
Roger Otten (Tennis), '50-53 
W .L. "Gander" Terry (Football-Basketball), '2 5-2 8; 
(Head Football Coach), '38-41 
Johnny Vance (Football-Baseball), '66-70 
J.D. "Big lch" Weaver (Baseball-Football), '26-28 
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1998 
Raymond "Rip" Gish (Basketball), '49-51 
Rick Green (Football), '72-7 5 
Terry Hassall (Tennis), '68 & '70-71 
Gene Rhodes (Basketball-Baseball), '49-5 2 
Marvin Satterly (Football), '50-53 
Greg Smith (Basketball), '66-68 
Art Spoelstra (Basketball-Baseball-Track), '5 2-54 
Kami Thomas (Howard) (Basketball), '83-86 
1999 
Johnny Britt (Basketball), '73-7 6 
Tim Ford (Football), '79-81 
Jack Glasser (Baseball), '70-7 3 
Harry Hardin (Basketball), '33-35 
Pam (Kordenbrock) Hart (Basketball), '7 5-7 8 
Brad Mutchler (Basketball), '34-36 
Hector Ortiz (Track-Cross Country), '68-7 I 
Max Stevens (Football-Track), '50-53 
2000 
Joe Arnold (Football), '85-88 
Jimmy Barber (Football), '69-7 I 
Buddy Cate (Basketball), '48-50 
Ralph Dudgeon (Basketball-Tennis), '36-38 
Mary Koeckert (Godlove) (Riflery), '77-80 
Dan Powell (Swimming), '84-86 & '88 
Bob Stoltman (Track), '67-70 
Mike Williams (Baseball), '78-81 
2001 
Leo Peckenpaugh (Football-Baseball), '70-73 
Chris Turner (Baseball), '88-91 
Henry Wadsworth (Track), '65-66 
Rick Whitfield (GolQ, '68-70 
2002 
Sean Dollman (Track-Cross Country), '89-92 
Gene Mcfadden (Football), '50-53 
2003 
Pete Walters (Football), '7 7-80 
Gayle Watkins (Track), '76-79 
2004 
Paul Gray (Football), '80-83 
Sue Lausten (Avril) (Rifle), '70-73 
Kim Pehlke (Salyer) (Basketball), '89-92 
2005 
Jeff Cesarone (Football), '84-87 
Wayne Chapman (Basketball), '66-68 
Sandy Leslie (Gullickson) (Tennis), '79-82 
Charlie Osborne (Basketball), '59-61 
Jim Richards (Baseball), '55-58; (Basketball Coach), '71-78; 
(Golf Coach), '78-86 
Porter Williams (Football), '70-73 




97 - at Eastern Illinois ( 11-10-84) 
96 - at Eastern Illinois ( I 1-15-86) 
95 - vs. Murray State (9-6-97) 3ot • 
94 - vs. Murray State ( I 1-22-69) • 
• Season 
996 - 2002 ( 15 games) 
970 - 1975 (13 games) 
943 - 1973 (13 games) 
866 - 1988 (13 games) 
853 - 1997 (12 games) 
• Per Game 
77.7 - 1969 (777; 10 games) 
7 6.9 - 1984 (846; I I games) 
75 .2 - 1994 (827; 11 games) 
74.6- 1975 (970; 13 games) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
660 - at Central Florida (9-24-94) 
649 - vs. Tennessee-Martin (9-9-00)* 
621 - at Southern Illinois (10-25-97) 
617 - vs. Southern Illinois (10-29-92)* 
609 - at Murray State (9-8-94) 
• Season 
5,479 - 2002 (15 games) 
5,187 - 1997 (12 games) 
5,129 - 2003 (13 games) 
4,956 - 1973 (13 games) 
4,757 - 2004 (12 games) 
Yards Per Game 
• Season 
433.0 - 1952 (4,330 yds, 10 games) 
432.2 - 1997 (5,187 yds, 12 games) 
415 .0 - 1998 (4,565 yds, 11 games) 
407.1 - 1993 (4 ,478 yds, 11 games) 
403.4 - 1994 (4,437 yds, 11 games) 
First Downs 
• Game 
34 - at Murray State (9-8-94) 
33 - at Central Florida (9-24-94) 
30 - vs. West Virginia Tech (9-6-03)* 
• Season 
263 - 2002 ( 15 games) 
254 - 1997 (12 games) 
246 - 1994 ( 11 games) 
241 - 1973 (13 games) 
233 - 2003 (13 games) 
• Per Game 
22.4 - 1994 (246; I I games) 
21.2 - 1997 (254; 12 games) 
20.5 - 1979 (205; 10 games) 
20.1 - 1998 (221; I I games) 




17 - vs. Kentucky Wesleyan (8-29-96)* 
16 - vs. Indiana State ( I 1-5-94) • 
I 5 - at Morehead State (9-10-88) 
14 - seven times, last vs. UT Martin (9-9-00) • 
• Season 
120 - 1988 (13 games) 
97 - 2002 (15 games) 
93 - 1994 (11 games) 
90 - 2000 ( 13 games) 
88 - 1989 (11 games) 
• Per Game 
9.2 - 1988 ( 120; 13 games) 
8.5 - 1994 (93; 11 games) 
8.1 - 1953 (SI; 10 games) 
• Game 
167 - at Evansville (9-5-8 I) 
160 - at Morehead State (9-10-88) 
161 - vs. Kentucky State (9-19-8 I)• 
153 - vs. Morehead State (10-9-54) 
• Season 
1,034 - 1988 ( 13 games) 
919 - 1968 (10 games) 
91 7 - 198 I ( I I games) 
• Per Game 
91.9 - 1968 (919; 10 games) 
84.6 - 1952 (846; 10 games) 
83.4 - 1981 (917; 11 games) 
Fumbles 
• Game 
9 - vs. Eastern Illinois (11-12 -83)*, lost 5 
8 - at Tampa (9-21-63), lost 7 
Fumbles Lost 
• Game 






8 3 - at Murray State (9-7 -96) 2ot 
75 - vs. New Haven (10-3-98)* 
73 - vs. Elon (I 0-24-98)* ot 
vs. Murray State (9-6-97)' 3ot 
72 - vs. Troy State (10-29-94)* 
vs. Eastern Illinois ( I 1-9-9 I)• 
• Season 
828 - 2002 (15 games) 
727 - 1975 (13 games) 
722 - 2000 (13 games) 
720 - 2001 (12 games) 
716 - 1997 (12 games) 
• Per Game 
61.0 - 1995 (610; 10 games) 
60.8 - 1998 (669; I I games) 
60.0 - 200 I (720; 12 games) 
59.7 - 1997 (716; 12 games) 
59.2 - 1992 (596; IO games) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
561 - at Southern Illinois ( I 0-25-97) 
554 - at Southern Illinois (10-29-92) 
5 5 I - vs. Tennessee-Martin (9-9-00)' 
542 - vs. Austin Peay (9-20-97)' 
5 20 - vs. Union (Tenn.) ( I 0-1 6-48) • 
• Season 
3,984 - 1997 (12 games) 
3,793 - 2002 (15 games) 
3,791- 1998 (II games) 
3,521 - 2001 (12 games) 
3,445 - 2000 (13 games) 
Yards Per Game 
• Season 
344.6 - 1998 (3,791 yds, 11 games) 
332.0 - 1997 (3,984 yds, 12 games) 
300.1 - 1993 (3,30 I yds, I I games) 
293.4 - 2001 (3,521 yds, 12 games) 
287 .1 - 1992 (2,871 yds, 10 games) 
Yards Per Play 
• Game 
9.55 - vs. Southern Illinois (10-29-92)* 
(554 yds, 58 atts) 
8.3 5 - vs. Cumberland (Tenn.) (9-1 1-99) • 
(359 yds, 43 atts) 
8.32 - at Illinois State (11-3-01) 
(4 74 yds, 5 7 atts) 
8.25 - at Southern Illinois (10-25-97) 
(561 yds, 68 atts) 
8.22 - vs. Tennessee-Martin (9-9-00)* 
(551 yds, 67 atts) 
• Season 
5.67- 1998 (3,791 yds,669atts) 
5.564 - 1997 (3,984 yds, 716 atts) 
5.559 - 2000 (4,687 yds, 843 atts) 
5.21 - 2003 (3,155 yds, 605 atts) 
5.11 - 1993 (3,301 yds, 646 atts) 
First Downs 
• Game 
27 - at Murray State (9-8-94) 
26 - at Murray State (9-7-96) 2ot 
25 - vs. UT Martin (9-9-00)* 
at Southern Illinois ( I 0-25-97) 
24- vs. Western Illinois (11-13-04)* 
vs. Morehead State ( I 1-1-97) • 
• Season 
202 - 1997 ( 12 games) 
184 - 1998 (11 games) 
182 - 2002 ( 15 games) 
I 73 - 200 I ( 12 games) 
168 - 1994 (11 games) 
Touchdowns 
• Season 
45 - 1997 ( 12 games) 
43 - 1998 (11 games) 
41 - 2002 ( I 5 games) 




69 - at Middle Tennessee (11-9-85) 
59 - vs. Akron ( I 1-15-69) 
vs. Akron (10-5-85)* 
• Season 
506 - 1985 (11 games) 
481-1984 (II games) 
424-1986 (II games) 
393 - 1973 ( 13 games) 
325 - 1969 (10 games) 
• Per Game 
46.0 - 1985 (506; 11 games) 
43.7 - 1984 (481; 11 games) 
Completions 
• Game 
4 3 - at Middle Tennessee ( I 1-9-8 5) 
37 - vs. Akron (11-15-69) 
• Season 
281 -1985 (II games) 
251 ~ 1984 (II games) 
219 - 1986 (11 games) 
197 - 1973 (13 games) 
164 - 198 I ( I I games) 
• Per Game 
25.5 - 1985 (281; 11 games) 
22.8 - 1984 (251; 11 games) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
494 - vs. Akron (10-5-85)* 
413 - at Akron (11-15 -69) 
• Season 
3,064 - 1985 (11 games) 
2,812- 1984 (II games) 
2,675 - 1973 (13 games) 
2,520 - 1986 (11 games) 
2,109 - 1981 (11 games) 
• Per Game 
278.5-1985 (3,064; II games) 
255 .6 - 1984 (2,812 ; 11 games) 
Percent Completed 
• Game (min. IO atts) 
.800 (16-20) vs. Delta State (11-1-52)* 
• Season 
.615 (142-231), 1952 
Had Intercepted 
• Game 
6 - vs. Grambling State ( 12-8-73)## 
at Tennessee Tech (10-14-72) 
at Murray State ( I I -2 I -64) 
• Season 
27 - 1963 (13 games) 
25 - 1964 (10 games) 
First Downs 
• Game 
20- at Middle Tennessee (11-9-85) 
19 - vs. Murray State (11-23-85)* 
at Morehead State (10-27-84) 
18 - at Eastern Illinois ( I 1-15-86) 
at Akron ( I 1-15-69) 
• Season 
131 - 1985 (11 games) 
130 - 1984 ( I I games) 
110 - 1986 (11 games) 
100 - 1981 (11 games) 
Touchdowns 
• Game 
5 - vs. Akron (10-5-85)* 
at Morehead State (10-28-78) 
at Morehead State ( I 0-1 I -5 2) 
• Season 
29 - 1973 (13 games) 




13 - at Tennessee State ( I 0-18-86) 
at Tennessee Tech ( I 0-19-74) 
• Season 
104 - 1975 (13 games) 
80 - 1986 (11 games) 
78-1982 (IOgms); 1976 (IOgms); 1973 (13gms) 
• Per Game 
8.0-1975 (104; 13games) 
7.8 - 1982 (78; 10 gms); 1976 (78; 10 gms) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
5 7 8 - vs. Tennessee Tech ( I 0-19-7 4) 
• Season 
4,080 - 1975 (13 games) 
3,202 - 1976 (10 games) 
3,199 - 1986 (11 games) 
Average Per Punt 
• Game (min. 5 punts) 
49.4 -at Appalachian St. (9-8-73) (346 yds, 7 punts) 
• Season 
41.6 - 2004 (1,996 yds, 48 punts) 
41.1 - 1976 (3,202 yds, 78 punts) 
40.4 - 2003 (2,224 yds, 55 punts) 




12 - vs. Middle Tennessee (9-20-52)* 
• Season 
60 - 1974 (10 games) 
53 - 1973 (13 games) 
52 - 1975 (13 games) 
49-1997 (12games) 
44 - 1972 (10 games) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
167 - vs. Youngstown State ( I 0-1 1-80)' 
161 - vs. Lamar (9-15-79)* 
153 - at Morehead State (10-10-53) 
• Season 
8 I 3 - 1966 (IO games) 
778 - 1•979 (10 games) 
Touchdowns 
• Game 




10 - vs. Lamar (9-15-79)* 
9 - at Central Florida (9-24-94) 
8 - five times, last at Southern Illinois ( I 1-4-95) 
• Season 
61 - 1995 (10 games) 
48 - 1991 (11 games) 
47 - 1986 (11 games) 
45 - 1989 (11 games); 1977 (10 games) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
235 - at Marshall (9-28-96) 
209 - vs. Louisville (11 -4-89) 
203 - vs. Louisville ( I 0-27-90) 
192 - vs. Austin Peay (9-16-95) 
188 - vs. Austin Peay ( I 0-25-86) 
• Season 
1,222 - 1995 (10 games) 
985 - 1986 (11 games) 
935 - 2003 (13 games) 
902 - 1989 ( I I games) 




7 - at Eastern Kentucky (9-18-04) 
vs. Morehead State ( I 1-6-65) • 
• Season 
35 - 1973 (13 games) 
34 - 1952 (10 games) 
• Game 
153 - vs. Murray State ( I 1-2 1-92) 
139 - vs. Western Illinois (10-12-68) 
• Season 
506 - 2000 ( I 3 games) 
458 - 197 3 ( 13 games) 
355 - 1968 (10 games) 
313 - 1952 (10 games) 




73 - vs. Bethel (Ky.) (11-27-24) 
7 I - vs. Tennessee-Martin (9-9-00) • 
67 - vs. West Virginia Tech (6-4-03)* 
66 - vs. Kentucky Wesleyan (8-29-96)* 
vs. Western Illinois ( I 0-12-68) 
• Season 
432 - 2002 (15 games) 
430 - 1973 ( 13 games) 
429 - 1997 ( 12 games) 
427 - 2003 ( 13 games) 
396 - 1998 ( 11 games) 
• Highest Average Points Per Game 
36.0 - 1998 (396 pts, I I games) 
35.8 - 1997 (429 pis, 12 games) 
33.6 - 1952 (336 pis, 10 games) 
33.1 - 1973 (430pts, 13 games) 
32.8 - 2003 (427 pis, 13 games) 
• Fewest Average Points Per Game 
5.6 - 1916 (28 pis, 5 games) 
5.7 - 1915 (40 pis, 7 games) 
5.8 - 1925 (52 pts, 9 games) 
6.7 - 1921 (47 pis, 7 games) 





62 - 1973 (13 games) 
56-1997 (12games) 
54 - 2002 ( 15 games); 1998 ( I I games) 
51 - 2003 (13 games) 
Extra Points 
• Game 
9 - vs. Tennessee-Martin (9-9-00)* 
vs. Kentucky Wesleyan (8-29-96) • 
8 - at Indiana State (10-25-03) 
vs. Murray State ( I 1-30-02) • 
vs. Florida International ( I 0-12-02) • 
vs. Cumberland (Tenn.) (9-1 I -99)* 
vs. Austin Peay (9-26-98) • 
vs. Murray State ( I 1-22-69) • 
vs. Tennessee Tech (10-14-67)* 
• Season (PAT-K) 
54 - 2002 ( I 5 games); 1997 ( 12 games) 
50 - 1973 ( I 3 games) 
49 - 2000 ( I 3 games) 
• Season (PAT-K-R-P) 
56 - 1997 ( 12 games) 
54 - 2002 ( 15 games) 
51 - 1973 ( 13 games) 
49 - 2000 ( I 3 games) 
r 
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Field Goals 
• Game 
5 - vs. Eastern Kentucky (9-20-03)" 
4 - vs. Jacksonville State (10-2-93 He) " 
vs. Eastern Kentucky (9-29-90) * 
3 - 12 times, last vs. Youngstown State (10-2-04)* 
2 - 51 times, last at Illinois State ( I 0-18 -03) 
• Season 
23 - 2003 (13 games) 
18 - 2002 (15 games) 
17 - 2000 (13 games) 
15 - 1988 (13 games) 
I 4 - 200 I ( 12 games) 
Points By Kicking 
• Season 
117-2003 (23FGs; 48PATs; 13games) 
106 - 2002 (18 FGS, 52 PATs; 15 games) 
100 - 2000 (17 FGs, 49 PATs; 13 games) 
87 - 1997 (11 FGs, 54 PATs; 12 games) 
80- 1988 (15 FGs, 35 PATs; 13 games) 
Games Held Scoreless 
• Season 
5 - 1925 
• Consecutive 
4 - 1915 (Oct. 15-Nov. 12) 
Winning Margin 
• Game 
73 - WKU 7 3, Bethel (Ky.) 0 ( I 1-27 -24) 
7 I - WKU 7 I, UT Martin 0 (9-9-00)* 
66 - WKU 66, Ky. Wesleyan, 0, (8-29-96)* 
WKU 66, Western Ill. 0 (10-12-68) 
65 - WKU 65, Campbellsville 0 (1924) 
Widest Average Scoring Margin 
• Season 
+ 22.9 - 1973 (WKU 430-132; 13 gms) 
+ 21.7 - 1952 (WKU 336-119; 10 gms) 
+ 21.1 - 1968 (WKU 281-70; 10 gms) 
+ 20.9 - 1963 (WKU 309-79; 11 gms) 
+ 20.4 - 1922 (WKU 248-44; IO gms) 
Losing Margin 
• Game 
69 - Centenary 75, Western 6 (11-3-23) 
51 - John Carroll 51, Western 0 (10-4-24) 
Owensboro HS 51, Western 0 (10-15-15) 
Widest Average Margin of Defeat 
• Season 
-19.7 - 1914 (WKU 24, opps 83; 3 gms) 
-16.1 - 1946 (WKU 84, opps 213; 8 gms) 
-16.0- 1915 (WKU 40, 152 opps; 7 gms) 
-13.9 - 1984 (WKU 193, opps 345; 11 gms) 
-12 .8 - 1977 (WKU 124, opps 252; 10 gms) 
Points By Both T earns 
• Game 
I 04 - Central Florida 59, WKU 45 (9-24-94) 
I 02 - WKU 52, Murray State 50 (9-6-97) 3ot • 
97 - Louisville 63, WKU 34 ( I 0-31-98) 
95 - Troy State 56, WKU 39 (9-30-95) 
88 - WKU 51, Southern Illinois 37 (11 -2-96)* 
DEFENSE 
Fewest Total · Yards 
• Game 
I 3 - vs. Butler ( I I · I 3-7 I ) 
• Season 
1,511 - 1971 (10 games) 
1,590 - 1962 (8 games) 
Lowest Average Total Yards 
• Season 
151.1 - 1971 (1,511 yds, 10 games) 
Fewest Yards Rushing 
• Game 
-77 - vs. Dayton ( I 0-21-74 He)* 
• Season 
484 - 1963 ( I I games) 
Lowest Average Yards Rushing 
• Season 
44.0 - 1963 (484 yds, 11 games) 
Fewest Yards Passing 
• Game 
-3 - at Austin Peay (9-22 -73) 
0 - vs. Indiana State ( I 1-14-98) • 
• Season 
365 - 1960 (9 games) 
Lowest Average Yards Passing 
• Season 
40.6 - 1960 (365 yds, 9 games) 
Most Sacks (since 1984) 
• Season 
41 - 2002 (15 games) 
40 - 1997 (12 games) 
39 - 2003 (13 games) 
33-2000 (13 gms); 1987 (11 gms); 1985 (11 gms) 
Most Passes Intercepted 
• Season 
35 - 1960 (13 games) 
29 - 2000 ( 13 games) 
2 3 - 2004 ( 12 games); 1968 (IO games) 
22 - 1972 (10 games) 
Opponents' Fumbles Recovered 
• Game 
7 - vs. C.W. Post (9-14-74)* 
vs. Tennessee Tech ( I 0-14-67)* 
• Season 
29-1982 (I0games); 1973 (13games) 
28 - 1975 (13 games) 
26 - 1974 (10 games); 1970 (10 games) 
Fewest First Downs 
• Season 
90 - 1964 (10 games) 
Fewest Points Allowed 
• Season 
7 - 1928 (9 games) 
13 - 1920 (I game) 
20 - 1940 (9 games); 19 3 7 (9 games) 
32 - 1929 (10 games) 
Most Shutouts 
• Season 
8 - 1928 
7 - 1937 
6 - 1940; 1932; 1930; 1929 
• Consecutive 
9 - Nov. 19, 1927 thru Nov. 10, 1928 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Consecutive Wins 
14-Nov. 4, 1972thruDec.8, 1973 
13 - Oct. 5, 2002 thru Sept. 20, 2003 
10-Sept.28, 1963thruSept.19, 1964 
9 - Sept. 16, 1980 thru Nov. 8, 1980 
Nov. 14, 1953thruOct.30, 1954 
Nov. 19, 1927 thru Nov. 10, 1928 
Consecutive Games 
Without a Loss 
14-Nov.4, 1972thruDec. 8, 1973 (14-0-0) 
Nov. 3, 1962 thru Sept. 19, 1964 ( 13-0-1) 
13 - Oct. 5, 2002 thru Sept. 20, 2003 ( 13-0-0) 
9 - Sept. 6, 1980 thru Nov. 8, 1980 (9-0-0) 
Nov. 14, 1953 thru Oct. 30, 1954 (9-0-0) 
Oct. 19, 1940 thru Oct. 3, 1941 (8-0-1) 
Oct. 4, 1930 thru Dec. 6, 1930 (8 -0-1) 
Nov. 19, 1927 thru Nov. 10, 1928 (9-0-0) 
Nov. 18, 1921 thru Nov. 10, 1922 (8-0-1) 
Consecutive Losses 
9 - Nov. 5, 1983 thru Oct. 13 , 1984 
8 - Sept. 22, 1990 thru Nov. 17 , 1990 
7 - Oct. 22, 1994 thru Sept. 16, 1995 
5 - Sept. 5, 1991 thru Nov. 2, 1991 
Sept. I 0, 198 3 thru Oct. 8, 198 3 
Nov. 13, 1976 thru Sept. 24, 1977 
Oct. 15, 1960 thru Nov. 12, 1960 
Oct. 25, 1946 thru Nov. 27, 1946 
Consecutive Games 
Without a Win 
9 - Sept. 22, 1990 thru Sept. 7, 1991 (0-9-0) 
Nov. 5, 1983 thru Oct. 4, 1984 (0-9-0) 
7 - Oct. 22, 1994 thru Sept. 16, 1995 (0-7-0) 
Oct.25, 1946thruOct.4, 1947 (0-5-2) 
Consecutive Tie Games 
2 - Oct. 4, 1947 (Western 14, Arkansas St. 14) 
Sept. 26, 194 7 (Western 0, Evansville 0) 
Consecutive Games Scoring 
88 - Oct. 9, 1965 thru Dec. 8, 197 3 
83 - Nov. 12, 1988 thru Sept. 28, 1996 
Largest Crowd 
85,046 - Auburn 48, WKU 3 (9-27-03) 
Largest Home Crowd 
20,428 - Eastern Kentucky 16, WKU 7 (10-26-68) 
Consecutive Shutouts 
9 - Nov. 19, 1927 thru Nov. 10, 1928 
Consecutive Scoreless Games 
4-Oct.15, 1915thruNov. 12, 1915 
Month-By-Month Record (since 1927) 
• August Home - 2-1-0 (66.7%) 
Road - 1-2-0 (33.3%) 
Overall - 3-3-0 (50.0%) 
• September Home - 69-18-2 (78.7%) 
Road - 48-46-6 (51.0%) 
Overall - 117-64-8 (64.0%) 
• October Home - 112-38-4 (74 .0%) 
Road - 75-76-3 (49.7%) 
Overall - 187-114-7 (61.9%) 
• November Home - 85-33-10 (70.3%) 
Road - 51-61 -1 (45.6%) 
Overall - 136-94-11 (58 .7%) 
• December Home - 1-1-0 (50.0%) 
Road - 6-4-0 (60.0%) 
Neutral - 5-2-0 (71.4%) 
Overall - 12-7 -0 (63.2 %) 
TOT AL OFFENSE 
Plays 
• Game 
69 - Johnny Vance at Akron ( I 1-15-69) 
67 - Jeff Cesarone at Eastern Illinois ( 11-15-86) 
61 - Jeff Cesarone vs. Akron (9-5 -8 5) • 
Scott Travis vs. Appalachian State (9-8 -84)* 
57 - Jeff Cesarone vs. Murray State (11-23-85)* 
• Season 
489 - Jeff Cesarone, 1985 (2 ,542 yds) 
453 - Jeff Cesarone, 1986 (2,169 yds) 
412 - Johnny Vance, 1969 (2,164 yds) 
361 - Ralph Antone, 1982 (1,502 yds) 
338 - Jeff Cesarone, 1987 (1,698 yds) 
335 - Jason Michael, 2002 (2,303 yds) 
329 - Justin Haddix, 2003 (2,168 yds) 
320 - Willie Taggert, 1997 (2,403 yds) 
3 14 - Willie Taggart, 1998 (2,012 yds) 
• Career 
1,545 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984-87 (7,852 yds) 
I, 141 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 (7,270 yds) 
940 - Leo Peckenpaugh, 1970-73 (4,107 yds) 
751 - John Hall , 1977-80 (3,696 yds) 
709 - Johnny Vance, 1966-69 (4 ,782 yds) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
495 - J.J. Jewell at Central Florida (9-24-94) 
484 - Jeff Cesarone vs. Akron (9-5-85)* 
428 - Johnny Vance vs. Akron (11 -15-69)* 
390 - Jeff Cesarone vs. Eastern Kentucky ( I 0-4-86)* 
374 - Jeff Cesarone at Eastern Illinois (11 -15-86) 
• Season 
2,542 - Jeff Cesarone, 1985 (489 plays) 
2,403 - Willie Taggart, 1997 (320 plays) 
2,303 - JasonMichael, 2002 (335 plays) 
2,291 - Justin Haddix, 2004 (30 I plays) 
2, 169 - Jeff Cesarone, 1986 (453 plays) 
2,168 - Justin Haddix, 2003 (329 plays) 
2,164 - Johnny Vance, 1969 (412 plays) 
2,012 - Willie Taggart, 1998 (3 14 plays) 
1,904 - Jason Johnson, 2000 (285 plays) 
1,820 - J.J. Jewell, 1994 (266 plays) 
• Career 
7,852 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984-87 (1,545 plays) 
7,323 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 (1,141 plays) 
4,782 - Johnny Vance, 1966-69 (709 plays) 
4,459 - Justin Haddix, 2003- (630 plays) 




41 - Don Smith vs. SW Missouri State ( I 0-1-89) • 
39 - Glendell Miller vs. Murray State (11-20-82)* 
3 7 - Elmer Caldwell at Eastern Kentucky ( I 0-20-79) 
Clarence Jackson at Butler ( I 1-13-71) 
36 - Willie Taggart vs. Elon ( I 0-24-98) • 
Glendell Miller at Akron (9-1 7 -8 3) 
• Season 
303 - Jon Frazier, 2002 (1,537 yds) 
293 - Lawrence Jefferson, 1975 (880 yds) 
27 8 - Joe Arnold, 1988 (1,668 yds) 
273 - Lerron Moore, 2003 (1,490 yds) 
240- Antwan Floyd, 1994 (1,327 yds) 
• Career 
721 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 (3 ,997 yds) 
697 - Antwan Floyd, 1993-96 (3,775 yds) 
642 - Joe Arnold, 1985-88 (3 ,570 yds) 
612 - Jimmy Woods, 1975-78 (2,479 yds) 
607 - Dickie Moore, 1965-68 (3,560 yds) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
309 - Eddie Thompson vs. Southern Ill . ( I 0-29-92) • 
297 - Clarence Jackson at Butler ( 11 -13-7 I) 
289 - Willie Taggart at Southern Illinois (10-25-97) 
260 - Joe Arnold at North Carolina A&T (1-21-87) 
258 - Rod Smart at Eastern Illinois (10-30-99) 
• Season 
1,668 - Joe Arnold, 1988 (278 atts) 
I ,5 3 7 - Jon Frazier, 2002 (303 atts) 
1,490 - Lerron Moore, 2003 (273 atts) 
1,444 - Dickie Moore, 1967 (208 atts) 
1,327 - Antwan Floyd, 1994 (240 atts) 
1,313 - Willie Taggart, 1998 (210 atts) 
1,257 - Willie Taggart, 1997 ( 189 atts) 
1,249 - Rod Smart, 1999 ( 18 8 atts) 
1,041 - Antwan Floyd, 1996 ( 18 5 atts) 
1,055 - Dickie Moore, 1965 (203 atts) 
• Career 
3,997 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 (721 atts) 
3,775 - Antwan Floyd, 1993-96 (697 atts) 
3,570 - Joe Arnold, 1985-88 (642 atts) 
3,560 - Dickie Moore, 1965-68 (607 atts) 
2,707 - Clarence Jackson, 1970-73 (563 atts) 
Net Yards By a Quarterback 
• Game 
309 - Eddie Thompson vs. Southern Ill . ( I 0-29-92)* 
(h,,'CAA Record) 
289 - Willie Taggart at Southern Illinois (10-25 -97) 
245 - Donte Pimpleton at Illinois State ( 11-3-0 I) 
217 - Willie Taggart vs. Elon (10-24-98)* 
206 - Willie Taggart at South Florida ( I 0-1 7 -98) 
• Season 
1,313 - Willie Taggart, 1998 (210 atts) 
1,257 - Willie Taggart, 1997 (189 atts) 
997 - Willie Taggart, 1996 ( 167 atts) 
837 - Eddie Thompson, 1992 (113 atts) 
8 30 - Eddie Thompson, 199 3 ( 120 atts) 
• Career 
3,997 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 (72 I atts) 
2,349 - Eddie Thompson, 1991-93 (387 atts) 
1,351 - Donte Pimpleton, 1998-0 I (242 atts) 
I, 164 - Jason Johnson, 2000-0 I (263 atts) 
1,038 - Jason Michael, 1999-02 (318 atts) 
Net Yards By Two Players 
• Game 
4 7 I - Eddie Thompson (309) and Dion Bryant ( 162) 
vs. Southern Illinois ( I 0-29-9 2)* (NCAA Reco~ 
392 - Willie Taggart (289) and Jammie Kyle ( I 03) 
at Southern Illinois (10-25 -97) 
379 - Eddie Thompson (309) and Davion Sarver (70) 
vs. Southern Illinois (10-29-92)* 
376 - Antwan Floyd (195) and Willie Taggart (181) 
at Murray State (9· 7 -96) 
373 - Willie Taggart (289) and Joey Stockton (84) 
vs. Southern Illinois (10-25-97) 
• Season 
2,258 -J. Arnold (1,668) and P. Bacon (590), 1988 
2,179 - J. Frazier( 1,537) and J. Michael (642), 2002 
2,038 - A. Floyd (1,041) and W. Taggart (997), 1996 
1,969 - L. Moore (1,490) and C. Miller (4 79), 2003 
1,942 - D.Moore (1 ,444) andJ. Vorhees (498), 1967 
Net Yards By Three Players 
• Game 
541 - Eddie Thompson (309), Dion Bryant ( 162) and 
Davion Sarver (7 0) vs. Southern Ill. ( I 0-29-9 2)* 
4 76 - Willie Taggart (289), Jammie Kyle (I 03) and 
Joey Stockton (84) at Southern Ill. ( I 0-25 -97) 
452 - Antwan Floyd (195), Willie Taggart (181 )and 
Latravis Powell (7 6) at Murray State (9-7 -96) 
406 - Dickie Moore (219), Jim Vorhees (128) and 
Bill Rose (59) vs. Morehead State ( I 0-28-67) • 
390 - Willie Taggart ( 17 7), Donte Pimpleton ( I I I) 
and Jammie Kyle ( I 02) at Louisville ( I 0-31 -98) 
. , . Ki. 
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Touchdowns 
• Season 
19 - Dickie Moore, 1967 
• Career 
4 7 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 
37 - Clarence Jackson, 1970-73 
34 - Dickie Moore, 1965-68 
Most 200-Yard Games 
• Season 
2 - Willie Taggart, 1998; Eddie Thompson , 1993; 
Eddie Thompson, 1992; Dickie Moore, 1967 
• Career 
4 - Eddie Thompson, 1991-93 
3 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 
2 - Joe Arnold, 1985-88; Dickie Moore, 1965-68 
Most 150-Yard Games 
• Season 
4 - Rod Smart, 1999; Willie Taggart, 1998; 
Joe Arnold, 1988; Dickie Moore, 1967 
• Career 
8 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 
7 - Dickie Moore, 1965-68 
6 - Joe Arnold, 1985-88 
Most 100-Yard Games 
• Season 
9 - Jon Frazier, 2002; Antwan Floyd, 1994 
8 - Lerron Moore, 2003; Joe Arnold, 1988; 
Dickie Moore, 1967 
7 - Willie Taggart, 1998 
• Career 
18 - Antwan Floyd, 1993-96 
17 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98; Dickie Moore, 1965-68 
13 - Joe Arnold, 198 5-88 
12 - Lerron Moore, 2003-
Consecutive I 00-Yard Games 
8 - Antwan Floyd, 1994-95 
5 - Lerron Moore, 2003 
4 - Willie Taggart, 1998; Joe Arnold, 1988; 
Dickie Moore, 196 7 (twice) 
Yards Per Play 
• Game (min /0 atts) 
I 7 .36 - Willie Taggart vs. Austin Peay 
191 yds, I I alts (9-20-97) • 
14. 7 5 -Joe Arnold at North Carolina A&T 
177 yds, 12 alts ( 11-19-88) 
13. 7 6 - Willie Taggart at Southern Illinois 
289 yds, 21 alts (10-25-97) 
13.33 - Jeremi Johnson vs. Murray State 
160 yds, 12 atts ( I 1-30-02)* 
13.25 - Troy Snardon vs. Youngstown State 
I 59 yds, I 2 atts ( I 0-1 1-80) • 
• Game (min 4 atts) 
3 1.50 - Dickie Moore at Austin Peay 
126 yds, 4 atts (9-23-67) 
2 8. 7 5 - Ike Brown vs. Butler 
115 yds, 4 atts (9-21-68 )* 
27.40 - Lerron Moore vs. Jacksonville St. 
137 yds, 5 atts (11-29-03) 0 
27 .22 -Donte Pimpleton at Illinois State 
245 yds, 9 atts (11-3-01) 
22 .00 -Sharon Miller vs. Evansville, 
I IO yds, 5 atts ( I 0-26-63 )* 
Long Play 
99-TD - Pedro Bacon vs. Livingston (West Alabama) 
(9-13-86)* 
96-TD - Gene McFadden vs. East Tenn. (9-26-53)* 
91-TD - Lerron Moore vs. So. Illinois (11-1-03)* 
Lou Cullen at Ole Miss (9-26-42) 
90-TD - Donte Pimpleton at Illinois State (I 1-3-0 I) 
Pedro Bacon at SW Missouri St. (10-15-88) 
89-TD - Rod Smart at Eastern Kentucky ( I 0-9-99) 
84-TD-Joey Stockton at Southern Illinois( I 0-25-97) 
81-TD-JoeArnoldvs. NorthCarolinaA&T (11 -19-88)* 
80-TD -Keith Paskett vs. Morehead St. ( I 0-29-8 3)' 
Dickie Moore at Austin Peay (9-23 -67) 
51 
' 




59 -Jeff Cesarone vs. Akron ( I 0-5-85) (36-59 , 494 yds) • 
Johnny Vance at Akron ( I 1- 15 -69) ( 3 7 .59 , 413 yds) 
58 - Jeff CesaroneatEasternlllinois ( 11 -15-86) (33-58, 396 yds) 
55- Scott Travis vs. Appalachian State (9-8-84) (29-55, 266yds)' 
51- JeffCesaronevs.MurrayState(l l-23-85)(31 -51 ,338yds)' 
50- Jeff CesaroneatMiddle Tennessee ( 11 -9-85) (31 -50, 259 yds) 
Jeff CesaroneatEastemKentucky ( 10-26-85)(32-50, 302 yds) 
• Season 
447 - JeffCesarone, 1985 (253 corns, 2,737 yds) 
397 - Jeff Cesarone, 1986 (207 corns, 2,396 yds) 
307 - Johnny Vance, 1969 (155 corns, 1,943 yds) 
297 - Jeff Cesarone, 1987 (152 corns, 1,887 yds) 
268-RalphAntone, 1982 (135coms, 1,657 yds) 
• Career 
1,379 -JeffCesarone, 1984-87 (735 corns, 8,566 yds) 
619-LeoPeckenpaugh, 1970-73 (283coms,3,532yds) 
592 -Johnny Vance, 1966-69 (289 corns, 4,046 yds) 
571 - John Hall, 1977-80 (286 corns, 3,876 yds) 
5 54 - Jimmy Feix, 1949-5 2 (2 7 2 corns, 3,780 yds) 
Completions 
• Game 
37 - Johnny Vance at Akron ( 11 -15-69)(37-59, 413 yds) 
36- Jeff Cesaronevs.Akron ( I 0-5-85)(36-59, 494 yds) ' 
33- Jeff CesaroneatEasternlllinois (11-15-86)(33-58, 396 yds) 
32- Jeff CesaroneatEastemKentucky (10-26-85)(32-50, 302 yds) 
31 - Jeff Cesaronevs. Murray State ( 11 -23-85) (31-51,338 yds)' 
Jeff CesaroneatMiddle Tennessee ( 11 -9-85) (31 -50, 259 yds) 
Jeff Cesaronevs. Middle Tennessee ( 11 -3-84)(31-45, 322 yds)' 
• Season 
253 - Jeff Cesarone, 1985 (447 atts, 2,737 yds) 
207 - Jeff Cesarone, 1986 (397 atts, 2,396 yds) 
155 - Johnny Vance, 1969 (307 atts, 1,943 yds) 
152 - Jeff Cesarone, 1987 (297 atts, 1,887 yds) 
135 - Ralph Antone, 1982 (268 atts, 1,657 yds) 
I 27 - Jimmy Feix, 195 2 (20 I alts, I. 7 5 2 yds) 
126 - Justin Haddix, 2004 (215 alts, 1,976 yds) 
123 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984 (238 alts, 1,546 yds) 
117 -David Armstrong, 1988 (258 alts, 1,219 yds) 
113 - Justin Haddix, 2003 (223 alts, 1,875 yds) 
• Career 
735 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984-87 (1,379 atts, 8,566 yds) 
289-JohnnyVance, 1966-69 (592atts,4 ,046yds) 
286 - John Hall , 1977-80 (571 atts, 3,876 yds) 
283 - Leo Peckenpaugh, 1970-73 (619 atts, 3,532 yds) 
27 8 - Ralph Antone, 1979-82 (5 I 9atts, 3,555yds) 
Percent Completed 
• Game (min 10 atts) 
.833 - WillieTaggartatUTMartin, 10-12 (8-28 -97) 
MartyJaggersatAustinPeay, 10-12 (9-26-81) 
.818 -RalphAntoneatKentuckyState, 9-11(9·19-8 I) 
.800 - Jimmy Feix vs. Delta State, 16-20 ( I 1-1-52) 
• Season (min 150 atts) 
.632 - Jimmy Feix, 1952 (127 -201; 1,752 yds) 
• Career (min 300 atts) 
.546 - Justin Haddix, 2003 - (239-438; 3,851 yds) 
.536-RalphAntone, 1979-82 (278-519; 3,555yds) 
.533 - JeffCesarone, 1984-87 (7 35-1,379; 8,566 yds) 
.501 - John Hall, 1977 -80 (286-571; 3,876 yds) 
.496 - Mike Egan, 1965-68 (195-393 ; 2,251 yds) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
494 - Jeff Cesarone vs. Akron, 36-59 (10-5-85) 0 
413 - Johnny Vance at Akron, 37-59 ( 11 -15-69) 
396 - Jeff Cesarone at Eastern Ill., 33-58 ( I J. I 5-86) 
Cesarone vs. Eastern Ky., 26-38 (10-4-86)" 
373 -JeffCesaroneatMorehead St., 26-44 (10-27-84) 
• Season 
2,737 - Jeff Cesarone, 1985 (253-447) 
2,396 - Jeff Cesarone, 1986 (207-397) 
1,976 - Justin Haddix, 2004 (126-215) 
1,943 -Johnny Vance, 1969 (155-307) 
1,887 - Jeff Cesarone, 1987 (152-297) 
1,875 - Justin Haddix, 2003 ( I 13-223) 
1,752 - Jimmy Feix, 1952 (127 -201) 
1,661 - Jason Michael, 2002 ( I 00-165) 
1,657 - Ralph Antone, 1982 (135-268) 
1,546 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984 (123-238) 
• Career 
8,566 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984-87 (735 -1,379) 
4,046 - Johnny Vance, 1966-69 (289-592) 
3,876 - John Hall, 1977-80 (286-571) 
3,851 - Justin Haddix, 2003· (239-438) 
3,780 - Jimmy Feix, 1949-52 (272-554) 
Touchdown Passes 
• Game 
5 - Jeff Cesarone vs. Akron (10-5-85)*; 
John Hall at Morehead State (10-28-78) 
4 - Leo Peckenpaugh at Murray St. ( I (. ( 7 · 7 3); 
Johnny Vance at Western Illinois ( I 0-12-68) 
• Season 
I 8 - Jeff Cesarone, 198 5 
16 - Johnny Vance, 1969 
15 - Jimmy Feix, 1952; Jeff Cesarone, 1986 
• Career 
46 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984-87 
35 - Leo Peckenpaugh, 1970-73 
30- Willie Taggart, 1995-98; John Hall, 1977-80; 
Jimmy Feix, 1949-52 
Had Intercepted 
• Game 
6 - Dennis Tomek vs. Grambling State (12 -8-73) 
5 - Doug Bartholomew at Akron (9-1 7 • 7 7); 
Jimmy Feix at Marshall ( I 0-6-51) 
• Season 
20 - Sharon Miller, 1964 
18 - Johnny Vance, 1969 
15 - Dennis Tomek, 1973; Johnny Vance, 1968; 
Mike Egan, 1965 
• Career 
43 - Johnny Vance, 1966-69 
42 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984-87 
38 - Leo Peckenpaugh, 1970-73 
Pass Efficiency Rating 
• Season (min 90 atts) 
157.48 - Jason Johnson, 2000 
15 7. I I - Jason Michael , 2002 
147 .98 - Leo Peckenpaugh, 1973 
140.89 - Willie Taggart, 1997 
I 3 8. 7 8 - Justin Haddix, 2004 
135.80 - J.J. Jewell , 1994 
134.63 - Eddie Thompson, 1993 
134.26 - Justin Haddix, 2003 
• Career (min 150 atts) 
136.48 - Justin Haddix, 2003-
127. 71 - Willie Taggart, I 995-98 
I 17 .10 - Ralph Antone, 1979-82 
113.45 - Jimmy Feix, 1949-52 
112.89 - John Hall, 1977-80 
110.40 - Jeff Cesarone, 1984-87 
Long Play 
96-TD - Jeff Cesarone to Keith Paskett vs. Akron 
(10-5-85)' 
Leo Peckenpaugh to Porter Williams at 
Murray State (11-21 -70) 
93-TD - John Hall to Eddie Preston at Austin Peay 
(9-22-79) 





15 - Jay Davis at Akron, 191 yds ( 11-15-69) 
12 - Pat McKenzie vs. Eastern Ill., 92 yds ( I 1-10-84) 
I I - Keith Paskett vs. Eastern Ill., 187 yds ( 11-15-86) 
Cedric Jones vs. Livingston (West Alabama), 
121 yds (9-13-86)' 
10- Alan Mullins vs. Murray St., I 16 yds (11-23-85)' 
Alan Mullins at Middle Tenn., 84 yds (11 -9-85) 
CedricJonesvs.MurraySt., 128yds (11-23-85)* 
• Season 
66 - Porter Williams, 1973 (I, I 07 yds) 
65 - Alan Mullins, 1985 (849 yds) 
52 - Casey Rooney, 2003 (946 yds) 
50 - Ty Campbell, 1984 (503 yds) 
49 - Glendell Miller, 1985 (356 yds) 
• Career 
131 - Jay Davis, 1968-71 (2,236 yds) 
124 - Alan Mullins, 1982-85 (1,866 yds) 
123 - Keith Paskett, 1983-86 (2, I 17 yds) 
119 - Robert Coates, 1986-89 (1,445 yds) 
117 - Cedric Jones, 1984-86, '88 (1,632 yds) 
Net Yards 
• Game 
27 6 -Joey Stockton at Austin Peay, 7 reps (9· I 6-95) 
194-JoeyStocktonvs.MurraySt., 7 reps, 3ot(9-6-97)' 
191 - Jay Davis at Akron, I 5 reps ( I I -I 5-69) 
188 -Malcolm Darden at Chattanooga, 5 reps (I 0-10-87) 
187 - Keith Paskett at Eastern Ill., 11 reps ( I 1-15-86) 
• Season 
I, I 07 - Porter Williams, 197 3 (66 catches) 
946 - Casey Rooney, 2003 (52 catches) 
863 - Joey Stockton, 1995 (33 catches) 
849 - Maurice Perkins, 2004 (43 catches) 
Alan Mullins, 1985 (65 catches) 
• Career 
2,236 - Jay Davis, 1968-71 (131 catches) 
2,117 - Keith Paskett, 1983-86 (123 catches) 
2,083 - Eddie Preston, 1976-79 (114 catches) 
1,866 - Alan Mullins, 1982-85 (124 catches) 
1,826 - Porter Williams, I 970-73 ( I 05 catches) 
1,632 - Cedric Jones, 1984-86, '88 ( I 17 catches) 
1,549 - Casey Rooney, 2002-03 (81 catches) 
1.445 - Robert Coates, 1986-89 ( 119 catches)# 
1,357 - John Newby, 1979-82 (87 catches) 
1,335 - Joey Stockton, 1994-97 (57 catches) 
Touchdowns 
• Game 
4 - Porter Williams vs. Murray State ( I 1-1 7 · 7 3) • 
3 - Porter Williams vs. East Tennessee ( I 0-2-7 I)' ; 
Eddie Preston at Morehead State (10-28-78) 
• Season 
I I - Porter Williams, 197 3 
7 - Alan Mullins, 1985; Keith Paskett, 1985; 
Eddie Preston, 197 9; Jay Davis, 1969 
6 - Joey Stockton, 1996; Joey Stockton, 1995; 
John Newby, 1982 
• Career 
22 - Eddie Preston, 1976-79 
2 I - Porter Williams, 197 0-7 3 
19 - Jay Davis, 1968-71 
KICKOFF RETURNS 
Return s 
• Gam e 
8 - Joey Stockton at Southern Illinois (I 1-4-95) 
7 - Dennis Mitchell at Southern Illinois ( I 0-16-04) 
Anthony Green at Louisville ( I 1-4-89) 
6 - Dennis Mitchell at Sam Houston State( 11-27-04) 
Kelvin Nedd at Louisville (9-20-86); 
Herb Davis vs. Northern Iowa (I 0-26-91 )'; 
Herb Davis at Indiana State ( I 1-16-91) 
• Season 
39 - Joey Stockton, 1995 
3 8 - Herb Davis, 199 I 
2 7 - Joey Stockton, 1996 
26 - Anthony Green, 1989 
25 - Robert Jackson, 1993; Vince! Anthony, 1986 
• Career 
94 - Joey Stockton, 1994-97 
44 - Herb Davis, 1989-91 
40 - Joe Arnold, 1985-88; Nate Jones, 197 7-80; 
Jim Sprinkle, 1965-68 
Net Yards 
• Game 
209 - Anthony Green at Louisville (11-4-89) 
182 - Joey Stockton vs. Southern Illinois (11-2-96)* 
176 - Davlin Mullen at Morehead State (10-30-82) 
165 - Anthony Green vs. SW Missouri St. ( I 0-14-89)' 
146 - Dennis Mitchell at Sam Houston State (11-27-04) 
• Season 
934 - Joey Stockton, 1995 
77 8 - Joey Stockton, 1996 
654 - Herb Davis, 1991 
603 - Anthony Green, 1989 
574 - Davlin Mullen, 1982 
• Career 
2,302 - Joey Stockton, 1994-97 
903 - Joe Arnold, 1985-89 
845 - Nate Jones, 1977-80 
833 - Davlin Mullen, 1979-82 
771 - Jim Sprinkle, 1965-68 
Average Return 
• Season (min /0) 
31 .9 - Davlin Mullen, 1982 (5 7 4 yds, 18 rets) 
30.4 - John Embree, 1973 (334 yds, 11 rets) 
29.5 - Mel Mitchell, 2001 (295 yds, 10 rets) 
28.8 - Joey Stockton, 1996 (778 yds, 27 rets) 
27 .7 - Lawrence Jefferson, 1975 (388 yds, 14 rets) 
• Career (min 10) 
32.0 - Davlin Mullen, 1979-82 (833 yds, 26 rets) 
28.5 - MelMitchell , 1999-2001 (570yds,20rets) 
25 .8 - Jim Garrett , 1965-67 (593 yds, 23 rets) 
24.5 - Joey Stockton, 1994-97 (2,302 yds, 94 rets) 
23 .7 - Bryan Daniel, 1995-98 (664 yds, 28 rets) 
Touchdowns 
• Season 
2 - Joey Stockton, 1996; Anthony Green, 1989; 
Davlin Mullen, 1982 
• Career 
3 - Davlin Mullen, 1979-82 
Long Return 
I 00-TD - Joey Stockton vs. Southern Ill. (11-2-96) ' 
Davi in Mullen vs. Youngstown St. ( I 0-9-8 2) • 
99-TD - Mel Mitchell vs. McNeese St. ( I o.'20.0 I)' 
Eddie Godfrey vs. Murray State (9-9-89); 
John Embree at Appalachian State (9-8-73) 
98-TD - DavlinMullenvs. Youngstown St. (10-11 -80)' 
97-TD - Anthony Green vs. SW Missouri St. (10-14-89)' 
Jimmy Thomas vs. Eastern Ky. (10-23 -76)' 
96-TD - Jeremy Chandler at Youngstown St. ( 11-15-03) 
Joe Baird vs. Evansville, TD ( I 0-26-63) • 




I 3 - Adam Lindsey at Tennessee State ( I 0-18-86) 
Charlie Johnson at Tennessee Tech ( I 0-19-74) 
12 - Adam Lindsey at Eastern Kentucky ( I 0-22-83) 
Walt Herod at Morehead State ( I 0-30-7 6) 
• Season 
80 - Walt Herod, I 97 5 
7 8 - Walt Herod, 197 6 
77 - Adam Lindsey, 1983 & 1986 
7 5 - Adam Lindsey, 198 5 
• Career 
299 - Adam Lindsey, 1983-86 
226 - Brian Claybourn, 2001 -04 
222 - Ray Farmer, 1977-80 
186 - Todd Davis, 1986-89 
179 -Walt Herod, 1973-76 
Net Yards 
• Game 
5 78 -Charlie Johnson at Tennessee Tech (I 0-19-74) 
5 5 5 - Adam Lindsey at Tennessee State ( I 0-18-86) 
498 - Adam Lindsey at Eastern Kentucky ( I 0-22-83) 
490 - Walt Herod at Morehead State (10-30-76) 
444 - Ray Farmer at Tennessee Tech ( I 0-18-80) 
Walt Herod vs. Eastern Kentucky (10-23-76)' 
• Season 
3,230 - Walt Herod, 1975 
3,202 - Walt Herod, 1976 
3,093 - Adam Lindsey, 1986 
2,959 - Adam Lindsey, 1983 
2,790 - Adam Lindsey, 1985 
• Career 
I 1,450 - Adam Lindsey, 1983-86 
9,237 - Brian Claybourn, 2001-04 
8,920 - Ray Farmer, 1977-80 
7,376 - Walt Herod, 1973-76 
7,024 - Todd Davis, 1986-89 
Average Punt 
• Game (min 4) 
5 2.0 - Brian Claybvourn at Kansas State, 
208 yds, 4 punts (9-4-04) 
5 1.3 - Charlie Johnson vs. Middle Tennessee, 
205 yds, 4 punts ( I 1.9. 7 4) • 
49.60 - Brian Claybvourn at Kansas State, 
248 yds, 5 punts (8-31-02) 
49 .57 - Walt Herod vs. Morehead State, 
347 yds, 7 punts (11-1 -75)' 
49.4 - Charlie Johnson at Appalachian State, 
346 yds, 7 punts (9-8-73) 
• Season (min 40) 
43.4 - Brian Claybourn, 2004 (1,996 yds, 46 punts) 
42.4 - Ray Fanner, 1980 (2,584 yds, 61 punts) 
42 .3 -Charlie Johnson, 1974 (2,155 yds, 51 punts) 
41.2 - Brian Claybourn, 2003 (2 ,224 yds, 54 punts) 
41.1 - Walt Herod, 1976 (3,202 yds, 78punts) 
40.4 - Walt Herod, 197 5 (3,230 yds, 80 punts) 
40.3 - Todd Davis, 1990 (2,216 yds, 55 punts) 
40.2 - Adam Lindsey, 1986 (3,093 yds, 77 punts) 
40.07 - Brian Claybourn, 200 I (2,364 yds, 59 punts) 
40.06 -Alan Ogletree, 1999 (2,003 yds, 50 punts) 
• Career (min 150) 
41.2 - Walt Herod, 1973-76 (7,376 yds, 179 punts) 
40.9- Brian Claybourn, 200 I -04 (9,237 yds, 226 punts) 
40.5-CharlieJohnson, 1972-75 (6, I 50yds, 152 punts) 
40.2 - Ray Farmer, 1977-80 (8 ,920 yds, 222 punts) 
38.7-AlanOgletree, 1997-00,(6,276yds, 162punts) 
Long Punt 
77 - Charlie Johnson vs. Morehead State (I 0-27-7 3) ' 
76 - Charlie Johnson at Appalachian State (9-8-73) 
75 - Ray Farmer vs. Tennessee Tech (10-13-79) ' 
7 4 - Bobby Mitchell vs. Tennessee Tech ( I 0-14-61) • 




9 - Allen Coker at Butler (II· I 3-71); 
Allen Coker vs. Middle Tennessee ( I I -4. 7 2) • 
8 - Cedric Jones vs. Austin Peay ( I 0-1-88) • 
• Season 
50 - Virgil Livers, 197 4 
48-RickCaswell, 1975 
41 - Joey Stockton, 1997 
39 - Davlin Mullen, 1980 
• Career 
96 - Bill "Jelly" Green, 1967-70 
92 - Joey Stockton, 1994-97 
70 - Antonio Veals, 2000-03 
66 - Davlin Mullen, 1979-82 
61 - Virgil Livers, 197 J. 7 4 
Net Yards 
• Game 
145 - Virgil Livers at East Tennessee (10-5-74) 
144 - Bobby Sippio vs. Cumberland (Tenn.) (9· 1 1-99) • 
138 - Bill "Jelly" Green at Butler ( 11-1 1-67); 
Rick Caswell vs. Tennessee Tech ( I 0-1 8-7 5) •; 
Rick Caswell vs. New Hampshire ( 12-6-7 5) 
• Season 
545 - Virgil Livers, 197 4 
484 - Antonio Veals, 2002 
440 - Joseph Jefferson, 200 I 
426 - Bill "Jelly" Green, 1967 
• Career 
1,294 - Bill "Jelly" Green, 1967-70 
903 - Antonio Veals, 2000-03 
809 - Joseph Jefferson, 1998-200 I 
695 - Joey Stockton, 1994-97 
593 - Virgil Livers, 1971 -74 
546 - Rick Caswell, 1973-75 
Average Return 
• Season (min 11) 
17 .8 - Bill "Jelly" Green, 1967 (426 yds, 24 rets) 
16.9 - Joseph Jefferson, 200 I (440 yds, 26 rets) 
14.7 - Antonio Veals, 2002 (484 yds, 33 rets) 
13.5 - Bobby Sippio, 1999 (230 yds, 17 rets) 
13 .2 - Bill "Jelly" Green, 1968 (238 yds, 18 rets) 
• Career (min 15) 
15.3-JosephJefferson, 1998-2001 (809yds, 53 rets) 
13.5 - Bill " Jelly" Green, 1967-70 (1 ,294 yds, 96 rets) 
12.9 - Antonio Veals, 2000-01 (903 yds, 70 rets) 
12.4 - Max Stevens, 1950-53 (360 yds, 29 rets) 
12.3 - Dennis Mitchell, 2003· (332, 27 rets) 
I I. I - Pat Counts, 1963-64 (310 yds, 28 rets) 
Touchdowns 
• Season 
3 - Virgil Livers, 197 4 
• Career 
5 - Bill "Jelly" Green, 1967-70 
3 - Virgil Livers, 197 4 
Long Return 
95-TD - Joseph Jefferson at Illinois State ( I 1-3-0 I) 
90-TD - Jerry Nassano vs. Morehead St. (10-10-53)' 
Max Stevens vs. Morehead St. ( I 0-13 -51 )* 
Bill "Jelly" Green at Morehead St. ( I 1-2-68) 











467 - Joey Stockton at Austin Peay (9-16-95) (NCAA recor~ 
(27 6 rec, 144 KO rets, 29 rush, 18 pt rets) 
• Season 
2,002 - Joe Arnold, 1988 
(1,668 rush, 72 rec, 262 KO rets) 
I ,990 - Joey Stockton, 1995 
(46 rush, 863 rec, 14 7 pt rets, 934 KO rets) 
1,943 - Jon Frazier, 2002 
(1,537 rush, 78 rec, 328 KO rets) 
1,556 - Rod Smart, 1999 
(1,249 rush, 28 rec, 279 pt rets) 
Clarence Jackson, 197 3 
(909 rush, 60rec, 254 pt rets, 333 KOrets) 
1,563 - Joey Stockton, 1996 
( 13 rush, 4 7 2 rec, 300 pt rets, 7 7 8 KO rets) 
1,498 - Joey Stockton, 1997 
(92 rush, 7 22 rec, 244 pt rets, 440 KO rets) 
1,494 - Lerron Moore, 2003 ( 1.490 rush, 4 rec) 
1,456 - Dickie Moore, 1967 (1,444 rush, 12 rec) 
• Career 
5,280 - Joey Stockton, 1994-97 
(226 rush, 2,057 rec, 695 pt rets, 2,302 KO rets) 
5,173 - Joe Arnold, 1985-88 
(3,570 rush, 700 rec, 903 KO rets) 
3,996 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 
(3,997 rush, -I rec) 
3,798 - Clarence Jackson, 1970-73 
(2,707 rush, I 99rec, 258 ptrets, 634KOrets) 
3,726 - Dickie Moore, 1965-68 
(3,560 rush, 63 rec, I 03 KO rets) 
Yards Per Game 
• Season 
199.0-Joey Stockton, 1995 ( 1.990 yds, IO games) 
161.8-DickieMoore, 1967 (1,456yds, I0games) 
154.0 - Joe Arnold, 1988 (2,002 yds, 13 games) 
142.1 -JoeyStockton, 1996(1,563yds, 11 games) 
141.5 - Rod Smart, 1999 (1,556 yds, 11 games) 




4 - Jim Pickens vs. Eastern Kentucky, (11-13-48)* 
3 - Max Stevens vs. Morehead State ( I 0-13-5 I)* 
John Leathers vs. Dayton ( I 0-12-74)* 
Carl Brazley vs. East Tennessee (9-30-78) 
• Season 
IO - Bobby Sippio, 2000 
9 - Mike McCoy, 1973 
8 - John Leathers, 197 5 
Max Stevens, I 9 5 2 
Max Stevens, I 9 5 I 
Career 
19 - Bobby Sippio, 1999-0 I 
I 7 - Bob Morehead, 197 I -7 3 
16 - Mike McCoy, 1970-73 
Max Stevens, 19 50-5 3 
14 - Delvechio Walls, 1995-98 
John Leathers, 1972-7 5 
Bill "Jelly" Green, 1967-70 
• Game 
I 19 - Bobby Sippio at Tennessee State ( I 0-2 I -00) 
95 - Bill" Jelly" Green vs. Morehead State ( I 1-1-69)* 
85 - Lamont Meacham vs. Kentucky State (9-19-81 )* 
Garnett Mercer vs. Union (Tenn.) (11-12-32)* 
84 - Dennis Mitchell at Youngstown State(l 1-15-03) 
• Season 
236 - Bobby Sippio, 2000 
139 - Mike McCoy, 1973 
124 - Joseph Jefferson, 2000 
123 - Virgil Livers, 1974 
111-WaltApperson, 1952 
• Career 
357 - Bobby Sippio, 1999-2001 
250 - Virgil Livers, 1971-74 
Mike McCoy, 1970-73 
174 - Bob Morehead, 197 1-7 3 
171 - Lamont Meacham, 1978-81 
Average Return 
• Season (min 5) 
24.6 - Virgil Livers, 1974 (123 yds, 5 rets) 
23.6 - Bobby Sippio, 2000 (236 yds, IO rets) 
22.8 - Joseph Jefferson, 2000 (137 yds, 6 rets) 
18.5 - Walt Apperson, 1952 ( I I I yds, 6 rets) 
15.4-MikeMcCoy, 1973 (139yds,9rets) 
• Career (min JO) 
19.2 - Virgil Livers, 1971-74 (250 yds, 13 rets) 
18.8-BobbySippio, 1999-2001 (357yds, 19rets) 
15.6 - Mike McCoy, 1970-73 (250 yds, 16 rets) 
Long Interception Return 
95-TD - Bill"Jelly"Greenvs.MoreheadSt.(11-1-69)* 
Walt Apperson to Jack Binkley (lateral) vs. 
Eastern Kentucky (11 -8-52)* 
85-TD - LamontMeachamvs.KentuckySt.(9-19-81)* 
Garnett Mercer vs. Union (Tenn) (11-12-32)* 
84-TD - Dennis Mitchell at Youngstown St. (11-15-03) 
83-TD - EddieGodfreyvs. Tennessee Tech(I 0-21-89)* 
82-TD - Bobby Sippio at Tennessee State (I 0-21-00) 




l4 - Brian Porter at Florida International (11 -20-04) 
Lerron Moore vs. Western Illinois (11-13-04)' 
Eddie Thompson vs. Southern Ill. ( I 0-29-92) • 
Joe Arnold at North Carolina A&T ( 11-21-87) 
Porter Williams vs. Murray State ( I 1-1 7 -7 3) • 
Dickie Moore vs.Tennessee Tech ( I 0-14-67) • 
Carroll Broderick vs. Evansville (9-24-32)' 
• Season 
I 17 - Matt Lange, 2003 (placekicker) 
I 14 - Clarence Jackson, 197 3 
Dickie Moore, 1967 
I 03 - Peter Martinez, 2002 (placekicker) 
I 00 - Peter Martinez, 2000 (p/acekicker) 
96 - Willie Taggart, 1997 (quarterback) 
92 - Willie Taggart, 1998 (quarterback) 
90 - Joe Arnold, 1988 
8 7 - Jeff Poisel, 199 7 (placekicker) 
84 - Brian Porte~ 2004 
Jason Michael, 2002 (quarterback) 
Carroll Broderick, I 9 3 2 
• Career 
286 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 (quarterback) 
279 - Peter Martinez, 2000-02 (placekicker) 
265 - Jeff Poisel, 1996-99 (placekicker) 
252 - Clarence Jackson, 1970-7 3 
250 - Dan Maher, 1985-88 (placekicker) 
206 - Dickie Moore, 1965-68 
192 - Joe Arnold, 1985-88 
166 - Antwan Floyd, 199 3-96 
164 - Jim Vorhees, 1966-69 
162 - Max Stevens, 1950-5 3 
Touchdowns 
• Game 
4 - Brian Porter at Florida International (11-20-04) 
Lerron Moore vs. Western Illinois (11-13-04) 
Eddie Thompson vs. Southern Illinois ( I 0-29-92) • 
Joe Arnold at North Carolina A&T ( I 1-21-87) 
Porter Williams vs. Murray State ( I 1-1 7 • 7 3) • 
Dickie Moore vs. Tennessee Tech (10-14-67)* 
• Season 
19 - Clarence Jackson, 197 3 
Dickie Moore, 1967 
16 - Willie Taggart, 1997 (quarterback) 
I 5 - Willie Taggart, 1998 (quarterback) 
Joe Arnold, 1988 
14 - Brian Porter, 2004 
Jason Michael, 2002 (quarterback) 
13 -Lerron Moore, 2003 
12 - Jon Frazier, 2002 
Troy Snardon, 1980 
Max Stevens, 19 5 2 
• Career 
4 7 - Willie Taggart, 1995-98 (quarterback) 
42 - Clarence Jackson, 1970-73 
34 - Dickie Moore, 1965-68 
32 - Joe Arnold, 1985-88 
27 - Antwan Floyd, 1993-96 
Jim Vorhees, 1966-69 
Points By Kicking 
• Game 
18 - Matt Lange vs. Eastern Kentucky (9-20-03)* 
I 5 - Peter Martinez vs. Tennessee-Martin (9-9-00) • 
14 - Chris James vs. Youngstown State (10-2-04)* 
Chris Pino vs. Central Florida ( I 0-24-92) • 
13 - Matt Lange at Youngstown State (11-15-03) 
Matt Lange vs. West Virginia Tech (9-6-03) • 
Jeff Poisel at Eastern Kentucky (9-13-97) 
• Season 
I 17 - Matt Lange, 2003 
I 03 - Peter Martinez, 2002 
100 - Peter Martinez, 2000 
87 - Jeff Poisel, 1997 
SO - Dan Maher, 198 8 
7 6 - Peter Martinez, 200 I 
70 - Jeff Poisel, 1998 
69 - Dan Maher, 1987 
68 - Chris Pino, 1993 
6 I - Chris James, 2004 
• Career 
279 - Peter Martinez, 2000-02 
265 - Jeff Poisel, 1996-99 
250 - Dan Maher, 1985-88 
116 - Jim Griffiths, 1980-82 
I I 7 - Matt Lange, 2003 
I 12 - Chris Pino, 1990-93 
I 04 - Steve Wilson, 1969-7 2 
Extra Points Made 
• Game 
9 - Peter Martinez vs. Tennessee-Martin (9-9-00) • ; 
Jeff Poisel vs. Kentucky Wesleyan (8-29-96)* 
8 - Matt Lange at Indiana State ( I 0-25-03) 
Peter Martinez vs. Murray State ( I 1-30-02)* 
Jeff Poisel vs. Austin Peay (9-26-98)*; 
Steve Wilson vs. Murray State (11-22-69)*; 
Tom Atwood vs. Tennessee Tech ( I 0-14-67) • 
• Season 
54 - Jeff Poisel, 1997 
49 - Peter Martinez, 2002 
Peter Martinez, 2000 
Jeff Poisel , 1998 
48 - Matt Lange, 2003 
37 - Jeff Poisel, 1996 
36 - Charlie Johnson, I 973 
35 - Dan Maher, 1988 
34 - Chris James, 2004 
Peter Martinez, 200 I 
Tom Atwood, 1967 
• Career 
I 70 - Jeff Poisel, 1996-99 
I 32 - Peter Martinez, 2000-02 
I 09 - Dan Maher, 1985-88 
68 - Steve Wilson, 1969-7 2 
63 - Tom Atwood, 1964-67 
61 - Chris Pino, 1990-93 
Consecutive PAT-Kicks Made 
55 - Jeff Poisel, 9-6-97 thru 9-12-98 
54-DanMaher, 10-17-87 thru 12-3-88 (endofcareer) 
5 3 - Peter Martinez, 9-16-00 thru I 0-1 3-0 I 
41 -Matt Lange, 9-6-03 thru 12-6-03 (endofcareer) 
40 - Steve Wilson, 11-8-69 thru 11-21-70 
Field Goals Made 
• Game 
5 - Matt Lange vs. Eastern Kentucky (9-20-03) • 
4 - Chris Pino vs. Jacksonville State (10-2-93)' 
Steve Donisi vs. Eastern Kentucky (9-29-90) • 
3 - 11 times, last by Chris James vs. YSU (10-2-04)' 
• Season 
2 3 - Matt Lange, 2003 
I 8 - Peter Martinez, 2002 
I 7 - Peter Martinez, 2000 
I 5 - Dan Maher, 1988 
14 - Peter Martinez, 200 I 
13 - Dan Maher, 1987 
12 - Steve Donisi, 1990 
Chris Pino, 199 3 
I I - Jeff Poisel, 1997 
• Career 
49 - Peter Martinez, 2000-02 
47 - Dan Maher, 1985-88 
3 I - Jeff Poisel, 1996-99 
23 - Matt Lange, 2003 
19 - Jim Griffiths, 1980-82 
I 7 - Chris Pino, 1990-9 3 
I 5 - Dave Betz, 197 6-77 
Consecutive Field Goals Made 
10- Matt Lange vs. Union (Ky) (2), West Virginia Tech 
(2), Eastern Kentucky (5 ), Auburn (I), 2003 
9 - Will Sweeney vs. Eastern Kentucky (I), Murray 
St. (I), Central Florida (I), UAB (I), Jacksonville 
St. (3), Troy St. (I), Indiana St. (I), 1994; 
Chris Pino vs. Jacksonville State (4), Southern 
Illinois (I), Troy State (I), Murray State (3), 
1993 (end of career) 
8 - Dan Maher vs. Eastern Kentucky (3), Austin Peay 
(2), Illinois State (I), Tennessee Tech (2), 1988 
7 - Matt Lange vs. Southern Illinois (I), Northern 
Iowa (I), Youngstown State (3), Jacksonville 
State (I), Wofford (I), 2003; 
Peter Martinez vs. Furman (2), 200 I ; vs. Kansas 
State (I), Kentucky State (2), Youngstown State 
(2) , 2002 
Long Field Goal 
5 7 - Dick Herron at Middle Tennessee ( I 1-6-7 I) 
52 - Dan Maher at Louisville (9-20-86) 
51 - Peter Martinez at Furman ( 12-1-0 I); 
Dan Maher at Austin Peay (10-25-86) 
50- Dave Betz at Murray State (11-20-76) 
49 - Peter Martinez at Georgia Southern ( I 2-14-02); 
Dan Maher at Eastern Kentucky ( I 0-3-87) 
48 - Dave Betz vs. Austin Peay (9-25-7 6)* 
46 - M.ttt Lange vs. Union (Ky) (8-28-03)* 
Steve Donisi at Eastern Kentucky (9-29-90); 
Dan Maher at Georgia Southern ( I 0-31-87) 
Long Field Goal Attempt 
57 - Dave Betz at Murray State (11-20-76) 
Charlie Johnson at East Tennessee ( I 0-5-74) 
Steve Wilson at Middle Tennessee ( I I -6-7 I) 
Dick Herron at Middle Tenn., GOOD ( I 1-6-7 I)# 
55 - Brian Claybourn vs. Northern Iowa ( I 1-8-03) • 
54 - Peter Martinez vs. Murray State ( I 1-30-02) • 
Dave Betz vs. Murray State ( I 1-19-77) • 
Dick Herron vs. Eastern Kentucky ( I 0-21-7 2) • 
53 - Dan Maher vs. Murray State (9-19-87)* 
52 - Dan Maher at Louisville, GOOD (9-20-86) 
Dave Betz at Austin Peay (9-24-77) 
Charlie Johnson vs. Middle Tennessee ( I 1-3-7 3) 
Darrell Law at Austin Peay (9-27-69) 
5 I - Peter Martinez at Furman, GOOD ( 12-1-0 I) 
Dan Maher at Austin Peay, GOOD ( 10-25-86) 
Dan Maher at Murray State (9-27-86) 
50 - Jeff Poisel at Austin Peay (9-20-97) • 
Dan Maher at Georgia Southern ( I 0-31-87) 




I 31 - Rick Green, 197 5 
I 06 - Melvin Wisham, 2000 
IOI - Erik Dandy, 2003 
95 - Richard Grice, 1992 
93 - Charles Thompson, 2002 
90 - Biff Madon, I 9 7 6 
87 - Rick Green, 1974 
84 - Biff Madon, 197 7 
82 - Erik Dandy, 2001 
80 - Karl Maslowski, 2003 
Reginald Hayden, 197 7 
• Career 
317-RickGreen, 1972-75 
252 - Biff Madon, 1974-77 
248 - Melvin Wisham, 1997-2000 
241 - Erik Dandy, 2000-03 
229 - Tony Towns, 197 6-7 8 
225 - Reginald Hayden, 1976-78 
Lawrence Brame, I 96 7 • 7 0 
218 - Richard Grice, 1992 
2 14 - Sherrod Coates, 1999-02 
208 - Charles Thompson, 2001-04 
Assisted Tackles 
• Season 
I 00 - Paul Gray, 198 I 
93 - Paul Gray, 1982 
88 - Tom Tussey, 1981 
8 5 - David Suggs, 198 I 
84 - Paul Gray, 1983 
• Career 
298 - Paul Gray, 1980-83 
223 - Rick Green, 1972-75 
206 - Walter York, 1980-83 
203 - Charles Thompson, 2001-04 
192 - Tom Tussey, 1979-81 
Total Tackles 
• Season 
213 - Rick Green, 1975 
173 - Paul Gray, 198 I 
I 7 I - Melvin Wisham, 2000 
167 - Erik Dandy, 2003 
I 59 - Charles Thompson, 2002 
156 - Richard Grice, 1992 
I 55 - Erik Dandy, 200 I 
149 - Paul Gray, 1982 
148 - Biff Madon, 197 6 
143 - Biff Madon, 1977 
• Career 
540 - Rick Green, 1972-75 
488 - Paul Gray, 1980-83 
424 - Erik Dandy, 2000-03 
4 I I - Charles Thompson, 200 I -04 
401 - Melvin Wisham, 1997-2000 
Biff Madon, 1974-77 
367 - Tony Towns, 1976-77 
355 - Carl Estelle, 1976-79 
342 - Jimmy Barber, 1969-71 
• 2005 WESTERN • t(~NTUOKY, FOOTBALL 20Q5 WESTERN 
'',i·.·c 
KENI!,JCKY FOOTBALL • 
TOTAL OFFENSE 1967 Dickie Moore ............... ::108 1,444 6.9 1985 JeffCtsarone ......................... 447•253-7 2,737 18 2000 Jerome Reaves .. . . .. .. . . ... . . . I 8 426 4 1959 DennyWedge ............... 23 879 38.2 1974 Bob Hobby ............... 2 4 0 0 24 
Year ~ ~ Rush Pass Total 1968 Ike Brown ...................... 8 2 561 6.8 1986 JeffCesarone ........................ 397.2()7.14 2,396 15 2001 Antonio Veals ................... 7 90 0 1960 Bill Pegausch ................. 49 1,790 36.5 Lawrence Jefferson . . . .. 2 4 0 0 24 
1951 Jimmy Feix .................... DI 9 1,189 1,198 1969 Jim Vornees .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I 77 759 4.3 1987 JeffCtsarone ........................ 297-152•13 1,887 7 Shannon Hayes ................ 6 109 I 1961 BobbyMitchell ............... 44 1,518 34.5 Virgil Livers .. . . . . . . . . ... . . 2 4 0 0 24 
1952 Jimmy Feix .................... 223 .32 1.752 1,720 1970 John Embree . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 14 I 501 3.6 1988 David Armstrong .................. 258-117 • I I 1.219 7 2002 Casey Rooney ................ 29 603 2 1962 BobbyMitchell ........... .. .. 3 5 1,252 35.8 Bill Smith . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 2 4 0 0 24 
1953 WhiteySanders .............. 100 ·2 540 538 1971 Oarence Jackson .......... I I 7 664 5.7 1989 Mark Marsh ............................ 116-55-6 931 8 2003 Casey Rooney ................ 5 2 946 5 1963 Emiel-lall ...................... 44 1,603 36.4 1975 Lawrence Jefferson . . .. . 4 8 0 0 48 
1954 Jerry Nassano ................ 183 ICB OCl.i 914 1972 Oarence Jackson .......... 150 731 4.9 1900 ScottCampbell ......................... 163-81-8 1,008 2 2004 Maurice Perkins ............. 4 3 849 2 1964 Ernie Hall ...................... 37 1,333 36.0 1976 Dave Betz .................... 0 8 30 38 
1955 Jerry Nassano ................. 6l 415 415 1973 Oarence Jackson .......... 187 909 4.9 1991 Brian Browning ........................ 125-57•8 671 5 1965 Jerry Matthews ............. 4 9 1,817 37.1 1977 Eddie Preston . . . . . . . ..... 4 2 0 0 42 
1956 Carroll VanHooser ......... 138 JS 5JS 556 1974 Lawrence Jefferson . . . .. . . . 161 556 3.5 1992 Eddie Thompson ........................ 75-324 526 2 ALL-PURPOSE YARDS 1966 Jerry 1-Lmble .............. .. 3 5 1,318 37.7 1978 Barry Skaggs ............ 5 4 0 0 54 
1957 De Lane Simpson .......... ... . 1B 492 492 1975 Lawrence Jefferson ........ 293 880 3.0 1993 Eddie Thompson ........................ 9447.3 822 5 Year Plaver Rush•Rec.PRet-KRet•l&.t-Tota/ 1967 Jerry 1-Lmble ................ 33 1,228 37.2 1979 Eddie Preston . . . . . . . . . .. . 4 2 0 0 42 
1958 DennyWedge ................. 113 97 4D 517 1976 Jimmy Woods .............. 233 859 3.7 1994 J.J.Jewell ................................ 143-707 1,332 8 1951 Bobby Bilyeu ......... 25 I• I 81•18·338-0-788 1968 Johnny Vance ............... 61 2,163 35.5 1980 Troy Snardon ........... 72 0 0 72 
1959 DennyW edge .................. 91 175 278 453 1977 Jimmy Woods .............. 191 906 4.7 1995 Willie Taggart ......................... 10544.5 939 5 1952 Max Stevens .......... 337 -436·98•52-37-960 1969 Johnny Vance ............... 61 2,375 38.9 1981 Troy Snardon . . . .. . .. . . . 4 8 0 0 48 
1900 Jim Daily ....................... 100 •56 003 637 1978 Nate Jones . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . I 3 2 467 3.5 1996 Willie Taggart ........................... 8().37.5 542 6 1953 Max Stevens ...... 204•3 I 4•187•133•16-854 1970 Gary Mears ................. 7 4 2,719 36.7 1982 Jim Griffiths ................. 0 20 18 38 
1961 Jim Daily ....................... 112 .29 445 416 1979 Elmer Caldwell .............. I 19 572 4.8 1997 Willie Taggart ......................... 131-68-8 1,146 II 1954 JimGmnell ........... 417•203-11-152-2-785 1971 Gary Mears ................. 44 1,669 37.9 1983 Glendell Miller .. . .. . . . . . .. 3 6 0 0 36 ;.z 
1962 Jim Daily ....................... 143 -61 746 685 1980 Troy Snardon .............. 157 905 5.8 1008 Willie Taggart ......................... 10\.51-3 eJ.j 3 1955 not available 1972 Gary Mears ................. 4 8 1,832 38.2 1984 Lannyl-lall ..... .. ............ O 11 21 32 t, 
1963 Jim Burt ........................ 132 570 334 004 1981 Troy Snardon .............. 137 589 4.3 1999 JasonMichael ............................ ©24-6 565 5 1956 Jim Chambliss ............ 299·1 I I •9·82-0-501 1973 Charlie Johnson ............. 62 2,403 38.8 1985 Glendell Miller .. ... .. ... . . 60 0 0 60 --1964 Sharon Miller ................. 167 ICB 935 1,()44 1982 'Charlie Houser ............. 170 569 3.3 xro Jason Johnson ......................... 11057-0 1,148 6 1957 DeLane Simpson ........... 492•8-0-26-22-548 1974 Charlie Johnson ............. 5 I 2,155 42.3 1986 Dan Maher .................. O 22 27 49 ~ 
1965 Dickie Moore .................. l13 l.(Y55 l.(Y55 1983 Danny Embree ............. 13 7 600 4.4 XXJI Jason Johnson ........................... 31•101 170 2 1958 not available 1975 Walt Herod ................ .. 80 3,230 40.4 1987 Dan Maher .................. O 30 39 69 C 
1966 Johnny Vance ................ DI 128 855 983 1984 GlendellMiller ............... 123 425 3.5 XXJ2 JasonMichael ........................ 165-1005 1,661 9 1959 not available 1976 Walt Herod ................ .. 78 3,202 41.1 1988 Joe Arnold ................ 90 0 0 90 
C 
)> 
1967 Dickie Moore .................. X9 1,444 1,444 1985 Glendell Miller . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 12 8 446 3.5 XXJ3 Justin Haddix .. ...................... 223.113. 7 1,875 13 1960 WintonBoone ...... I 18·142-45-100•49-454 1977 Ray Fanner .................. 5 5 2,129 38.7 1989 Don Smith .......... ...... 48 0 0 48 ~ ' 
1968 JohnnyVance ................ lli 351 1,147 1,498 1986 Joe Arnold ................... 140 721 5.2 XDI Justin Haddix ....................... 215-126-10 1,976 8 1961 Jim Burt .................... 304•56-50-88•5-503 1978 Ray Fanner .......... ........ 59 2,327 39.4 1990 Steve Donisi ................. 0 14 33 47 
1969 Johnny Vance ................ 412 221 1,943 2,164 1987 Joe Arnold ................... 179 901 5.0 1962 Jim Burt .. ................ 225-290·48•54• l-6 I 8 1979 Ray Fanner .................. 49 1,946 39.7 1991 Eddie Thompson ........ 3 6 4 0 40 
1970 Leo Peckenpaugh ............ 253 214 1ff3 983 1988 Joe Arnold ................. .. 27 8 1,668 6.0 RECEIVING 1963 Jim Burt .................. 570•105-98•15-0-748 1980 Ray Fanner .................. 6 2 2,626 42.4 1992 Eddie Thompson ........ 5 4 0 0 54 
1971 Leo Peckenpaugh ............ 258 159 864 1,023 1989 Don Smith ................... 221 1,005 4.5 ~ Plaver Rec Yards TD 1964 John Burt ................. 463-4 2·89•255-0-849 1981 Mike Miller ................... 7 0 2,672 38.2 1993 Chris Pino ................... 0 32 36 68 
1972 Leo Peckenpaugh ............ 245 64 856 9D 1990 Don Smith ................... 187 881 4.7 1951 GeneMcfadden .............. 16 150 I 1965 Dickie Moore ........ 1,05 5-4 3-0• I 03-0-1 ,20 I 1982 Mike Miller ................... 7 0 2,630 37.6 1994 Will Sweeney ................ 0 28 27 55 
1973 Dennis Tomek ................ 246 47 1,485 1,532 1991 Roscoe Echols . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . I 77 963 5.4 1952 Bill Ploumis .................... 3 6 452 4 1966 Jim Sprinkle ........... 3 I l-56•136-280-0-783 1983 Adam Lindsey ............... 7 7 2,959 38.4 1995 Willie Taggart ........... 4 8 2 0 50 
1974 Dennis Tomek ................ I 82 1,017 1,017 1992 Eddie Thompson . . .. . . .. . . . I I 3 837 7.4 1953 Bill Ploumis .................... I 7 189 3 1967 DickieMoore .. .......... I ,444• 12-0-0-0-1,456 1984 Adam Lindsey ............... 7 0 2,608 37.3 1996 Antwan Floyd ....... .. .. 66 0 0 66 
1975 LawrenceJefferson .......... 293 sro sro 1993 Eddie Thompson ........... 120 830 6.9 1954 JimGunnell .................... 14 203 0 1968 Jay Davis .......................... 0-612-0•30-632 1985 Adam Lindsey ............... 7 5 2,790 37.2 1997 Willie Taggart ........... 96 0 0 96 
1976 Jimmy Woods ................ 234 859 859 1994 Antwan Floyd .............. 240 1,327 5.5 1955 Mike Moriarty .. .............. I 2 153 0 1969 JimVornees ........... 759•342-0•15-0-1,116 1986 Adam Lindsey ............... 7 7 3,093 40.2 1998 Willie Taggart ........... 90 2 0 92 57 
1977 Jimmy Woods ................ 191 OC6 OC6 1995 Antwan Floyd .. . . . .. . . .. . . . I 7 5 880 5.0 1956 Mike Moriarty ................ I 5 192 l 1970 Bill Green .. ................... 0-0-358-374•9-741 1987 Todd Davis ................... 48 1,871 39.0 1999 Rod Smart ················ 60 0 0 60 
1978 John Hall ....................... 263 12 1,439 1,451 1996 Antwan Floyd .............. 18 5 1,041 5.6 1957 Jerry Brantley . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . I 4 150 2 1971 Oarence Jackson ......... 664•57 •4•249-0-97 4 1988 Todd Davis ................... 68 2,484 36.5 2000 Peter Martinez .............. 0 49 51 100 
1979 John Hall ....................... 262 .70 1,418 1,348 1997 Willie Taggart .. ............ 189 1,257 6.7 1958 WayneKelley ................... 8 145 I 1972 John Embree ........... 658-74-0-311-0-l ,043 1989 Todd Davis ................... 67 2,563 38.3 2001 Peter Martinez .............. 0 34 42 76 
1980 Troy Snardon ................ 157 ros ros 1998 Willie Taggart .............. 210 1,313 6.3 1959 Jim 1-Lghes .................... I I 85 0 1973 Oarence Jackson .... 909-60-254•333-0- I ,556 1990 Todd Davis ................... 55 2,216 40.3 2002 Peter Martinez .............. 0 49 54 103 
1981 Ralph Antone .... ............. 234 I 1,356 1,357 1999 Rod Smart ................... 188 1,249 6.6 1960 Lewis Johnson . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . I 3 192 0 1974 Virgil Livers ................ 0-0-545·52-l 23-720 1991 Chris Gable ................... 5 0 1,774 35.5 2003 Matt Lange .................. 0 48 69 117 
1982 RalphAntone ................. 361 .155 1,657 1,502 2000 DeWayne Gallishaw ...... 191 948 5.0 1961 Jim 1-Lghes .................... I 4 225 3 1975 Lawrence Jefferson ... 880•50-0·361-0-1,291 1992 Rick Boeckmann ............ 62 2,416 39.0 
1983 Scott Travis ................... 2ro •I 18 1,172 l.(Y54 2001 Keith Brooks . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 164 856 5.2 1962 Jim Burt ........................ 16 290 3 1976 Jimmy Woods ....... 859-l 40-0-354-0-1,353 1993 Rick Boeckmann ............ 4 5 1,701 37.8 TACKLES 
1984 Jeff Ctsarone .................. 265 .103 1,546 1,443 2002 Jon Frazier . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . 30 3 1,537 5.1 1963 Elmer Murray ................ I 2 220 I 1977 Jimmy Woods ....... 906· 129-0-116-0-1, 151 1994 Rick Boeckmann ............ 60 2,242 37.4 Year Plaver UT-tJ T-Tota/ 
1985 Jeff Cesarone .................. 489 -195 2,737 1542 2003 Lerron Moore .............. 27 3 1,490 5.5 1964 Jim Burt ........................ 16 278 4 1978 Nate Jones ................. 467•75-0-213-0-755 1995 Andy Smith .................. 3 5 1,308 37.4 1965 Wes Simpson ............................ 60-49-109 
1986 Jeff Cesar one .................. 453 .227 2,396 2,169 2004 Lerron Moore . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I 8 6 978 5.3 1965 Ken Waller .................... 2 I 246 I 1979 Eddie Preston .................. 30• 7 39-0-0-0-7 69 1996 K.C. Annstrong ............ 5 2 2,022 38.9 1966 Allan Hogan ............ .. .... ............. 54-28-82 
1987 Jeff Cesar one .................. 338 ·189 1,887 1,698 1966 Jim Old ......................... 29 442 2 1980 Nate Jones ................. 749•10-0·206-0-965 1997 K.C. Annstrong ............ 46 1,776 38.6 1967 Bill Hape ..................................... 45-40-85 
1988 Joe Arnold ..................... 2ro 1,668 23 1,691 PASSING 1967 Jim Old ......................... 21 232 I 1981 Danny Embree .......... 5 5 7 -169-0-240-0-966 1998 Alan Ogletree ................ 50 1,865 37.3 1968 Jerry Humble ............................ 63-48-111 
1989 Don Smith ..................... 221 1,ro.; I ,ro.; Year ~ ~ Yards lll 1968 Jay Davis ...................... 33 612 6 1982 Charlie Houser ....... 569• I 39-(-3)• 192-0-897 1999 NanOgletree ................ 50 2,003 40.1 1969 Jimmy Barber ........................... 7 4·40-1 14 
1900 ScottCampbell ............... 235 114 1,008 1,202 1951 Jimmy Feix ........................... I 8 I •86-12 1,189 8 1969 Jay Davis ...................... 4 6 809 7 1.983 GlendellMiller ............... 569-15-0•98-0-682 2000 NanOgletree .... .. .......... 62 2,408 38 .8 1970 Jimmy Barber ......................... .. 75-55-130 
1001 Roscoe Echols ................. 177 963 963 1952 Jimmy Feix .......................... .201·127•10 1,752 15 1970 Jay Davis ...................... 2 5 443 I 1984 GlendellMiller ........... 425-251-67•99-0-842 2001 Brian Oayboum ............ 5 9 2,364 40.1 1971 Terry Thompson ....................... 71-43-114 
1992 Eddie Thompson ............. I 88 837 526 1,363 1953 Whitey Sanders .......................... 7643•5 540 4 1971 Jay Davis ...................... 2 7 372 5 1985 GlendellMiller ... 446-356·109·221-0- I, 132 2002 Brian Oayboum ............ 6 7 2,653 39.6 1972 Robert Walton ...................... .. ... 77 -41-1 18 
1993 Eddie Thompson ............. 214 830 822 1,652 1954 Jerry Nassano ............ ............. 126-©8 OCl.i 5 1972 Tom Turner .................. 29 317 0 1986 Joe Arnold ...... ...... 721 •290-0·21 1-0-1,222 2003 Brian Oayboum ............ 54 2,224 41.2 1973 Lonnie Scruster ......................... 66• 3 5- I O I 
1994 J.J.Jewell ... .................... 266 488 1,332 1,820 1955 Jerry Nassano ........................... 62-274 415 2 1973 Porter Williams .. ............ 66 1,107 11 1987 Joe Arnold ............ 90 I-I 39-0•253-0-1,293 2004 Brian Oayboum ............ 46 1,996 43.4 1974 Rick Green .............................. .. 87-51-1 38 
1995 Willie Taggart ................ 200 430 939 1,369 1956 Carroll VanHooser ................... 10141-8 528 I 1974 Dave Maley .......... ......... 39 618 2 1988 Joe Arnold ........... I ,668• 72-0-262-0-2,002 1975 Rick Green .............................. I 31 ·82-213 
1996 Willie Taggart ................ 247 997 542 1,539 1957 Carroll VanHooser ..................... 72-24-9 230 2 1975 Bob Hobby .................... 26 396 3 1989 AnthonyGreen ....... I 7-435-0•603-0-1,055 SCORING 1976 Biff Madon ............................... 90•58-148 
1997 Willie Taggart ................ 3D 1,257 1,146 2,403 1958 DennyWedge ............................ 76-25-9 4D 4 1976 BillyLindsey ................... 32 365 I 1990 Don Smith .............. 881 •67-0• 134-0-1,082 /-·(Points by:)--/ 
1977 Biff Madon ............................... 84·59-143 
1998 Willie Taggart ................ 314 1,313 eJ.j 2,Dl2 1959 DennyWedge ............................ 45-22-7 278 I 1977 Eddie Preston ................. 2 8 476 7 1991 Herb Davis ............. ... 275•26-0•654-0-955 ~ Plaver TD !!AI FG Total 
1978 Tony Towns ............................. 74-40-114 
1999 Rod Smart ..................... I 88 1,249 1,249 1900 Jim Daily ................................ 125-59.7 003 3 1978 Eddie Preston ................. 3 7 646 7 Roscoe Echols ... ....... .. ..... 963-(-8)-0-0-0-955 1951 Gene McFadden ......... 36 0 0 36 
1979 Carl Estelle ................................ 53-78-131 
xro Jason Johnson ............... 285 756 1,148 1,904 1961 Jim Daily .................................. 77•26-7 445 4 1979 Eddie Preston ................. 3 9 739 6 1992 Roscoe Echols ............. 708-0-0-315-0-1,023 1952 Max Stevens ............. 7 8 0 0 78 1980 Tim Ford .................................. 28·83-111 
XXJI Keith Brooks ................... 164 856 0 856 1962 Jim Daily ................................ 107•56-6 746 5 1980 RickyGwinn .................. 19 256 3 1993 Robert Jackson ...... 623•147-0-470-0-1,240 1953 Gene McFadden ......... 48 0 0 48 
1981 Paul Gray .............................. 73-100-1 73 
:XX,2 Jason Michael ................ 335 642 1,661 2,303 1963 Sharon Miller ............................ 67-306 ':iJJ 4 1981 John Newby .................. 4 8 736 3 1994 Antwan Floyd ............. 1,327 • 7 •0-0-0-1,334 1954 Jim Aurs .................. 36 0 0 36 
1982 Paul Gray ................................ 56•93-149 
2(X)3 Justin Haddix ................. 329 293 1.875 1178 1964 Sharon Miller ........................ 135-61 ·Xl 935 8 1982 John Newby .................. 3 8 578 6 1995 Joey Stockton ...... 46·863-1 4 7 •934-0-1,990 Millard Shirley ........... 3 6 0 0 36 
1983 Paul Gray ................................ 53•84-137 
XDI Justin Haddix ................. 301 315 1,976 2.291 1965 Mike Egan ..................... ..... ... 134.«J. 15 797 6 1983 Alan Mullins .................. 2 6 529 4 1996 Joey Stockton ...... I 3A7B00•778-0-l ,563 1955 Jim Chambliss . . . . . ... . . . I 8 0 0 18 
1984 Vemard Johnson ...... .. .......... ....... 59-39-98 
1966 JohnnyVance ........................ 125-63-10 855 2 1984 Ty Campbell .................. 50 503 I 1997 Joey Stockton ...... 92-7 22-244•440-0-1,498 1956 Jim Chambliss .. ......... I 8 0 0 18 
1985 NeilFatkin ................................ 59•53-112 
RUSHING 1967 Mike Egan ............................... 123-634 fJ36 6 1985 Nan Mullins .................. 6 5 849 7 1998 Willie Taggart .......... 1,313{ I )•0-0-0-1,312 1957 Jerry Brantley ........... 12 14 3 29 
1986 NeilFatkin .................. ................ 46·30-76 
Year Plaver Alt Yards ,1yg 1968 JohnnyVance ........................ 153-67-15 1,147 10 1986 Keith Paskett .................. 4 I 738 5 1999 Rod Smart ........... I ,249-28-0•279-0-1,556 1958 DennyWedge ........... 18 2 0 20 
1987 Mike Carberry .......................... 73•35-108 
1951 Gene Mcfadden ............ I I 0 578 5.3 1969 JohnnyVance .................. ..... 307-155-18 1,943 16 1987 Robert Coates ................ 40 470 I 2000 DeWayneGallishaw ..... 948-0-0-87-0-1,035 1959 Billy Booker .............. 30 2 0 32 
1988 Mike Carberry .......................... 73-55-128 
1952 Gene Mcfadden ............ I 09 655 6.0 1970 LeoPeckenpaugh ................... 157-64•1 I 1ff3 5 1988 Robert Coates ................ 2 4 307 3 2001 Keith Brooks ..................... 856-0-0-0·0-856 1960 Billy Booker . .. ... .... .... I 8 0 0 18 
1989 Jerome Martin ............................. 57-23-80 
1953 GeneMcfadden ............ 103 703 6.8 1971 LeoPeckenpaugh ................... 157-67-12 864 II 1989 Anthony Green ............... 2 8 435 3 2002 Jon Frazier ........... l,537•78-0·328-0-1,943 1961 Jim 1-Lghes ............... 2 4 2 
1990 Raji Gordon ................................ 62-28-90 
0 26 1991 Richard Grice ......... ................... 70•32- I 02 1954 Millard Shirley ................ 8 4 464 5.5 1972 LeoPeckenpaugh ................... 172-79.10 856 5 1990 Dwayne Haun ................ 3 I 459 3 2003 Lerron Moore ............. I ,490-4-0-0-0-1,494 1962 John Burt ................. 24 0 0 24 1992 Richard Grice ............................ 98•60-158 
1955 Jim Chambliss ................ 54 286 5.3 1973 Dennis Tomek ....................... 220103•15 1,485 13 1991 Dwayne Haun ............. ... 2 6 307 2 2004 Lerron Moore .............. 978•66·0-0-0-1,044 1963 Sharon Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 0 0 66 1993 SheldonBenoit ............................. 59-40-99 
1956 Jim Chambliss ................ 6 2 299 4.8 1974 Dennis Tomek ........................ 156-71.rn 1.Dl7 9 1992 Dwayne Haun ................ 2 I 326 3 1964 Jim Burt ................. .. 60 0 0 60 1994 SheldonBenoit ............................. 61-33-94 
1957 Delane Simpson ............. 8 9 492 5.5 1975 Bill Smith ................................ 139-62-8 !xii 5 1993 Lito Mason . . ... . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . I 7 428 3 PUNTING 1965 Dickie Moore . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 4 2 0 56 1995 Bryson Warner ........ ................... 49-37-86 
1958 WayneKelley ................. 67 304 4.5 1976 Doug Bartholomew ..................... 7642-9 585 3 1994 Brian Sowerby ................ 2 3 573 4 Year Plaver Punts Yards ,1yg 1966 Jim Vorhees .. ............ 48 0 0 48 1996 T rae Hackett ............................... 60·34-94 
1959 David Miller ................... 7 I 291 4.0 1977 Doug Bartholomew................ 135-65-13 798 8 Lito Mason .................... 2 6 441 I 1951 JohnGill ....... .. ............ .. 35 1.132 32.3 1967 DickieMooore .......... 114 0 0 114 1997 Ron Kelly ....... ......... .. ................ 65-35-100 
1960 Gary Brunson ................ 4 6 203 4.4 1978 John Hall ............................. 203· 1 C6-I 0 1,439 12 1995 Joey Stockton ................. 33 863 6 1952 Don Chapman .............. 3 4 1,221 35.9 1968 Jim Vornees ........... ... 4 2 0 0 42 1998 T rae Hackett ............................... 65•26-9 1 
1961 Jim Burt ........................ 46 304 6.6 1979 JohnHall ............................. 215-IOS.13 1,418 10 1996 Joey Stockton ................. 2 4 472 6 1953 Max Stevens ................. 2 3 717 31.2 1969 Jay Davis . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. 4 2 0 0 42 1999 Melvin Wisham ......................... 75-43-118 
1962 John Burt ...................... 72 328 4.6 1980 John Hall .................................. 9345-6 744 6 1997 Joey Stockton ................. 3 9 772 5 1954 not available 1970 Oarence Jackson ....... 54 0 0 54 2000 Melvin Wisham ....................... I 06.65-1 7 I 
1963 Jim Burt ...................... 112 570 5.1 1981 RalphAntone ........................ 191·101•1 I 1,356 8 1998 DontePimpleton ............. I 5 186 4 1955 not available 1971 Oarence Jackson . .. . . . . 4 2 0 0 42 2001 Erik Dandy ............. ... ... ............ 82•73-155 
1964 John Burt ...................... 9 8 463 4.7 1982 Ralph Antone ......................... 268-135-7 1,657 13 Jammie Kyle . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . I 2 214 2 1956 not available 1972 John Embree . .. . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 0 0 48 2002 Charles Thompson ..................... 93·66-159 
1965 Dickie Moore ............... 203 1,055 5.2 1983 Scott Travis ........................... 193•85- 14 1,172 4 1999 Sylvester Gray .................. 9 177 I 1957 not available 1973 Oarence Jackson .... .. I 14 0 0 114 2003 Erik Dandy ............................. 100•65-165 
1966 Dickie Moore ....... .. ... . .. 13 3 719 5.4 1984 Jeff Cesar one ...... ...... ... .. .. ... .. . 238• I 23-S 1.546 6 NanOgletree ................... 6 306 3 1958 DennyWedge ............... 48 1,699 35.4 2004 DeonteSmith ........ .. .................. 57-55-112 
~ ~ 
r 
All-Time Western Football Record (86 Seasons) 
490 Victories, 312 Losses, 30 Ties (60. 7%) 
56 Winning Seasons • Four .500 Seasons • 26 Losing Seasons 
Year Coach(esJ W•l•T Pct Home /Awav / Neutral WKU Pts / Ave 
I 91 3 M.A. Leiper, Roy Manchester ............ .. ...... I •0·0 1.000 
Leiper and Manchester's record at Western Kentucky 




J.L. Arthur ................................................ I •2•0 
J.L. Arthur ................................. ............... 2.3.2 
J.L. Arthur ........ ....................... .. ............... 3·2·0 
season: 1-0-0 ( I 00%) 
.333 ..... I ..... I .... . 
.429 ..... I ..... I .... . 
.600 l•0·0 I ····· I ····· 
24 / 8.0 
40 I 5.7 
28 / 5.6 
Opp Pts / Ave 
0 I 0.0 
8 / 27 .7 
152 / 21.7 
29 / 5.8 
Arthur's record at Western Kentucky 3 seasons (1914-16): 6•7-2 (46.2%) / Best season: 3-2-0 (1916) 
1917-19 No Team - World Warf 
Margin 
+20.0 
• I 9.7 
·16.0 
· 0.2 
1920 L.T. Smith ................................................. 0•l•0 .000 ····· / ····· / ····· 0/ 0.0 13/ 13.0 ·13.0 
1921 LT. Smith ................................................. 2.4.1 .357 ····· / ····· / ····· 47 / 6.7 88 / 12.6 . 5.9 
Smith's record at Western Kentucky - 2 seasons (1920-21): 2-5-1 (31.3%) / Best season: 2-4-1 (1921) 
1922 E.A. Diddle ............. .. ................................. 9• I -0 
1923 E.A. Diddle .............................................. .. 5.4.0 
1924 E.A. Diddle ......................................... ..... .. 4.5.0 
1925 E.A. Diddle ................................................ 3.5.1 
1926 E.A. Diddle ..................... ........................... 4.4.1 
1927 E.A. Diddle ................................................ 5-4·0 
1928 E.A. Diddle ................................................ 8• I •0 
Diddle's record at Western Kentucky - 7 
1929 Carl "Swede" Anderson ....... .. ............ ........ 7 .3.0 
see below 
.900 ..... I ..... I ..... 
.556 1·0·0 I I 
.444 1-1·0 I ..... I ..... 
.389 0-1·0 I ..... I ..... 
.500 ..... I ----- I ..... 
.556 3· 1 ·0 I 2-3-0 / 0·0·0 
.889 6-0-0 I 2 • I -0 / 0-0-0 
seasons ( 1922-2 8): 38-24-2 (61.3%) 
.700 6-1-0 / 1.2.0 I 0-0.0 
1930 
1931 
James Elam ................................................ 8•1•1 .850 5.0.1 / 3.1.0 / o.o.o 
James Elam .................. .. ..... ..................... .. 8•4•0 .667 7-0•0 / 1 ·4-0 / 0·0·0 
Elam's record at Western Kentucky - 2 seasons (1930-31): 16-5-1 (76.2%) / 






Miller's record at Western Kentucky - I season: 8-1-0 (88.9%) 
Jesse Thomas .............. .. .. .... ................... .... 6•2•0 .750 2•2•0 / 4•0·0 / 0·0·0 
see below 
Carl "Swede" Anderson ............................. 5·2· 1 .688 3.0.1 I 2-2-0 / 0·0·0 
Carl "Swede" Anderson ..... .. ... ................... 7 .3.0 . 700 5.1.0 / 2.2-0 / o.o.o 
Carl "Swede" Anderson ............................. 6·3·0 .667 3.2.0 I 3.1.0 / o.o.o 
Carl "Swede" Anderson ............................. 7 •I• I .833 4·0•1 / 3·1·0 / 0·0·0 
248 / 24.8 44 / 4.4 
126 / 14.0 165 / 18.3 
224 / 24.9 119 / 13.2 
52 / 5.8 91 / 10.1 
151 / 16.8 69 / 7 .7 
140 / 15.6 92 / 10.2 
171 / 19.0 7 I 0.8 
I Best season: 9-1-0 (1922) 
185 / 18.5 32 / 3.2 
184 / 18.4 58 / 5.8 
171/14.3 126/10.5 
Best season: 8-1-1 ( 1930) 
221 / 24.6 40 I 4.4 
I 8 I / 22.6 39 I 4.9 
135 / 16.9 49 / 6.1 
194 / 19.4 57 / 5.7 
123/13.7 55 / 6.1 






















W.L. "Gander" Terry ................................ 7-2•0 
W.L. "Gander" Terry ................................ 7 •I • I 
W.L. "Gander" Terry ................................ 7 -I• I 
W.L. "Gander" Terry ................................ 4.5 . 1 
Terry's record at Western Kentucky - 4 
194 2 Arnold Winkenhofer .. .............. ................... 3.4.1 
Winkenhofer's record at Western Kentucky 
1943.45 No Team - World Warf/ 
.779 4• 1 ·0 I 3.1.0 I 0·0•0 
.833 4•0·1 I 3·1·0 I o.o.o 
.833 6·0·0 / 1-l•I / o.o.o 
.450 l•l•I / 3.4.0 I 0·0·0 
seasons (1938-41): 25-9-3 (73.5%) 
.438 2·0·1 / 1·4·0 I o.o.o 
I season: 3-4-1 (42.9%) 
1946 
1947 
Jesse Thomas ............................................. 2·6·0 .250 1 ·3·0 / 1 ·3·0 / 0·0·0 
Jesse Thomas ............................ ......... ........ 3.4.2 .444 3·0· 1 I 0.4.1 I 0·0·0 
I 
217 / 24.1 46 I 5.1 
132/14.7 52 / 5.8 
115 / 12.8 20 / 2.2 
128 / 12.8 149 / 14.9 
Best seasons: 7-1-1 (1939 and '40) 
70 I 8.8 167 / 20.9 
84 / 10.5 213 / 26.6 
82/9.1 139/15.4 










Jack Clayton ............... ............................... 5.4 .0 
Jack Clayton ....... .......................... .. ........... 5.4.0 
Jack Clayton ............. ........ ............ ... .. ........ 6·2·2 
Jack Clayton .............................................. 4. 5 .o 
Jack Clayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 • I •0 
Jack Clayton ............... ... .. ............ .. ............ 6·4·0 
Jack Clayton .... .. ...................... ............. .. ... 7. 3 ·0 
Jack Clayton .. ............................................ 3.5.0 
Jack Clayton .............................................. 5.4 .0 
Clayton's record at Western Kentucky - 9 
.556 4·1·0 I 1.3.0 I 0·0-0 
.556 2•3·0 I 3.1.0 / 0-0.0 
.700 3. 1.1 / 3·1-1 I o.o.o 
.444 4-1-0 I 0.4.0 I 0·0•0 
.900 5-0·0 I 3·1 -0 I 1·0-0 
.600 4· 1 ·0 I ].3.0 I o.o.o 
.700 4• I •0 I 3.2.0 I o.o.o 
.333 3.1.0 I 0-4•0 I 0·0·0 
.556 3.1 .0 I 2.3.0 I o.o.o 
seasons ( 1948-56): 50-33-2 (60.2%) 
152 / 16.9 131 / 14.6 
103 / 11.4 121 / 13.4 
199 / 19.9 176 / 17 .6 
204 / 22.7 161 / 17.9 
336 / 33.6 119 / 11 .9 
203 / 20.3 130 / 13.0 
171 / 17 .I 125/12.5 
119 / 13.2 140/ 15 .6 
120 / 13.3 151 / 16.8 
































































Coach(esJ W•l •T Pct Home/ Awav / Neutral 
Nick Denes .............................. .. ............ ..... 5.3.1 .611 3.1.1 I 2.2.0 I o.o.o 
Nick Denes ................... ... .... ....................... 4.5.0 .444 3.1 .0 I 1.4.0 I o.o.o 
NickDenes ................................................. 5.4.0 .556 2.2.0 I 3.2-0 I o.o.o 
Nick Denes ............ .. ................................... 2·6· 1 .278 2.2.0 I 0-4•1 I o.o.o 
Nick Denes ................ .. .. ............................. 5.3 .0 .667 3.1.0 I 3.2.0 I o.o.o 
Nick Denes ................................................. 5.3.0 .625 2.2.0 I 3.1.0 I o.o.o 
Nick Denes .. .... .................................... .... .. 10.0-1 .955 4-0•0 I 5•0-1 I 1.0.0 
Nick Denes ................................................. 6·3· 1 .650 3.1.1 I 3.2.0 I o.o.o 
Nick Denes ................... .. ...... ... ................... 2·6·2 .300 2.2.1 I 0-4•1 I o.o.o 
Nick Denes .......... .................. ............. ........ 5.5.0 .500 3.2-0 I 2.3.0 I o.o.o 
Nick Denes ................................................. 7 • I • I .833 4.0.0 I 3.1.1 I o.o.o 
Denes' record at Western Kentucky - II seasons (1957-67): 57-39-7 (58.7%) 
Jimmy Feix .......................................... .... .. 7 •2• I .750 3.1.1 I 4.1.0 I 0-0-0 
Jimmy Feix .. ................ .. ............................ 6-3• I .650 3.1.1 I 3-2-0 I 0.0-0 
Jimmy Feix ....... ... ...................................... 8-1 · 1 .850 4-1-0 I 4.0. 1 I 0-0-0 
Jimmy Feix ........ .. ......................... ............. 8·2·0 .800 5.0.0 I 3-2-0 I o.o.o 
Jimmy Feix ........................................ .. ... ... 7-3-0 .700 3-2-0 I 4.1.0 I o.o.o 
Jimmy Feix ............................................... 12-1.0 .923 6-0-0 I 5-0-0 I 1-1·0 
Jimmy Feix ....................... .. ....................... 7 •3-0 .700 5-0·0 I 2-3·0 I 0-0·0 
Jimmy Feix ................... ......... ...... ............. 11-2-0 .846 5.0.0 I 5.1.0 I 1.1.0 
Jimmy Feix ....... ...................................... .. . 4.5.1 .450 3.1.1 I 1.4.0 I o.o.o 
Jimmy Feix ................................................ 1.8.1 .150 1-3•1 I 0.5.0 I 0·0-0 
Jimmy Feix ................................................ 8·2·0 .800 3-2·0 I 5-0•0 I o.o.o 
Jimmy Feix .............. .................................. 5-5•0 .500 2·3-0 I 3.2.0 I 0-0·0 
Jimmy Feix ................... .... ......................... 9-1 -0 , .900 5-0-0 I 4-1·0 I o.o.o 
Jimmy Feix ..................... .. ......................... 6-5•0 .545 2-3-0 I 4.2.0 I o.o.o 
Jimmy Feix ................................................ 5.5.0 .500 3-2-0 I 2.3.0 I o.o.o 
Jimmy Feix ................................................ 2-8 -1 .227 2-3-0 I 0.5.1 I 0·0-0 
Feix' record at Western Kentucky - 16 seasons ( 1968-83): 106-56-6 (64.9%) 
Dave Roberts ...... ........................... .. .......... 2•9-0 .182 1•5-0 I 1.4.0 I 0-0-0 
Dave Roberts .. ........................................... 4. 7 -0 .364 3.2-0 I 1.5.0 I o.o.o 
Dave Roberts ............... ............... .. ......... .. .. 4•6• I .409 3-3-0 I 1-3·1 I 0-0·0 
Dave Roberts .................. .. .. .. ..................... 7 .4 .o .636 4.1-0 I 3.3.0 I o.o.o 
Dave Roberts .......... .. .. ............................... 9.4.0 .692 5.0.0 I 4.4.0 I 0-0·0 
Roberts' record at Western Kentucky - 5 seasons (1984-88): 26-30-1 (46.5%) 
Jack Harbaugh .................. .. ...................... 6-5-0 .545 4-1 •0 / 2•4-0 / 0-0·0 
Jack Harbaugh ... ... .. .. .. .............................. 2-8•0 .200 1-4•0 / I •4-0 / 0·0·0 
Jack Harbaugh ....................................... ... 3·8·0 .27 3 3.3.0 I 0-5•0 I 0-0.0 
Jack Harbaugh .......................................... 4•6-0 .400 3.1-0 1 1.5-0 1 o.o.o 
Jack Harbaugh .......................................... 8·3 -0 .727 5-0·0 I 3-3·0 I o.o.o 
Jack Harbaugh ........... ............................... 5•6·0 .455 2.4.0 I 3.2.0 / 0-0·0 
Jack Harbaugh ........ .............................. .... 2·8-0 .200 2.2.0 I 0·6·0 I o.o.o 
Jack Harbaugh .......... .. ................................ 7-4 .636 4· 1 / 3.3 I 0·0 
Jack Harbaugh ...................... .. ..... .. ............ I 0· 2 .833 6-0 / 4.2 / 0-0 
Jack Harbaugh ..... ....................................... 7 .4 .636 6-1 / 1·3 / 0-0 
Jack Harbaugh .............. ... .. .. .......... ............. 5.5 .545 3-2 / 3-3 / 0·0 
Jack Harbaugh ........................................... I 1 ·2 .846 7.1 I 4.1 I o.o 
Jack Harbaugh ............................................ 8•4 .667 5• 1 / 3.3 I 0·0 




WKUPts / Ave 
123 / 13.7 
104 / 11.6 
123 / 13.7 
107 / 11.9 
126 / 14.0 
108 / 13.5 
309 I 28.1 
169 / 16.9 
119 / 11.9 
208 / 20.8 
276 / 30.7 
Best season: 
281 / 28.1 
253 / 25.3 
244 / 24.4 
262 / 26.2 
194 / 19.4 
430/33.1 
260 / 26.0 
245 / 18.8 
130 / 13.0 
124 / 12.4 
254 / 25.4 
223 / 22.3 
228 / 22.8 
241 / 21.9 
I 86 / 18.6 
147 / 13.4 
Best season: 
193 / 17.5 
232 / 21.1 
228 / 20.7 
263 / 23 .9 
311 / 23 .9 
Best season: 
279 / 25.4 
159 / 15.9 
235 / 21.4 
243 / 24.3 
310 / 28.2 
255 / 23 .2 
229 / 22.9 
304 I 27.6 
429 / 35.8 
396 / 36.0 
270 I 24.5 
404/31.1 
318 / 26.5 
432 / 28.8 
Of!I!. Pts / Ave 
139 / 15.4 
87 I 9.7 
145 / 16.1 
163 / IS.I 
88 / 9.8 
92 / 11.5 
79 I 7.2 
79 I 7.9 
236 / 23.6 
I 85 / 18.5 
98 / 10.9 
10-0-1 (1963) 
70 I 7.0 
140 / 14.0 
76 I 7.6 
100 / 10.0 
97 I 9.7 
132 / 10.2 
95 / 9.5 
112 / 8.6 
153 / 15.3 
252 / 25.2 
157 / 15.7 
217/21.7 
157 / 15.7 
204 / I 8.5 
200 / 20.0 
203 / I 8.5 
12-1-0 (1973) 
9-4-0 
345 / 31.4 
313 / 28 .5 
258 / 23.5 
217 / 19.7 
220 / 16.9 
(1988) 
238 / 21.6 
234 / 23.4 
301 / 27.4 
258 / 25.8 
228 / 20.7 
291 / 26.5 
341 / 34.1 
Harbaugh's record at Western Kentucky - 14 seasons (1989-02): 91-68-0 (57.2%) / Best season: 
251 / 22.8 
243 / 20.3 
310/28.2 
245 / 22.3 
145/11.2 
146 / 12.2 




David Elson .................................... .. ......... ... 9.4 .692 6-1 / 3.3 / 0·0 427 / 32.8 
David Elson .................................................. 9-3 .750 5•0 / 4.3 / 0·0 350 / 29.2 
Elson's record at Western Kentucky - 2 seasons to date (2003- ): 18-7 (72.0%) / Best season: 
All·Time Western Kentucky Totals 
86 Seasons / 16 Coaches .... ............................. 490-312•30 .607 274.94. 15 / l79•187-10 / 5.2-0 I 7,008 / 20.4 
219 / 16.8 
227 / 18.9 
9-3 (2004) 













































• 2005 WESTERN KENTUCKY FOOTBALL 
1913 (1-0) 
Coaches: M.A. Leiper, Roy Manchester 
ElizabethtO'MlHS / - .. ...... W, 20-0 
1914 (1 -l) 
Coach:J.L.Arthur 
010 Middle Tennessee / - ...... .. L,0-4 7 
023 Ea.-iernKentucky/- ... ... .. . L,6-36 




02 HopkinsvilleHS/ - .. ..... .... W,6-0 
09 Bethel(Ky.)/ - ................ T, 14-14 
015 OwensboroHS/ - .... ........ L,0-51 
023 Bethel(Ky.)/ - .... ........ ... . l,0-40 
NI Eastern Kentucky/ - .. ....... T, 0-0 
N 12 Middle Tennessee/ - ........ L,0-4 7 




Castle Heights/ - ....... ...... -
OwensboroHS / - ..... .... ... W,2-0 
HopkinsvilleHS/- ........... -
OarksvilleHS/ - ..... ........ W, 13-0 
Portland(Tenn.)HS/ -# .... W, 1-0 
Eastern Kentucky/ - ....... .. L, 12 · 13 
Eastern Kentucky/ H ...... .... l, 0-16 
# forfeit 
1917-1919 / No Tt'BTIS - Wail W.rl 
1920 (0-1) 
Coach: LT. Smith 
N4 MortonElliott/- .......... .. l,0-13 
1921 (2-4-1) 
Coach: L. T. Smith 
01 Union(Ky.)/ - ... ... .. l,0-30 
08 Bethel(Ky.) / - ...... ..... . ... L,0-26 
022 Vanderbilt B / - ..... ..... .... . L,0-12 
N 5 Eastern Kentucky/ - ...... ... W, 2 I -0 
NII MiddleTennessee/- ....... . L.7•13 
Nl8 Bethel(Ky.)/ - .. ....... .... .. . T, 7. 7 
N24 So. Presbyterian/ - ... ....... W, 12-0 
1922 (9-1) 
Coach: E.A.Diddle 
530 Louisville/- .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... W,6-0 
06 Middle Tennessee/ - ... ..... W, 31 ·6 
013 Cumberland(Ky.)/ - ... ....... w, 13-7 
021 Tennessee Tech/- .... ...... W,19-0 
027 MortonEJroott / - .... ......... W,63-0 
N4 Bethel (Tenn.)/ - ............. W, 19-0 
N IO Eastern Kentucky/ - .. ....... W, 4 7 -6 
NIS VanderoiltB/ - ........ ...... . l.6·13 
N24 llry>on / - ... ........ .... ..... ... W,23· 12 
N30 So. Presbyterian/ - .. ........ W, 2 I -0 
1923 (5-4) 
Coach: E.A. Diddle / Captain: Edward R. Ward 
529 louisville/H ..... .... ... ... .. ... W, 19•7 
06 St.Xavier/- ........... .. .. ... L,14-21 
020 Cumberland(Ky.)/ - .... ... .. L,6· 13 
027 WesternMichigan/- ... ..... L,0-24 
N3 Centenary/- ................. L,6-75 
NIO Transylvania/- .. ...... .. ..... W, 13·6 
Nl6 KentuckyWesleyan / - ..... W,24-6 
Nl7 Bryson/- ... ..... ... .. .......... W,25•13 
NH Bethel(Ky.)/ - ..... .... ....... W, 19-0 
1924 (4-5) 
Coach: E.A. Diddle/ Captain: Wilson"Babe"Hunt 
527 CampbeUsville / H ............ W,65-0 
04 John Carroll/- ................ l,0-5 I 
011 Louisville/- ................ .... l, 7-12 
018 Middle Tennessee / - ........ W,44-0 
025 Western Michigan/ H ... .... L,0-14 
NS Transylvania / - ............. L.0-13 
~NIS St. Xavier / - ... ......... ...... l,0-29 
N22 Evansville / - . 




Coach: E.A. Diddle / Captain: Harry"Pap" Glenn 
526 Western Michigan/ - ........ L,0-20 
03 Bethel(T enn.) / - ......... .... W,24-6 
010 Louisville/H ..... ............... L,0-6 
017 Middle Tennessee / - .... .... T, 7.7 
024 Centre/ - ................... ... . L,0-13 
Nl4 Transylvania/- .. ........ ..... W, 7-0 
N21 Evansville / - ...... .. ........... W, 14-6 
N25 CollegeofOzarks/ - ... ...... L,0-20 
N30 KentuckyWesleyan/- .. ... L,0-13 
1926 (4-4-1) 
Coach: E.A. Diddle / Captain: Ual Killebrew 
525 Centre/ - .... ............. ..... . T,0-0 
02 Bethel(Tenn.)/- ..... ........ W,21-6 
016 Kalamazoo/ - ... .... .. ........ L,2-3 
023 Lambuth/- ...... .............. w,29.13 
030 KentuckyWesleyan/ - ..... W,22-0 
NG Louisville/ - ... ..... .. .......... L, 10-26 
NI 3 Transylvania/ - ........ .. ..... L, 3.7 
N20 Evansville/ - ................ ... W,61-0 
N27 CollegeofOzarks/ - .... ... .. L,3-14 
1927 (5-4 - 3-1 home; 2-3 road) 
Coach: E.A. Diddle 
Captain: August Throgmorton 
530 atChatlalooga ...... ....... .... . L.6-42 
08 atBethel(Tenn.) .......... ....... W,61-0 
015 Transylvania ................. .... W,27-0 
022 atGeorgetO'Ml(Ky.) ....... .. ... L,0-6 
029 atKentuckyWesleyan ......... l,0-19 
NS Louisville(Hc) ....... .. ........... W, 7-6 
NI I Union(Tem.) .... .. ............... L,0-19 
Nl9 atEvansville .. .. ... .... ... ........ W,27-0 
N24 EasternKentucky .. ....... .... .. W, 12-0 
1928 (8-1 - 6-0 home; l-1 road) 
Coach: E.A. Diddle 
529 at Centre ...... ... ... .. .... ... ... W, 12-0 
06 South\WS!ern ........ ..... ..... . W, 18-0 
013 Bethel(Tenn.) ...... W,39-0 
020 atMiddleTennessee ..... ...... W, 19-0 
027 GeorgetO'Ml(Ky.)(Hc) ........ . W, 19-0 
N3 Loui.-ville ... ... .......... ......... . W,20-0 
NIO KentuckyWesleyan .... ........ W, 13-0 
Nl6 atUnion(Tenn.) ... ......... ... .. L,6•7 
N24 umbetmd(Ky.) ......... ....... W,25-0 
1929 (7-3 - 6-1 home; 1-2 road) 
Coach: Carl "Swede" Anderson 
Captain: Alton Wicker, EdStansbury(Alt.) 
528 Middle Tennessee ...... ... ... ... W, 19-0 
05 Ball State ..... .. ....... ........... W, 13-0 
012 at Southwestern ...... .......... L, 6· 12 
019 atlouisville ..... ........ ....... ... W, 13-0 
026 Bethel(Tenn.) ...... ...... ........ W,40-6 
N2 Centre(Hc) ............... .. ... ... L,6•7 
N9 atKentuckyWesleyan ... .... .. L,2•7 
Nl6 George!O'Ml(Ky.) .. ............. W,6-0 
N23 Evansville ... ....... . . ..... W,44-0 
N28 EasternKentucky ......... ... ... W,36-0 
1930 (8-1-1 - 5-0-1 home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: James Elam 
Captain: Paul"Bunhead"Vaughn 
527 atCentre .. .... .... ..... ........ L,0-31 
04 at Transylvania ......... . ....... W, 19-0 
011 Bethel(Ky.) ........ .... ... ..... .. W,31-0 
018 MiddleTennessee ............... w,13.7 
025 Louisville(Hc) .. .. ..... .. ......... W, 7-6 
NI KentuckyWesleyan ... .. W,25•14 
NI 5 GeorgetO'Ml(Ky.) ...... ... W,20-0 
N22 atEasternKentucky .. . ... W, 50-0 
N2 7 Kalamazoo . . .. .. . .. . . . T. 0-0 
D6 atMiami(Fla.) .......... . ....... W, 19-0 
19 31 (8-4 - 7 -0 home; 1-4 road) 
Coach: James Elam / Captain: Dillard Martin 
519 atMississippi . . . ... . ........ l.6•13 
528 atVandetbilt .................... l.6•52 
03 atCentre .. ........... L,7•28 
010 Catmba ·· ··· .................... w, 14•7 
017 Middle Tennessee . . . .. ... W, 12-0 
024 MurrayState ............. W, 7-0 
029 atUnion(Ky.) . . ...... W, 12-0 
031 Louisville ......................... W,20-6 
N7 Miami(Fla.)(Hc) ................. W,20-0 
Nl4 atWesternMichigan .......... L,0-13 
N2 I EasternKentucky ........ ....... W,42•7 
N28 George!O'Ml(Ky.) ............... W,25-0 
1932 (8-1 - 5-0 home; 2-1 road) 
Coach: Ernie Miller / Captain: FletdierHoleman 
524 Evansville ... ... .... ............... W,38-0 
01 Transylvania ... ........ .......... W,27•7 
08 atVandetbilt ... .... .. ........... . L,0-26 
015 atMiddleTennessee ........... W,21 •7 
022 atMurrayState .. .... ... .... .... W,6-0 
NS GeorgetO'Ml(Ky.)(Hc) ......... W,24-0 
Nil Llnion(Tenn.) .... ..... ......... ... W,46-0 
N 19 Eastern Kentucky# ............. W, 1-0 
N19 Louisville ....... ................... W,58-0 
#bfeit 
1933 (6-l - 1-1 home; 4-0 road) 
Coach: Jesse Thomas/Captain: Ewell Waddell 
530 Middle Tennessee ... ... ..... .. .. W, 32-0 
07 at Tennessee Tech .... ....... ... W, 7-6 
014 MurrayState(Hc) ...... ......... L,6-20 
021 atlouisville ..... ........ ... ....... W,45-0 
028 at Western Tennessee ......... W, 19-0 
NI I atGeorgetO'Ml(Ky.) ... ......... W,24-0 
N 18 Illinois Wesleyan ... .... ........ .. L. O· 7 
N30 Transylvania ..... .. .. .... ........ W,48-6 
1934 (5-2-1 - 3-0-1 home; 2-l road) 
Coach: Carl"Swede" Anderson 
Captain: EMsDonaldson 
06 WesternTennessee .... . .. .. ... W,27-0 
013 TennesseeTech .......... .... ... W,7-6 
020 Transylvania ...... .... ...... .... . W,20-0 
026 atMiddleTennessee .. ....... .. W, 14-0 
N3 Howard(Hc)# ......... ....... ... T,0-0 
NIO atEasternKentucky ... .. .... .. . W,47-9 
N17 atMurrayState .... .... ... ...... L, 14-27 
N29 atWesternMichigan .......... L,6•7 
#Samford 
1935 (7-3 - 5-1 home; l-2 road) 
Coach: Carl"Swede" Anderson 
Captain: Si Prewitt 
528 Bethel(Tenn.) ..... .......... ..... W,36-0 
05 atWesternMichigan .. ........ l,0-6 
011 at Tennessee Tech .............. W,31-6 
019 Transylvania ................. .... W,35-0 
025 atMiddleTennessee ........... l,0-7 
N2 MurrayState .... ..... ...... ... .. W,21-6 
Nl6 Howard(Hc)# .. ... ... ........... l,0-19 
N23 EasternKentucky ............... W,40·6 
N28 Tampa ...... ..... ....... .... ...... W, I 8-0 
D7 at Centre .... .... ..... .. ..... ..... w, 13.7 
#Samford 
1936 (6-3 - 3-l home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: Carl"Swede" Anderson 
Captain: Charles"Bub"Elr.s, WillardPeebles{Alt) 
526 West Liberty ..................... W, 33-0 
03 Tennessee Tech ...... ....... .... W,27-0 
09 atXavier....... .... . .. L.7•12 
017 Middle Tennessee . . .. ... L. 0.9 
031 Oglelhape(Hc) ................. W,6-0 
N7 1-b.vard# ..... .............. ...... L, 6-14 
Nl4 atEasternKentucky ...... .... .. W,7-0 
N21 atMurrayState ................. W, 14-0 
OS atTampa .. ... .................... W,23-20 
#Samford 
1937 (7-1-1 - 4-0-1 home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: Carl Anderson 
Captails: OarenceCaple,JoeCook(Alt) 
524 Kansas St Teacher;# . W, 7 -0 
01 atBradleyTech ....... W,21-0 
08 Tampa(Hc) ... . ... W, 13-0 
015 at Tennessee Tech . ............ W,20-0 
022 Union(Ky) ... . .. W,21-0 
030 atWesternMichigan .. L.7-13 
NG EastemKentucky .............. W,23-0 
NI 3 Westernlllinois .. .. ........ ...... W,28-0 
N20 MurrayState ........... T, 7.7 
#Emporia State 
1938 (7-2 - 4-1 home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: W .L. "Gander" Terry 
Captains: Tom Triplett, JoeGili (Alt) 
524 KansasStTeachers# ......... . W,34-0 
01 atVandetbilt .. . L,0-12 
08 Howard+ ........ ... ....... ....... W,6-0 
015 Tennessee Tech ..... L,6-7 
029 WestemMichigan(Hc) ........ W, 13-6 
NS atEasternKentucky ........... W,32-7 
Nl2 WestemCarolina .............. W,55-0 
Nl9 atMurrayState ....... ........ . w,21.7 
D3 atTampa .. .. W,50·7 
#EmporiaSlilte / +Samford 
1939 (7-1-1 - 4-0-1 home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: W.L. "Gander" Terry 
Captains: SamPanepinto, WaddeUMurphy{Alt) 
523 atOhioUniversity .... ... ....... W, 14.7 
530 MoreheadState ..... ... .. ..... . W,2-0 
07 LouisianaTech(Hc) .. ..... ... .. W).0-7 
013 at Tennessee Tech ....... ..... .. l,0- 10 
021 at Western Tennessee .. ....... W, 12-0 
028 MiddleTennessee .......... ... .. W,26-2 
N4 atWesternMichigan .. ....... W,20-14 
NI I EastemKentucky ......... ..... . W,26-0 
N25 MurrayState ........ ... .... ..... T, 12-12 
1940 (7-1-1 - 6-0 home; 1-1-1 road) 
Coach: W.L. "Gander'' Terry 
528 at Bradley Tech ................ W, 13-0 
05 Presbyterian ...... W,26•7 
011 atLouisianaTech . . ....... l,6-7 
019 Tennessee Tech .... ..... ... ... . W,6-0 
026 MiddleTennessee ... ... .... . .. W,13-0 
N2 WestemMichigan(Hc) .... .. . W,25-6 
N9 atMoreheadState .. .. .... .... T,0-0 
N16 AustinPeay .. . .... .. W,20-0 
N23 Murray State .. .. .. ........... .. W, 6-0 
1941 (4-5-1 - 1-1-1 home; 3-4 road) 
Coadt: W.L. "Gander''Terry 
SI 9 at Austin Peay ......... .... ..... W, 38-0 
527 atMoreheadState .. . .... W, 14-0 
03 at Middle Tennessee .......... . w, 15.7 
011 atOhioUniversity .. . .... L. 7-20 
018 atMarshall ... . ... L, 7-34 
025 EasternKentucky(Hc) . . W,27-20 
NI at Western Michigan ..... ... . L, 7•21 
N7 at Tennessee Tech .... ......... L,6-27 
Nl4 Howard# ... ...... ... .... .. .. ... . L, 7-20 
N20 MurrayState . T,0-0 
#Samford 
1942 (3-4-1 - 2-0-1 home; 1-4 road) 
Coach: AmoldWinkenholer 
526 atMississippi .... . .. ..... l,6-39 
03 Marshall .. W, 19-13 
09 atYOlllgstO'Ml ..... .... .. L,6-40 
017 MoreheadState . . .. W,9-0 
023 atUnion(Tenn.) ................ L,0-38 
03 I at Eastern Kentucky ........... l, 0-18 
N7 TennesseeTech(Hc) . ......... T,6·6 
N2 I atMurrayState ........... ..... W,24•13 
1943-45 / No Teams W<rli War/I 
1946 (2-6 - 1-3 home; 1-3 road) 
Coach: Jesse Thomas 
Captains: DallasAmold,Rapheal "Boots" Able 
04 a(AustinPeay ...... W,25·6 
012 atBradleyTed, ...... L,0-27 
018 Louisville ....... W,20-19 
025 WesternMichigan(Hc) . . ... L.20•32 
N I at Tennessee Tech . . . .. . L. 6-32 
NS atMoreheadState .. . . .. L. 7•36 
NI 5 Eastern Kentucky# . . . ...... . L. 0·6 
N27 MurrayState .......... L,6-55 
#lir,,tcollege football game 
inBculingGreenplayedunderlights 
1947 (3-4-l - 3-0-1 home; 0-4-1 road) 
Coad,: Jesse Thomas / Captain: JimmyHaynes 
526 atEvansville ................... ... T,0-0 
04 Arl<ansasState ......... .. ...... . T, 14-14 
011 Tennessee Tech ............ ..... W,13-7 
01 8 Bradley(Hc) ... ................... w , 15.13 
024 atLouisville ....................... L, 13-19 
NI atWesternMichigan .......... l,0-39 
NS MoreheadState ................ . W,20-0 
NI 5 atEasternKentucky ............ l, 7-27 
N22 at MurrayState .. .......... ..... L,0-20 
1948 (5-4 - 4-1 home; 1-3 road) 
OVC: 5th (2-3 - 1-1 home; 1-lroad) 
Coach: Jack Clayton 
525 atEvansville ' ........... .... ..... L.6-12 
02 atAri<ansasState ........ .... ... l, 12-13 
09 atMoreheadState' ..... .... ... W, 19-14 
016 Union(Tem.) ................ ..... W,20-7 
023 atlouisville ' ................ .... . l,6-20 
030 George!O'Ml(Ky.) ............. .. W,33-0 
N6 Louisianauillege .. ..... .. ....... W,35-18 
NI 3 EasternKentucky' (He) .. ..... W, 14-13 
N25 MurrayState ' .. ........... ...... L, 7-34 
1949 (5-4 - 2-3 home; 3-1 road) 
OVC: 6th (2-3 - 1-2 home; 1-1 road) 
Coach: JackOayton 
524 Louisville ' ............. .......... . l, 7-47 
01 Evansville' .......... ... ...... .. .. L,0-20 
08 MoreheadState' .. .. ....... ... . W, 19-0 
015 atUnion(Tenn.) ..... ...... .... .. W,20•7 
022 1-b.vard# ................. ........ W,20-0 
029 atGeorgetO'Ml(Ky.) ... .. .. ... .. W, 13-7 
NS Delta State(Hc) .. ..... .......... L, 7-13 
Nil atEasternKentucky' .... ... ... L.7-20 
N19 atMurrayState' ............ ... W, 10-7 
#!anford 
1950 (6-2-2 - 3-1-1 home; 3-1-1) 
OVC: 2nd (3- 1·2 - 1-1 -1 home; 2-0-1 road) 
Coach: Jack Clayton 
Captains: RoyHina,Joe Talley 
523 Howard .... ...... .. .............. . W, 13-0 
530 atEvans-ville ' ............ ....... . T, 7- 7 
07 Marshall' ..... ......... ..... ...... L, 13-4 7 
01 4 atMoreheadState' .. ....... ... W,23-21 
02 1 GeorgetO'Ml{Ky.) ....... ... ..... W,41-13 
028 atTennessee Tech' ... ..... .... W,21-0 
N4 at Delta State ...... ..... ....... .. W,26•7 
NI I EasternKentucky'(Hc) ... .... W, 14·13 
NIS MurrayState' .............. ..... T,27-27 
N25 atStetson ....... .. .. .... .......... L. 14-41 
1951 (4-5 - 4-1 home; 0-4 road) 
OVC: 6th {2·4 - 2-1 home; 0-3 road) 
Coach: JackOayton 
Captain: Lawrence "Butch" Gilbert 
522 Bethel(Tenn.) ... .............. .. . W,56-0 
529 Evansville" .............. .... ... .. W,41•7 
06 atMarshall ' ...... ...... ... ..... . L.21-35 
013 MoreheadState' ...... ..... .... W,20-7 
020 Tennessee Tech• (He) .. ....... L.7-14 
027 atMemphisState .......... ..... l,0-38 
N 3 Delta State .... ................... W, 46-6 
NIO atEastemKentucky' .......... L,7-31 
Nl 7 atMurrayState' .... ........ ... l,6-23 
1952 (9•1 - 5-0 home; 3·1 road; 1-0 llllltraQ 
OVC:Co-Champion (4· 1 - 2-0home; 2-1 road) 
Coach: JackOayton 
Captains: Will Price, Willie Watson 
RefrigeratorBooKharnpion 
520 Middle Tennessee' .. ......... .. W,33-19 
527 at Evansville ..... ...... ......... .. W, 39-0 
011 atMoreheadState ' ... .. W,39•7 
' 0 18 Northeastlouisiana ........... W,42.27 
025 at Tennessee Tech '..... .. L, 13-21 
-llllllllil:"Sl1 NI Delta State ........ .............. W,35-13 
NS Eastern Kentucky' (He) ....... W,48-6 
N 15 SoutheastMissouri ............. W, 41-0 
N22 
57 
atMurrayState' ....... ........ W, 12-7 
Arkansas State# ...... .... ...... W, 34-19 
# ReliigeratorBo..t, EvilllSVille, Ind 
1953 (6-4 - 4-1 home; l-3 road) 
OVC: 4th (2-3 - 2-1 home; 0-2 road) 
Coadt: JackOayton 
Captains: MarvinSatterly,MaxStevens 
519 at Middle Tennessee• ..... ..... L,0-1 3 
526 EastT ennessee ............. ... .. W,32-13 
03 atStetson ....... ...... ....... .... . L, 7-18 
010 MoreheadState' ... ... .... .... W,48-0 
017 atNortheastLouisiana .. ....... W,28-0 
024 Tennessee Tech ' (He) ....... .. L, 21-34 
031 at Delta State ......... .......... . W,21 -19 
N7 atEasternKentucky' .. ...... .. L,7-13 
N14 Evansville ................... ...... W,26-13 
N2 I MurrayState' .............. ..... W, 13-7 
1954 (7-3 - 4-1 home; 3-l road) 
OVC: 2nd, tie (3-2 - 1-1 home; 2-1 road) 
Coach: JackOayton 
Captains: Jerry PassafiLme,Jim Phifer 
SIS Wittenberg ...... .. ............. .. W,32-13 
525 atEastTennessee ............ ... W,24-6 
02 Middle Tennessee' .. .... ...... . W, 7-6 
09 atMoreheadState ' .. .. ... ..... W, 19-13 
016 NortheastLouisiana ......... ... W, 19-7 
023 all ennessee Tech• ............ W, 32-12 
030 Louisville ..... .... ........... ...... W,25-7 
NG Eastern Kentucky' (He) ....... L,0-21 
Nl3 atEvansville ................ ...... l,13-21 
N20 atMurrayState' .. ... .......... l,0-19 
1955 (3-6 - 3-2 home; 0-4 road) 
OVC: 5th ( 1-4 - 1 ·2 home; d-2 road) 
Coach: JackOayton 
Captains: JerryNassano, Vernon "Tank" Wilson 
524 East Tennessee .................. W,20-7 
01 atMiddleTennessee' ........ .. l,13-25 
08 MoreheadState' ....... .. .... .. W, 12-7 
015 atNortheastLouisiana ......... l,9-21 
022 Tennessee Tech' ............... L.7-19 
029 atLouisville .... ..... ...... ....... . L,0-20 
NS atEastemKentucky' .. ........ L,0-7 
Nl2 Evansville .......... ..... .... ...... W,46-6 
Nl9 MurrayState'(Hc) ... .......... L,12-28 
1956 (5-4 - 3-1 home; l-3 road) 
OVC: 3rd,tie(2-3 - l•I road; 1•2road) 
Coach: JackOayton 
Captails: JunO,ambliss,llillStraoo 
522 atEastTennessee ... ... ......... W, 12-7 
529 Middle Tennessee' ...... ....... L,6-7 
06 YCU1gsl<Ml1 .... .. ......... ....... W,26-9 
013 atTennesseeTech' ........ ... . l,26-39 
020 Eastern Kentucky' (He) .... ... W, 14-6 
027 atMemphisState ....... ........ L.0-42 
N3 atMoreheadState' ...... W,9-7 
NIO MississippiCollege .. ..... ....... W, 14-0 
Nl7 atMurrayState ' ......... ... ... L, 13.34 
1957 (5-3-1 - 3-1-1 home; l-l road) 
OVC:4th,tie(l •3·1- l-l•lhome;0-2road) 
Coach: NickDenes 
Captains: Twyman Patterson,CarrollVanHooser 
521 atSoutheastMissouri .......... w,25.20 
528 East Tennessee ...... .... .... ... . W, I 0-6 
05 atMiddleTennessee ' ... ....... L,7-26 
012 atYoungstO'MlState .... ..... .. W,9·6 
019 Tennessee Tedi' ...... ....... .. L,9.27 
N2 atEasternKentucky' .......... L,0-28 
N9 Morehead State' (He) ......... W,28-6 
Nl6 Wittenberg .......... .. ........... W,28-13 
N23 MurrayState' ....... ..... .. ... .. T,7-7 
1958 (4-5 - 3-1 home; 1-4 road) 
OVC: 5th,tie(2-4- 1·1 home; 1-3road) 
Coach: Nick Denes 
Captains: RodBagby,Jim"Yogi"Hardin 
520 Southeast Missouri .. ....... . W, I 2-0 
527 at East Tennessee' . .. L,0·8 
04 MiddleTemessee' ......... l.7•10 
011 atYoungstO'MlState .... . .... L,6·20 
018 at Tennessee Tech' . . .. L.3-7 
NI Eastern Kentucky' (He) .... ... w,21 .14 
NS atMoreheadState' .... ... .... . W, 14-0 
NIS AustinPeay ..... . . .... . W,34•16 
N22 atMurrayState' ........ ...... L, 7-12 
·· 2005 WESTJ;iRN KENTUCKY FOOTBAil • 
1959 (5-4 - 2-l home; 3-l road) 
OVC: 4d, {3·3 - 2-2 home; 1-1 road) 
Coach: Nick Denes 
Captains: DaveMiller,DennyWedge 
515 atlouisville ........ ... .. .......... L,0-19 
519 atSoutheastMissouri .......... W, 13-8 
526 East Tennessee' ........ ..... .. L.7-13 
03 atMiddleTennessee ' .. ........ L.2-37 
010 atAustinPeay .... ....... ... ... . w ,20.12 
017 Tennessee Tech' (He) ....... .. L, 19-29 
C31 atEasternKentucky' .. ..... ... W, 14.7 
N7 MoreheadState ' .............. W,27•14 
N21 MurrayState' .... ...... .... .... W,21-6 
1960 (2-6-1 - l-1 home; 0-5-1 road) 
OVC: 6th, tie { I •4-1 - 1 · 1 home; 0-3• I road) 
Coach: Nick Denes/ Captain: Herl> Wassom 
517 SoutheastMissouri ....... ....... L, 19-28 
524 at East Tennessee' .... ...... .. . T, 7-7 
0 I Middle Tennessee' ..... ... ..... W, 20-13 
08 Austin Peay .............. ........ W, 34-6 
015 atTennesseeTech ' ............ L,7-10 
021 atlouisville ................. .. ... . L,0-44 
029 EasternKentucky'(Hc) ..... .. L,7-17 
NS atMoreheadState' ....... ..... L,6-12 
Nl2 atMurrayState' ... ... ... ...... L.7-26 
1961 (6-3 - 3-1 home; 3-l road) 
OVC: 3rd (4-2 - 3-1 home; 1-1 road) 
Coach: Nick Denes 
Captains: W11tonBoone,JackiePoynter{Alt) 
516 atSoutheastMissouri .... .... .. W, 13-0 
523 East Tennessee• ... ........... .. W, 32-14 
530 atMiddleTennessee' ..... ... L,6-14 
07 atAustinPeay ..... ............. W,26-6 
014 Tennessee Tech' ..... l, 12-13 
021 atLouisville ..... . . ......... l.0-20 
028 atEasternKentucky' .. ....... . W, 16• I 5 
N4 MoreheadState'(Hc) ......... W,7-0 
NI I MurrayState' ........... ....... . W, 14·6 
1962 (5-3 - l-2 home; 3-1 road) 
OVC: 5th (3 ·3 - 0·2 home; 3.1 road) 
Coach: Nick Denes 
Captains: LeeMurray,JoeBugel(Alt),Jim Tayior{Alt) 
5 I 5 SoutheastMissouri ...... ........ W,28•7 
522 at East Tennessee• ...... ... .... L, 7-2 7 
529 Middle T emessee' ....... ...... L. 0-17 
06 AustinPeay ...... .... ... ..... .... w ,21 .13 
013 atTennesseeTech' .. ......... . W,24-7 
027 Eastern Kentucky' (He) .... ... L, 5-6 
N3 atMoreheadState' ... .... ..... W, 7-0 
NIO atMurrayState' .... ..... ..... . W, 16-15 
1963 (10-0-1 - 4-0 hooie; 5-0-1 road; 1-0 nelt) 
OVC: Champion (7-0 - 3-0home; 4-0road) 
Coach: Nick Denes 
Captains: JoeBugel,HaroldChambers 
T angerineBoolCJianvion 
514 atSoutheastMissouri .... .... .. W,40-7 
521 atTampa .. . .. T, 14-14 
528 East Tennessee' ........ ........ W, 14•6 
05 atMiddleTennessee' .. ..... ... W, 16-6 
012 atAustinPeay' ... ..... ........ W,34•14 
019 at Tennessee Tech ' .... ... ... .. W, 14-12 
026 Evansville(Hc) ... ..... ........... W, 54-14 
N2 atEasternKentucky' .. ... ..... W,29-6 
N9 Morehead State• ..... ...... .... W, 17 -0 
N23 MurrayState' ........ ......... .. W, 50-0 
028 Coast Guard Academy# ... .. w, 2 7 -0 
# TangerineBo..t, Orlando, Fla. 
1964 (6-3-1 - 3-1-1 home; 3-l road) 
OVC: 3rd,tie{3-3·1 - 1-1-1 home; 2-2road) 
Coach: Nick Denes 
Captains: Stan Napper, Ken Waller 
519 SoutheastMissouri .. .. W, 14-0 
526 atEastTennessee' ...... ..... .. L,9·16 
03 Middle T emessee' ............. L, 0·9 
010 AustinPeay' ................... T,6·6 
017 at Tennessee Tech' ............ W, 19•14 
024 atEvansville ......... . ...... W,37-0 
031 EasternKentucky' (Hc) ....... W,24-0 
N7 atMoreheadState' ....... ... W, 9-0 
Nl4 Olivet .... . . ........... W,44·20 
N2 I atMurrayState' .. ............. l.7 • 14 
1965 (2-6-2 - 2-2-1 home; 0-4-1 road) 
OVC: 7th(l -5-1 - 1-2-lhome;0•3road) 
Coach: Nick Denes 
Captains: Ken Frick. ElmerMurray{Alt) 
518 atAkron ........ T,6·6 
525 EastTennessee' ............... W, 15.14 
02 at Middle Tennessee• ......... L, 0-21 
09 at Austin Peay' ... . . ... L,6.38 
016 Tennessee Tech' .... ... .. ... ... L,6-46 
023 Drake(Hc) ... ....... .. ... ... .. ... w,2s.21 
030 atEasternKentucky' .... ...... L.12-28 
NG Morehead State' .... ........... L, 12-21 
NI 3 at Butler ........... . L,20-27 
N20 MurrayState' .. .. ... ......... .. T, 14-14 
1966 (5-5 - 3-l home; 2-3 road) 
OVC: 6th (3-4 - I •2 home; 2·2 road) 
Coach: Nick Denes/ Captain: JackCrangle 
SI 7 St..Ja;eph's~nd.) .... ... .......... W,42-21 
524 atEastTennessee' ............ W,24-7 
01 MiddleTemessee' .... .. L,9-33 
OS AustinPeay' ... .... ... ........ . W, 7.3 
015 atTennesseeTech' ..... .. .. ... L, 14-21 
022 Drake ... ........ .......... .. .. ..... L,2 1•37 
029 Eastern Kentucky' (He) ....... L, 12·24 
NS atMoreheadState' ... .... ..... L, 7-12 
N12 Butler ... ... .. .... ........... .. ..... W,35•7 
N19 atMurrayState' ... ............ W,37•20 
1967 (7-1 -1 - 4-0 home; 3-1-1 road) 
OVC: 2nd (5-1-1 - 4-0home; 1-1 • I road) 
Coach: Nick Denes 
Captains: Wes Simpson, Bill Taylor 
516 atSt..Joseph's~nd.) .. . . W,47-7 
523 at Austin Peay' ........ W, 31-6 
530 East Tennessee• ..... ...... .... W, 6-3 
014 Tennessee Tech' ... . W,56-0 
021 atEasternKentucky' ..... ..... T, 14-14 
028 MoreheadState'(Hc) .. ... .. .. W,30-19 
N4 atMiddle Tennessee' .... ...... L, 14-16 
NI I at Butler ......... ..... ..... ....... W,36·14 
NIS MurrayState'# .. .... ......... W,42-19 
#l.astgameinoldWe<temStadium 
1968 (7-2-1 - 3-1-1 home; 4-1 road) 
OVC: 2nd, tie (5-2 - 2-1 home; 3· 1 road) 
Coach: JimmyFeix 
Captain;: WaltHeath,JimGarrett(Alt),DickieMoore(Alt) 
521 Butler# .. ....... ........... ....... W,35-0 
528 AustinPeay• ...... ... W,42-0 
05 at East Tennessee' .... .... .... W,23-0 
012 atWesternlllinois ....... .. ..... W,66-0 
019 at Tennessee Tech• .. . . W, 13-0 
026 EasternKentucky'(Hc) ..... . L,7-16 
N2 atMoreheadState' ... ..... ... W,24-21 
N9 Middle Tennessee' ..... ... .. .. W,43-2 
Nl6 Alam ..... .... .... ... ...... ...... T, 14·14 
N23 atMurrayState' .. ..... ....... . L, 14•17 
#lirstgameinl T. SmithStaallltn 
1969 (6-3-1 - 3-1-1 home; 3-2 road) 
OVC: 2nd (5·2 - 3· 1 home; 2-1 road) 
Coach: JimmyFeix 
Captains: RomeoCrennel, Bill Rose 
520 lndanaState .... ................ T, 7-7 
527 at Austin Peay' .. L,27-28 
04 East Tennessee• . . . . . . .... L, 7-16 
011 atNorthernlOinois. . ... . W, 14·12 
018 Tennessee Tech' (He) ...... ... W,42-0 
025 atEasternKentucky' ....... ... W,27•26 
NI MoreheadState' ... ..... ..... .. W,27-2 
NS atMiddleTennessee' ...... W,28·14 
NIS atAkron ........ ..... . . L.18-21 
N22 MurrayState' ...... . .. W,56•14 
-·"' ,. ,,,~·n?'} 
• 2005 WESTERN,~i~JU~KY FOOTBALL,. 
1970 (8-1-1 - 4-1 home; 4-0-1 road) 
OVC: Cllampioo (5-1-1 - 2-1 home; 3-0-1 road) 
Coach: Jinmyfeix 
Captains: Bill Hape, l.aMenceBrame(Alt), 
BillMuller(Alt) 
S 19 at Indiana State ...... ............ W. 30-6 
526 AustinPeay• .................... W,28·9 
03 atEastTennessee• ............. T, 10-10 
010 EasternMichigan(He) .......... W,45-6 
017 atTennesseeTech• ............ W,28-0 
024 EasternKentucky• ............. W.19-7 
031 atMoreheadState' ............ W,24-14 
N7 MiddleTennessee• ............ l.13-17 
N14 Butler ..... .... .................... W,14-0 
N21 atMurrayState' ............ ... W.33-7 
197 I (8-2 - 4-0 home; 4-2 road) 
OVC: Cllampioo (6-1 - 3-0home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: Jmmyfeix 
Captains: T erryl<okiida,A118.1iber(Alt),llilS~(Alt) 
SI 8 Wotteroerg ....................... W,33-7 
525 at Austin Peay• ................. W,46-7 
02 East Tennessee• ................ W,36-7 
09 atEasternMichigan ............ l, 14-17 
016 TennesseeTech.(Hc) ......... w,15.7 
023 atEasternKentucky• .......... W, 16-7 
· 030 atMoreheadState• ............ W,34-11 
NG atMiddleTennessee• .......... L.13-27 
NI 3 at Butler .................... ...... W,31-0 
N20 MurrayState• ........... ........ W,24-10 
1972 (7-3 - 3-2 home; 4-1 road) 
OVC; 2nd (5-2 - 2-1 home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: Jmmyfeix 
Captains: Aoo-ewFrancis,BradWatson 
59 AppaladiianState .......... .... l, 6• 7 
516 atWltlenberg .................... W, 19-7 
523 AustinPeay• .................... W,28-7 
530 at East Tennessee• .... ......... W, 17 -7 
014 at Tennessee Tech' .... ........ l, 10-30 
021 Eastern Kentucky• ............. W, I 0-0 
028 atMoreheadState' ............ W,35-6 
N4 MiddleTennessee'(Hc) ....... l, 17-21 
NI I Butler .............. ................ W,35-6 
Nl8 atMurrayState' ............. W, 17-6 
1973 (ll-1 - 6-0 home; 5-0 road; 1-1 ntUt) 




NCAA II Natiooal Runner•Up 
58 atAppalachianState ........... W,42-7 
522 atAustinPeay' ................. W,28-0 
529 East Tennessee' ................ W,30-0 
06 WesternCarolila .. ............. W,45•7 
013 Tennessee Tech' ... .. .......... W,41-0 
020 atEasternKentucky' .......... W,35-0 
027 MoreheadState'(Hc) ......... W,34-7 
N3 atMiddleTennessee' .. ........ W,42-8 
NIO at Butler .... ...................... W,48-6 
Nl7 MurrayState' ................... W,32-27 
NCMDivisionllPlayoffs 
DI Lehigh ........ W.25-16 
08 (l)GramblingState ............. W,28-20 
015 (2)louisianaTech ............... l.0-34 
(l}Semiliflil/s,RiceBoul,BatmRouge,fa 
(l} Rflil/s, C,,1,el/iiJBoul, Sacramento, Calif 
1974 (7-3 - 5-0 home; 2-3 road) 
OVC: 2nd, tie (5·2 - 3-0home; 2-2 road) 
Coadt Jinmyfeix 
Captains: Demis T omek,Jomllu;hong(Alt), 
.JolviHunphn,y(Alt) 
S 14 CW Post ..... ............. ........ W,48-0 
528 AustinPeay' .................... W,35-7 
05 atEastTennessee• ............. W,24-0 
011 Dayton(Hc) ..................... . W.32-15 
019 at Tennessee Tech' ............ L.6-10 
026 Eastern Kentucky' ............ . W, 34-24 
N2 atMoreheadState' ...... .. W,36-0 
N9 Middle Tennessee ' ............. W.36-1 0 
N16 WestemCarolina . L.2-20 
N23 atMurrayState' .............. l,7-9 
1975 (11 -l - 5-0 homt; 5-1 road; l•I ntUt) 
OVC: Co-Champioo (6-1 - 4-0home; 2· 1 road) 
Coach: Jinmyfeix 
Captains: RickGreen, BobHobby(Alt) 
GrantlandRicelloolChampioo 
NCMNNatiooalRunner-Up 
56 atDayton ... . ........ W,27-7 
513 atlouisvine ...................... W.21-17 
520 llfinoisState ....... . .. W,24-14 
527 atAustinPeay' ................. W,30-3 
04 East Tennessee• ................ W, I 7 -0 
018 Tennessee Tech' ............... W,20-7 
025 atEasternKentucky• .. ........ l. 7-13 
NI MoreheadState' (He) ......... W.14•10 
NS atMiddleTennessee' .......... W,24-10 
NU MurrayState• .. ....... ......... . W, 19-0 
NCMDivision II Playoffs 
N29 at Northern Iowa ............... W, 14·12 
06 (l)NewHampshire ............. W,14-3 
D13 (2)NotthemMichigan ......... l, 14-16 
( l}Semilinals. RiceBoul, BatmRouge, fa 
(]}Fl113/s, CamelliiJBoul, Saaamento, Cali[ 
1976 (4-5-1 - 3-1-1 home; 1-4 road) 
OVC: 4th.tie (3-4 - 3-0home; 0-4 road) 
Coach: Jinmyfeix 
Captains: David Carter, Keith Tandy(Alt) 
SI I TroyState ...... .................. T, 10-10 
SIS atUT-Chattanooga ............. W, 10-7 
525 AustinPeay' .................... W, 12-7 
02 at East Tennessee• ............. L. 16-28 
016 at Tennessee Tech• .. ..... ..... l, 12-22 
023 EasternKentucky' ........ ..... W, 10-6 
030 atMoreheadState' ....... ..... l,0-21 
N6 MiddleTennessee•(He) ....... W,38•7 
NI 3 Akron .............................. l. 16-29 
N20 atMurrayState' .. ...... ....... l.6-16 
1977 (1-8-1 - 1-3-1 home; 0-5 road) 
OVC; 8th(I-S-I - 1-2-1 home;0-3road) 
Coach: Jinmyfeix 
Captains: ChipCaip,nter,lliffMadon 
SI O UT -Oiattarooga ................ l.3• 2 7 
Sl7 atAkron .......................... L.3-24 
524 atAustinPeay• .... ............. l.3-21 
01 EastTennessee' ........... ..... w ,33.13 
08 atNotthemMichigan .......... l.0-39 
01 S Tennessee Tech• ...... ....... .. L.20-3 I 
022 atEasternKentucky' .... ...... l, 10-35 
029 Morehead State' (He) .. .... ... T, 20-20 
NS atMiddleTennessee' ....... ... l.19-21 
Nl9 MurrayState' ............. .... .. l, 13·21 
1978 (8-2 - 3-2 home; 5-0 road) 
OVC: Champioo (6-0 - 3-0home; 3-0road) 
Coach: Jinmyfeix 
Captains: ReginaldHayden,FredKixmiller 
S9 UT-Oiattarooga ... .... ......... L. I 5-4 2 
S16 atlllinoisState ................... W,28-6 
523 AustinPeay' .................... W, 17-13 
530 at East Tennessee .. .......... .. . W. 27-21 
07 Akron .... ...... .... ....... ... .... .. l.2 I •26 
014 atTennesseeTech' ............ W,26-20 
021 Eastern Kentucky' . . . . . W, 17 · 16 
028 atMoreheadState' ..... ....... W,35-7 
N4 MiddleTennessee'(Hc) ....... W,54-0 
NIS atMurrayState' ... ..... ....... W, 14-6 
1979 (5-5 - 2-3 home; 3-2 road) 
OVC: 4th (3·3 - 1-2 home; 2-1 road) 
Coad1: Jimmyfeix 
Captains: Clu:kDelacey, Edde Preston, Cirlfsttlle(Alt) 
SS at UT-Chattanooga ............. l, 28-41 
SI 5 Lamar ...................... ..... .. . L.27-58 
522 at Austin Peay' ................. W.24-20 
06 Northern Michigan ........... .. W, 28•2 I 
013 Tennessee Tech' ............... W,49-7 
020 atEasternKentucky' ........ .. l,6-S 
027 MoreheadState' (He) ..... l.0-3 
N3 atMiddleTennessee' ......... W,17-12 
NIO atNorthernlowa .............. W,24•17 
NI 7 MurrayState' ............. l.20·30 
1980 (9-1 - 5-0 home; 4-1 road) 
OVC: Champioo (6-1 - 3-0home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: Jimmyfeix 
Captains: Bryan Gray, RickyGwinn, Pete Walters 
56 Evansville ......................... W,40-18 
Sl3 atKentuekyState .... W,30-8 
520 atAkron' .. W,8·2 
527 AustinPeay' .......... ....... ... W.20-14 
011 YoungstO'MlState . . .. W.42-17 
018 atTennesseeTech' ............ W,28•17 
025 EasternKentucky' ............ W, 13-10 
NI atMoreheadState' ............ W, I 7-7 
NS Middle Tennessee' (He) ....... W, 30-1 S 
N22 atMurrayState' ............... l.0-49 
1981 (6-5 - 2-3 home; 4-2 road) 
OVC: 4th,tie(4-4- l-2home; 3-2road) 
Coach: Jmmyfeix 
~GrqJGallas. T roySnanbl.1.anmMtacran(Alt) 
SS atEvansville ...................... W.35•7 
512 Delaware ..... ......... .... ... .... l, 14-38 
Sl9 KentuckyState ... ....... ........ W,54-14 
526 atAustinPeay' ................. W,28-0 
010 atYomgstO'MlState• ......... W, 35-14 
017 TennesseeTech' ............... l.3-14 
024 atEasternKentucky• ....... ... l.11-19 
031 MoreheadState' (He) ........ . W, 19· 1 S 
N7 atAkron' ....... . .. W, 19-14 
Nl4 atMiddleTennessee• .......... L. 17-31 
N2 I MurrayState• ·······•··········· l.6-38 
1982 (5-5 - 3-2 home; 2-3 road) 
Coach: Jimmyfeix 
Ciptains: fon Fox, .Jolv, Nevroy (Alt), David Suggs (Alt) 
S4 at Louisville ................ ....... l, 10-20 
SI I at Delaware .......... ..... ....... l.0-31 
SIS Akron# ..... .......... ............ W, 10-3 
525 AustinPeay ................... ... W,33•1 S 
09 YomgstO'MlState(Hc) ... ..... W,28-14 
016 at Tennessee Tech .... ..... ..... W,28-14 
023 EasternKentucky ..... .......... L.21-35 
030 atMoreheadState .......... .... L. 13-17 
NG Middle Tennessee ... .......... . l. 16-3 I 
N20 atMurrayState ................. W,27-20 
#Feix- I st WKU coad1 to uin I (KJ games 
1983 (2-8-1 - 2-3 home; 0-5-1 road) 
Coach: Jinmyfeix 
Captains: PaulGray,WalterVork 
SIO atlouisviRe ....... ......... ....... l,22-41 
517 atAkron ....................... ... L.13-14 
524 atAustinPeay ................... L.3-13 
0 I Southeastern Louisiana ........ l.7-2 7 
OS atYoungstO'MlState ........... l.13-24 
01 S Tennessee Tech ................. W, 17-0 
022 atEastemKentucky ............ T, 10-10 
029 MoreheadState(Hc) ...... ..... W,38-7 
NS atMiddleTennessee ........ ... l,7-26 
N 12 Eastern Illinois .................... I., 14-34 
Nl9 MurrayState ........ ............ l,3-7 
1984 (2-9 - 1-4 home; 1-5 road) 
Coach: DaveRooerts 
SS Appaladiian State ............. L. 16• 17 
SIS atAkron ........ l.7-42 
522 CentralAorida .. . . l.34·35 
529 atSoutheastemlouisiana ..... l.0-28 
06 at Louisville .................. ..... L, I 7-45 
013 SWMissouriState .............. l, 10-25 
020 EasternKentucky ............... W, 17-10 
027 at Morehead State .............. W, 33-31 
N3 MiddleTennessee(Hc) ......... l,24-45 
NIO atEasternlllinois ................ l, 19·50 
NI 7 at Murray State ............ ..... L. 16-17 
1985 (4-7 - 3-2 home; 1-5 road) 
Coach: DaveRooerts 
S7 Tennessee State ................. W.22-17 
514 atAppaladiianState .......... l,14-31 
521 atlouisville ...................... l, 14-23 
528 atSWMissouriState .. ........ L. 7-47 
OS Akron ............................. l,32·34 
012 atCentralFlorida .. ............ W.47-17 
026 at Eastern Kentucky ........... L.2 I . 5 I 
02 MoreheadState(Hc) .......... W.26-13 
N9 atMiddleTennessee .. ........ L.9•14 
Nl6 Easternlllinois ................... l,13-14 
N23 MurrayState ........... W.27 -25 
1986 (4-6-1 - 3-3 home; 1-3-1) 
Coach: DaveRooerts 
56 Ganner-Webb ......... W.35-13 
Sl3 I.Migston ............. ........... L,21-23 
520 atlouisville ..................... l,6-45 
527 atMurrayState .... T. IO•IO 
04 EastemKentucky ..... ......... W,24-10 
018 at Tennessee State. . . l.3·25 
025 at Austin Peay ......... W. 34-20 
NI GeorgiaSouthem(Hc) ........ L.32-49 
NS BostonUniversity .............. W.28-7 
NIS atEasternlllinois ........... .... l,18•35 
N22 UT-Chattanooga... ... . .. L.17-21 
1987 (7-4 - 4-1 home; 3-3 road) 
Coach: Dave Rooerts 
55 Ganner-Webb . .. L.24-28 
519 MurrayState# ................. w.21.11 
526 MiddleTennessee ............. W,28·16 
03 atEasternKentucky ......... .. l, 10-20 
010 atUT-Chattanooga ............. W.20-17 
017 l.ivi1gston(Hc) .................. W.21-14 
024 atAustinPeay .................. W,27-0 
031 atGeorgiaSouthern ......... .. l,20-23 
N 14 Eastern Illinois ................... W, 30-15 
N2 I atNorthCarolinaAtff ........ W.45•27 
NCMDivisionl-M Playoffs 
N28 atEasternKentucky ............ L. 17-40 
#lirstnightgameinL T. Smith Stadium 
1988 (9-4 - 5-0 home; 4-4 road) 
Coach: Dave Rooerts 
SIO atMoreheadState .. . .......... W, 34-0 
Sl7 atMiddleTennessee .......... l, 10-13 
524 Eastern Kentucky ... ............ W, 16-14 
01 AustinPeay ................... ... w,28·3 
OS llfinoisState ..... . ........ W, 31-16 
015 atSWMissouriState ........... W,21-14 
022 at Tennessee Tech . W, 20-1 7 
029 UT-Chattanooga(He) . W.31 -29 
NS atEasternlllinois .............. L.0•6 
N12 atlouisville ... . ........... L.17•35 
Nl9 NorthCarofanaAn ... . .... W,44-0 
NCMDivisiool-MPlayoffs 
N26 atWesternlllinois .. . .... ... W.35·32 
D3 at Eastern Kentucky ............ L.24-41 
1989 (6-5 - 4-1 home; 2-4 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captains: RussellFoster,Xavier Jordan,MarkMarsh 
52 atlllinoisState .............. ..... W, 17 • 12 
S9 atMurrayState .. l, 14• I 7 
Sl6 MiddleTennessee . W.31·16 
523 atEasternKentucky ........... L.3-24 
S30 AustinPeay ................. .. . W,49-0 
07 atUT-Chattanooga .. ........... L. 7-19 
014 SWMissouriState ....... W.42-33 
021 TennesseeTech(Hc) ........ W.61-14 
028 atYoungstO'MlState ......... .. W,41-38 
N4 atlouisviRe ...................... L. 7.55 
N 18 Eastern Illinois..... ..... . ... l.7 · 10 
1990 (2-8 - 1-4 home; 1-4 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captains: ScottCampbell,EddieGod/rey,RajiGordon 
SS atMoreheadState .. W. 24-0 
SI 5 llfinoisState ......... . .. W. 19·9 
522 at Middle Tennessee .... l.7 • 20 
529 EasternKentucky. . ... L.12•35 
06 VomgstO'MlState(He) . . .. l. 14• 17 
013 at Tennessee Tech ... . .... L.22-33 
027 atlouisville .......... ............ l, 7-41 
N3 atEasternlllinois .... L.6·28 
NI O lnciana State ..... l. 27-29 
NI 7 UT-Oiattarooga . . L. 21-22 
1991 (3-8 - 3-3 home; 0-5 road) 
Coach: .laekHarbaugh / Captain: Milton Biggins 
S7 atAustinPeay .. L,14·18 
Sl4 MurrayState . . .... W.14-0 
S2I MoreheadState ... .. W,48•21 
05 Middle Tennessee .............. l,21-23 
O 12 at Eastern Kentucky ............ L. 22 ·3 7 
019 TroyState(Hc) ................. l,23-39 
026 Notthemlcwa ... ............... l,21-49 
N2 atUT-Chattanooga .. ........... l,22-26 
N9 Easternlllinois ................ .. .. W,28-26 
Nl6 atlndianaState .................. l, 14-31 
N23 atlllinoisState ........ ........... l.8·31 
1992 (4-6 - 3-1 home; 1-5 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captains: RichardGrice,Marklamberth 
SS Eastern Kentucky ............... L. 7-21 
Sl2 lndanaState ...... .. W,34·14 
Sl9 at Western Illinois .. ............. l,30-31 
526 atSouthwsternlouisiana ...... L.14-17 
010 atNorthernlowa ............... l.6-34 
024 Centralflorida(Hc) ............. W.50-36 
029 Southernlllinois ............ ...... W,41-39 
N7 atlllinoisState .. ................ . L. 7-23 
N14 atEastemlllinois ................ l.7-28 
N21 atMurrayState ................. W,47-1 S 
1993 (8-3 - 5-0 home; 3-3 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captans: BenMooney.EMie Thon1JSOl1 
S2 at Eastern Kentucky ............ W. I 5-10 
SI I at Kansas State .. ... ..... ........ L. 13-38 
SIS atAustinPeay ........... ........ W,28-27 
525 Alabama-llinningham .......... W,40-13 
02 .lacksonvilleState(Hc) ......... W, 12-7 
016 atSouthern116nois ............... W,51 -24 
023 at Indiana State .................. l , 14-4 I 
030 Westernlllinois ...... ............ W,41-9 
06 atTroyState ..................... l.24-31 
013 Easternlllinois .................... W.28-14 
020 Murray State .................... W, 44-14 
1994 (S-6 - 2-4 home; 3-2 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captains: SheldonBenoit,l~oMason 
SI EasternKentucky ............... W,24-21 
SS atMurrayState ................. W,39-13 
517 AustinPeay ..... ................. W,21-3 
524 atCentralFlorida ........ .. ... .. l,45-59 
0 I atAlabama·llinningham ....... W, 31-22 
08 Portland State ..... .............. l, 14-49 
01 S atJacksonvilleState .. ... ....... W,22-20 
022 Southernllrinois(Hc) .......... .. l. 7-10 
029 TroyState ... ................ ..... l, 16·3 8 
NS lncianaState .......... ... ........ l, 16-28 
N 12 atEasternlllinois ..... ... .. ...... l,20-28 
1995 (2-8 - 2-2 home; 0-6 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captains: Stephen Benford, Dar),i Houston, 
DanMcGrath 
A3 I MurrayState .... ... ... .... ...... l, 14-35 
S9 atEasternKentucky ............ L. 14-38 
516 atAustinPeay ................... l.34-38 
523 Alabama-llirmilgham .......... w. 32-1 8 
530 atTroyState .............. .... ... l,39-56 
07 JacksonvilleState ............ ... W, 17-15 
014 Easternlllinois(Hc) ........... ... L.9-35 
021 atlnaianaState .............. .... L.6-27 
N4 atSouthernllrinois ............... US-30 
NI 8 at liberty ................ ... ..... l,36-49 
1996 (7-4 - 4-1 home; 3-3 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captains: K.C. Annstrong,Antwanfloyd, 
Bryson Warner 
A29 KentuckyWesleyan ... ...... ... W,66-0 
S7 atMurrayState ................. W,44-41(:!d) 
SI 4 Eastern Kentucky ............... W, 14-7 
521 atAustinPeay ................... W,34-2 
528 atMarshall ....................... l ,3•37 
OS atAla.atBinningham .......... l.0-24 
012 atJacksonvilleState ........... L.20-34 
019 liberty .... ....................... L.14-23 
026 lndianaState(Hc) ...... ........ W,27-20 
N2 Southemlllinois ..... w,s1.37 
N9 atMoreheadState ............. W,31-26 
1997 (10-2 - 5-0 home; 5-2 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captans: K.C.Annstrong,RonKelly.latravisPowell 
A2S atTennessee-Martin ........... W,42-0 
56 MurrayState ..... W,52-~d) 
Sl3 atEasternKentucky ........... W,37-21 
520 AustinPeay .. . . ........ . W,53-7 
527 SouthFlorida ..................... W,31-3 
04 atAlabama•Binningham ....... L. 16-20 
018 NewHaven ............ .......... W,24-21 
025 atSouthernlllinois ............... W,52-31 
N I MoreheadState(Hc) ........... W. 38-24 
NS atlndianaState .................. W.21-14 
NCAADivisionl-MPlayoffs 
N29 EasternKentucky ....... . W,42-14 
D3 atEastemWashington ........ l,21-38 
1998 (7-4 - 6-1 home; 1-3 road) 
Coach: Jack Harbaugh 
Captains: T raeHackett,AndyHape,BryanHeyward, 
Willie Taggart 
S3 Tennessee-Martin ............... W,49-7 
Sl2 atMurrayState ........ ......... l,31-36 
SI 9 EasternKentucky ............... l, 16•27 
526 Austin Peay ...................... W, 56· 14 
03 NewHaven ...................... W,24-21 
017 atSouthFlorida ..... ............. W,31-24 
024 Elon(Hc) .. ...... ........... ....... W,41-38(ot) 
031 at Louisville ....... ................ l, 34-63 
N7 SouthernllrlllOis .................. W,48-28 
Nl4 looanaState ..................... W,42-14 
N2 I atSouthwesternlouisiaria .... l.24-38 
1999 (6-5 - 3-2 home; 3-3 road) 




S2 atTennessee•Martin' .......... W,34•10 
SI I Cunberland(Tenn.) ............. w.ss.7 
SIS Southflorida .... . ......... L.6-21 
525 SoutheastMissouri' ..... ...... W,21 -10 
02 MurrayState' .................. W,21-15 
09 atEasternKentucky' .......... l, 10-31 
016 at Tennessee Tech' ............ l.10-23 
023 TennesseeState' (He) ........ L.21-28 
030 atEasternlllinois• .......... ..... W,38-1 S 
Nl3 atlndianaState ...... ............ W,40-34(ot) 
N20 atSouthernlllinois ............... l. 14-52 
2000 (11-2 - 7-1 home; 4-1 road) 
OVC; 1st (7-0- 4-0home; 3-0road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captains: Brad Davis. Alan Ogletree.James Richie, 
Melvin Wisham 
S9 Tennessee-Martin' ............. W,71-0 
Sl6 atBon ............... .............. W,23-0 
523 atSoutheastMissouri' ....... . W,38·14 
S30 atMurrayState' ..... .......... W,48-38 
07 EasternKentucky' ............. W,6-3 
014 Tennessee Tech' (He) ........ W.17-14 
021 atTennesseeState' ........... W,52-14 
028 Easternllfinois' .................. W,34-12 
N4 atSouthFlorida .................. l,24-30 
N 11 looanaState ............. ........ W.28-3 
NIS Southernllrmis .. .............. .. W,22-0 
NCMDivisionl-MPlayoffs 
N25 FloridaA&M ..................... W,27-0 
02 AppaladiianState ............. L. 14-17 
'Ohio ValleyConferencegame 
2001 (8-4 - 5-1 home; 3-3 road) 
Gateway: tie, 2nd (5-2 - 2-1 home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: JackHarbaugh 
Captans: .lasonJohnson,Jos,ph.Jefferson. 
Peter Martinez, Jason Michael. Mel Mitchell 
A30 atWesternlllinois' .. ....... .... l.13-17 
SS KentuckyState .................. W.48-0 
522 SouthwestMissouriState' ... w,23.7 
529 atWisconsin ........... ..... .. L.6-24 
06 Boo ............................. ... W.24•7 
013 at Indiana State• ..... W. 22-9 
020 McNeeseState (He) .......... W.21-0 
027 atVomgstO'MlState' ........ W.24-14 
~ ;:J'); ;;W':i ~ ·• .. . ,_ , 
' ,;'~0Q5 WESTE~N KENTUCKY, FOOTBALL • 
N3 atlllinoisState' ................. W.58-14 
NIO Notthemlcwa' ... L,23-24 
N17 Southernlllinois' ........ W,36-6 
NCMDivisionl-MPlayoffs 
DI atFunnan ............. . .... L.20-24 
lOOl (ll-3 - 6-1 home; 5.J road; 1-0 ntUt) 
Gateway:CoChanl)ion(6-I -3-1 home;3-0road) 
Coadt JackHarbaugh 
Captains: Sherrod Coates, Peter Martinez, 
Jason Michael.Chris Price 
NCAA l·M National Champions 
A3 I at Kansas State ........ ... ....... L.3-48 
S7 Kentucky State .................. W, 49-0 
Sl4 Westernlllinois' ............... l.0-14 
521 VoungstCM11State' ...... ... .... W, 13-7 
527 at McNeese State .............. l, 13-38 
OS atNorthemlowa' .......... .... W,31 -12 
012 Floridalnternational ............ W.56-7 
019 atSouthwestMissouriSt.• ... W,31-7 
Ol6 Indiana State' (He) ............. W,24-7 
N2 lllinoisState• .... ................ W,9-0 
Nl6 atSouthernlflinois• ............. W,48-16 
NCMDivisionl-M Playoffs 
N30 MurrayState .................... W, 59-20 
07 at Western Illinois ............... W,31 ·28 
D14 atGeorgiaSouthern .......... .. W,31-28 
D20 vs. McNeeseState ...... ........ W,34·14 
2003 (9-4 - 6-1 home; 3-3 road) 
Gateway: 3rd, tie (S-2 - 2-1 home; 3-1 road) 
Coach: DavidElson 
Captaiis: .leremyChandler,ShamonHayes, 
Antonio Vea~.Joe Washington 
A28 Llnion(l(y.) ........................ W,51-3 
56 West Virginia Tedi ............. W,67-3 
520 Eastern Kentucky ....... . ...... W. 36·3 
527 at Auburn ........................ l.3-48 
04 atWesternlllinois' ........... l.28·33 
011 SouthwestMissouriState' ... W,9·6 
018 atlllinoisState' ................. W.27-24 
025 atlndianaState' ............... W. 59.14 
NI Southemllfinois' (He) ......... L.24•28 
NS Notthemlowa' ........... ..... W,24-3 
NIS atYoungstO'MlState' ........ W,37 -13 
NCAADivisionl-MPlayoffs 
N29 JacksonvilleState ........... W,45-7 
06 atWcifa-d ... .. . ...... l.17-34 
2004 (9-3 - 5-0 home; 4-3 road) 
Gateway: 2nd (6-1 - 4-0home; 2.1 road) 
Coach: David Elson 
Captains: BusterAshley,BrianClayboum, 
Charles T1D11""" 
S4 at Kansas State ..... ........... l, 13-27 
SI I (Concord(W.Va.) ............... W,58-0 
S I S at Eastern Kentucky ............ W, 2 1 ·8 
02 YoungstO'MlState' ............ W,44-19 
09 atNorthemlowa• .............. W,17-10 
016 atSouthemtmnois' ............ l.10-38 
023 lndianaState' (He) . . .... W,31-9 
030 lllinoisState• ........... . W,24•2 I 
N6 atSouthwestMissouriSt. • ... W,28-24 
NI 3 Western Illinois' ............... W,45-3 
N20 atAoridalnternatiooal ......... W,35·14 
NCMDivisiool-MPlayoffs 




1954 7-3-0 171 / 17.1 
Opp. 125 / 12.5 
1955 3-6-0 119 / 13.2 
Opp. 140 / 15.6 
1956 5-4-0 120 / 13.3 
Opp. I 51 / 16.8 
195 7 5-3-0 123 / 13. 7 
Opp. 139 / 15.4 
1958 4-5-0 I 04 / I 1.6 
Opp. 87 / 9.7 
1959 5-4-0 123 / 13.7 

























107 / 11.9 
163 / 18.1 
126 / 14.0 
88 / 9.8 
108 / 13.5 
92 / 11.5 
309 / 28.1 
7917.2 
169 / 16.9 
79 / 7.9 
119 / 11.9 
236 / 23.6 
208 / 20.8 
185 / 18.5 
276 / 30.7 





























1968 7-2-1 281 / 28. 1 166 
~ 
Opp. 70/ 7.0 132 
1969 6-3-1 253 / 25.3 194 
Opp. 140 / 14.0 141 
1970 8-1-1 244 / 24.4 141 
Opp. 76 / 7.6 104 
197 I 8-2-0 262 / 26.2 153 
Opp. 100 / 10.0 94 
1972 7-3-0 194 / 19.4 158 
Opp. 97 / 9.7 116 
1973 12-1-0 430 / 33.1 241 
Opp. 132 / 13.2 185 
1974 7-3-0 260/26.0 
Opp. 95 / 9.5 
179 
102 
1975 11-2-0 245 / 18.8 187 
Opp. 112/8.6 135 
1976 4-5-1 130 / 13.0 147 
Opp. 153 / 15.3 136 
1977 1-8-1 124 / 12.4 143 
Opp. 252 / 25.2 148 
1978 8-2-0 254 / 25.4 178 
Opp. 157 / 15.7 154 
1979 5-5-0 223 / 22.3 205 
Opp. 217 / 21.7 132 
Rushing 



















559-2646 240.5 34 
341-484 44 .0 
428-1606 160.6 10 
434-1352 135.2 
456-1658 165.8 11 
429-1712 171.2 
480-2014 201.4 22 
351-1033 103.3 
497-2360 262.2 30 
361-712 79.1 
466-1998 199.8 21 
435-706 70.6 
452-1418 141.8 13 
439-1333 133.3 
481 -1542 154.2 24 
432-733 73.3 
464-1709 170.9 15 
476-934 93.4 
496-1730 173.0 I 7 
482-1190 119.0 
550-2281 175.5 28 
551-1583 121.8 
481-1481 148.1 16 
406-574 57.4 
727-2152 165.5 21 
539-84 7 65.2 
453-1430 143.0 7 
470-1388 138.8 
472-1319 131.9 5 
503-2035 203.5 
486-1708 170.8 20 
489-1651 165.1 12 
532-2051 205.1 17 
401-1247 124.7 12 
Pas si ng 
Att-Com-lnt Pct Yds Avffe'G TD 
148-65-10 43.9 835 83.5 5 
137-58-16 42.3 824 82.4 6 
115-50-7 43.5 686 76.2 3 
59-23-6 39.0 385 42.8 2 
107-52-11 48.6 711 79.0 4 
116-41 -15 35.3 615 68.3 3 
111-37-14 33.3 404 44.9 2 
I 13-36-19 31.9 498 55.3 6 
114-43-16 37.7 630 70.0 5 
113-50-13 44.2 523 58.1 4 
126-60-14 47.6 670 74.4 4 
120-51-14 42.5 560 62.2 4 
141 -65-9 46.1 840 93.3 
105-28-13 26.7 365 40.6 
119-41-10 34.5 634 70.4 
127-48-7 37.8 607 67.4 
130-64-10 49.2 858 107.3 
99-44-10 44.4 612 76.5 
145-57-14 39.3 1064 96.7 
268-102-27 38.1 1372 124.7 
179-74-25 41.3 1149 114.9 
143-51-10 35.7 584 58 .4 
184-76-20 41.3 996 99.6 
178-74-17 41.6 1290 129.0 
179-90-15 50.3 1222 122.2 
255-125-14 49.0 1563 156.3 
146-72-6 49.3 815 90.6 

















255-114-23 44.7 1578 157.8 16 
260-117-23 45.0 1361 136.1 4 
325-163-21 50.2 2042 204.2 18 
215-88-12 40.9 1300 130.0 8 
223-93-16 41.7 1171 117.1 8 
187-83-16 44.4 895 89.5 4 
216-87 -18 40.3 1077 107.7 14 
142-52-16 36.6 577 57 .7 2 
238-103-22 43.3 1182 118.2 8 
188-69-22 36.7 969 96.9 7 
393-197-27 50. 1 2675 205.8 29 
341 -140-35 41.1 1653 127.2 7 
292-134-23 45.9 1803 180.3 13 
206-76-19 36.9 1018 101.8 3 
243-96-16 39.5 1070 82.3 7 
249-90-22 36.1 1456 112.0 
238-93-21 39. 1 1161 116.1 6 
170-76-15 44.7 1219 121.9 6 
198-95-19 48.0 1078 107.8 11 
161-80-7 49.7 1083 108.3 12 
221 -1 14-11 51.6 1546 154.6 13 
163-74-11 45.4 935 93.5 7 
242-126-15 52 .1 1659 165.9 13 
215-105-7 48.8 1548 154.8 12 
Tot Off 





515-2252 250.2 - -540 
463-2379 264.3 - -447 
516-2449 272. I --14 - -488 
552-2368 263.1 - -17 - -521 
481-2153 239.2 - -26 - -725 
571 -1937 215.2 - -12 --471 
517-1917 213.0 --9 - -796 
556-1876 208.4 --15 - .579 
537-2077 230.8 - -8 - -435 
578-2223 247.0 --17 - -382 
458-1706 189.6 --21 16-370 
612-2401 266.8 - -6 55.495 
523-2098 233.1 --10 48-491 
533-1845 205.0 - -15 39-343 
490-2048 204.8 - -7 46-484 
449-1590 198.8 - -9 37-385 
704-3710 337.3 --15 72-683 
609-1856 168.7 - -16 51-489 
607-2755 275.S - -10 53-597 
577-1936 193.6 - -6 50-463 
640-2654 265.4 --12 60-626 
607-3002 300.2 - -13 54-503 
659-3236 323.6 - -14 55-572 
606-2596 259.6 - -8 51-462 
643-3175 352.8 - -9 68-682 
580-1796 199.6 - -24 44-389 
721 -3576 357.6 --16 75-919 
695-2067 206.7 --17 64-617 
777-3460 346.0 - -9 64-623 
654-2633 263.3 - -22 52-577 
704-2713 271 .3 - -9 63-686 
619-1628 162.8 --26 59-542 
680-2786 278.6 27-16 58-634 
618-1511 151.1 43-20 58-597 
734-2912 291.2 30-17 36-398 
670-2159 215.9 36-23 52-550 
943-4956 381.2 26-15 84-859 
892-3236 248.9 47-29 60-592 
773-3284 328.4 30-16 87 -878 
612-1592 159.2 40-26 53-544 
970-3222 247 .8 42-15 71 -756 
788-2303 177 .2 52-28 72-687 
691-2591 259.1 36-15 65-725 
640-2607 260.7 35-22 59-558 
670-2397 239.7 48-21 57-534 
664-3118 311.8 37-23 66-650 
707-3254 325.4 24-7 58-690 
652-2586 258.6 36-20 50-367 
774-3710 371.0 38-24 70-747 
606-2795 279.5 24-12 65 -718 
1980 9-1-0 228 / 22.8 167 
155 Opp. 157 / 15.7 
I 981 6-5-0 241 / 21.9 197 
155 Opp. 204 / 18.S 
1982 5-5-0 186 / 18.6 166 
147 Opp. 200 / 20.0 
1983 2-8-1 147 / 13.4 169 
176 Opp. 203 / 18.5 
1984 2-9-0 193 / 17.5 207 
Opp. 345 / 31.4 212 
1985 4-7-0 232/21.1 199 


























228 / 20.7 
258 / 23.S 
263 / 23.9 
217 / 19.7 
311 / 23.9 
220/ 16.9 
279 I 25.4 
238 / 21.6 
159 / 15.9 
234 / 23.4 
235 / 21.4 
301 / 27.4 
243 / 24.3 
258 / 25.8 
310 / 28.2 

















1994 5-6-0 255 / 23.2 246 
Opp. 291 / 26.5 207 
1995 2-8-0 229 / 22.9 181 
Opp. 341 / 34.1 203 
1996 7-4 304/27.6 196 
Opp. 251 / 22.8 202 
1997 10-2 429 / 38.5 254 
Opp. 243 / 20.3 197 
1998 7-4 396 / 36.0 221 
Opp. 310 /28.2 185 
1999 6-5 270 / 24.5 183 











11-2 404 / 31.1 215 
145 / 11.2 213 
8-4 318 / 26.5 198 
146 / 12.2 160 
12 -3 432 / 28.8 263 
246 / 16.4 226 
9-4 427 / 32.8 233 
219 / 16.8 217 
9-3 350 / 29.2 224 
227 / 18.9 233 
Rushing 
Atts-Yds Avffe'G TD 
531-2339 233.9 18 
402-1419 141.9 10 
495-1721 156.5 19 
507-1634 148.5 19 
449-1007 100.7 9 
467-1503 150.3 12 
520-1540 140.0 14 
489-1622 147.5 12 
365-768 69.8 10 
480-1759 159.9 20 
297-793 72.1 8 
547-2316 210.5 26 
347-1055 95.9 10 
486-1816 165.1 22 
446-1752 159.3 24 
496-1589 144.5 16 
596-2912 224.0 27 
575-1871 143.9, 16 
559-1911 173.7 20 
410-1657 150.6 16 
496-2011 201.1 12 
421-1835 183.5 15 
584-2860 260.0 25 
506-2446 222.4 26 
592-2871 287 . I 26 
385-1471 147.1 14 
646-3301 300.1 31 
425-1602 145.6 17 
632-2839 258.1 22 
402-1635 148.6 I 3 
610-2752 275.2 24 
387-1964 196.4 28 
632-3136 285.1 29 
437-2011 182.8 20 
716-3984 332.0 45 
373-1239 103.2 14 
669-3791 344.6 43 
388-1656 150.5 19 
614-3115 283.2 25 
416-1675 152.3 15 
722-3445 265.0 34 
451-1376 105.8 8 
720-3521 293.4 34 
466-1293 107.8 11 
828-3793 252 .9 41 
560-1784 118.9 20 
605-3155 242.7 34 
551 -1719 132.2 21 
543-2714 226.2 35 
458-1565 130.4 I 2 
Passing 
Att-Com-lnt Pct Yds Avffe'G TD 
153-69-10 45. 1 1152 115.2 10 
266-103-18 38.7 1597 159.7 10 
312-164-18 52.6 2109 191.7 12 
233-100-15 42.9 1500 136.4 8 
292-144-10 49.3 1749 174.9 13 
205-94-10 45.9 1244 124.4 12 
251-106-18 42.2 1456 132.4 4 
268-122-15 45.5 1696 154.2 10 
481-251-23 52.2 2812 255.6 14 
328-172-13 52.4 2423 220.3 22 
506-281-10 55.5 3064 278.5 20 
346-173-11 50.0 2319 210.8 11 
424-219-16 51.7 2520 229.1 16 
327-160-9 48.9 2086 189.6 10 
306-153-13 50.0 1894 172.2 7 
243-121 -10 49.8 1420 129.1 11 
270-123-13 45.6 1289 99.2 7 
320-169-18 52.8 2100 161.5 13 
210-106-9 50.5 1521 138.2 11 
302-140-1 I 46.4 1795 163.2 12 
189-98-1 I 5 1.9 1332 133.2 4 
219-125-8 57.1 1830 183.0 12 
214-98-12 45.8 1138 103.5 8 
219-105-5 47.9 1598 145.3 11 
121-53-6 43.8 873 87 .3 5 
286-154-1 I 53.8 2133 213.3 17 
132-69-6 52.3 1177 107.0 8 
276-145-7 52.5 1758 159.8 10 
Tot Off 
Atts-Yds Avffe'G mm ftnaltv 
684-3491 349.1 13-6 70-784 
668-3016 301.6 26-10 54-548 
807-3830 348.2 30-16 78-917 
740-3134 284.9 44-25 56-537 
741-2756 275.6 28-16 64-641 
672-2747 274.7 43-29 57.472 
771-2996 272.4 38-17 66-654 
757-3318 301.6 31-18 78-594 
846-3580 325.5 25-12 82-623 
808-4182 380.2 26-14 60-481 
803-3857 350.6 21-8 83-767 
893-4635 421.4 24-10 79-708 
771-3575 325.0 25-10 82-672 
813-3902 354.7 30-14 87-733 
752-3646 331.5 19-9 69-586 
739-3009 273.5 32-22 45-375 
866-4201 323.2 19-15 120-
895-3971 305.5 43-20 93-778 
760-3431 311.9 28-12 88-713 
712-3452 313.8 23-11 71-674 
685-3343 334.3 13-11 63-490 
640-3665 366.5 17-14 57 -530 
799-3998 363.5 25-11 77-67 7 
725.4044 367.6 17-6 69-727 
713-3744 374.4 31-15 70-617 
67 1-3604 360.4 22-14 58-4 7 5 
778-4478 407.1 21-13 76-620 
701-3360 305.5 27-15 69-531 
195-88-10 45.1 1598 145.3 10 827-4437 403.4 31-16 93-805 
294-156-10 53. 1 2410 219.1 23 696-4045 367.7 21-14 86-679 
123-52-6 42.3 1104 110.4 7 733-3856 385.6 21-13 72-647 
239-133-10 55.6 2234 223.4 17 626-4198 419.8 23-16 64-561 
101 -39-8 38.6 557 50.6 6 733-3693 335.7 21-10 72-659 
318-154-15 48.4 1651 150.1 12 755-3662 332.9 20-11 62-534 
137-72-9 52.6 1203 100.2 11 853-5187 432.2 25-11 75-688 
381-197-9 51.7 2355 196.2 18 754.3594 299.5 21-10 53.445 
112-55-3 49.I 774 70.4 10 781-4565 415.0 33-14 77-594 
285-168-12 58.9 2142 194.7 19 673-3798 345.3 26-17 69-529 
77-28-9 36.4 618 56.2 5 691-3733 339.4 25-8 73-596 
287-173-9 60.3 2161 196.5 16 703-3836 348.7 13-4 76-678 
121-64-0 52.9 1242 95.5 7 
420-215-29 51.2 2301 177.0 9 
60-23-3 38.3 324 27 .0 2 
272-135-15 49.6 1599 133.2 7 
168-101-6 60.1 1686 112.4 9 
348-174-20 50.0 2404 160.3 I 0 
229-119-7 52.0 197 4 151.8 13 
300-163-14 54.3 1969 151.5 4 
222-131-10 59.0 2043 170.2 9 
406-236-23 58.1 2549 212.4 16 
843-4687 360.5 30-15 90-808 
871 -3677 282.8 33-21 78-673 
780-3845 320.4 27-13 82-728 
738-2892 241.0 19-10 52 -426 
996-5479 365.3 30-12 97-804 
908-4188 279.2 34-15 78-663 
834-5129 394.5 35-12 85-692 
851 -3688 283.7 22-15 65-504 
765-4757 396.4 25-12 75-630 
864-4114 342.8 18-7 64-498 
r 
School 
Akron .......................................... 3.7 .2 
Alabama•Birmingham ............ .... 3·2·0 
Appalachian State ...................... 1.4.0 
Arkansas State .... ................ ....... I• I• I 
Auburn ...................................... 0- 1-0 
Austin Peay ............... ....... ..... ..... 33·6·1 
Ball State .................................... I •O·O 
Bethel (Ky.) .................................. 3-2·2 
Bethel (Tenn.) ............. ............... .. 8·0·0 
Boston University ....................... I •O·O 
Bradley .......... ............................. 3· I •O 
Bryson ........ ................................. 2•0·0 
Butler ........................................... 7 • I •O 
Campbellsville ............................ I •O·O 
Catawba (N.q ........................... I •O·O 
Centenary (La.) .......................... O• I •O 
Central Florida .......................... 2.2.0 
Centre .......................................... 2.4.1 
Concord (W.Va.) ......................... 1.0.0 
Cumberland (Ky.) ........................ 2• I •O 
Cumberland (Tenn.) .................... 1 ·0·0 
C.W. Post (N.Y.) ...................... .... 1·0·0 
Dayton ........................................ 2.0.0 
Delaware ..................................... 0•2•0 
Delta State .................................. 4.1.0 
Drake .......................................... l•l•O 
East Tennessee ............................ 18·6·2 
Eastern Illinois .......................... 5• 1 o.o 
Eastern Kentucky .............. 45-33 -3 
Eastern Michigan ....................... I• l•O 
Eastern Washington ................... 0· 1 ·0 
Elon ........ ......... ............................ 3-0·0 
@Emporia State ......................... 2•0·0 
Evansville .................................. 14.3-2 
Florida AGM ............................... 1 ·0·0 
Florida lnternational. ......... 2-0 -0 
Furman ....................................... 0-1•0 
Gardner•Webb ...................... ....... I• I •O 
Georgetown (Ky.) ......................... 9· 1 ·0 
Georgia Southern ....................... 1 ·2·0 
Grambling State ......................... 1.0.0 
Illinois State ............................... 9 • 2 ·0 
Illinois Wesleyan ........................ 0· 1 ·0 
Indiana State •...................... I I -5 · 1 
Jacksonville State ...................... 4· 1 ·0 
John Carroll (Ohio) ................... 0·1 ·0 
Kalamazoo ................................. . 0-1 · 1 
Kansas State ............................... 0.3.0 
Kentucky State ............................ 4•0·0 
Kentucky Wesleyan ..................... 5-3-0 
Lamar ......................................... 0.1.0 
Lambuth (Tenn .) .......................... 1 ·0·0 
Lehigh ............................ ............. 1 ·0·0 
Liberty .............................. .. ........ 0·2·0 
Louisiana College ...... ................ I •O·O 
!Louisiana•Lafayette ... ............... 0·2·0 
&Louisiana•Monroe .................... 3.1.0 
Louisiana Tech ................. ........... I •2-0 





























































Marshall ........ J .4.0 JOO 
McNeese State ............................. 2• I •O .667 
#Memphis ................................. 3.2.0 .600 
Miami (Fla.) ............................... 2·0·0 1.000 
Middle Tennessee .................... 27 •29· 1 .482 
Mississippi .................................. 0·2·0 .000 
Mississippi College .................... I •O·O 1.000 
'Missouri State ...................... 6-2·0 . 7 50 
Morehead State ...... .................... 40• 7 •2 .837 
Murray State .. ........................ 35.24.7 .583 
~ 
First Met 
1965 (T 6•6) 
I 993 (W 40· 13)' 
1972 (L 6•7)' 
1947 (T 14·14)' 
2003 (L 3-48) 
1940 (W 20·0)' 
l929(W 13·0)' 
l9l5(T l4•14)+ 
1922 (W 19·0)+ 
1985 (W 28•7)' 
1937 (W 21·0) 
1922 (W 23· 12)+ 
1965 (L20•27) 
1924 (W 65•0)' 
1931 (W 14•7)' 
1923 (L 6•75)+ 
1984 (l34•35)' 
1925 (L 0·13)+ 
2004 (W 58•0)' 
1922 (W 13•7)+ 
1999 (W 55•7)' 
1974 (W 48·0)' 
l974(W 32•15)' 




1985 (L 32-34)' 
1997 (L0•24) 
2000(L 14•17)' 
I 952 (W 34• I 9)' 
2003 (L 3·48) 
1998 (W 56•14)' 
1929 (W 13•0)' 
l930(W31 ·0)' 
1951 (W 56·0)' 
1985 (W 28•7)' 
1947 (W 15•13)' 
1923 (W 25• I 3)+ 
1973 (W 48•6) 
I 924 (W 65•0)' 
1931 (W 14•7)' 
1923 (L 6•75)+ 
1994(L45•59) 
1935 (W 13•7) 
2004 (W 58-0)' 
1928 (W 25•0)' 
1999 (W 55•7)' 
1974 (W 48•0)' 
1975 (W 27•7) 
1982 (L 0·31) 
1953 (W 21·19) 
1966 (Lll •37) 
l953(W32-13)' l978(W27-2I) 
1983 (L 14•34)' 2000 (W 34· 12)' 
1914 (L 6-36)+ 2004 (W 21 ·8) 
1970(W45•6)' 1971 (L l4•17) 
1997 (Ll 1 ·38) 1997 (Ll 1 ·38) 
l998(W41 •38ot)' 2001 (W24•7)' 
1937 (W 7•0) 1938 (W 34·0)' 
l924(W35•0) 198l(W35-7) 
2000 (W 2 7 ·O)' 2000 (W 27-0)' 
2002 (W 56•7)' 2004 (W 35•14) 
2001 (L20·24) 2001 (L20•24) 
1986 (W 35• 13)' 
1927 (L 0•6) 
l986(L32-49)' 
1973 (W 28·20)1 
1987 (Ll4•28)' 
l950(W41·13)' 
2002 (W 31 ·28) 
197 3 (W 28-20)1 
1975 (W 24-14)' 2004 (W 24-21)' 
1933 (L 0•7)' 1933 (L 0•7)' 
1969 (T 7•7)' 2004 (W 31·9)' 
1993 (W 12•7)' 
1924 (L 0•51)+ 
1926 (L 2-3) 
1993(L l3•38) 
1980 (W 30·8) 
1923 (W 24·6)+ 






1952 (W 42•27)' 
1939 (W 20·7)' 
1922 (W 6•0) 
2003 (W 45-7)' 
1924 (L 0•51)+ 
l930(T O·O)' 
2004 (L 13·24) 
2002 (W 49·0)' 
1996 (W 66•0)' 
1979 (L27 •58)' 
1926 (W 29· 13)+ 
1973 (W 25•16)' 
1996 (L 14•23)' 
1948 (W 35•18)' 
1998 (L 24·38) 
1955 (L 9•21) 
1973 (L 0·34)' 
1998 (L 34·63) 
1941 (L 7•34) l996(l3 •37) 
School W-l- T 
New Hampshire ............... .. 1.0.0 
New Haven .................................. 2.0.0 
North Carolina A&T ................... 2·0·0 
Northern Illinois ......................... 1.0.0 
Northern lowa ......................... 5•3-0 
Northern Michigan ..................... 1 ·2·0 
Oglethorpe (Ga.) ........................ 1.0.0 
Ohio University ................... ....... J.J.O 
Olivet (Mich.) ............................ .. 1 ·0·0 
Ozarks (Ark.) ............................. 0.2.0 
Portland State ............................. 0· 1 ·0 
Presbyterian (S.C) ..................... I •O·O 
St. Joseph's (Ind.) ... ................... 2.0.0 
Sam Houston State ..................... O• I •O 
$Samford .................................... 3.3.1 
South Florida ............................. 2·2·0 
Southeastern Louisiana ............. 0·2·0 
Southeast Missouri .................... I 0· 1 ·0 
Southern Illinois ................... 8 • 5 ·0 
Southern Presbyterian ............... 2-0·0 
Southwestern (Tenn.) .................. J. J .O 
Stetson ........................................ 0·2-0 
Tampa ......................................... 4•0• I 
Tennessee•Chattanooga .............. 3·8·0 
Tennessee•Martin ........................ 4•0·0 
Tennessee State ........................... 2·2·0 
Tennessee Tech ......................... 28•23· 1 
Transylvania .............................. 8-2-0 
Troy State ................. .................. 0•4• 1 
Union (Ky.) .................................. 3· 1 ·0 
Union (Tenn.) .............................. 3.3.0 
U.S. Coast Guard ....................... 1.0.0 
Vanderbilt ................................... 0.5.0 
%West Alabama ....................... 1.1.0 
Western Carolina ....................... 2-1 ·0 
Western lllinois ...................... 6-4-0 
West Liberty (W.Va.) ................... I •O·O 
West Virginia Tech ............... 1-0-0 
Western Michigan ...................... 3.10.0 
Wisconsin ................................... O• I •0 
Wittenberg (Ohio) ...................... 4•0·0 
Wofford ....................................... O• I •O 













































Youngstown State ................... I 0.4.0 .7 14 
'In Bowling Green 
+ Site Unknown 




1987 (W 45·27) 
1969 (W 14-12) 
1975 (W 14-12) 
l975(L l4•16)' 
1936 (W 6·0)' 
1939 (W 14•7) 
1964 (W 44•20)' 
1925 (L 0·20)+ 




1998 (W 24-21 )' 
1988 (W 44•0)' 
1969 (W 14·12) 
2004 (W 17 · 10) 
l979(W28•21)' 
1936 (W 6·0)' 
1941 (L 7 • 20) 
1964 (W 44•20)' 
l926(L 3·14)+ 
1994 (L 14·49) • 
l940(W 26-7)' 
l966(W42•2 1)' l967(W47•7) 
2004 (L24·54) 2004 (Ll4•54) 
1934 (T O·O)' l950(W 13·0)' 
1997 (W 31·3)' 2000(L24·30) 
1983 (L 7•27)' l984(L 0·28) 
1952 (W 41 •0)' 2000 (W 38• I 4) 
1992 (W 41 -39)' 2004 (L 10-38) 
1921 (W 12-0)+ I 922 (W 21 ·0)+ 
1928 (W 18·0)' 1929 (L 6·12) 
1950(L 14-41) 1953 (L 7-18) 
1935 (W 18·0)' 
1927 (L 6•42) 
1997 (W 42•0) 
l985(Wll-l7)' 
1922 (W 19·0)+ 
1923 (W 13·6)+ 
l976(T l0•10)' 
1921 (L 0·30)+ 
19 27 (L 0· 19)' 
1963 (W 27•0)' 
1921 (L 0•12)+ 
1986 (Ll 1 ·23)+ 
1938 (W 55•0)' 
1937 (W 28-0)' 
1936 (W 33-0)' 
2003 (W 67-3)' 
1923 (L 0·24)+ 
2001 (L 6•24) 
l954(W 32-13)' 
2003 (L 17-34) 
l923(L 14-21)+ 
1942 (L 6·40) 
l963(T 14•14) 
1991 (L22·26) 
2000 (W 7 I •O)' 
2000(W 52·14) 
2000 (W 17 • 14)' 
1935 (W 35-0)' 
1995 (L 39•56) 
2003 (W 51-3)' 
1949 (W 20-7) 
1963 (W 27 •0)' 
l938(LO•l2) 
l987(W2l •l 4)+ 
l974(L 2•20) 
2004 (W 45•3)' 
l936(W33-0)' 
2003 (W 67-3)' 
1947 (L 0·39) 
2001 (L 6•24) 
1972 (W 19•7) 
2003 (LI 7•34) 
l936(L 7•12) 
2004 (W 44·19)' 
1 Neutral Site - Grantland Rice Bowl, Baton Rouge, la. 
1 Neutral Site - Camellia Bowl, Sacramento, Calif. 
t Neutral Site - Refrigerator Bowl, Evansville, Ind. 
5 Neutral Site - NCAA /·AA National Championship, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
@ Kansas State Teachers College 
! Southwestern Louisiana 
§ Northeast Louisiana 
# West Tennessee 
$ Howard 
% Livingston 
, Southwest Missouri State 
200l(W21·0)' 2002(W34•14)1 2005 opponents denoted in bold 
1933 (W 19·0) 1956 (L 0•42) 
1930 (W 19·0) 193 I (W 20·0)' 
1914 (L 0•47)+ 1991 (Lll-23)' 
l93l(L6•13) l942(L6·39) 
1956 (W 14·0)' 1956 (W 14·0)' 
1984 (L 10-25)' 2004 (W 28·24) 
1939 (W 2-0)' 1997 (W 38·24)' 
1931 (W 7·0)' 2002 (W 59•20)' 
WKU IN POSTS EASON PLAY 
Western Kentucky has appeared in a total of 23 post-
season games: the 1952 Refrigerator Bowl, the 1963 
Tangerine Bowl and 21 as a part of its participation in 
NCAA national playoffs in 1973, 1975, 1987, 1988, 
1997 and 2000•04 - in fact, the Hilltoppers enter the 
2005 season with the second-longest active streak of 
NCAA Division l·M playoff appearances in the nation. 
Western grid teams are 14-9-0 (60.9%) in post-season 
action. Here is a complete rundown of the Hilltoppers' 
bowl and play-off history: 
19 5 2 Refrigerator Bowl 
(Evansville, Ind) 
Western 34, Arkansas State 19 
Game MVP: Western QB Jimmy Feix 
• 1963 Tangerine Bowl 
(Orlando, Ra.) 
Western 27, Coast Guard Academy 0 
Game MVP: Western QB Sharon Miller 
• 1973 NCAA Division II Playoffs 
Western 25, Lehigh 16 
(First Round, Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Western 28 , Grambling 20 
(Semifinals, Rice Bowl, Baton Rouge, la.) 
Louisiana Tech 34, Western 0 
(Finals, Camellia Bowl, Sacramento, Calif.) 
• 197 5 NCAA Division II Playoffs 
Western 14, Northern Iowa 12 
(First Round, Cedar Falls, Iowa) 
Western 14, New Hampshire 3 
(Semifinals, Rice Bowl, Baton Rouge, la.) 
Northern Michigan 16, Western 14 
(Finals, Camellia Bowl, Sacramento, Calif.) 
• 1987 NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs 
Eastern Kentucky 40, Western 17 
(First Round, Richmond, Ky.) 
• 1988 NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs 
Western 3 5, Western Illinois 3 2 
(First Round, Macomb, Ill.) 
Eastern Kentucky 4 I , Western 2 4 
(Quarterfinals, Richmond, Ky.) 
• 1997 NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs 
Western 4 2, Eastern Kentucky 14 
(First Round, Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Eastern Washington 3 8, Western 2 I 
(Quarterfinals, Spokane, Wash.) 
• 2000 NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs 
Western 27, Florida MM 0 
(First Round, Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Appalachian State I 7, Western 14 
(Quarterfinals, Bowling Green, Ky.) 
• 200 I NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs 
Furman 24, Western 20 
(First Round, Greeneville, S. CJ 
• 2002 NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs 
Western 59, Murray State 20 
(First Round, Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Western 31, Western Illinois 28 
(Quarterfinals, Macomb, Ill.) 
Western 31, Georgia Southern 28 
(Semifinals, Statesboro, Ga.) 
Western 34, McNeese State 14 
(Championship, Chattanooga, Tenn.) 
• 2003 NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs 
Western 4 5, Jacksonville State 7 
(First Round, Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Wofford 34, Western 17 
(Quarterfinals, Spartanburg. S.C.) 
• 2004 NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs 
Sam Houston State 54, Western 24 
(First Round, Huntsville, Texas) 
Western played its first Homecoming game Nov. 5, 1927, defeating rival Louisville 7-6. Since that time the 
Hill toppers have played 7 4 games for the "old grads," posting 48 wins, 23 losses and 3 ties, a 66.9% success ratio. 
The longest Homecoming win streak was six, from 19 3 6 through 194 I ; the longest losing streak was three, 19 5 3 
through 1955. Since moving into LT. Smith Stadium in 1968, the Toppers' Homecoming record is24- I I- I (68.1 %). 
1927 Louisville ...... ... ..... ............... .. ..... W, 7-6 1967 Morehead State .......... ... ............ W, 30·19 
1928 Georgetown ... .................. ...... ... . W, 19•0 Smith Stadium Era Begins 
1929 Centre ....................................... L, 6•7 1968 Eastern Kentucky ....................... L, 7•16 
1930 Louisville .................................... W, 7-6 1969 Tennessee Tech .. ... .. ................... W, 42•0 
1931 Miami (Fla .) ... ...................... ..... W, 20.0 1970 Eastern Mich ........................... .. W, 45·6 
1932 Georgetown .... ...... .. .......... ......... W, 24•0 197 I Tennessee Tech ........ .. ................ W, 15• 7 
1933 Murray State .................. .. ... .. .... L, 6-20 197 2 Middle Tennessee ............... .. ...... L, 17 •2 I 
1934 Howard ..................................... T, 0-0 1973 Morehead State ..............•.......... W, 34-7 
1935 Howard ..................................... L, 0· 19 1974 Dayton .... .. ................ ... ... .......... W, 32.15 
1936 Oglethorpe ...... ... ... .................... W, 6-0 1975 Morehead State ............ ........ .... . W, 14·10 
1937 Tampa ............ .......................... W, 13·0 1976 MiddleTennessee ............. ..... ... .. W, 38-7 
1938 Western Mich ................ .. .......... W, 13-6 1977 Morehead State ......................... T, 20-20 
1939 LouisianaTech .. ....................... .. W, 20•7 1978 MiddleTennessee ............. ..... .. .. . W, 54.0 
1940 Western Mich ............................ W, 25•6 1979 Morehead State ......................... L, 0·3 
1941 Eastern Kentucky ................ .. ..... W, 27-20 1980 Middle Tennessee ... .. ... .. .. ... ...... .. W, 30· 15 
1942 TennesseeTech ... ....................... T, 6-6 1981 MoreheadState ......................... W, 19.15 
/943-45 No Games - World War II 1982 Youngstown State ................ ...... W, 28-14 
1946 Western Mich ............................ L, 20-32 1983 Morehead State ...................... ... W, 38-7 
194 7 Bradley .... ... ....... .. ..................... W, 15-13 1984 Middle Tennessee ....... .. ............. . L, 24.45 
1948 EasternKentucky ....................... W, 14-13 1985 MoreheadState ......................... W, 26•13 
1949 Delta State ......... .. .......... ............ W, 13.7 1986 Georgia Southern ....................... L, 32-49 
1950 Eastern Kentucky ............... .. .. .... W, 14-13 1987 Livingston ..... ..................... .. ...... W, 21.14 
1951 fennesseeTech .... .. .................... L, 7-14 1988 UT-Chattanooga ......... ... ......... .. W, 31·29 
1952 Eastern Kentucky ................. ...... W, 48•6 1989 Tennessee Tech ....... .. ........... .... .. W, 61 • I 4 
1953 Tennessee Tech .......................... L, 21-32 1990 Youngstown State ...................... L, 14• I 7 
1954 Eastern Kentucky ....... ................ L, 0-21 1991 Troy State ................. .. ....... ....... L, 23.39 
1955 Murray State .. ........................... L, 12-28 1992 Central Florida .... ..... .. ............... W, 50•36 
1956 Eastern Kentucky ..................... .. W, 14-6 1993 Jacksonville State ....................... W, 12• 7 
1957 Morehead State ..................... .... W, 28-6 1994 Southernlllinois ....... .. ... .............. L, 7. 10 
1958 Eastern Kentucky ....................... W, 21 • I 4 1995 Eastern Illinois ....................... .... . L, 9.35 
1959 TennesseeTech .......................... L, 19•29 1996 Indiana State ........... .. ................. W, 27•20 
1960 Eastern Kentucky ........ .. ............. L, 7 -17 1997 Morehead State ......................... W, 38•24 
1961 Morehead State ......................... W, 7 •0 1998 Elon (ot) ....... ... .......................... W, 41 ·38 
1962 Eastern Kentucky ....................... L, 5-6 1999 Tennessee State .......... .. .. ..... .... ... L, 21.28 
1963 Evansville ..... .. ............ ...... .. ....... W,54-14 2000 TennesseeTech ... ...... ... ....... ....... W, 17•14 
1964 Eastern Kentucky .. ..... ... ......... .. .. W, 24-0 200 I McNeese State ............... .... ........ W, 21-0 
1965 Drake ................................... ..... W, 28-21 2002 Indiana State .. .................. .. ........ W, 24-7 
1966 Eastern Kentucky .... .. ................. L, 12·24 2003 Southernlllinois .......................... L, 24·28 
• 
WEST VIRGINIA TECH 
GOLDEN BEARS 
Thursday, Sept. 1 - 6:30 p.m. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Location: Montgomery, W.Va . 
Founded: I 895 
Enrollment: 2,000 
Colors: Navy Blue and New Gold 
Affiliation: NCAA Division II 
Conference: West Virginia Intercollegiate 
Athletics Conference 
Stadium: Martin Field 
Capacity/Surface: 2,500 / astroturf 
President: Dr. Charles Bayless 
Athletic Director: Dr. Sandra Elmore 
2004 Overall Record: 2.9 
WVIAC Record: 2.5 (tie•6th) 
Offense: Spread / Defense: 3.5 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: not available 
Starters Returning/Lost: 8 / 16 
Head Coach: Bill Briggs 
Alma Mater: Oregon '7 7 
Record at WVU Tech: O·O ( I st yr) 
Career Record: 3. 7 ( I year) 
Record vs. WKU: O·O 
Assistant Coaches: Shane Beatty, DC; B.J. Charlton, 
WR; Dan Hensley, OL; Scott Pollock, DL 
Office: (304) 442 ·3255 
Football SID: tba 
Office: (304) 442 ·3121 
Home: tba 
E•Mail: tba 
FAX: (304) 442·3499 















at Edinboro ...................................... noon 
at Western Kentucky ........ 6:30 pm 
at West Liberty State• ...................... noon 
at Carson•Newman .......................... noon 
at Glenville State• ............................. noon 
SHEPHERD• ............................ ... ..... noon 
WEST VIRGINIA WESLEY AN* ......... noon 
at West Virginia State• ............ 12:30 pm 
CHARLESTON (W.VA.)* (He) ....... noon 
at Concord• .................................... noon 
FAIRMONT STATE* ....................... noon 
2004 RESULTS (2·9, 2•5 WVIAC) 
CHARLESTON (W.VA.) ............................ L, 21 ·49 
at Liberty ................................................... L. 17.55 
at Edinboro .. .................... .. ........ .. .............. L, 12•54 
at St. Joseph's (Ind.) ........................ ... .. ..... L, 21 •37 
WEST VIRGINIA STATE* ........................ W, 38·14 
at Glenville State• ...................... ... ...... ....... L, I 6•4 2 
WEST LIBERTY STATE* ......................... W, 31·21 
at West Virginia Wesleyan• ....................... L, I 3.5 5 
CONCORD* ......................................... ... L, 14•18 
at Fairmont State* .. ..................................... L, 0·30 
SHEPHERD* ............................................... L, 7•58 
The Series: WKU I , WVU Tech 0 
In Bowling Green: WKU I ·O 
Streak: WKU - I (2003) 
9 /6/2003 Bowling Green ................ W, 67 •3 
EASTERN KENTUCKY 
COLONELS 
Saturday, Sept. 10-6:30 p.m. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Location: Richmond, Ky. 
Founded: 1906 
Enrollment: I 5,733 
Colors: Maroon and White 
Affiliation: NCAA l·AA 
Conference: Ohio Valley Conference 
Stadium: Roy Kidd Stadium 
Capacity /Surface: 20,000 I natural grass 
President: Joanne K. Glasser, Esq. 
Athletic Director: Mark Sandy 
2004 Overall Record: 6•5 
OVC Record: 6·2 (tie·2nd) 
Offense: Spread / Defense: 4.3 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 33 / I 5 
Starters Returning/Lost: 14 / I 0 
Head Coach: Danny Hope 
Alma Mater: Eastern Kentucky '8 I 
Record at EKU: I 3· 10 (2 yrs) 
Career Record: same 
Record vs. WKU: 0·2 
Assistant Coaches: Kurt Beathard, OC/QB/WR; 
Donn Landholm, DC/LB/ST; Shawn Clark, OL; Cody 
Deti, DB; John Revere, RB; Jake Johnson, DL; Matt 
Kitchie, Off. Asst.; Shane Sams, Def. Asst. ; Kendrick 
Shavers, Def. Asst. 
Office: (859) 622·2146 
Football SID: Ryan Simmons 
Office: (859) 622.6170 
Cell: (859) 314•2625 
E•Mail: Ryan.Simmons@eku .edu 
FAX: (859) 622-1230 
Press Box: (859) 622•2226 
Website: www.ekusports.com 
2005 SCHEDULE 
9/3 APPALACHIAN STATE ............. 5:30 pm 
9// 0 at Western Kentucky ........ 6:30 pm 
9 / 17 at North Carolina State ................... 5 pm 
9/24 TENNESSEE TECH* (He) ............. .. 2 pm 
IO/ I at Jacksonville State• ........................... tba 
10/8 SAMFORD* .............................. 5:30 pm 
I 0/ 15 at Eastern Illinois* ...................... I :30 pm 
10/22 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI* ......... 5:30 pm 
11 /5 at Murray State• ............................ 3 pm 
I I/ 12 TENNESSEE.MARTIN* ............ 12:30 pm 
I I/ 19 at Tennessee State• .................... 2:30 pm 
2004 RESULTS (6•5. 6·2 OVC) 
at Appalachian State .................................. L, 2 I -49 
WESTERN KENTUCKY ...................... £, 9.J / 
JACKSONVILLE ST A TE• .......................... L, 2 3. 30 
at Samford* ............ ........................ .. W, 36·33 (ot) 
EASTERN ILLINOIS* ................................. W, 49·6 
at Southeast Missouri• ............................ W, 3 8 • I 3 
at Vanderbilt ................................................ L, 7 • I 9 
MURRAY STATE* (He) ..................... L, 16•19 (ot) 
at T ennessee•Martin • ............................... W, 41 • I 4 
TENNESSEE STATE* ............................... W, 29•14 
at Tennessee Tech* .................................. W, 19· 18 
The Series: WKU 45, EKU 33, 3 ties 
In Bowling Green: WKU 28· 1 I 
In Richmond: EKU 20• I 3.2 
Site Unknown: WKU 4.2.1 
Streak: WKU - 3 (2000•04) 
10/23/1914 site unknown .................. L, 6·36 
11/26/1914 siteunknown .................. W, 18•0 
11/1/1915 siteunknown .................. T, O·O 
11/25/1915 site unknown .................. W, 20•0 




























































Bowling Green ................ L, 0· 16 
site unknown .................. W, 21 •0 
site unknown .................. W, 47•6 
Bowling Green .... .. .......... W, 12·0 
Bowling Green ................ W, 36·0 
Richmond ....................... W, 50·0 
Bowling Green ......... ... .. .. W, 42•7 
Bowling Green ................ W, I •O 
(forfeit) 
Richmond ....................... W, 4 7 .9 
Bowling Green ................ W, 40•6 
Richmond ....................... W, 7-0 
Bowling Green ................ W, 23•0 
Richmond .. .............. ....... W, 32•7 
Bowling Green ................ W, 26•0 
Bowling Green ................ W, 27 •20 
Richmond ....................... L, O• I 8 
Bowling Green .. ........... ... L, 0·6 
Richmond ....................... L, 7.27 
Bowling Green* .............. W, 14•13 
Richmond* ..................... L, 7•20 
Bowling Green* .............. W, 14• I 3 
Richmond* ..................... L. 7.31 
Bowling Green* .............. W, 48·6 
Richmond* ..................... L, 7 · 13 
Bowling Green• .. ............ L. 0·21 
Richmond• . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . L, O· 7 
Bowling Green• .............. W, 14·6 
Richmond* ..................... L. 0·28 
Bowling Green* .. ............ W, 21 · 14 
Richmond* ................... .. W, 14.7 
BowlingGreen* .............. L. 7.17 
Richmond* ..................... W, 16• 15 
Bowling Green* .............. L. 5•6 
Richmond* ..................... W, 29·6 
Bowling Green• .............. W, 24•0 
Richmond* ..................... L. 12•28 
Bowling Green• .............. L, I 2 · 2 4 
Richmond* ..................... T, 14• 14 
Bowling Green• .............. L. 7 • I 6 
Richmond* ..................... W, 27 •26 
Bowling Green• .............. W, 19•7 
Richmond* ..................... W, 16•7 
Bowling Green• .............. W, 10·0 
Richmond* ..................... W, 35·0 
Bowling Green• .............. W, 34·24 
Richmond* ..................... L, 7 • I 3 
Bowling Green• .............. W, I 0·6 
Richmond• ... .................. L. I o. 3 5 
Bowling Green* .............. W, 17 • I 6 
Richmond* ..................... L. 6·8 
Bowling Green• .. ............ W, I 3· 10 
Richmond* .......... ........... L, I 1 · 19 
Bowling Green ................ L, 21.35 
Richmond ....................... T, 10·10 
Bowling Green ................ W, 17•10 
Richmond ....................... L, 21 ·5 I 
Bowling Green ................ W, 24•10 
Richmond ....................... L, I 0·20 
Richmond ....................... L. I 7 .40 
(NCAA Division l·AA Playoffs) 
9/24/1988 Bowling Green ................ W, 16· 14 











(NCAA Division l•AA Playoffs) 
Richmond ....................... L. 3.24 
Bowling Green ...... .......... L. 12.35 
Richmond ....................... L, 22.37 
Bowling Green ................ L, 7 •21 
Richmond ....................... W, 15•10 
Bowling Green ................ W, 24•2 I 
Richmond ....................... L. 14•38 
Bo~ling Green ................ W, 14•7 
Richmond ..................... .. W, 37 •2 I 
Bowling Green ................ W, 42• I 4 
(NCAA Division l·AA Playoffs) 
9/19/1998 Bowling Green ................ L, 16•27 
10/9/1999 Richmond* ................ .... . L, 10·30 
10/7/2000 Bowling Green* .............. W, 6·3 
9/20/2003 Bowling Green ................ W, 36·3 
9/18/2004 Richmond ....................... W, 21 ·8 
• denotes Ohio Valley Conference game 
AUBURN TIGERS 
Saturday, Sept. 24-1:30 p.m. 
Auburn, Ala. 
Location: Auburn, Ala. 
Founded: 1856 
Enrollment: 2 3, I 5 2 
Colors: Burnt Orange and Navy Blue 
Affiliation: NCAA l·A 
Conference: Southeastern Conference 
Stadium: Jordan.Hare Stadium 
Capacity/Surface: 87,451 / natural grass 
Interim President: Dr. Ed Richardson 
Athletic Director: Jay Jacobs 
2004 Overall Record: 13·0 
SEC Record: 8 ·0 ( I st) 
Offense: Pro•set / Defense: 4.3 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 5 2 / 2 I 
Starters Returning/Lost: 12 / I 0 
Head Coach: Tommy Tuberville 
Alma Mater: (Southern Arkansas '76) 
Record at AU: 51 •24 (6 yrs) 
Career Record: 7 6·44 (IO yrs) 
Record vs. WKU: I ·O 
Office: (334) 844•9866 
Assistant Coaches: Al Borges, OC/QB; David 
Gibbs, DC/DB; Hugh Nall, OL; Eddie Gran, RB/ST; 
Greg Knox, WR; Steve Ensminger, TE; Joe Whitt, LB; 
T erryt Price, DE; Don Dunn, DL 
Football SID: Kirk Sampson 
Office: (334) 844•9803 
Home: (334) 887 •0839 
E•Mail: sampska@auburn.edu 
FAX: (334) 844•9807 












11 / 12 
11 / 19 
SCHEDULE 
GEORGIA TECH ........................ 7 :4 5 pm 
MISSISSIPPI ST ATE• ................ 1 I :30 am 
BALL ST ATE ...................................... tba 
WESTERN KY. (He) ...... /:JO p.m. 
SOUTH CAROLINA• ......................... tba 
at Arkansas• ...................................... tba 
at Louisiana State• .............................. tba 
MISSISSIPPI• ...................................... tba 
at Kentucky• .... ................................... tba 
at Georgia• .................... .................... . tba 
ALABAMA• ....................................... tba 
2004 RESULTS ( 13•0, s.o SEC) 
..--..lll"lr::::7' Louisiana•Monroe ...................................... W, 31 •0 
at Mississippi State• ................................ W, 43• 14 
Louisiana State• ........................................ W, I 0·9 
The Citadel ................................................ W, 33.3 
at Tennessee* .......................................... W, 34•10 
Louisiana Tech ........................................... W, 52• 7 
Arkansas• ............................. .. ......... ... ... W, 38·20 
Kentucky* ................... ... ............ .. ........... W, 42•10 
at Mississippi* ........................................... W, 35.7 
Georgia* ........................ ............. ... ........... W, 24•6 
at Alabama* ........................................... W, 21•13 
vs. Tennessee (SEC Championship) ....... .... W, 38•28 
vs. Virginia Tech (Sugar Bowl) ................. W, 16• I 3 
The Series: AU I, WKU 0 
In Auburn: AU I ·O 
Streak: AU - I (2003) 
9/2712003 Auburn .......................... L. 3.45 
.. ' 
; 2005 \(VESTERN K~NTU~l(Y FQ~JBA~L • 
INDIANA STATE SYCAMORES 
Saturday, Oct. 1 - 1 p.m. 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
Location: Terre Haute, Ind. 
Founded: I 865 
Enrollment: I 1,484 
Colors: Royal Blue and White 
Affiliation: NCAA l•AA 
Conference: Gateway Football Conference 
Stadium: Memorial Stadium 
Capacity/Surface: 12,764 I Astroplay 
President: Dr. Lloyd Benjamin Ill 
Athletic Director: Ron Prettyman 
2004 Overall Record: 4• 7 
Gateway Record: I •6 (8th) 
Offense; Multiple / Defense; 4•2 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 49 / 17 
Starters Returning/Lost: 14 / I 0 
Head Coach: Lou West 
Alma Mater: Cincinnati '7 6 
Record at ISU: 0·0 ( I st yr) 
Career Record: same 
Record vs. WKU: 0·0 
Assistant Coaches: Charley Molnar, OC/QB; Aubrey 
Kelly, DC/LB; David Hutchison, OL; Jackie Cooper, WR; 
Paul Macklin, RB; Nathaniel Seward, TE/OL; Rob Keys, ST/ 
S; Todd Middleton, DL, Alex Grinch, CB 
Office: (§ I 2) 23 7 •4074 
Football SID: Ace Hunt 
Office: (812) 237•4159 
Home: (812) 877•9531 
E•Mail: athahunt@isugw.indstate.edu 
FAX: (812) 237•4157 
Press Box: (812) 237•7656 














EASTERN ILLINOIS . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 7 pm 
ST. FRANCIS (IND.) ..... .. ...... ................ I pm 
at Murray State .................................... 6 pm 
at Texas Tech ............ .... ....................... 6 pm 
WESTEKN KENTUCKY' .............. I pm 
YOUNGSTOWN ST A TE' .......... ............ I pm 
at Northern Iowa• .......................... 4 :05 pm 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS* (He) ................ .. 2 pm 
at Missouri State' ... ................ .... .... I :30 pm 
WESTERNILLINOIS' ...... .... ................... noon 
at Illinois State• .............................. I : 30 pm 
2004 RESULTS (4•7, I •6 Gateway) 
at Miami (Ohio) ...... .................. .. ....................... L 0.49 
atEasternlllinois ..................................... W, 33·30 (ot) 
MURRAYSTATE ... .... .. ................... ............... W, 28•2 I 
TENNESSEE·MARTIN ..................... ............... W, 41 •24 
ILLINOISSTATE' ................................. W, 41 •38 (2ot) 
at Western Illinois' ......................... ............... L, 27·29 
SOUTHWESTMISSOURISTATE' .. ................... L. 28·31 
at Western Kentucky• .......................... l, g.J I 
at Youngstown State' .................................... L. 20.4 5 
NORTHERN IOWA• (He) ................................ L, 6•58 
at Southern Illinois' ....................................... L. I 0.59 
The Series: WKU 11, ISU 5, I tie 
In Terre Haute: WKU 5.3 
In Bowling Green: WKU 6·2· 1 
Streak: WKU - 9 ( 1996-04) 
9/20/1969 BowlingGreen ......... T, 7.7 
9/19/1970 Terre Haute ......... ..... W, 30·6 
I I/ I 0/ 1990 Bowling Green ...... .. . L. 11 .19 
11/16/1991 TerreHaute ........ ...... L. 14•31 
9/12/1992 Bowling Green ......... W, 34.14 
I 0/23/ 1993 Terre Haute .............. L, 14•4 I 
I I /5/1994 Bowling Green ......... L, 16•28 
10/21/1995 TerreHaute ... ......... .. L, 6·27 
10/26/1996 Bowling Green ......... W, 27•20 
11/8/1997 TerreHaute .............. W, 21 . 14 
11/14/1998 Bowling Green ......... W, 42•14 
11/13/1999 TerreHaute .............. W, 40•34 (ot) 
I I/ I I /2000 Bowling Green ......... W, 28·3 
10/13/2001 TerreHaute' ........... W, 22.9 
10/26/2002 Bowling Green ' ....... W, 24.7 
10/25/2003 Terre Haute' ........... W, 59.14 
10/23/2004 BowlingGreen .. ....... W, 31·9 
' denotes Gateway Football Conference game 
ILLINOIS STATE REDBIRDS 
Saturday, Oct. 8 - 2:30 p.m. 
Normal, Ill. 
Location: Normal, Ill. 
Founded: I 8 5 7 
Enrollment: 19,196 
Colors: Red and White 
Affiliation: NCAA l•AA 
Conference: Gateway Football Conference 
Stadium: Hancock Stadium 
Capacity/Surface: 15,000 I Astroplay 
President: Dr. Al Bowman 
Athletic Director: Dr. Shea hon Zenger 
2004 Overall Record: 4. 7 
Gateway Record: 2•5 (tie•5th) 
Offense: Multiple / Defense: 4.3 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 38 / 22 
Starters Returning/Lost: 14 / I 0 
Head Coach: Denver Johnson 
Alma Mater: Tulsa 'SI 
Record at ISU: 25·31 (5 yrs) 
Career Record: 46•43 (8 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU: I •6 
Assistant Coaches: Brad Cornelsen, WR; Justin Fuente, 
OC/QB; Ron Lambert, DC/OLB/S; Chris Patton, DL; Galen 
Scott, MLB; Jim Williams, TE/HB 
Office: (309) 438·8671 
Football SID: Todd Kober 
Office: (309) 438 ·3805 
Home: (309) 454•3048 
E•Mail: gtkober@ilstu .edu 
FAX: (309) 438·5634 















at Iowa State ......................... ............... 6 pm 
DRAKE .................................. ......... 6:30 pm 
at Eastern Illinois .. ......... ..... ............. 6:05 pm 
MURRAYSTATE .. ... ..................... .. . 6:30 pm 
at Youngstown State• .......................... 5 pm 
WESTEKN KY.• (He) ........... .l:J0 pm 
at Southern Illinois• ............................. 6 pm 
NORTHERNIOWA' ..................... .. 1:30 pm 
WESTERNILLINOIS' .... ..... .............. 1:30 pm 
at Missouri State• .. .. ... .... ... ..... . .......... .. I pm 
INDIANASTATE' ...................... ..... 1:30 pm 
2004 RESULTS (4•7, 2.5 Gateway) 
ST.XAVIER ...... ........................................ .... W, 44.14 
at Minnesota ......... ................. .............. .. ........ L, 2 I • 3 7 
EASTERN ILLINOIS ........................................ W, 3 5. 3 I 
at Indiana State' ..................... ... ........... L, 38·41 (2ot) 
SOUTHWESTMISSOURISTATE' ................... W, 34.31 
at Western Illinois• ........... .. ........................ .. . L, 3 I •40 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE' (He) .............. ... ..... W, 30·24 
at Western Kentucky' ....................... l, J/ . .]4 
SOUTHERNILLINOIS' ..................................... L, 14·41 
at Northern Iowa• ............ .... .... .. .................... L, 14·41 
at Florida Atlantic .............. .. ............................. L, 0·28 
The Series: WKU 9, ISU 2 
In Normal: WKU 4.2 
In Bowling Green: WKU 5·0 
Streak: WKU - 4 (200 I •04) 
9/20/1975 BowlingGreen .............. W, 24·14 
9/16/1978 Normal ........................ . W, 28·6 
10/8 / 1988 BowlingGreen .............. W, 31·16 
9/2/1989 Normal ... ................. ..... W, 17.12 
9/15/1990 Bowling Green ............ .. W, 19·9 
11/23/1991 Normal ......................... L. 8·31 
11/7/1992 Normal ......................... L, 7.23 
11/3/2001 Normal' ....................... W, 58•14 
1112/2002 Bowling Green' ............ W, 9·0 
11 / I 8/2003 Normal' ....................... W, 27•24 
10/30/2004 Bowling Green' ............ W, 24•21a 
• denotes Gateway Football Conference game 
2005 Wl;STERN l(ENT\,ICKY FOOTBALL 
MISSOURI STATE BEARS 
Saturday, Oct. 15 - 4 p.m. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Location: Springfield, Mo. 
Founded: 1905 
Enrollment: 20,846 
Colors: Maroon and White 
Affiliation: NCAA I-AA 
Conference: Gateway Football Conference 
Stadium: Plaster Field 
Capacity/Surface: 16,300 / artificial turf 
President: Dr. Michael Nietzel 
Athletic Director: Bill Rowe 
2004 Overall Record: 6-5 
Gateway Record: 3-4 (4th) 
Offense: Multiple Pro Style / Defense: Multiple 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 33 / 25 
Starters Returning/Lost: IO / 14 
Head Coach: Randy Ball 
Alma Mater: Truman State '73 
Record at SMS: 30-36 (6 yrs) 
Career Record: 94-7 7 - I ( I 5 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU: 1-5 
Assistant Coaches: Deion Melvin, AHC/DC/LB; 
Dennis Darnell, OC/OL; Scott Long, DL; Andy Follett, 
WR; Rod Boykin, DB; Brenton Ilium, OLB; Josh 
Gehring, RB; John Heavner, QB 
Office: (417) 836-5343 
Football SID: Mark Stillwell 
Office: (417) 836-5402 
Home: (417) 862-7962 
E-Mail: MarkStillwell@MissouriState.edu 
FAX: (41 7) 836-4868 
Press Box: (417) 836-5976 
Website: www.missouristatebears.com 
2005 SCHEDULE 
9 / 3 at Arkansas ..... ............. .. ....... ......... 6 pm 
9/ IO QUINCY ....... .. .......................... ...... 6 pm 
9 / I 7 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI ................. 6 pm 
9/24 at Sam Houston State ...................... 6 pm 
I 0/ I at Southern Illinois• .. .. ................ I :30 pm 
10/8 NORTHERN IOWA• ...................... 2 pm 
I 0/ 15 at Western Kentucky• ............ 4 pm 
I O /2 2 at Youngstown State• .. ............. .. .... 3 pm 
10/29 INDIANA STATE• (He) ........ .. ... 1:30 pm 
11/5 ILLINOIS STATE• ................. .......... I pm 
11 / I 2 at Western Illinois• ....... .. ........... . I :05 pm 
2004 RESULTS (6•5, 3-4 Gateway) 
DRAKE ................................... ................. W, 31 •26 
SAM HOUSTON STATE .... .. ................... W, 33·31 
UNION (KY.) ... ................. ......................... W, 45-0 
at Tulsa .... .. ......... ..... ........ .. ...... ........ ........... L, 7.49 
WESTERN ILLINOIS• ....... .... ......... .. ..... ... W, 36•3 I 
at Illinois State• ........... ....... .. .......... .. ... .... .. L, 31 •34 
at Indiana State• ...... .. .... .. ......... .. .. ........ ... W, 31 ·28 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS• (He) .......... .. ......... .. L, 3.27 
at Northern Iowa• .............................. ....... L. 20•4 2 
WESTERN KENTUCKY• ................ l, 24-28 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE' ...... .... .. ... .. .. .... W, 34•28 
The Series: WKU 6, MSU 2 
In Bowling Green: WKU 3.1 
In Springfield: WKU 3· 1 
Current series streak: 
WKU - 6 (1988-04) 
10/13/1984 BowlingGreen .... ... ..... L, 10•25 
9/28/1985 Springfield .................. L, 7.47 
10/15 / 1988 Springfield .... ............ .. W, 21•14 
10/ 14/1989 BowlingGreen ............ W, 42·33 
9/22/200 I Bowling Green• .......... W, 23-7 
10/19/2002 Springfield• ........ .. ...... W, 31•7 
I 0/ 11 /2003 Bowling Green• .......... W, 9•6 
11/6/2004 Springfield• .. ............ .. W, 28-24 
• denotes Gateway Football Conference game 
WESTERN ILLINOIS 
LEATHERNECKS 
Saturday, Oct. 22 - 4:05 p.m. 
Macomb, Ill. 
Location: Macomb, Ill. 
Founded: 1899 
Enrollment: I 3,550 
Colors: Purple and Gold 
Affiliation: NCAA l•AA 
Conference: Gateway Football Conference 
Stadium: Hanson Field 
Capacity/Surface: 15,168 / natural grass 
President: Dr. Alvin Goldfarb 
Athletic Dir.: Dr. Tim Van Alstine 
2004 Overall Record: 4. 7 
Gateway Record: 2•5 (tie•5th) 
Offense: Pro formation / Defense: Multiple 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 30 I 1 I 
Starters Returning/Lost: I I / I 3 
Head Coach: Don Patterson 
Alma Mater: Army '73 
Record at WIU: 45.25 (6 yrs) 
Career Record: same 
Record vs. WKU: 3·2 
Assistant Coaches: Mark Hendrickson, AHC/OC; 
Thomas Casey, DC; Parker Wildeman, DL; Josh 
McCall, OL; Ronnie Harmon, RB; Monte Henderson, 
DB; Tony Burrier, Asst. DB; Andy Kotelnicki, TE; 
Jordan Gigli, Asst. OL 
Office: (309) 298• I 5 I 5 
Football SID: Jason Kaufman 
Office: (309) 298• I I 33 
Home: (309) 833-5416 
E-Mail: jp•kaufman@wiu.edu 
FAX: (309) 298•2060 
Press Box: (309) 298 • I 255 
Website: www.wiuathletics.com 
2005 SCHEDULE 
9/1 at Toledo ......... .... ........ .................... 6 pm 
9/ IO NORTHERN COLORADO ......... 6:05 pm 
9 / I 7 at Stephen F. Austin ... ..................... 7 pm 
9/24 IOWA WESLEYAN .................. .. 6:05 pm 
IO/ I NORTHERN IOWA• (He) ......... I :05 pm 
10/8 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS• .............. 6:05 pm 
10/ 15 at Youngstown State• ....... .. ............ 3 pm 
IO/ 22 WESTERN KENTUCKY' ... 4 :05 pm 
I 0/29 at Illinois State• .......................... I :30 pm 
I I / 5 at Indiana State• .. .. ...... ... .. ............... noon 
11/12 MISSOURI STATE• .. ....... .. ........ 1:05 pm 
2004 RESULTS (4• 7. 2•5 Gateway) 
at Nebraska .. ...... .. ........... ...... .... ... ............. L, 17 -56 
CHEYNEY ............................. ... ... .............. W, 98•7 
at Hampton ..... ... .. ........ ............................. L, 20•40 
QUINCY ............................................ ..... W, 38•3 I 
at Southwest Missouri State• ... .... .. ... .. .... ... L, 31-36 
INDIANA STATE• (He) ... ...... .... ....... .. .. .. W, 29•27 
ILLINOIS STATE• .... .. .............. .. .... .. ... ..... W, 40·31 
at Northern Iowa• ........ ..... ........................ L, 13•36 
at Southern Illinois• ................. ................... L, 13·66 
YOUNGSTOWN ST ATE' .. ... ............. .... ..... L. 9.34 
at Western Kentucky• ...................... l, 3 -45 
The Series: WKU 6, WIU 4 
In Macomb: tied 3.3 
In Bowling Green: WKU 3• I 
Current series streak: WKU - I (2004) 
11/13/1937 Bowling Green ...... .. .... W, 28·0 
I 0/ I 2/ 1968 Macomb .................... W, 66·0 






(NCAA Division l•AA Playoffs) 
Macomb .................. .. L, 30-31 
Bowling Green ............ W, 41 ·9 
Macomb• ... .. ............. L. 13• 17 
Bowling Green• .......... L, 0• 14 
Macomb .......... .......... W, 31 -28 
(NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs) 
10/4/2003 Macomb• .................. L, 28•33 
I I/ 13/2004 Bowling Green• .. .. ...... W, 45.3 
• denotes Gateway Football Conference game 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS SALUKIS 
Saturday, Oct. 29 - 5 p.m. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Location: Carbondale, Ill. 
Founded: I 8 69 
Enrollment: 21,598 
Colors: Maroon and White 
Affiliation: NCAA I-AA 
Conference: Gateway Football Conference 
Stadium: McAndrew Field 
Capacity/Surface: 17,324 I Astroplay 
Chancellor: Dr. Walter V. Wendler 
Athletic Director: Paul Kowalczyk 
2004 Overall Record: I 0-2 
Gateway Record: 7 .o ( I st) 
Offense: Multiple / Defense: 4-2 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 43 / 19 
Starters Returning/Lost: 17 / 7 
Head Coach: Jerry Kill 
Alma Mater: Southwestern '8 3 
Record at SIU: 25•22 (4 yrs) 
Career Record: 7 4.4 7 ( 12 yrs) 
Record vs . WKU: 2•2 
Assistant Coaches: Matt Limegrover, OC; Tracy 
Claeys, DC; Patrick Poore, QB; Tom Matukewicz, LB; 
Jay Sawvel, DB; Brian Anderson, WR; Robert Reeves, 
RB; Bryce Saia, DL 
Office: (618) 453-3331 
Football SID: Tom Weber 
Office: (618) 453-7235 
Home: (618) 98 5-9894 
E-Mail: tomweber@siu .edu 
FAX: (618) 453•2648 
Press Box: (618) 453.3049 
Website: www.siusalukis.com 
2005 SCHEDULE 
9 / I at Southeast Missouri .. .................... 6 pm 
9/ 10 UNION ....................................... .. .. 6 pm 
9/ I 7 at Western Michigan .... .. .. ........ .. ..... 6 pm 
10/1 MISSOURI STATE• (He) ....... .. .. 1:30 pm 
I 0/8 at Western Illinois• .......... .... ....... 6:05 pm 
10/15 ILLINOIS STATE• ........... ........... .. ... 6 pm 
I O /2 2 at Indiana State• ................... .. ........ 2 pm 
/0/29 at Western Kentucky• ............ 5 pm 
11 /5 YOUNGSTOWN STATE• .............. 3 pm 
11 / 12 at Northern Iowa• ... .. .. .......... .. .. . 5:05 pm 
11 / 19 NORTH DAKOTA STATE ........ .. .... 3 pm 
2004 RESULTS (10·2, 7-0 Gateway) 
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI ........................... W, 42·3 
at Northern Illinois ..... ................ ......... .. .... . L, 22•23 
WILLIAM PENN ...................... .. ............... . W, 59.9 
at Delaware State ............................ .. ......... W, 49·0 
NORTHERN IOWA• (He) ...................... W, 40·36 
at Youngstown State• .................... ............ W, 37 .2 
WESTERN KENTUCKY• .............. W, 38-10 
at Southwest Missouri State• ...... ............ ... W, 27 .3 
WESTERN ILLINOIS• ......... ......... .. .... .. .... W, 66-1 3 
at Illinois State• .. ..... .... ...... ............... .. .. ... W, 41 • I 4 
INDIANA STATE• .. ........................ .. ... .... W, 59• 10 
EASTERN WASHINGTON (NCAA) .......... L. 31 ·35 
The Series: WKU 8, SIU 5 
In Bowling Green: WKU 5.2 
In Carbondale: WKU 3.3 
Streak: SIU - 2 (2003•04) 
I 0/29/1992 Bowling Green ............ W, 41 ·39 
10/16/1993 Carbondale .. ... .. .. ....... W, 51·24 
10/22/1994 BowlingGreen .......... .. L, 7.10 
11/4/1995 Carbondale .. ....... .... .. . L, 28·30 
I I /2/ 1996 Bowling Green ............ W, 51 •37 
I 0/25/ 1997 Carbondale ........ .. ..... . W, 52-3 I 
I I /7 / 1998 Bowling Green ........ .... W, 48•28 
11/20/1999 Carbondale ............ .. .. L, 14•52 
11/18/2000 Bowling Green ...... .. .... W, 22•0 
I I/ 17 /200 I Bowling Green• .. .. .... .. W, 36·6 
11/16/2002 Carbondale* ....... .. ..... W, 48• I 6 
I I/ I /2003 Bowling Green• .......... L. 24•28 
IO/ I 6 /2004 Carbondale* .... .......... L, I 0· 3 8 
• denotes Gateway Football Conference game 
NORTHERN IOWA PANTHERS 
Saturday, Nov. 5 - 4 p.m. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Location: Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Founded: I 8 7 6 
Enrollment: 13,397 
Colors: Purple and Old Gold 
Affiliation: NCAA l·AA 
Conference: Gateway Football Conference 
Stadium : UNI-Dome 
Capacity/Surface: 16,324 / artificial turf 
President: Dr. Robert Koob 
Athletic Director: Rick Hartzell 
2004 Overall Record: 7 .4 
Gateway Record: 5-2 (3rd) 
Offense: Multiple / Defense: 4.3 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 3 7 / 2 I 
Starters Returning/Lost: 14 / I I 
Head Coach: Mark Farley 
Alma Mater: Northern Iowa '86 
Record at UNI: 33· 16 (4 yrs) 
Career Record: same 
Record vs. WKU: 1 ·3 
Assistant Coaches: Bill Salmon, AHC/OC/WR; 
D.J. Vokolek, AHC/co•DC/LB; Rob Bolks, DB; Mario 
Verduzco, QB; Rick Nelson, OL; Atif Austin, RB; Erik 
Chinander, TE 
Office: (319) 273-6175/5674 
Football SID: Nancy Justis 
Office: (319) 273·6354 
Home: (319) 277 •3631 
E•Mail: nancy.justis@uni.edu 
FAX: (319) 273-3602 
Press Box: (319) 273-631 I 
Website: www.unipanthers.com 
2005 SCHEDULE 
9/ I DRAKE ....... ............................ ... 7:05 pm 
9/ IO MINNESOTA-DULUTH .............. 4:05 pm 
9/ 17 at Iowa .. ... .. ......................... ....... 2:30 pm 
I 0 / I at Western Illinois* ....... ......... ..... I :05 pm 
I 0 / 8 at Missouri State• ........................... 2 pm 
I 0 / 15 Indiana State• (He) .................... 4:05 pm 
I 0/22 at Illinois State• .......................... I :30 pm 
10/29 YOUNGSTOWN STATE• ......... 4:05 pm 
I I/ 5 at Western Kentucky• ............ 4 pm 
I I/ 12 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS• ............ .. 5:05 pm 
11 / 19 NORTHERN ARIZONA ........... .. . 5:05 pm 
2004 RESULTS (7 •4, 5·2 Gateway) 
at Iowa State ............. .............. ..................... L, o. 2 3 
MINNESOTA STATE ... .............................. W, 40-0 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN ............. .................. . L, 21 •24 
at Southern Illinois• ........ .... .............. .......... L, 36•40 
WESTERN KENTUCKY• (He) ...... l, 10-17 
at Youngstown State• .. ... ... ... ..... .... .......... W, 22-20 
WESTERN ILLINOIS• ........ ...................... W, 36• I 3 
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE• .......... W, 42•20 
at Indiana State• .. ........ .. ....................... .. ... W, 58•6 
ILLINOIS STATE• .................................... W, 41•14 
at Northern Arizona .. .................. .. .......... W, 45.21 
The Series: WKU 5, UNI 3 
In Bowling Green: UNI 2• I 
In Cedar Falls: WKU 4-1 
Streak: WKU - 3 (2002-04) 
11/29/ 1975 Cedar Falls .. ............... W, 14-12 
(NCAA Division II Playoffs) 
11 / 10/ 1979 Cedar Falls .. ....... .. ...... W, 24•17 
I 0/26 / 1991 Bowling Green ............ L, 21-49 
10/ 10/ 1992 Cedar Falls ............ ... .. L, 6•34 
11 / 10/2001 BowlingGreen• .......... L, .23•.24 
10/ 5/2002 Cedar Falls• ........... .. . W, 31-12 
11 / 8/2003 Bowling Green• .......... W, .24-3 
10/ 9/2004 Cedar Falls• .............. W, 17•10 
• denotes Gateway Football Conference game 
)2ops WESTERN KENTuc
1icv" FOOTBALL 
, .. ·. :-._ : } . ·".j 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE 
PENGUINS 
Saturday, Nov. 12 - noon 
Youngstown, Ohio 
Location: Youngstown, Ohio 
Founded: 1908 
Enrollment: I 3, IO I 
Colors: Red and White 
Affiliation: NCAA I-AA 
Conference: Gateway Football Conference 
Stadium: Stambaugh Stadium 
Capacity/Surface: 20,630 / Sprinturf 
President: Dr. David Sweet 
Athletic Director: Ron Strollo 
2004 Overall Record: 4.7 
Gateway Record: 2•5 (tie•5th) 
Offense: Multiple / Defense: 4-3 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 48 / 14 
Starters Returning/Lost: 16 / 8 
Head Coach: Jon Heacock 
Alma Mater: Muskingham '83 
Record at YSU: 25•2 I (4 yrs) 
Career Record: same 
Record vs. WKU: 0•4 
Assistant Coaches: Chris Bache, OL; Dana Chambers, 
co·DC/DL; Sam Eddy, AHC/RB; Dave Elliott, WR; Russ 
Houser, Def. Asst.; Mike Kolakowski, co•DC/DB; Jerry 
Olsavsky, lB; Ricky Perez, Off. Asst. ; Brian White, TE/ST; 
Brian Wright, OC/QB 
Office: (330) 941•347 8 
Football SID: Trevor Parks 
Office: (330) 94 I •3192 
Home: (330) 402 ·3289 
E•Mail: tparks@ysu.edu 
FAX: (330) 941•3191 














SLIPPERY ROCK ...... .. ... .. .. .... ........... 6:30 pm 
NORTHEASTERN ............................ .. ... . 3 pm 
:: ~ii=~~;;ii;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~. ~: 
ILLINOISSTATP .............................. .. .. 3 pm 
at Indiana State' .................................. I pm 
WESTERNILLINOIS• ............................ 3 pm 
MISSOURI ST A TE• (He) .... .. .......... .. .. .. 3 pm 
at Northern Iowa• ......................... . 4 :05 pm 
at Southern Illinois• .. ..... .................... .. 3 pm 
WESTE/lN KENTUCKY' ............... noon 
2004 RESULTS (4-7. 2.5 Gateway) 
SLIPPERYROCK .. ................... .. ........ .. .......... W, 35.13 
FLORJDAINTERNATIONAL ...... ................ L, 16·22 (ot) 
at McNeese State .... .... ...... .. .... ... ..................... L, 20.24 
LIBERTY ........ ... ........... .. ......................... ... .. . W, 27 .17 
at Western Kentucky• ....................... I, /9-44 
SOUTHERNILLINOIS• .............. .. ... .... ... .. ........... L, 2.37 
NORTHERN IOWA• (He) ........ .... ............... ... L, 20·22 
at Illinois State• .............................................. L, 24·30 
INDIANASTATE' .......... ......... ..................... W, 45·20 
at Western Illinois• .............. .... ....................... W, 34.9 
at Southwest Missouri State• ... .... ...... .. ........... L, 28-34 
The Series: WKU 10, YSU 4 
In Youngstown: WKU 5.3 
In Bowling Green: WKU 5.1 
Current series streak: WKU - 4 (200 I •04) 
I 0/9/ 1942 Youngstown ................. L, 6•40 
I 0/6/ 1956 Bowling Green ...... .. ...... W, 26·9 
10/ 1211957 Youngstown .. .... .... ....... W, 9-6 
10/11/1958 Youngstown .............. ... L, 6·20 
10/11/1980 Bowling Green ..... ......... W,42• I 7 
10/10/1981 Youngstown' .. ....... ...... W, 35.14 
I 0/9/ 1982 Bowling Green ...... ........ W, 28· 14 
10/8/1983 Youngstown .......... .. ..... L, 13•24 
10/28/1989 Youngstown .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... W, 41·38 
I 0/6/ 1990 Bowling Green .............. L, 14• I 7 
10/27/2001 Youngstown' ........... .... W, 24·14 
9/21/2002 Bowling Green• ............ W, 13•7 
11/15/2003 Youngstown' .... ........... W, 37.13 
10/2/2004 Bowling Green' ............ W, 44.19 
• denotes Gateway Football Conference game 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL 
GOLDEN PANTHERS 
Saturday, Nov. 19 - 5 p.m. 
Miami, Fla. 
Location: Miami , Fla . 
Founded: 197.2 
Enrollment: 34,000 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Affiliation: NCAA Division l•A 
Conference: Sun Belt Conference 
Stadium: FILI Stadium 
Capacity/Surface: 17 ,000 / Astroplay 
President: Dr. Modesto A. Maidique 
Athletic Director: Rick Mello 
2004 Overall Record: 3. 7 
Offense: Pro•set / Defense: 4-3 
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 46 / I I 
Starters Returning/Lost: I 8 / 6 
Head Coach: Don Strock 
Alma Mater: (Viriginia Tech '73) 
Record at FILI: I 0-2 3 (3 yrs) 
Career Record: same 
Record vs. WKU: 0•.2 
Office: (305) 222•4 I 50 
Assistant Coaches: Bruce Hardy, AHC/ST /TE; 
Greg Briner, OC/WR; Hurlie Brown, DB; Bernard 
Oark, DC/LB; Carmen Grosso, DB; Clint Hurtt, DL; 
Tony Nathan, RB; Leon Searcy, OL; Joe Barantovich, 
GA · 
Football SID: Rich Kelch 
Office: (305) 348•3 I 64 
Home: (954) 680.099.2 
E-Mail: kelchr@fiu.edu 
FAX: (305) 348·2963/6683 
Press Box: (305) 348-0.257 
Website: www.fiusports.com 
.2005 SCHEDULE 
9/3 at Kansas State .. ........................ I: 10 pm 
9 / I O at Texas Tech .................................. 6 pm 
9 /2 4 at Arkansas State• ...................... .. .. 6 pm 
10/1 FLORIDA MM .............................. . 5 pm 
10/15 NORTH TEXAS• ........................... . 5 pm 
10/22 at Troy• .................................... 6:30 pm 
10/29 MIDDLE TENNESSEE* (He) ............ 5 pm 
11 /5 at Louisiana•Monroe* .... ................. 3 pm 
I I / I .2 at Louisiana-Lafayette• ...... .. ...... .. .... 4 pm 
I I/ I !J WESTERN KENTUCKY ........... 5 pm 
I I /26 FLORIDA ATLANTIC* ................... 5 pm 
2004 RESULTS (3-7) 
at Youngstown State .. ........ .. ... ........... W, 22• I 6 (ot) 
LOUISIANA•LAFAYETTE ......... .. ..... ........ .. L, 34-43 
at Stephen F. Austin ................................. W, 31 •24 
at Louisiana-Monroe ....................... ........... L, 20· 2 8 
MCNEESE STATE (He) .................. .. ......... L, 27 -30 
at New Mexico State .. ... ...................... .... ... L, 31 •56 
GEORGIA SOUTHERN ........... ............ .. ..... L, 32.53 
WESTERN KENTUCKY ................... l, /4-35 
FLORIDA MM ...... .. ..... ................... .. ..... W, 40•.23 
vs. Florida Atlantic .............. .. ..................... L, I 0.1 7 
The Series: WKU 2, FILI 0 
In Miami: WKU 1.0 
In Bowling Green: WKU I •O 
Streak: WKU - .2 (.2002-04) 
10/1.2/200.2 BowlingGreen ................ W, 56•7 
11/20/2004 Miami ...... .. ............... .. ... W, 35•14 
71 
2,005 WESTERN .• KENTUCKY fQQTB~Aar-LL._.,,~-,,,  
Message to the Media - The following informa• 
lion is intended to assist members of the media in their 
coverage of Hilltopper football. Should you require 
additional information, contact Director of Athletic Media 
Relations Brian Fremund. 
The Press Box - LT. Smith Stadium is topped by 
a press box designed to meet the needs of members of 
the media who staff Hilltopper football. The Press Box 
staff will supply programs, flip cards, pregame notes 
and complete statistical information. Sandwiches and 
soft drinks are also available. Admission to the Press 
Box will be granted only to authorized persons with 
WKU Press Box passes, which must be reserved in 
advance with Fremund (no other press passes of any 
kind will be honored). Each ticket entitles the authorized 
bearer to the full courtesies and complete services of the 
Press Box. Press Box tickets are non•transferable. 
Spouses, dates and non•workers are not permitted in the 
media working areas. 
Photo Coverage - Photographers requiring Press 
Box space will need a Press Box ticket. WKU sideline 
passes will be issued to authorized personnel and must 
be displayed at all times. No free•lance photographers 
will be admitted to the sidelines or to the Press Box. A 
sideline pass will admit the bearer to the Press Box for 
programs, stats, refreshments, etc. 
Radio Coverage - Radio broadcast permission 
must be obtained in advance, along with Press Box 
reservations, from Fremund. Western maintains two 
courtesy lines for use by schools who can provide recip• 
rocal arrangements for the Big Red Radio Network. 
Other arrangements for installation of broadcast lines 
should be made well in advance with Fremund and WKU 
Telephone Communications (270•745•6370). 
Pickini: Up Credentials - No passes will be 
mailed. Credentials may be picked up at the Athletic 
Media Relations Office in E.A. Diddle Arena (Room 
I 140) prior to game day; or, on game day at the 
Media•Will Call (Reservations) window at Gate 3 at 
Smith Stadium. The window will open 90 minutes prior 
to each contest. 
Parkini: - Media parking is available on a limited 
basis. Reservations must be made well in advance with 
Fremund. 
Post•Game Interviews - The WKU locker room 
(located under the southeast end of the stadium near the 
coaches' offices) will open approximately I 0· 1 5 min· 
utes after the game. Coach Elson is routinely available 
before and after his postgame radio show, which is done 
on the track area near the Topper locker room. (Note. 
the visitors' dressing room is located under the north· 
west end of the stadium. Contact the visiting SID for 
post•game locker room policies.) 
FAX/Telephone Services - Western will have a 
FAX machine and several telephones (for local, third 
party, collect or credit card calls only) available for your 
convenience. 
PRIMARY WKU MEDIA CONTACTS 
Wire Service 
Chris Duncan, Associated Press ....... .... ... ........ .......... ........ .................... P: (502) 583•77 I 8 / F: (502) 745•2084 
5 2 5 West Broadway, Louisville, KY 40202 
Kentucky News Network ....... ... ..... ......... .. ... ........ ..... ... ..... ..... .. ...... .... .. . P: (502) 582·3924 / F: (502) 582• 7 393 
520 West Chestnut Street, Louisville, KY 40202 
Print Media 
Rob Herbst, Bowling Green Daily News ..... ....... ....... ... .... ........ .... ..... ..... P: (270) 783·3238 / F: (270) 783 ·3237 
813 College Street, Bowling Green, KY 4 210 I 
Michael Grant, LouisvilleCourier•Journal .. ..... .......... ............ ..... ......... ... P: (50:2) 58:2•4361 / F: (502) 582•7 I 86 
5:25 West Broadway, Louisville, KY 40202 
Sports Editor, College Heights Herald ... .. ...... .......... ..... ..... .... .... ..... ... .. ... P: (270) 745•:2653 / F: (270) 745 ·2697 
Garrett Center, Western Ky. Univ., I Big Red Way, Bowling Green, KY 4 210 I 
Rick Bailey, Lexington Herald.Leader ........ ......... ........ ......... ................ .. P: (859) :23 I •3225 / F: (859) 23 I• 1451 
Main & Midland, Lexington, KY 40507 
Jim Pickens / Mark Mathis, Owensboro Messenger & Inquirer ..... ...... .. .. P: (270) 926·0123 / F: (270) 686· 7 868 
1401 Frederica, Owensboro, KY 4:2301 
MikeOrgan,NashvilleTennessean .. ........ ........ ... ....... .. ....... .. ...... .. ... .. ... . P: (615) 259•8000 / F: (615) :259•88:26 
1100 Broadway, Nashville, TN 37202 
Chuck Jones, Elizabethtown News ... ... ..... .................. .. ..... .... ...... ... .. ..... P: (270) 769·23 I :2 / F: (270) 769·6965 
408 North Dixie Ave., Elizabethtown, KY 42701 
JamesBrown, GlasgowDailyTimes ..... ... ......... ........... .... ...... .. ... ... ... ..... P: (270) 678 •5171 / F: (270) 678 ·505:2 
I 00 Commerce Drive, Glasgow, KY 4 2141 
Joe Wilson, Kentucky New Era .... ..... .. .... .... .... ... ....... ... ..... .. ...... .. .... ..... P: (270) 886•4444 / F: (270) 887 •3222 
1618 East 9th Street, P.O. Box 729, Hopkinsville, KY 42241-0729 
Radio 
Mike Legg, WKU Director of Broadcasting & Sales ... ... .... ... ....... ... ...... .. P: (270) 745•6065 / F: (270) 745•6830 
E.A. Diddle Arena , Western Ky. Univ., I Big Red Way, Bowling Green, KY 4:2 IO I 
DerronSteenbergen,CommonwealthBroadcasting ... ... ................... ..... P: (270) 563•9780 / F: (270) 781 ·7111 
661 ·F 31 •W By•Pass, Bowling Green, KY 4:210 I 
Chad Young, WKCT•AM / WDNS•FM .... .... ..... ...... ....... ... .......... .. ....... . P: (270) 781 ·:2121 / F: (270) 842•0232 
804 College Street, Bowling Green, KY 4 :! IO I 
Sports Director, WBLG•FM / WBGN•AM .... ... ... ..... .. ... ...... .......... .. ...... . P: (270) 843•0l07 IF: (270) 78:2·0767 
948 Fairview Ave., Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Sports Director, WKYU•FM (campus) ... ... .. ........ .............. .... .... ....... ..... . P: (270) 745•5489 / F: (270) 745 ·2084 
Academic Complex, Western Ky. Univ., I Big Red Way, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Sports Director, WWHR•AM (campus) ...... ....... .... ....... ... ...... ..... .... .... .. . P: (270) 745 .5350 / F: (270) 745•2084 
Academic Complex, Western Ky. Univ., I Big Red Way, Bowling Green, KY 4:2 IO I 
Television 
Doc Holliday, WBKO•TV (Channel 13, ABC) ..... ........... .... ...... ...... ...... P: (270) 781 · 1313 / F: (270) 78:2•6156 
2727 Russellville Road, P.O. Box 13000, Bowling Green, KY 42101 ·9800 
Sports Director. WKYU•TV (Channel 24 - PBS) ... .... ... ....... .. .... .......... P: (270) 745•2400 / F: (270) 745•2084 
Academic Complex, Western Ky. Univ., I Big Red Way, Bowling Green, KY 4 :! IO I 
Rudy Kalis, WSMV•TV (Channel 4 - NBC) ... ..... ........ ...... ...... .. .... .. ..... P: (615) 353•2231 / F: (615) 353•2343 
P.O. Box 4, Nashville, TN 37202 
Hope Hines, WTVF•TV (Channel 5 - CBS) ....... ......... ......... ... ............. P: (615) :248•5285 / F: (615) 244•9883 
4 7 4 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville. TN 3 72 19 
John Dwyer, WKRN•TV (Channel 2 - ABC) ..... ... ...... ...... ..... .. ... .. ...... P: (615) 248 ·7239 / F: (615) 248•5285 




N<;M ~oivisi~!J, 1-~ 
(Automatic Qualifier) 
" G~1t€~AV db.(tHiS' CALL 
l'P: T~lecohfetenc~s featurin~the lea go~· s he.ad 
~<foa9,~~~.willbecowuci~gd~g~~these~11. T~~ 
·•participating in the·call·should dial in five minutes 
ttcjf prior1to thi !ICIJeduled i~~rt ti~SJ.l:ia.m. e e~§h 
' Wednesday). • 1• " 
Each call is recorded. •• To obtair{a playbackpr 
a copy of the W~fkly t~leconferen:~· ta!¥,', please 
' contact Mike Kem at the Gatew~y Conference 
i / ffic~.- . •. . . <Y . . . J, \i 
. Every W~dnesday \rroughout t.?e season, ~· 
nmg Wednes?fay,wSept. 7, a11p co11cluding 
.$e<lnesda.~, N~.v'.9. The call i11·nu~beri~'.?esame 
•• as last ye~r: 913-98 (550"9. ·Ail tiines are 
% central. 
r;r- Gateway news ai\d notes .. ..... .. .... , .... .... 10 am 
~. Denv~r Johnson, ILS 10:05 am 
it Lou West, INS .•..... ... ...... .. .•.... .. ..•... I 0: IO am 
Randy Ball, SMS ,.... ... .... ........... ...... IQ: I 5 am 
1"Mark Farldy, UNI ....... ........ ...... ...... 10:20 am 
' Jerry Kill , SIU ...... .... ... .... ... . '. ........... 10:25 am 
Don Patterson, WIU ... ..... ..... ....... ... 10:30 am 
''' oavid Elson, WKll ................ /0}'35 am 
Jon Heacock, YSU .... ... .......... ......... I 0:40 am 
WASHINGTON REDSKINS 
Asst. HC Offense 
Joe Bugel Ass: I 









WASHINGTON REDSKINS rt, 
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< ~ :.::· - : . • • 
.. Dale Lindsey ;7; . ■- ~ ~ 




Western Kentucky Football. Tradition. Championships. Excitement. Family. 
Paint the Town Red 
Fountain Square Park 
Sat Sept 10 EASTERN KENTUCKY 6:30pm 
Sat Sept 24 at Auburn (WNKY-TV) 1:30 pm 
Sat Oct 1 at Indiana State* 1:00pm 
Sat Oct 8 at Illinois State* 2:30 pm 
Sat Oct 1S MISSOURI STATE* 4:00pm 
(Homecoming) 
Sat Oct 22 at Western Illinois* (WKYU-TV) 4:05 pm 
Thur Oct 27 SO. ILLINOIS* (ESPNU) 6:30 pm 
Sat Nov S NORTHERN IOWA* (FSN) 4:00 pm 
(Corvette Raffle) 
Sat Nov 12 at Youngstown St.* (WKYU-TV) noon 
Sat Nov 19 at Florida International 5:00 pm 
Sat Nov 26 NCAA I-AA Playoffs-1st Round TBA 
Sat Dec 3 NCAA I-AA Playoffs-Quarterfinals 
Sat Dec 10 NCAA I-AA Playoffs-Semifinals 
Fri Dec 16 NCAA I-AA Playoffs-Championship TBA 
All times Central and subjec to change. Home games Bold and ALL CAPS. 
Home games played at L.T.Smith Stadium/Jimmy Feix Field. 
*Denotes Gateway Football Conference Game. 
